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LETTERS

FROM

SCANDINAVIA.

LETTER I.

Peterfburg one of the greatefl Centres of hu-
man Society.—Diverfity of Drefs, Lan-
guage, and Manners.—Perfect Toleration
in Matters of Religion—but Refiraint in
thofe of Government.—The Puniflment of
the Knout.— The Knout-mafler.

St. Peterfburg.
DEAR SIR,

W ERE aphilofopher to choofe a ftation
from whence to obferve human nature in its
greater! diverfity of chara&er and appear-
ance, he ought to fix upon the capital of
Ruffia. From the Hotel de Londres from

vol. i. B whence
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whence I now write, he would fee a conti-
nual fucceffion of people from all quarters
of the globe, dreffed in the fafhion of their
countrv ; and with the fanciful ornaments

of courtiers, and cavaliers, and heydukes,
andrunning footmen ; the venerable beards
and flowing veftments of priefts, and the
cropped heads and leather coats of pea-
fants ; forming one of the moft amufing
and whimfical fcenes that can be ima-
gined.

The diverfity is as great in the manner
of life, as it is in the appearance of thofe
who inhabit this city. Foreigners gene-
rally continue attached to their native ha-
bits and predilections : and, in St. Peterf-
burg, you may be entertained after the
manner of almoft every nation in Europe;
as well as moft of the Afiatic tribes, from
the wall of China to the mouth of the Oby,
and from Conftantinople to the fea of
Kamtfchatka.

I am much pleafed with the freedom
which ftrangers enjoy here—l mean the
freedom from being molefted on account

of



Scandinavia. 3
of the fingularity of their manner and ap-
pearance. In London you muft not only
drefs in the Englifh ftyle : you muft alfo fol-
low all the capricious varieties of fafhion, if
you would avoid being marked out as ridi-
culous, or hooted as a monfter. A Ruffian
cap and furtout would excite as much idle
wonder in the mob ofLondon, as a fpeak-
ing fifh, or a learned pig. A friend of
mine, who had occafion laft winter to vifit
London after a long refidence in this coun-
try, experienced this to his great mortifica-
tion. Feeling the Englifh drefs rather too
thin, one cold morning he ventured to put
on a comfortable fur great-coat; and in this
equipment to defy the eaft wind, and the
curiofity of the inhabitants of Thames-
flreet. But he foon found that he had
mifcalculated the effects of this laft princi-
ple. The furprife which his firft appear-
ance excited, was foon fucceeded by fufpi-
cion, and fufpicion by infult. After he
had been fufficientlymortified by the coarfe
jokes and indecent ribaldry of thofe who
gathered round to gaze at hitn, a doubt

B 2 was
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was fuggefted by fome one whether he were
really a man, or a monfter. A virago, who
feared neither man nor monfter, ftepped up
to him in order to determine this point ; and
having examined himround andround, while
he flood motionlefs in an agony of terror
and vexation, fhe fpit in his face ; and giving
him a box on the ear, told him that " a
French fen of a bitch like him deferved no
better." This adventure effectually cured
him of all defire to appear again on the
ftreets ofLondon in a Ruffian great-coat.

In St. Peterfburg you are perfectly fafe
from all fuch ridiculous difafters : not only
do you fee people appearing in national
dreffes of the moft various fafhions and ma-
terials, without drawing on themfelves par-
ticular regard; but often alfo, on a mafque-
rade evening, you obferve many walking
to the public rooms in their nrafques and
other whimfical accoutrements, without at-
tracting a troublefome degree of attention.

Some of our countrymen, who are fo
zealoufly Englifh as to revere even the fol-
lies and exceffes which fpring out of our

free
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free conftitution, affed to confider this cir-
cumftance as an inftance of the ftupidity of
the Ruffian charader, and ofthe degradation
to which the people are reduced by the ac-
tive operation ofa defpotic government. It
does not appear to me, however, that any
fuch fuppofition is neceflary to account for
the fad. The Ruffian empire is made up
of a variety of nations, differing from one
another in language, in drefs, and in man-
ners. The Court drefs being purely foreign,
there are no circumftances which give to
any one national drefs of the empire the
fuperiority over all the reft. Hence every
tribe preferves its own : and as the capital
naturally attrads to itfelf fome individuals
from every nation of which the empire is
compofed, the inhabitants of St. Peterfburg
are accuftomed to fee much greater variety
of drefles than thofe of almoft any other
city. Habit produces the fame effeds in
Ruffia that it does in other countries : a
Ruffian can nomore than an Englifhman
be fuppofed to ftand gaping in idle wonder

B3 at
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at objects which he may fee every hour
of the day.

I happened to be, about the middle of
the late war in America, at a town in the
fouth ofEngland, at the time it was an-
nounced that a Highland regiment was on
its march to be ftationed there for the win-
ter. A petticoated regiment had not been
feen there in the memory of man, and the
profpect of fo ftrange a fight raifed the moft
lively curiofity: all ranks were equally
eager in their enquiries about this wonder-
ful battalion, and anxious for the day of its
arrival. To have feen the intereft that was
excited, you would have imagined that an
army from the moon, if not from a ftill
more diftant planet, was on its march to
blefs the inhabitants of this fortunate city
with fights hitherto unfeen by mortal eye.
The wifhed-for day at length arrived ; and
men, women, and children, myfelfamong
the number, turned out to fee a regiment
of men in fhort hofe and fhorter petticoats,
with tartan plaids around their fhoulders,

and
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and hairy purfes dangling before them.
For the fpace of a week curiofity continued
unfated. Theparade wascrowded withfpec-
tators. Whenever a highlander appeared, all
eyes were turned on him. In all companies
ypu heard of nothing but the Highland re-
giment. The gentlemen admired the eafy
garments and unincumbered motions of the
foldiers ; and the ladies dreamed of nothing
but the Angularity of their drefs.

But wonders, like other things, come to
an end. The novelty foon wore off, and,
by the end of the fecond week, a highlan-
der had nothing more marvellous in his ap-
pearance than another man. The cafe is
the fame in Ruffia. New fights excite a cu-
riofity as great, though not fo troublefome,
in a Ruffian as in an Englifhman. But it
is not a proof of ftupidity in the Ruffians,
that they are not (truck with appearances,
which, though they be uncommon with us,
are familiar among them.

Strangers enjoy in this empire, as entire
a freedom in matters of religion as in drefs
and manner of life ; neither do the natives

B 4 difcover
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difcover a greater degree ofcuriofity to ob-
ferve the one than the other. The Englifh,
the French, the Germans, the Dutch, &c.
have churches in St. Peterfburg, which
are attended by the ladies and domeftics of
their refpective congregations. Sometimes
alfo you may fee a few gentlemen in thefe
churches; but this is comparatively a rare
occurrence. It is alfo extremely rare to fee
natives led by their curiofity to obierve the
ceremonies of any religion except their
own. Indeed, the forms of the Ruffian na-
tional church are fo fplendid and impofing,
that thofe who have been educated to re-
vere them, muft neceffarily look, with con-
tempt on the naked nefs of other religious
inflitutes which have no fuch pompous ap-
pendages to fet them off.

The freedom which foreigners enjoy in
thefe refpects is, however, counterbalanced
byfomereftraints and mortificatior +owhich
they are expofed. An Englifhman, for ex-
ample, thinks it extremely hard that he is
not at liberty to fpeak his fentiments of po-
litical meafures, or political men and wo-

5 nien;
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men; nor to travel more than a few pofts
out of town without a paffport; nor to pafs
a man of rank without making way for him.
In thefe refpects, however, he is only on
a footing with the natives. Political dif-
cuffion is almoft wholly interdicted : and
thofe who ftill venture to fpeak of the mea-
fures of government, do it in whifpers ; and
not till they have looked careftdly around
them, to fee whether any fufpicious perfon
be within hearing. Yet, notwithftanding
the care that is taken to prevent the too

free agitation of matters of ftate, men will
fometimes take liberties with forbidden fub-
jects of difcourfe even in Ruffia. In thefe
cafes a fpccial ftatute is iffued, prohibiting
all converfation whatever on that particular
point, and denouncing high pains and pe-
nalties againft all who fhall be found tranf-
greffing *.

* The only ordinance of this kind that has been
publifhed fince I have been in Ruffia, was iffued on the
occafion of the death of Field Marfhal Prince Potem-
kin. This man, whohad the goodfortune to pleafe his

Wbat

fovereign,
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What effect fuch a prohibition would
have had in England, an Englifhman need
not be told. But in Ruffia there are fome

cogent

fovereign, and had in confequence been raifed to the
higheft rank and authority to which a fubject could
afpire, was extremely obnoxious to the nation. He
died fuddenly, and with circumftances which excited
fufpicion ; although, from the common account, his
death feems to have proceeded from an apopleclic
ftroke, to which, from his manner of life, he muft have
been peculiarly predifpofed. The refentment of the
nation, which had been repreffed by the dread of his
power, immediately broke out into the moft bitter in-
vectives againft his memory. He was accufed of fa-
crificing, with equal facility, the honour of his fove-
reign and the interefts of the empire to the views of
his own aggrandifement ; of crufhing friends and ene-

mies without diftinftion and without remorfe, when
they flood in the way of his own preferment; and of
privately fending immenfe fumsof thepublic money out
of the empire, for purpofes which he durft not avow.

His private vices, too,a rich field for cenfure, werein-
duftrioufly brought to light. It was now univerfally

known
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cogent motives to obedience which feldom
fail ofproducing their effect. A great teacher
ofpolitical fubmiffion, called a knout-mafter
general, keeps his refidence in thU capital;

known that he had been accuftomed to carry the in-
dulgences of the table to a grofs excefs; and that two

of his nieces had fucceffively lived with him as his mif-
treffes. Even his courage was called in queftion ; and
as itwasknown that,inhispra£tice, he was a mortalene-

my to duelling ; this circumftance, which had formerly
been afcribed to his moderation, was now accounted a

proof ofhis pufillanimity. Pofterity, if it fliall think the
life of Prince Potemkin worth the recording, may,
perhaps, find in him both good and greatqualities: but
as his contemporaries were not inclined, after his
death, to allow him either the one or the other; his
fovereign, who refpected the memory of a fervant fhe
had believedfaithful, chofe toconfign his nametoa pre-
mature oblivion, and to impofe filcnce when fhe could
not command approbation.

As Prince Potemkin appears again in thefe Letters
as an important actor on the theatre of Ruffia, it will
readily occur to the reader, that this note was written
Jome time after the letter to which it is annexed.

who,
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who, though but littleconverfant with the fci-
ence of jurifprudence,can, by afewpractical

ffrokes, make a ftatute more coercive than
could be done by all the reafoning of all the
lawyers that ever lived. This auguft per-
fonage, who is generally a man of high
rank and higher worfbip, never condefcends
to adopt the pedantic accuracy of attending
to forms ofprocedure, to attend to diftinc-
tionsofcafes,orto the tediousinveftigation of
facts and circumftances, wmich tend fo much
to retard the legal fpeed of juftice in our na-
tive country. Without any other formality
than that of announcing an order from his
fuperiors, he proceeds directly to the exer-
cife of his occupation, and generally applies
his admonition fo vigoroufly, that he who
has received one leffon feldom cares to be
found ftanding in need of a fecond.

You may perhaps think that any thing
like levity is very much mifplaced on fuch a
fubject. Englifhmen are accuftomed to

fpeak of the knout as of the moft dreadful
and moft degrading punifhment that can be
conceived. Yet it is neither more cruel nor

more
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more degrading than fome punifhments that
are inflicted in our own country. Confider
the public whippings which are, in a mul-
titude of cafes, awarded by our own law;
or the ftill more dreadful floggings, &c.
which our military delinquents are obliged
to undergo; and you will fee that one of the
freeft and moft enlightened nations that ever
exifted, has not yet been able to devife any
probable expedient to mitigate, beyond a
certain degree, the feverity of legal inflic-
tion. I would not be underftood to infinu-
ate any unqualified approbation of either the
one practice or the other. I only wifh to
affure you, that the dreadful defcriptions we
have read of the punifhment of the knout are
confidcrably overcharged; at leaft, that they
are not applicable to the prefent practice ;
although they may have been fuggefted by
fomeof the moft atrocious inftances offormer
times.

Travellers have either been milled by
their own feelings on this fubject, or they
have voluntarilymilled their readers. Were
I to tranflate the word knout by its precife

equi-
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equivalent whip, and tell you that, in
Ruffia, perfons convicted of certain crimes
are puniihed by whipping, I fhould tell you
the exact truth : and yet it would not ftrike
you as in the leaft degree extraordinary ;
becaufe you may fee the fame fpecies of
difcipline inflicted on the fame defcription
of offenders in every town in Great Britain.
But wtien I retain the Ruffian word, and
fay, that in this unhappy country male-
factors are knouted ; imagination fupplies
the place of exact defcription, and your
blood begins to freeze, from a confufed no-
tion you form, of flaying alive, and tearing
out the tongue, and otherwife mangling'
the carcafe offuch miferable wretches as are
condemned to this inhuman punifhment.
Truft me, there is more deception in this
than you may be apt to imagine. The knout,
as it is commonlyinflicted, is not more fevere
than the whippings in manycafesordered by
an Englifh judge. It is not by any means
fo terrible as the floggings fometimes in-
flicted on our military offenders. A Ruf-
fian, after having juft received the ordina-

ry
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ry number of ftrokes of the knout, which
feldom exceeds twelve or fifteen, has been
heard to fay, that for a bottle of brandy he
would undergo as many more. You may
indeed infinuate, that this muft have been
owing to his attachment to brandy, rather
than to the mildnefs of the punifhment.
But I imagine the greatefl: drunkard in the
Englifh army, when fuffering the excru-
ciating effect of five hundred lafhes, would
not confent to take another five hundred
for all the diftilled fpirits in Britain. But,
although in point of " corporal fufferance" a
flogging in Ruffia be not more fevere than
one in England, I acknowledge that I can-
not think of the office of knout-mafter ge-
neral without ahhorrence; becaufe, from the
manner in which the fufpicious policy of
favourites and minifters carufes it to be ex-
ercifed, it is a vile inftrument of oppreffion,
employed to execute the atrocious purpofes
of private revenge, as often as to punifh the
guilt of real delinquents. Not only may
mailers order their flaves to be knouted by
the public executioner, without affigning

any
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any reafon but their own pleafure; but a
mandate is fometimes iffued, under the au-
thority of government, ordering the knout-
me'fter general to inflict the fame punifhment
on perlons of rank and fafhion who have
hod I ortune to fall under fufpicion ;
that is, who have given offence to fome of
thofe poifonons infects, which, under the
names of courtiers and favourites, are con-
tin,;aly buzzing about the ears of majefly.
In thefe cafes the knout-meifter, attended
by fome of his gang, goes privately to the
houfe of the devoted perfon, and, whatever
b. the rank or fex or age of his victim, ex-
ecutes his orders with unpitying rigour.

1 have been told (for I never had an op-
portunity of feeing it) that when this officer
is ordered to Mofcow, which fometimes
happens, as moft of the dif.uTected or difap-
pointed nobles have their winter refidence
there, his appearance operates like the break-
ing out of the plague. The public places are
fhutup; focial intercourfe is.almoft wholly
fufpended, and the city waiting in fearful
expectation where the blow is to fall;

for
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for it is well known that the knout-mei-
fter never makes fuch journeys in vain.
Cenfure is totally inadequate to fuch a vil-
lanous police. Read the account of it, and,
with me, thank Heaven that you were born
«n Englifhman!

I am, &c.

Cvol. I. LET-
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LETTER II.

Atrocities common in all Periods of.the Ruffian
Government.—Voluntary Submiffion of the*
Ruffians to Defpolifn.—lnftances ofthe Fero-
city ofPeter.—Action andRedaction between
Tyranny in a Government and Degradation
in a People. —Difficulty ofpolitical Refer
and Danger of political Innovation.—Igno-
rance and Obftinacy of the Ruffians —over-
come in a great Meafure by the perfever-
ing Energy and Wifdom of Government.—
Magnanimity and other Virtues as well as
Talents of Catherine 11.

St. Peterfburg.
DEAR SIR,

1 OU exprefs your aflonifhment how any
nation can fubmit to a government which
authorifes fuch enormities as the private
caftigations mentioned in my letter. Had
you attended to the internal hiftory of this
empire, your furprife would have ceafed.

The
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The annals of the princes of: this country,
with only a few exceptions, ar,e flamed with
deeds of uncommon atrocity. t The gibbet,
t-he axe, and the knout, were the great in-
ftruments oftheir ddmiriiftration; and hence
the people, feeing therod of tyranny conti-
nually waving over their heads, became by
degrees callous to its impreffion. From the
practice of fubtnitting to the will of their
princes arofe habits of fubjection in the peo-
ple, which have rendered them the willing
victims of arbitrary power, and riveted the
fetters of defpotifm. . . ■;

At what period, or from what circum-
ftances, this tendency was firft impreffed on
the national fpirit is perhaps impoffible to
be known. The caufes which, give to na-
tions their diftinctive character,.feem to me
to lie generally without the rdach of our
obfervation. I imagine that government,
which is generally fuppofed to be the great
agent in this cafe, is as much'.the confe-
quence as it is the caufe of national charac-
ter. At one period, the form of govern-
ment over the greater part of Europe was

C 3 nearly
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nearly the fame. The characters of the
different European nations were, how-
ever, at that period, as diftinct: as they are
now. The three nations of which the Bri-
tifh empire confifts have long enjoyed fimi-
lar privileges; yet the Englifh character is
very different from the Irifh, and the Scotch
is diftinct from both.

It would feem, therefore, that the origin
of thofe characteriftic peculiarities which
diftinguifh nations is veryremote, and that
it is vain to fearch for its caufes. But,
when the tendency of national manners and
opinions is once formed, it is eafy for go-
vernment to affift its progrefs, to complete
its effect, and prolong its duration. Accord-
ing to this view, the forms of government,
which have been fanctified in Ruffia by
immemorial prefcription, appear fully ade-
quate to account for the abject fubmiffion
which diftinguifhes the fubjects of this em-
pire. Without recurring to the barbarity
of more antient times, I fhall beg leave to
turn your attention to Peter the Great,
juftly in many refpects ftyled the father of

his
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his country. I need not remind you of the
atrocious punifhments inflicted in his name,
and by his authority. You cannot be ig-
norant of them, and I wifh not to revive in
you the fentiments of horror and indigna-
tion which you muft have felt in perufing
the accounts of them. Peter, indeed, fel-
dom had recourfe to the private mode of
punifhment which I mentioned in my laft,
but he often punifhed with his own hands
fuch delinquents as he did not wifh to deli-
ver up to the public executioner. The in-
ftances of this kind that are on record are
almoft innumerable. I felect a fingle ex-
ample. He had fummoned a meeting of
his council, I have forgot on what occafion,
at feven in the morning. When he enter-

ed the fenate-houfe, he was aftonifhed tofind
not one of thofe arrived whom he had or-
dered to attend. By the time he had wait-
ed about ten minutes, and wrought himfelf
up to a proper degree of rage, the prefident
appears; who, feeing the ftorm that was
about to fall on him, begins to make an
apology. But in vain. Peter, whofepaffions

C ,5 never
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never liftened to excufes,' inftantly feiz'ea
and belabours him moft feverely. Every
member fhared the fame fare according to

the order of his arrival, until General Gor-
don appeared. The general was not a lit-
tle alarmed at the appearance which the
council-room prefented. But the Empe-
ror's rage was by this time pretty well ex-
haufted, and he only told Gordon, that, as
he had not been punctual to his time, he
was very lucky in being fo far behind it.
" For," added he, " I am already fufficiently
" fatigued with beating thefe fcoundrels;
" and I underftand that a Scotchconftitution
" does not agree well with a drubbing."

The private infliction of the knout feems
to be the legitimate offspring of this ready
difcipline. The Ruffian fceptre has, you
know, been held, fince the days of Peter the
Great, only by women, except during the
fhort reign ofPeter the Second, and the few
months which Peter the Third furvived his
aunt. Although fome of the Princeffes
who have fucceeded to the throne of Peter
the Great have fhewn themfelves qualified

to
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to fway his fGeptre, none of them have been
able to wield his cudgel. Hence this duty
has devolved on the knout-meifter general.

How far the nation has loft or gained by
the change, I fhall not pretend to guefs.
But it feems to be owing to the refpectable
origin of this mode of caftigation that there
is lefs of difgrace connected with it than
could eafily be imagined. It is well known
that chaftifements which Peter the Great in-
flicted with his own hand were never fup-
pofed to difgrace thofe who fuffered. them.
When a courtier was foundly drubbed, or
pulled by the nofe, or had a tooth torn out
by the Emperor, at all which exercifes
Peter was remarkably dextrous, he fuffered
only the bodily pain of the operation. His
honour was not in the leaft affected. And
as it feldom happened that his matter put
lefs confidence in him after fuch an accident
than he had done before it, his credit fuf-
fered as little as his honour. Menzikoff
ufed to appear in all his native haughtinefs
and prefumption, even when his counte-

C 4 nance
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nance bore the moft unequivocal marks of
his mailer's refentment. In like manner
the private infliction of the knout is hard-
ly fuppofed to difgrace a Ruffian gentle-
man more than flagellation does an Englifh
fchoolboy.

On thefe accounts this fpecies of difci-
pline is lefs atrocious, and excites lefs abhor-
rence, than you feem to imagine. When
an inftance of it occurs, thofe who hear of
it thank their good fortune that they were
not the victims, and continue to treat the
fufferer with the fame consideration as be-
fore. I muft alfo add, that the inftances of
it which now occur are very rare.

Yet with all the alleviations I can fuggeft
(and I am willing to fuggeft all that truth
will allow), you will fay, that the govern-
ment muft be abominable which authorizes
fuch enormities. I fhall not difpute this
point with you ; for I think little can be
urged in favour of that fyftem of legifla-
tion which is held together only by the fear
of corporal infliction, which muft degrade

before
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before it can govern, and make of the hu-
man fpecies bad men, in order to render
them good fubjedts.

But, although I cannot furvey without
abhorrence the fyftem of defpotifm that
prevails in this empire, I think there are in-
fuperable difficulties in the way of fpeedily
introducing any confiderable improvement.
The corruption of the people feems to keep
pace in every nation with the vices of the
government. Perhaps tyranny in the go-
vernment and degradation in the people
a<3; mutually in producing one another;
juftas, in certain difeafes, the derangement
of the body induces mental debility, and
the debility thus induced increafes the
bodily diforder from which it arofe.
Whatever there may be in this- fuppofi-
tion, the fpirit of the Ruffian government
and the manners of the Ruffians are well
adapted to one another. A free govern-
ment would hardly be relifhed by the na-
tion in its prefent ftate, and a more en-
lightened nation would not tamely fubmit
to fuch a government.

I have
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I have often, indeed, heard bold theorifts
propofe to annihilate at once whatever is
vicious in the, government of this empire,
and to create a conftitution in its Head.
A furgeon might as-well cut off,a limb.in
order to remove the pain of a corn on the
toe. The cure might, tobefure, be in both
cafes accompliihed ; but I acknowledge, I
fhould not choofe to truft either my perfon
to fuch radical practice, or my political
quiet to fuch active theory. Such men
fee in to confider the fcience of legiflation
as analogous to a mechanical art, in which,
from previoufly calculating the power of
every conftituent part, you can deduce
with mathematical certainty the general ef-
fect of the whole. But legiflators have
not like mechanics inert matter to act upon,
which they can mould into whatever fhape
they pleafe. They have for the object of
their fcience, beings refractory to the hand
of the manager—unreafonable in their pre-
judices, in their predilections and antipa-
thies, and who retain the original impref-
fion and bent of their character with an

obftinacy
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obftinacy proportioned to the force that is
applied to change them. It is impoffible
to calculate the effect that may be produced
by an attempt to introduce a great and hid-
den change into the fituation of a nation of
fuch beings; becaufe it is impoffible to

forefee the various accidents that may and
muft occur to accelerate or retard or change
the motion you have communicated to the
national fpirit.

In attempting to change the inftitutions
and manners and fpirit of a nation—at leaft
of fuch a nation as Ruffia—the only way
you can proceed with fafety, or with a cer-
tainty of accomplifhing your end, is to
proceed with extreme caution ; to advance
toward your object flowly ; and to under-
mine gradually the prejudices and habits
which length of time has confecrated in
the minds of the people. The nation muft
be made to wifh for a reformation before
they will accept ofone. Every one knows
the reluctance with which the plans ofPeter
the Great for the civilization and improve-
ment of the people were received by the

nation.
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nation. Had Peter's genius been lefs fub-
lime and impofing, or had his people been
more clofely united by a free communica-
tion, and a knowledge of the national tem-
per, this great legiflator might have been
known to the hiftorian only as filling up a
blank in the barren annals of defpotifm,
or at beft as a prince who perifhed in the
rafh though generous attempt to overcome
nature, and imprefs the polifh of civiliza-
tion on the barbarous manners of a favage
people. The attempt which the Emprefs
Elizabeth made to introduce a moreregular
adminiftration of juftice, and a better fyf-
tem of jurifprudence,was not more favour-
ably received. Clamorous complaints were
fet up in all quarters by thofe inteiefted in
the continuation of old abufes ; and eager-
ly re-echoed by thofe who were the dupes
of a blind attachment to ancient ufages, and
who had neither common fenfe to fee the
tendency of the propofed laws, nor fpirit
to feel the oppreffive nature of thofe that
were to be abrogated. "If they will not
confent to receive good laws," faid Eliza-

beth,
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beth, " they muft be allowed to feel the
weight of their bad ones;" and the attempt
was laid afide.

When I have ftated fuch facts as thefe
in converfation, and ftill heard the trum-
pet of reformation founded by the advo-
cates for great and immediate alteration ;
it has always brought to my mind the fan-
ciful experiment which divines have ima-
gined—of fuppofing a bad man to have
gained admiffion into heaven, and there
depicting the uncouth appearance he would
make amongft beings for whofe fociety he
is not prepared. I imagine that Ruffia
would make juft fuch an awkward figure
among nations, were its prefent govern-
ment made as perfect as a republican
could wifh it. What has fometimes hap-
pened with regard to individuals, might, in
this cafe, be found verified of the nation.
I have known a Ruffian foldier, who has
folicited a difcharge with much anxiety
and perfeverance, return to his old com-
mander a few months after he had obtained
his long wifhed-for liberty, and beg to be

4 again
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again taken into the fervice; becaufe he
did not know how to live as his own mat-
ter. I think the nation would be as inca-
pable of fhaking off at once its old preju-
dices, as this foldier was ; and as unfit for
relifhing the bleffings of freedom. Too
many are interefted, or fancy themfelves
interefted, in the continuation of the exift-
ing abufes, to allow them to be remedied
without oppofition. The reclamation of
fuch men, coinciding with vulgar notions,
would unavoidably excite general diicon-
tent. The nation is not fufficiently en-
lightened to judge of the motives from
which alterations in the form of govern-
ment are introduced, or of thofe from
which they would be oppofed.

In fuch a difpute, the party whofe argu-
ments were addreffed to the national pre-
judices would be fure to have the advan-
tage over his antagonift.

But though it be very unlikely that
Ruffia is to obtain a diftinguifhed rank
among nations, either for the mildnefs of
its government or the civilization of its in-

habitants j
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habitants; the nation is certainly in a pro-
greffive ftate of improvement, in both re-
fpects. For the honour of royalty I muft
add, that the progrefs is entirely owing to

the exertions of the fovereign power. If
we were to compare in this refpect the fo-
verefgns'of-Ruffia, from, the acceffion of
PeterJthe- Firft-to the prefent time, with
the princes of any other country in Europe
for an equal length of time, and at a pe-
riod when the nation was equally unen-
lightened with the Ruffians ; Peter and
his fucceffors would, I am perfuaded, gain
much by the comparifon. Even in En-
gland, national improvements have feldom
had their origin in the fovereign power.
The fpirit of the people has generally led
the way; and the court has only had the
merit of following. In, many cafes it has
been reluctantly dragged along, and forced
to landtion improvements which it could
no longer retard.. But in Ruffia this progrefs has been com-
pletely reverted. At the acceffion of Peter
the Firft to the throne, the nation was funk

into
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into the groffeft ignorance and barbarity.
Peter and his fucceffors have had not only
to fet the example of civilization, but alfo
to compel their fubjects to follow it. The
nation, fancying itfelf, according to the ab-
furd pride of barbarifm, the firft people on
earth in regard to every ufeful accomplifh-
ment, has not admitted, without the utmoft
reluctance, the improvements that have been
enforced by the fovereign power. The fo-
reigners who have been employed to inftruct
the people, have met with every difcourage-
ment from the nation, that ignorance and
pride and prejudice could throw in their
way. And the natives have generally fuc-
ceeded in making the fituation of thefe men
fufficiently irkfome. Of the Englifh officers
who have entered into this fervice, I have
not found an individual who has not had
caufe to regret that ever he had flattered
himfelf with the dreams of greatnefs in
Ruffia. Admiral Sir Samuel Greig fhould
have been an exception. His integrity was
above fufpicion. His abilities in his profef-
fion were not difputed; and he poffeffed the

friendfhip
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friendfhip of many of the principal men of
the empire. Yet was his fituation rendered
extremely difagreeable, from the national
jealoufy of foreigners, and the fretful oppo-
fition of men who would not be inftructed,
becaufe they were not convinced that they
needed to learn. "I am forry you have fo
" many enemies," faid the Emprefs to him
on one occafion, " but I know the reafon
"of it; and you may depend on my pro-
" tedron."

The coloniftsj whom the prefent emprefs
invited tocultivate the wafte lands belonging
to the crown, and inftruct the natives in the
different operations of hufbandry, met with
a ftill worfe reception. The imperial orders
in their favour were, it is true, fulfilled ac-
cording to the letter of the ftatute. Each fa-
mily received horfes and cows, and inftru-
ments of hufbandry, and provifions, accord-
ing to the terms of the agreement. But the
horfes and cows were eitherold and ufelefs,or
elfe fo wild and untraceable, that a great part
of them made their efcape into the woods.
The utenfilswere the worft and the cheapeft

vol. I. D that
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that could be procured ; and the provifions'
were for the moft part fo much damaged as
to be unfit for ufe. The unhappy colonifts
were reduced, by thefe iniquitous and in-
human arts, to extreme mifery. Many of
them died of hunger; and not a few, finding
their fituation infupportable and hopelefs,
put an end to their own live9. In the mean
time the principal authors cf thefe abufes,
Mr.Betfkoi and Mr. Rutfky, were continu-
ally boafting of their fervices, and prefenting
accounts of excellent horfes, and cows, and
carts, and provifions which they were fur-
nifhing; and complimenting their fovereign
on the happy confequences which muft fol-
low from her benevolent plans for the im-
provement of the country, and receiving
great fums from the treafury for the behoof
of the colonifts, befides croffes and ribbands
and gratuities for their own fervices. The
infignificance ofthefemen might haveclaffed
them with the multitude of knaves whofe
names are forgotten when their vices have
ceafed to be troublefome, did not the nature

of their crimes drag them from the oblivion
to
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••to which they feemed deftined, and hold them
up to more than common deteftation.

Almoft every plan that has been adopted
for the improvement of the country has met
with a fimilar oppofition. The artifts who
were a fewyearsago invitedoverfromBritain
to put the iron works on a better footing,
found themfelves haraffed with fo many
impofitions, and fubjected to fo many mor-
tifications, that almoft all of them have al-
ready refigned their places. At Petrazaved-
fky> where they were chiefly ftationed, only
two have remained. In all probability, their
forbearance will foon alfo be exhaufted.

It has feldom happened that the fovereigns
of Ruffia have found fervants fufficiently
enlightened to fee the utility of their plans
of improvement, and at the fame time fuffi-
ciently honeft to co-operate, with good faith,
in carrying them into effect. The men who
have been employed for this purpofe have
either failed in their duty from national
prejudice, becaufe they did not wifh the
objects entrufted to their care to fucceed, or
they have employed the confidence repofed

D 2 in
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in them, difhoneftly, to fatisfy their own
avarice. Catharine the Second has found
many a Betfkoi and Rutfky to make her
plans of improvement fail of the effedt they
fhould have produced.

Yet, withall thefe obftructions, Ruffia has
certainly made very confiderable progrefs in
improvementfince the sera ofPeterthe Great.
Manufactures of almofteverykind have been
brought to much greater perfection, and
are carried on upon a much more extenfive
fcale. Moft of the ufeful as well as many
ornamental arts have made great advances.
Commerce has been greatly extended. Even
learning has made fome progrefs. It is now
no uncommon thing to meet with flaves
who can both read and write ; whereas, in
the days of Peter the Great, fo uncommon
were thefe accomplifhments,that even Prince
Menzikoff, Peter's great favourite, and who
afterwards ruled the empire under the no-
minal reign of Catharine the Firft, was all
his life-time unacquainted with both. The
preffes of Peterfburgh and Mofcow have
furnifhed the nation with a confiderable

6 variety
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variety of books in the Ruffian language.
Moft of them are indeed only tranflations
from other authors, chiefly Englifh and
French, but Ruffia alfo furnifhes fome ori-
ginal writers.

Thefe circumftances, while they ardently
mark the progreffive improvement of the
nation, lead us to conclude that the pre-
judices which have fo long counteracted
the attempts of the fovereigns of Ruffia to

raife their fubjects out of their ancient ftate
of barbarifm and degradation, will gradually
difappear. The Ruffians will acquire jufter
notions of the national intereft; they will
become fenfible of their own deficiencies;
they will deferve a better fyftem of govern-
ment by feeling that they ftand in need
of it.

I am confirmed in thefe anticipations,
when I confider that the Ruffian govern-
ment has become much milder in its ex-
ecution than it was in former times. The
adminiftration ofElizabeth was confiderably
more lenient than that of Peter the Great;
of Menzikoff, under Catharine the Firft; or

E>3 of
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of Biron, under the Emprefs Anne. Eli-?
zabeth was not naturally cruel. She even
affected the praife ofclemency. Yet at the
acceffion of Peter the Third to the throne,
feventeen thoufand perfons are faid to have
been rcftored, from banifhment or imprifon-
ment, to their liberty. Many of thefe had
been guilty of no other crime than that of
being the relations or dependants of thofe
perfons ofdiftinctionwho had been facrificed
to court intrigues. For, even in the reign
of Elizabeth, it continued to be too much
the practice, to involve in the ruin of any
great man who had become obnoxious to
the court, every perfon who was fuppofed
to be particularly attached to his fortunes.

During the reign of the prefent emprefs
this abfurd fpecies of tyranny has never been
admitted. Tn general the adminiftration of
Catharine the Second has been milder than
that of her immediate predeceffor. It has
exhibited very few ftriking infiances of fe-
veriiy. Thofe miferable beings with whom
the mines of Siberia are ftill amply fupplied,
confiit almoft entirely of the refute of the

people,
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people, who have been condemned by the
ordinary courfe of law, and whofe fate court
intrigues could not have influenced. That
fpecies of offenders whom the jealoufy of
former fovereigns would have punifhed with
the utmoft rigour, I mean thofe who were
fufpected to be difaffedted to the intereft of
the ruling party at court, have not generally
met with a feverer punifhment than that
of being permitted to travel into foreign
countries, during a certain term of years,
for their improvement. Elizabeth, to gratify
the fpleen of her favourites for the time,
banifhed to Siberia,Leftoc, whofe talents and
activity had been the principal means ofrait-
ing her to the throne, and that after fhe
had given him the ftrongeft affurances, con-
firmed by a folemn oath, that fhe would
never liften to the infinuation of his enemies
againft him. Catharine the Second, after her
elevation to the throne, allowed the Count-
efs Elizabeth Vorontzoffto live unmolefted,
although this woman had been the favourite
miftrefs of Peter the Third, on whofe ac-
count he had formed thofe refolutions againft

D 4 his
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his wife which brought on the revolution
in 1762.

With equal magnanimity, and in equal
oppofition to the maxims of Ruffian revolu-?
tions, fhe continued Count Munich in all his
offices and appointments, although he had
been the moft zealous of Peter's adherents,
and had been prevented only by his mailer's
pufillanimity from precipitating her from
the throne to which fhe was raifed.

The fame fpirit of moderation has diftin-
guifhed the courfe of her reign. Under
former fovereigns, the difmiffal ofa favourite
or minifter from his office was generally
the prelude to fending him to Siberia. The
prefent Emprefs has feldom changed her
fervants; and thofe of them who have been
difmiffed, have been allowed to retire ho-
nourably, and live in peace. Although her
plan of forming a new code of laws has not
been carried into effect, fhe has eftablifhed
many particular ftatutes, and adopted many
regulations favourable to an equal diftribu-
tion of juftice. In the emancipation of the
peafants on the crown lands, fhe has fet an

example
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example which, it is to be hoped, many of
the Ruffian gentlemen will foon follow. A
few of them have already been in part her
imitators in this refpect; and as the good
effects ofthis liberal policy become apparent,
it is not to be doubted but that it will be
more generally adopted.

During the prefent reign the public has
been totally unaccuftomed to fuch fhocking
examples of barbarity as were often pre-
fented to them in former times. The na-
tural confequence ofthis circumftance, taken
in connection with the increafed diffufion of
knowledge, has been, that the national fpirit
has acquired a certain degree of independ-
ence which it did not before poffefs. Abfo-
lute fubmiffion to the will of their fuperiors,
though ftill a very prevalent principle, is
not now the ruling principle which actuates
the fubjects of this empire. Were Peter the
Great to rife from the tomb, and fcize his
former fceptre, his courtiers and officers
would not fubmit to be publicly beaten by
himwithout refiftance; nor durft he attempt
to exercife on the moft defpicable fet of men

W
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in the empire thofe atrocities with which
he formerly extinguished the Strelgi.

Although therefore much remains to be
done, in order that the government of this
Country may be eftablifhed on liberal and
equal principles, yetconfiderable approaches
have been made to this object. The admi-
niftration of Catharine is as different from
that of fome of her predeceffors, as it I3
from that of our own government under
George the Third.

I am fenfible that, in attempting to beftow
praife on the Emprefs of Ruffia, I have to
encounter opinions which have long been
eftablifhed in your mind. Like moft of our
countrymen, you have formed your idea of
her character from a few detached facts;
which, as generally happens to fuch reports,
have been embellifhed in proportion to the
diftance from which they have come, with
many imaginary circumftances fafhioned to
the theories of thofe who have imported and
rehearfed them. I am fare however you
will do me the juftice to believe that I would
not willingly mifJead you, efpecially on a

fubject
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fubject where I can have no intereft in mif-
reprefentation. I had when I came into this
country fimilar impreffions of this aUguft
perfonage with you; and, when I firft heard
her virtues extolled, an emotion of difguft
involuntarily mixed itfelf with my incre-
dulity. But a longer refidence has convinced
me, that it is not without reafon the natives
confiderthe revolution to be one ofthe moft
fortunate events that ever happened to the
empire. Without entering into the difcuffion
ofthe particular facts, onwhich the prejudice
againft the Emprefs of Ruffia is founded,
I only beg leave to fubmit it to yourfelf,
whether the fovereign can be fuppofed to
poflefs fmall merit, who, coming by a very
equivocal title to the throne of a nation
accuftomed to faction and revolution, has
been able during a long reign of upwards of
thirty years to unite in her favour the ge-
neral voice of the people.

LET-
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LETTER III.

Slowncfs of progreffive Improvement.—The
Circumftances that promoted various Im-
provements in England—contrafted with
many untoward Circumftances in the Con-
dition ofthe Ruffians. —The Emprefs Anne,
and Adminiflration qf Count Biron.—The
Emprefs Elizabeth.—TheFallof Peter 111.
—Extremes ofKnowledge and Ignorance in
Ruffia, and ofRudenefs and Barbarifm,—
Errors offormer Sovereigns of Ruffia, in
their Mode of endeavouring to diffufe
Knowledge throughout the Empire.

St, Peterfburg.
DEAR SIR,

XN my laft I gave it as my opinion, that
Ruffia is in a progrefs of improvement in
regard to both the adminiflration of its go-
vernment and the character of the people.
If, however, you take what you are accuf-

tomed
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tomed to fee in Britain as the ftandard with
which you compare the ftate of this coun-

try ; and imagine that, in Ruffia, arts and
fciences and civilization have made a re-
markable progrefs, you will miftake very
widely : Ruffia will in no refpect bear a
comparifon with England. Indeed it is
impoffible it fhould : the progrefs of national
improvement is neceffarily flow. Within
the ordinary limits of human life we Can
feldom mark mere than a few advances on
fome particular fubjects; and we muft
take periods confiderably more diftant, if
we would find the general and remarkable
difference between the points at which we
make the comparifon.

This remark is well illuftrated by the
hiftory of our own country. England was
one of the firft nations on which the light of
civilization dawned, when it began to pierce
through the mills of ignorance and barba-
rity which hung over the dark ages. A
variety of circumftances enabled our fa-
thers to make the moft of this advantage.
An extenfive intercourfe with foreigners

made
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made them acquainted with the improve-
ments of other nations. The mild nature
of the conftitution led them to form liberal
notions of government; to know their own
privileges, and feel their own importance.
In the long flruggle between liberty and
arbitrary power, the energy of the national
character had full fcope. The activity
formed by thefe, extended itfelf in all direc-
tions. When precife limits were fixed to

the different parts of the conftitution; when
men were no longer perplexed with the
loquacious fubtilty of fcholaftic divines, and
the no lefs puzzling arguments of metaphy-
fical politicians; liberty, now firmly efta-
blifhed, gave to every individual a fenfe of
independence, equally friendly to virtue and
to enterprife. The proper mode of philo-
fophizing had already been pointed out;
and the different paths of fcience were
explored with ardour and with fuccefs.
Knowledge defcended to the meaneft of the
people: philofophy lent her aid to the arts
of life : commerce and manufactures were
profecuted with induftry: wealth was mul-

tiplied,-
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tiplied, and elegance and luxury kept pace
with increafing riches. The various de-
partments of fociety affording fcope for the
exercife of every talent, and being open to

every man who had fpirit and ability to
make his way into them, were generally
filled by thofe who were beft qualified to
occupy them with advantage. Thus,
while every man contributed to the public
flock, his talents, or ffcill, or induftry, in
that way in which they could be moft ad-
vantageoufly employed, it happened by ne-
ceffary confequence that the nation advan-
ced to an high degree of improvement.

The cafe has been very different in Ruf-
fia : hardly more than a fingle century has
elapfed fince this country began to emerge
from the groffeft barbarity. In that fhort
period much has been done : the fublime
genius of Peter the Great formed many
plans of improvement, eftablifhed many
manufactures, created many inftitutions of
public utility ; and, by directing with a
mighty hand the whole power of the State
to the great objects he had in forced

the
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the nation to awake from the heavy flumbef
in which it was funk. But the national ex-
ertions were involuntary : they were the
convulfive ftruggles of a lethargic body
forcibly routed into action, rather than the
Heady efforts of an healthful ftate directed
by the will and performed with alacrity.
No fooner was the impelling force of go-
vernment weakened, than the national ef-
fort relaxed : had that been removed, the
progrefs would have been fufpended—per-
haps it might have returned in a contrary
direction. During the period which elapfed
between the death of Peter and the accef-
fion ofElizabeth, the nation made but lit-
tle progrefs. Menzikoff, who directed the
public councils during the reign of Ca-
tharine the Firft, continued to profecute the
plans of his former matter, but with infinite-
ly lefs difcernment, lefs fleadinefs, more ca-
price, and greater cruelty. Peter the Second
was a minor ; and the intrigues of the diffe-
rent parties, who throve to acquire or to re-
tain the direction of their young fovereign,
left little time during his fhort reign to

think
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think of public improvements. Biron,
wdiom the Emprefs Anne trufted, came to

the head of affairs with a total ignorance of
the country : and although he poffeffed a
vigorous mind, with confiderable induftry
and talents for bufinefs, he had neither the
addrefs to gain the refpect of thofe he
commanded, nor the genius to form thofe
enlarged views of national intereft, thofe
exteniive arrangements and combinations
which enfure fuccefs by comprehending all
the accidents which might occafion difap-
pointments. For the honour of Ruffia, I
pafs over the Emperor Iwan in filence.

Under Elizabeth the national progrefs
was renewed : this Princefs poffeffed a con-
fiderable portion of the genius of her father,
adorned with an elegance of manners and
a correctnefs of tafte, which were very un-
common in the nation fhe governed. She
promoted the improvement of her empire
by means much more gentle than thofe
which had formerly been employed, by
ftriving to make her fubjects comprehend
the beneficial tendency of her inftitutions,

vol. 1. , E rather
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rather than by compelling them to adopt
manners, and profecute plans which they
detefted, becaufe they faw no benefit to be
reaped from them. The fall of Peter the
Third, was in a great meafure owing to the
precipitant ardour with which he attempted
to introduce alterations, which the nation
was not prepared to adopt.

Of the prefent Emprefs I have already
given you my opinion : fhe has uniformly
followed out the ideas of improvement
wdiich the genius of Peter the Great had
conceived; and imitated his example, in
every thing* but the feverity of his govern-
ment and the rudenefs of his manners.
To a moft comprehenfive mind enlightened
by ftudy and reflection, the adds uncom-
mon fteadinefs and application ; and, as fhe
difdains not to defcend to the moft minute
detail of affairs, fhe has done more for the
good of the empire than all the fovereigns
who have intervened from the death ofPe-
ter the Firft to her own acceffion.

From this flight fketch youperceive that
arts and fciences and civilization have been

4 forced
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forced forward in Ruffia beyond their na-
tural progrefs. Hence it has happened,
that, while a few individuals, forming them-
felves on the excellent models which have
been brought within their view, have attain-
ed to a confiderable degree of eminence ; the
great body of the people is ftill, compared
with civilized nations, in a very rude ftate.
Indeed, it is impoffible to conceive that, in
the fhort period which has elapfed fince civi-
lization began to dawm on the Ruffian em-
pire, knowledge and refinement fhould
have become naturalized to the foil.

The picture of Ruffia is therefore very
different from that of England : it is diffe-
rent from that which any other European
nation has exhibited at any period of its
hiftory. Where impfovement has advanced
in its natural order, without being hurried
on by a premature culture, knowledge has
defcended from the learned to the whole
body of the people. The vulgar have gra-
dually become lefs prone to fuperftition,
lefs unreasonable in their prejudices, lefs
rude in their manners : in a word, the im-

E 2 provement
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provcment in the mafs of the people has
borne fome proportion to the progrefs of
fcience among the fludious. But in Ruffia
this diffufion of knowledge and refinement
has not taken place. Thofe who have un-
dertaken to defcribe the fituation of this
country have often remarked, that the ex-
tremes of magnificence and beggary are
generally very near neighbours: the ex-
tremes of knowledge and ignorance, of ci-
vilization and barbarity, are not lefs nearly
allied. While the few who have turned
their attention to literary purfuits, are on a
footing with literary men in other nations,
the multitude continue to cherifh moft of
the ridigulous prejudices and legendary fu-
perftitions which degrade the dark ages.
While the men of rank and fafhion rival the
fame clafs of men in the moft civilized na-
tions in Europe, the mafs of the people ftill
continue to be very much attached to the
barbarous ufages of their forefathers. In
the capital, in many of the principal towns,
and in the immediate neighbourhood of ex-
tenfive manufactories, this*inequality is lefs

ftriking,
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linking, becaufe, in thefe, men have better
models continually before their eyes. But
in the interior parts of the country you find
very few who are advanced beyond the
ftate in which Peter the Great found them.

The caufes of this appearance are fuffi-
ciently obvious; befides that knowledge has
not been long enough introduced to have
fpread through the different claffes of fo-
ciety, and diffipated the prejudices which
long-continued ignorance had fanctified in
the minds of the people, the manner of its
introduction has been unfavourable to its
fpeedy diffufion. The great legiflator of
Ruffia directed his attention chiefly to the
higher order of his fubjects. The fchocls
which he inftituted were well enough cal-
culated for thofe who had money and lei-
fure to attend them : but thofe who poffeffed
neither the one nor the other, could reap np

benefit from them. He invited, it is true,
into his dominions, foreigners of learning
and eminence to inftruct his fubjects : but
foreigners of learning and eminence could
not be fuppofed to defcend from the heights

E -i of
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of fcience to teach the alphabet; and this was
the point at which the inft;tution should
have begun, if it was intended to be gene-
rally ufeful. It is difficult to conceive what
general benefit could be expected from a
few teachers of the higher branches of
fcience, when the nation they were to in-
ftrtidt was not tinctured with even the ru-r
diments ofknowledge.

The fucceffors of Peter the Great, who
have laboured to inftruct their fubjects,
have generally fallen into the fame error.
Half the fums which have been lavished on
fuch inftitutions as the Academy of Arts
and Sciences, if judiciouflyapplied to en-
courage a great number of teachers of the
elementary parts of knowledge, would have
tended more to civilize the empire, than all
the labours of all the learned who have
ever appeared in Ruffia. 1 have fome-
where feen it obferved, not inaptly, that the
only benefit Ruffia has reaped from the
Academy of St. Peterfburg, was that of
having acquired a calendar in the Ruffian
language, calculated for the meridian of the
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capital. This is no doubt expreffing the
matter both too flrongly and ludicroufly,
though it is certainly true, that Ruffia has
derived more fplendour than benefit from her
academies. It is, indeed, generally the fate of
fuch inftitutions as have for their object the
good of the multitude, that their utility is
almoft their only recommendation. He
who eftablifh.es a parifh fchool, at which an
induftrious teacher is maintained, to inftruct
thofe young perfons who before had not
the means of knowledge within their reach,
does more than the man, who, by founding
a profefforfhip, affords the means of luxury
and floth to one of thofe ufelefs beings who
take refuge from the duties of life in the
indolence of univerfities. Yet the endower
of a parifh fchool reaps no other advantage
from his benevolence but the confcioufnefs
of having done good ; while the founder of
a profefforfhip is celebrated for his munifi-
cence ; has his name infcribed on the walls
ofcolleges, and his praifes rehearfed inperi-
odical lectures and biographical dictionaries.

E 4
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Had the fovereigns of Ruffia directed
their chief attention to civilize and inftru£t
the mais of the people, they would not, it
is probable, have feen the learned vie with
one another in jraifingthem as the patrons
of letters (for the learned, like other men,
are generally loudeft in their encomiums of
thofe who are moft liberal to themfelves) ;
but they would have had the fatisfa&ion of
being ufeful to their country. The world
would not have feen fcience enriched with
the many excellent publications which
have proceeded from the Academy of St.
Peterfburg : but it would have feen a fpec->
tacle infinitely more interefting—not a few
individuals only, but a nation enlightened
by the efforts of the government—the
mind which had long been cramped with
the fetters of defpotifm and fuperftition'
opening to receive more rational impref-
lions—the ridiculous prejudices and rude
ufages of a mighty empire giving place to
liberal fentiments and polilne'd manners.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

Wife Attention ofthe prefent Emprefs Catha-
rine 11. to the Improvement of the loivtr
Orders of her SubjeSls.—Circumflanccs that
retard and obfiruEl the Progrejs of Im-
provement in Rujffia —Slavery of the Pea-
far.ts. —Mifapplication of Study exemplified
in the Purfuits of a Ruffian Bifhop. —•

Situation and Character of the Ruffian
Clergy.

Peterfburg.

1 OUGITT to except the prefent Emprefs
from any share in the cenfure which I
think due to the Sovereigns of Ruffia, for
having neglected the mafs of the people,
in their endeavours to civilize their em-
pire. She has bellowed her chief attention
on the lower orders of her fubjects. The
inftruction of the higher claffes had already
been fufficiently provided for. But it re-

mained
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mained for her to procure the means of
improvement for thofe who hag" neither
money nor leifure to attend the feminaries
which had formerly been inftituted. Ac-
cordingly she has eftablifhed a number of
Schools, in various parts of her dominions,
at which the children of the lower claffes
are inftructed in the elementary parts of
knowledge fuited to their ftation.

Many circumftances, however, make it
probable that, with all the fupport govern-
ment can bellow, the progrefs of know-
ledge will not fpeedily become extenfive in
Ruffia. The ftate of the country is highly
unfavourable to its general diffufion. The
Slavery in wThich the peafants are held
checks the fpirit of improvement in that
numerous body of men. A man who can
gain nothing by becoming wifer than his
fellows, will hardly be tempted to take
much trouble in acquiring fuperflucus ac-
complishments, or in bellowing them on
his children. A Ruffian peafant has no-
thing that can ftimrdate him to the pur-
fuit of knowledge. He fees himfelf fixed

tQ
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to a particular Spot, from which he can
have no hope of removing ; and furrounded
with beings ignorant and brutifh like him-
felf. His induftry, if he has any, is ftrict-
ly and permanently appropriated. So
many days in the week, and fo many
hours in the day, he knows he muft la-
bour for his matter: and, be his own ne-
ceffities what they may, he is fenfible that
this portion of his time muft not be en-
croached upon. If he poffefs horfes or
cows or inftruments of his occupation, a
large portion of what he can earn by them
goes to the ufe of his matter. If he has a
wife and children, thefe alfo are but par-
tially his own : his matter may command
their fervices whenever, and in whatever
manner, he pleafes. He is hardly permit-
ted to ftir from his hut without his matter's
leave, nor can he earn a tingle morfel of
bread without his permiffion. If his chil-
dren are to be taught any trade, it is the
matter who orders what that trade shall be,
and who is to be the teacher: if they are to
go to fchool, the matter fends and removes

tbem
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them at his pleafure; and if they wifh to
marry, they muft do it agreeably to his
commands. In a word, a Ruffian peafant
depends on his matter for every thing. He
cannot, it is true, be fent out of the world
without the forms of law; but, by the ne-
gative which every matter poffeffes againft
the marriage of his people, he may be pre-
vented from coining into it; and when
once he has got in, his life may be made as
burdenfome as tyranny and caprice can de-
fire.

It is to be expected that a power thus
shamefully unlimited, will be often as
Shamefully abufed. Accordingly the do-
minion of the nobles over their flaves is
leaft pernicious when it is lead active—
when it leaves the peafant to vegetate in
hopelefs indolence. If it is exerted to in-
fpire him with induftry, it confiders him.
merely as a machine which does more
work according as it is impelled with 'a

greater- force: or as a beaft of burden,
which is forced to exert its ftrength, by the
fpur and the whip. The improvement cf

the
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the minds of the peafants is a project which
has not yet entered into the plan of the
Ruffian landholders ; it is a project that
would be generally confidered by them as
chimerical, if not pernicious. The villain-
ous policy of defpotifm has commonly la-
boured to degrade thofe whom it would
govern; and to guard, with the moft
jealous circumfpection, every approach
through which light may break in on thofe
whom it dooms to bondage and darknefs.
In confequence of this odious fyftem, the
peafants are trained to confider themfelves
as beings of an inferior nature ; as mere
inftruments in the hand of their mailer,
who ought to have no will but what he
dictates, no induftry but what he infpires,
no emulation but what he excites.—l will
not indeed fay, that this is the univcrfal
character of the Ruffian peasantry (for the
■peafants of a few noblemen, as well as
thofe of the crown, are fortunately an ex-
ception) : but I may fay, with truth, that
this character is very general, through this
miferable race of beings.

4 The
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The great body of the peafantry being
thus completely Shut out from the paths of
knowledge, not only is the general progrefs
of improvement retarded ; but the chance
of the appearance of individual talents is
alfo extremely narrowed. In every coun-
try, the number of men of genius who
arife to refine the public tafte, and improve
the national character, will be in propor-
tion to the number of thofe who have the
means of knowledge in their power; to-

gether with the profpect of extending
their reputation, and improving their for-
tune by their acquirements. In Ruffia
this number is extremely fmall. Hence
Ruffia has produced very few men of dif-
tinguifhed abilities in any line. Her moft
celebrated academicians have all been fo-
reigners. She has produced hiftorians and
poets and painters ; but their works will
not bear a comparifon with the firft of the
fame kind, which moft other nations in
Europe can boaft.

It would feem that, in the progrefs of
fcience, the acquiring of a juft conception

of
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of the proper object of literature is not
one of the firft attainments of the learned.
Great literary labour, and that too fuftained
by confiderable talents, has been wafted,
by fome individuals in this country, on
fubjects of fingular inutility.

A Ruffian bishop has fpent a great part
of his life in tranflatihg the iEneid into
Greek verfe. Had he tranflated it into
Ruffian verfe, his country would have been
indebted to him : but little praife, Surely,
is due to the efforts which aim only at

erecting a monument to oftentation. You
will not, I am perfuaded, find, in the pre-
fent age, another country in Europe, where
induftry could have been fo ftrangely mis-
applied. The labours of this learned pre-
late ought, in juftice to the fruitleffnefs of
their object, to be claffed with the manu-
factures of thofe poetical artifts who work-
ed their verfes into the figure of hearts,
and wings, and altars, and many other in-
genious devices.

It may be made a general obfervatibn,
that the few natives of Ruffia, who have

devoted
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devoted their lives to ftudy, have attained
only the praifie which is due to the middle
clafs of the learned: they have by no
means equalled thofe wdio Hand in the
higheft ranks of literature.

If the condition of the peafants be fo
highly unfavourable to the progrefs of im-
provement, the fituation and character of
the clergy are equally unfriendly to it. A
fmall number cf the fuperior clergy may
be found eminent, among the Ruffians, for
learning and virtue; but, with this abate-
ment, the order confifts of men either ig-
norant, or profligate, or both the one and
the other.

A great proportion of the regular clergy
confifts of the loweft of the free people,
who have taken fanctuary from the bufi-
nefs of their ftations in the torpor of the
monafteries. Many regulations have been
made to prevent this abufe ; but thefe regu-
lations are calculated only to prevent the
ftate from being deprived of the labour of
men whofe induftry might be ufeful; they
are not intended to make the monafteries

fchools
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Schools in which men might be trained to

learning and piety. The law fixes the age
at which men are to be admitted, and that
is an age at which it would be abfurd to

expect them to begin their ftudie3 with
any prcfpect of fuccefs. It determines alfo
the number to be received into each mo-
naflery, the degree of refiraint to be im*
poSed on them, the prayers and pSalms,
and homilies, and ringings of bells, of
which the fervice muft confift, and other
fuch momentous particulars: but the only
point in which fuch establishments can be
ufeful, the education to which they should
be fubfervient, is left, with only general re-
commendations, to the judgment of thofe
who prefide over each monaflery.

From fuch eftablifhments little benefit
can be expected ;—certainly, Very little is
derived from them- They however do fome
good. Part of thofe connected with them
receive fuch an education as might have
been got in the monafteries of England
three centuries ago. They learn to read and
write. Some of them acquire a knowledge

vol. i. F of
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oSthe Latin language; nay, even Greek may
be learnt in Some monafteries. But the num-
ber of the clergy who acquire thefe laft ac-
complishments is very fmall. I have accofted
a great many of them in Latin, but have
met with only a fingle inftance of a prieft
who underftood me. The lives ofthe regular
clergy, inflead of being devoted to literary
purfuits or any other ufeful purpofe, are
Slumbered away in the inanition of indo-
lence, interrupted by the irkfome Srequency
of prayers without devotion, and praifes
without fentiment.

I have often Stepped into their churches
to obServe their Service. The whole Seemed
to me to be artificial; and formed fo exactly
on the fame model, that even the paufes, and
tones, and geftures, which I have obferved in
anyone church, were precifelyfimilartothofe
I have obferved in every other. Some parts of
the fervice were uniformlyhurried over with
the moft indecent rapidity. I could hardly
have fuppofed it poffible for the human or-
gans of fpeech to acquire fuch an aftonifhing
volubility. This portion of the fervice ad-

mitted
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rftlited of fome variety in the execution, ac*-

cording to the ftrength or weaknefs of the
lungs of him who performed it. But every
clergyman whom I have heard read it, hur*
ried overj in an uniformly fuftained voice*
as many words as he could poffibly pro-
nounce at one infpiration ; then flopped—
no matter whether at the end of a fentence,
or word, orfyliable,fo long as tofetch breath;
and fo proceeded to the end of the leffon.
Other portions of the fervice were uttered
in a hollow, grumbling uniformityof tone j
and with the features formed into an ex*

preffion of fuch horror as one might fup-
pofe a coward to exhibit when the ex*

ecutioner was fixing the halter about his
neck. Betwixt thefe two extremesare many
intermediate gradations; but none of them
approaching to the natural tones and in-
flexions of the voice.

The parochial clergy are ftill lefs refpect*
able than the regular. Nothing more is ne-
ceffary to the obtaining of this character
than being married, and being able to read
and write. The firft of thefe qualifications

F 2 is
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is indifpenfable; the others, being lefs effen-
tial, are more eafily difpenSed with. I have
oSten heard it affirmed, that the parochial
clergy are the moft worthleSs Set of men in
the empire. In fuch a comparifon it would
certainly be difficult to determine to whom
the preference is due. I therefore think this
charge too general to be true, although there
is, doubtlefs, abundant room for improve-
ment in this clafs of men. Defpifed by the
higher claffes of fociety, they are reduced to
the neceffity of affociating with the meaneft
of the people: hence, inftead ofrifing to the
rank ofrefpeetable citizens, and afpiring to
the praife of learning and virtue, they retain
the meannefs of fpirit, the low fenfuality,
and the difguftingvices of thofe with whom
they affociate.

The poornefs of the ecclefiaftical livings
feems to be the chiefcaufe of the degradation
of the clerical character in Ruffia. Moft of
the benefices afford nothing more than a
fcanty fubfiftence, and that of the poorefl
kind. To qualify men for fuch appoint-
ments, literary accomplishments, or indeed

6 accomplish-
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accomplishments of any kind, cannot be re-
quired. It is impoffible to fuppofe that men
should fubmit to much previous difcipline,
as the means of pushing themfelves into
a profeffion which can reward them with
barely the,articles neceffary for their fuhfift*
ence; a profeffion in which even the prizes
may be confidered as blanks. In this refpect,
the regular clergy have fome advantage over
the parochial; and the effects of it are ap-
parent in the difference between the two

orders. The dignitaries ofthe church are all
chofen from the regular clergy. Every man
of this order has therefore a chance, though
a wondrous fmall one, of rifing in his pro-
feffion. Hence among, the regular clergy
fome men of learning and virtue are found ;
while among the parochial clergy you will
hardly find an individual eminent in any
refpect.

I shall not enter into the policy of thofe
reafons of ftate which induced the fovereigns
of Ruffia to deprive the church of her re-
venues. lam no advocate for an opulent
ecclefiaftical eftablifhment; for I have gene-

F 3 rally
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rally obferved, that riches are apt to induce
habits very different from thofe which chrif-
tianity Should form in its teachers. But
Ruffia affords the moft unequivocal proof,
that poverty is not lefs inconfiftentwith the
purity of manners, and refpectability of
character, which we look for in the public
teachers of a pure and benevolent religion.
Priefts, like other men, muft poffefs a certain
rank in Society, to enable them to fupport
a proper character: they muft be raifed
above the temptations which fpring from
want, before they can be fuppofed folicitous
about the attainment of ornamental accom-
plishments. The Ruffian clergy are not ge-
nerally looked upon as gentlemen; and there-
fore they cannot be fuppoSed to be very
anxious about acting agreeably to a cha-
racter to which they are not allowed to lay
claim. They are condemned to hopeleSs
penury; and therefore they cannot reafon-
ably be expected to aim at attainments,
which, without improving their fortune,
eould only reflect a painful luftre- on the
mean condition to which they are doomed.

Although
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Although however the ecclefiaftical liv-

ings be thus miferably fcanty, fome monaf-
teries and churches poffefs great wealth, in
plate, inrobes, and in jewels. You can hardly
imagine any thing more fhewy than the
appearance of the priefts of thefe churches
on their fellival days. But ifthe windshould
chance to blow afide the facred veftment,
you would probably feel a degree of difguft
not eafily defcribed, at feeing Shoes and
flockings, and breeches and shirt, of the
coarfeft materials, generally ragged, and
always dirty, appearing from under robes
of the moft fuperb and coftly embroidery.

This fituation of the clergy is highly un-
favourable to the general improvement of
the.country. In all the enlightened nations
of Europe, the priefts form the moft nume-
rous body of the learned. They are alfo
the clafs on whom the civilization of the
lower orders of the people chiefly depends.
They are more uniformly fpread over the
country than any other defcription of men
of letters. The vulgar are intimately con-
nected with them, and have a high refpect

F 4 for
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for their opinion. Hence they have it more
than any other clafs of men in their power,
to perpetuate error, or to diffufe the know-
ledge of the truth through the mafs of the
people, A priefthood, like that of Ruffia,
who are themfelves tinctured with all the
prejudices of the vulgar, may ferve to ob-
struct, but cannot promote, the progrefs of
improvement: and while the church-livings
are fo fcanty, it is. not probable that men of
abilities will be induced to enter into fuch
m unprofitable profeffion.

LET,
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LETTER V.

Winter Drefs and Diverfions of the Ruffians.—Manners and Cuftoms.—Ruffian Jubilee,
■—Ancientand modernDreffesoftheRuffians.

St. Peterfburg, January 1789.
DEAR SIR,

JriAyiNG in my preceding letters en-
deavoured, in the manner ofpoets and hif-
torians, to intereft you in my fubject by a
very general Sketch of what is moft promi-
nent and ftriking in the viciffitudes, man-
ners and cuftoms of Ruffia, I shall from
time to time, as leifure may permit, or cir-
cumftances and opportunities invite, com-
municate to you whatever may appear to
be anywife inftructive or amufing in this
metropolis and country; which, if I may be
allowed fo vulgar a figure on fo vaft and
comprehenfive a fubjeft, is a kind of half-

way-
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way-houfe between Europe and Afia. It
may probably happen that I may quit and
refume the fame fubjects again and again.
But the fame objects feen in different lights,
and under different' fets or affociations of
ideas, may fuggeft different fentiments and
reflections. I do not pretend to fyftema-
tife or dogmatife in any thing : and even
my arrangements muft be chiefly cafual. I
muft, in all refpects, plead the privileges of
epiftolary correspondence, free and wild,
above rule or art; though faithful to truth
and to nature.

The firft day of the year is a great day at
court: every flar, garter, and ribbon, is wait-
ing upon Her Imperial Majefly. The can-
nons, drums, and trumpets are all at work:
thefe are the drawing-room furniture of
an imperial palace.

It is now defperatelycold weather, no lefs
than twenty-five degrees of Reaumur. I
Shall be frozen to a ftatue. We drive about
the,ftreets and upon the Neva in fledges of
a different construction from thofe ufed for
travelling; fome refembling a Snail boat,

and
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and others the body of an open chaife.
The higher ranks in general, however, ufe
their coaches, placed upon a fledge frame :
and it is merely for an hour's amufement
when they drive in fledges.

Every gentleman and lady of the lower
order, as long as they have a copicto fpend,
lays it out cheerfully in hiring the ftreet-
fledges, ranged at all the corners pro bono
publico. They look like fo many Phaetons
by the fpeed of their horfes; only their car-
riages have no wheels.

The ifhwhofhics, or fledge-drivers, make
it a point of honour to pafs every other
brother of the reins; they ufe no whips:
there is a continual Struggle for fuch pre-
eminence. Their horfes are excellent; few
of them worth lefs than twenty or thirty
guineas. The ifhwhofhics, by a peculiar
management of the reins, make them anfwer
the double purpofe ofabridle and whip; and
indeed they have but to fpeak to their geld-
ings if they wifh them to run ; they cannot
flop them fo eafily. I have never {een

horfes with more fpirit* Peter I. ufed thofe
Street-
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Street-conveyances in common with his Sub-
jects ; and it frequently happened that he
had not money in his pocket to pay the fare;
on which occafion he borrowed of fome
perfon or other to difcharge it. The Ruf-
fian beau attends his miftrefs in a fledge,
luting with her, or Standing behind. The
grand field where they parade is the Neva.
It is the race-ground where the gentlemen
difplay their expertnefs at driving, and the
fkctnefs of their 'nags ; a part of the frozen
river is railed in for the purpofe. But, in
ordinary, there is racing every wdiere, and
it is well if one efcapes being rode down.
This gives conftant exercife to the eyes in
watching, as well as to the feet in getting
clear off: and this, I prefume, may be the
caufe of the quick ftep and look of the Pe-
terfburghers. There is a perpetual flight in
the ftreets to preferve legs and arms; and
the word Pady, or " Get out of the way,"
refounds from morning to night. Street-
travelling is much cheaper here in winter
than in fummer. The fledges are very nu-

merous : many of the Ruffians in the coun.
try,
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try, whofe work is put an end to by the
froft, come into town with their horfes,
and commence hackney fledgemen. When
fummer returns, the gentlemen and ladies
are turned out of their carriages, and again
prefs the pavement with their feet. The
wheel carriages are double and triple the
cxpence of the winter equipage. There
are no regulations for the hire : a circum-
ftance which very frequently calis forth the
moft violent exertions of oratory. The ifh-
whofhic knows by a glance of your coun-
tenance how much to afe. If you are a
foreigner, he demands five times his fare;
if a Ruffian, he only aiks double ; calculat-
ing upon receiving a half of his demand
from each. The hirer makes an offer en
paj]hnt ; it is refufed, and he walks away :
the ifhwhofhic endeavours to perfuade him
to give more, until the gentleman is out of
hearing; when, being convinced that argu-
ments are fruitlefs, he drives after him, and
receives the paffenger without exchanging
another word. Thofe fledges actually add
to the feverity of the Ruffian climate. The

quick-
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quicknefs of their motion, if the wind is si

your face, occafions, befides the increafed
coldnefs, a fenfation as if your brow was
cut with a razor. Againft this you muft de-
fend yourfelf as you can by the aid of a
muff, which covering the whole of your
face, you fit very comfortably while taking
an airing in the dark. The ladies have the
advantage of their male relations: they paint
inch thick; which, if it does not add to
their beauty, at leaft prevents them from
being froft-bitten. I fee the fair damfels
galloping in twenty degrees of Reaumur,
without even a bonnet; while the fons of
Mars, fwords, bucklers, and all, are rolled
up in Sable. Vanity in our fex has the
fame effect as paint in the other. A Ruffian
beau of the firft magnitude defpifes a warm
drefs, as it fpo'ils his fhapes—he ftruts in
filk flockings, a hat and cockade ; and as
often as the cold wiil permit, he throws his
fur cloak afide, to difplay his filk breeches
and fatin veil.

The police are very attentive to preferve
the people from ufing improper freedoms,

or
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or expofing themfelves to this ungracious
climate. The theatres, and all places of
public amufement, are fhut when the
cold is Seventeen degrees of Reaumur. A
cuftom of the Ruffian nobility and gen-
try makes this regulation abfolutely necef-
fary. Afiatic pomp prevails here, as much
as at Ifpahan or Delhi, in defiance of ice
and ftorms. They make their attendants
wait with their carriages wherever they go,
for one, or for ten hours, as it happens, let
the cold be ever fo violent. The miferable
grins of thefe half-frozen wretches con-
vince me that it is not their choice: the
coachmen are fometimes frozen to death
upon their boxes. I fliall fpeak of the
hardinefs of the natives when I have feen it.
Could I forget for a moment fuch barba-
rity, this affected pomp of frozen attendants
would be truly laughable. Every gentleman,
who is entitled by his rank rather than by
his fortune to be drawn by fix horfes, muft
have that number: but no regard is had to
quality, fize, or colour j fo that it is common
to fee among the fix horfes four of differ-

ent
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ent tints. The coachmen have beards
hanging to their girdles, and from every
hair depends an icicle: the poftillions are
all young boys blowing their fingers:
add to this portrait the fheep-fkin doublet,
and a cap of the fame fluff, as black as if
the fkins were already prepared for Shoe-
leather. To contrail this Spectacle, the
great man within, and his twr o or three
liverymen behind the chaife, are covered
with gold lace. Many of the nobility go
to the other extreme; and the magnificence
of their carriages, their horfes, and their Ser-
vants, is becoming only of crowned heads.

The Ruffian jubilee has commenced.
Ice-hills are erected upon the Neva, and all
the apparatus of a Bartholomew fair. The
river is crowded with the belt and with the
worft company : much is the noife of men,
and dogs, and boys. There muft be at

leaft thirty thoufand' people affembled.
Fler Imperial Majefly Catharine 11. drove
amidfther fubjects, in a fledge, followed by
feveral others with the attending officers
of the court. A party of the huffar guards

efcorted
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efcorted Her Majefly. The fame day
appeared the Grand .Duke and Duchefs;
and after them came their children, the
young Grand Dukes and Ducheffes. We
had with us the whole imperial houfe of
Ruffia, and they were received with every
demonftrationof loyalty and affection. The
fevere winter procured the Neva this ho-
nour. Thefe affemblies do not take place
upon the river unlefs when the ice has at-
tained fuch a thicknefs as may infure fafety.
There is no riot with all this buttle; not
a furly look nor a Single blow given or
received. The Ruffians are fo bufy in
drinking, finging, and laughing, that they
have no time for quarrelling. The police
are watchful ; but there does not appear to
be much reafon for their vigilance. The
temples ofBacchus and of Venus now open
their gates. Thefe are built here of a con-
struction proper for the climate, having
ftoves, folding doors, and double windows.
The ftaggering votaries of the former make
the air refound with their Songs. A Ruf-
fian never walks by himSelf when he gets

vol. i. G drunk,
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drunk, if he can lay hold of a friend: three
or four flagger in concert, and, very fo~
cially, knock their heads together. They
get drunk in company, and rife and fall as
one man. They do not tipple for hours ;
they fwallow as much in two or three mi-
nutes as completely does the bufinefs they
came about. If there be no fophas at hand,
they can make a shift to lie wherever they
tumble. With regard to love and to drefs,
a beard a yard long is in high eftimation
among the fair nymphs of Ruffia. The
Scotch have a merry air, beginning with

The carle he came o'er the craft
With his beard new fhaven.

Such a preparation in a Ruffian lover
would go near to-ruin his fuit. The com-
monalty have ftill a great veneration for
this fringe of human hair, notwithstanding
the efforts of their monarchs to root it out;
and it is only thofe depending upon go-
vernment, in the army and navy, who have
yet complied with the cuftom and with of
the Court, Thofe who retain their beards

retain
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retain likewife the ancient drefs; the long
fwaddling coat, either of fkins, or ofcoarfe
cloth lined with fkins, in winter; and in
fummer, of cloth only. About their mid-
dle they have a fash of any colour; but
what they moftlv affect is green or yellow.
They wear trowfers inftead of breeches and
Stockings : their limbs are, befides, wrapt in
manyfolds of woollen fluffs to keep them
warm ; and above all they wear boots.
Their fhirts are fafhioned as women's ; their
necks expofed to the cold, and as hard and
impenetrable, from this practice, as a piece
of adamant. Governmentcontinues to ex-
ert every nerve to compel the fubjects to

adopt the German drefs. The clergy alone
excepted, none can procure any place, any
favour from Court, upon other condition
than banifhing the Aiiatic fheep-fkin robes.
The worn-out veteran retires with a penfion,
upon the exprels terms of never again af-
fuming the habit of his fathers. But fo zea-
loufly attached are the multitude to former
manners, and fo honourable do they efteem

G 2 them,
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them, that a Ruffian dreffed in his beard
and gown tells you by his looks that he has
not proftituted the memory of his anceftors.

The drefs of the women is the reverfe* of
the men both in fashion and colour; every
part of it being as short and tight as de-
cency will allow, and as gaudy as their co-
pics will admit. The drefs of the Ruffian
women is exactly the fame with that of the
highland women in Scotland : both have the
Short jacket, the Striped petticoat, and the
tartan plaid ; and both too, in general, have
a napkin rolled about their head. The
Ruffian women are, however, far more ele-
gant and rich in their attire: nor is gold
lace wanting to fet off their charms, any
more than the art of painting. The young
generation are modernizing thefe antic veft-
mtnts ; the ftiff embroidered napkin is fup-
planted by one of flowing filk ; the jacket
and petticoat are of muffin or other fine
Stuffs ; and the plaid is exchanged for a filk
or Satin cloak, in the cold SeaSon lined with
fur. The better claSs of females wear vel-

vet
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vet boots.* The drefs of the higher ranks
is after the French and Englifhfalhion : and
all mull have a covering of fur fix months
of the year. Thus equipped, the prince
and the peafant are hurled in their chaifes
and fledges through the dreary Scythian
winter.

G3 LET-
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LETTER VI.

At Petcrjburg the moji Jlrihing AJfemblage of
all Nations.—The native good Tafie of the
Rujfiansfor Muffc.—The Ruffian Theatre.

St. Peterfburg, January 1789.
DEAR SIR,

A FEEL myfelf here as in another world ;
the drefs, the manners, and cuftoms of
the people are fo different from thofe of
other nations in Europe.

Befides the variety of nations which
compofe the Ruffian empire, in ray daily
walk through the city I meet with Englifh,
Danes, French, Swedes, Italians, Spaniards,
Portuguefe, Venetians,Poles, Germans, Per-
fians, and Turks : the laft, prifoners from
Oczakow. This affembly is a natural
mafquerade, and no city upon earth pre-
fects any amuferaent of this kind in fuch

perfection
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perfection as Peterfburg; In other great
cities the variety of ftrangers is not fo dis-
tinguishable as here; owing to their ac-
commodating themfelves to the drefs of the
Country in which theyrefide or Sojourn, in
order to prevent the mob from flaring at
themi

In Peterfburg there is no need of this
Compliance : let foreigners be dreffed ever
fo oddly, they will find in every lane fub-
jettsin the Ruffian empire to keep them in
countenance* She brings into this ball her
various Swarms, from the fnowy mountains
of Kamfchatka to the fertile plains of the
Ukraine—a Space of 4000 miles !—Sibe-
rians, Tongufians, Calmucs, and an endlefs
trairi of Tartar nations, the Fins, the Cof-
facs, See.

Peterfburg is a ftrange city even to the
Ruffians: it increafes daily with new re-
cruits from eVery corner of the empire.
Ruffia refembles an heir newly come to his
eltate. She is only beginning to learn, and
feems Struck with her own importance.
This young heir has got his different maS-

G 4 ters
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ters to attend him : the Englifh mafter is
teaching him the art of navigation and
commerce ; the French, as ufual, to dance
and to drefs ; the Italian is drawing plans
for his houfe, and teaching him to fing ; the
German makes him wheel to the right and
to the left, and teaches him all the other
arts of war.

The truth is, the Ruffians are going on too
faft in affecting as well as attaining improve-
ment. Foreigners have put too many things
into their heads; and, I believe, are picking
their pockets, by the idle fchemeswithwhich
they amufe them. The Ruffians, in general,
look upon foreigners as a kind offuperiorbe-
ings, in regard to the arrs and fciences. They
value themfelves chiefly upon their valour,
and the ftrength of their army and navy.

The improvement that firft attracted my
attention was the theatre: in the depth of
a fix months winter, this naturally attracts
us from other objects perhaps more valu-
able. They have French, German, and
Ruffian comedians, and an Italian -opera.
The mafquerade is a favourite amufement

at
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at this dreary feaSon. There are Such
great diftinctions of ranks without doors,
that they are happy at times to fink and
forget thefe in a mafque. On the contrary,
in England, we are fo much upon' a level,
without and within doors, that it would be
no amufement or relaxation to repeat the
Same Scenes : and this I take to be the rea-
fon that we have few mafquerades.

The French actors are highly efteemed ;
and I affure you the Ruffian players are no
lefs fo, in comedy. The latter have a pecu-
liar turn for works of humour,but in trage-
dy they cut a poor figure. Tragedy has no
charms in their eyes; and lam very much of
their way of thinking. There is a fufficient
number of melancholy fcenes prefented
every day in real life: I prefer, with the
Mofcovites, to fing and dance while we
may. This turn for humour in the
Ruffians is attended with a fault: their co-
medy too often approaches to farce. They
enjoywithall their fouls their native operas;
in which are introduced rural fcenery and
manners, and native airs. Were I not

afraid
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afraid of your calling me Goth, I wouid tell
you I prefer many of the Rufs fongs to the
Italian: they are fimple, but exquifkely
pleating; the Ruffians forget every thing
elfe while they are lifteningto them. Even-
among the waggoners and other ruftics, we
fhall fometimes find five or fix dividing
their voices into as many keys* and pro-
ducing a concert no way contemptible*
They are felf-taught, and do not under-
ftand what tenor, or bafs, or treble means*
I wonder the Italians have not pretended
that fome David Rizzio had vifited this
country, feeing they are jealous of their
quavers.

The Ruffian instruments of mufic are Sim-
ple as their Songs. Of thefe the balileka is the
favourite of the common people. This h
a kind of guitar with two Strings : the per-
former places it upon his knee, and ftrikes
the wire with Such art, as to move Some cor-
responding chord in the bread of every
Ruffian within hearing. Several of their:
other instruments referable thofe of the
ancient Romans; particularly the pipe of

5 Pa »
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Pan is matched by their whiffle of nine or

ten joints,placed at each other's fides, ofun-
equal lengths.

You muft always expc£r. to hear poetry
mentioned with mnfic. Rufliabas produced
two excellent poets in Somonofoffand Su-
morokoff. Before their time, the Ruffian
ftage was difgraced by burlefque obfcenities,
equally ofFenfive to good fenfe and decency:
and thefe indecencies were often incorpo-
rated with fcenes borrowed from fcripture*
We are told by Stael-hen, that he has f'een
the Emprefs Elizabeth's maids of honour
adl a, comedy, fometimcs in unfurnifhed
ho-ifss, and at others in a hay-loft about the
court itables. Other ftrolling companies,
'aded in the public fquares: their exhibi-
tions were often little better than the buf-
fooneries aded at Bartholomew fair in
Smhhfidd.

Fedor Wolkot, the Garrick of Ruffia,
after exhibiting for Some time Such fcenes as
have been juft mentioned, introduced upon
his Stage the plays of Lomonofoff and Su-
morokoff. Wolkot painted the decorations

of
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of his theatre with his own hands, and af-
fifted in themakingup ofdreffes. He very
frequently gave a play gratis, in order to
infpire his countrymen with a tafte for the
drama. But though the pieces of Lomo-
nofoff and Sumorokoffwere well received,
his countrymen, for many years, continued
to prefer before all theatrical entertain-
ments, the riotous amufements of the ta-
vern. The Emprefs Elizabeth in the year
1752 brought Wolkot and his company to
St. Peterfburg, where, upon the court ftage,
he played the tragedies of Sumorokoff. In
order to improve this company, She efta-
bliShed a national theatre, on which Wolkot
was the chief actor. And for the purpofe
of exciting a Spirit of emulation, She appro-
priated about a thouSand pounds Sterling, to
be divided amongft the actors according to

their abilities ; and allowed them, befides,
to act once a week for the public and their
own benefit. Befides all this, the Court
bore the whole expence of the play. Thea-
trical improvements were made from time to

time j and along with the productions of
Sumorokoff
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Sumorokoff translations of Moliere and
Some other French comic writers were
played. The Err.prefs Catharine augment-
ed the Sum appropriated by Elizabeth for the
Salary of the comedians to about four thou-
fand pounds Sterling. Two celebrated ac-
tors, Wolkot and his brother, were enno-
bled ; and the EmpreSs gave them eftates
and peaSants (for the former are irt no va-
lue in Ruffia without the latter —fo that in
the north as well as in the fouth of Europe
manerial lords are found among players *.
Talents of all kinds ought to be rewarded :
but is it not extravagant, and indeed inde-
cent, to confound a good player with a
great general ? a Rofcius with a Scipio ?
When Catharine gave land with the rank
of nobility to the Wolkots, what more
could She reServe to Prince Potemkin and

* This alludes to the circumftance of Mr. Garrick's
purchafing the manorof Hendon. This, however, con-
fers not any rank or order of nobility. It might have
been purchafed by a hangman if he had been rich
enough : and it has nowactually pafled into the hands
of an apothecary.

Count
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Count Romanzow ? I blufh to think that
players, and Some filly poets, as well as pa-
triots and heroe?, are to be Sound in Weft-
minfter Abbey : Henderfon and Garrick as
well as the Duke of Marlborough and Earl
©f Chatham,

LET-
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LETTER VII.

A Tragi-comedy performed by RuJJian Stroll-
ing Players An Hi/lon'cal Play written
by Her Imperial Majefy Catharine 11,

Ingria, near St. Peterfburg, Feb. 1789.

X AM juft arrived from attending two
Ruffian village girls to the theatre. A
number of ftrolling players from St. Pe-
terfburg have honoured the villager?, re-
Siding in the midft of a wood, with a vifit.
The theatre of this Straggling village con-
Sifts of one room about twenty-five feet
fquare, A blanket, very properly in this
SeaSon and climate, Supplied the place of a
curtain.

The manager had, this morning, paraded
the village, dreffed like a harlequin, and
beating a drum. Another of the actors
performed upon the French horn. They

promiled
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promifed to the inhabitants of the village
an entertainment 'confiding of divers cu-
rious and novel pieces, tragical and comi-
cal. The performance did not begin until
the arrival of the great folks, viz. the vil-
lage bailiff, his wife, and daughter, who
were received by all the audience with re-
peated marks of applaufe. The gentle-
man and ladies being feated in the Stage
box, on the end of the firft form neareft
the actors, the blanket rofe.

The firft act confifted of the School for
Scandal, with abridgments, however, as
well as variations; which were the moft
interefting, as they Shewed the tafte and
turn ofthe Ruffians. The manager's wife,
in the character of Lady Teazle, having
given ear to the addreffes of her gallant,
lies down upon the floor, and a mock en-
gagement takes place before this delicate
audience. Bearded faces puShed forward
in every direction to behold this amorous
exhibition, and grinned a very high degree
of Satisfaction. The ladies tittered, and
held down their heads. Full of love and

love's
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love's difports, the pair fall afleep, and are
caught in this fituation by Sir Peter Teazle,
who finds both Jofeph and his lady with-
out any Screen before them. Imagine to
yourfelf the confternation of Lady Teazle,
when She was awaked by a kick with her
huSband's foot; and Jofeph with the appli-
cation of a whip acrofs his Shoulders. The
frighted JoSeph role, and in a hurry ran off
without pronouncing one Sentiment. The
unfortunate fair one wept, and in a fong
told us how the baSe man had deceived her.

Another comedy, the title of which I do
not recollect, was prefented in the Second act.
The principal character was performed by
the Samelady, the manager's wife,who again
was nearly caught tripping in an exhibition
Similar to the former.

Tragedy drew her dagger in the third act.
The cup remained with the audience, who
refreshed themSelves between the acts with
brandy. A vaunting foreigner arrives in
Ruffia : by his ribbon I found they meant
Prince Naffau. He tells the audience that
the Ruffian officers could do nothing; and
promifes to do wonders for her Imperial

vol. i. H Majefty,
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Majefty. The other tragedian, in the chsL-*
racter of a Ruffian nobleman and naval of-
ficer, takes fire at this, and, having borrowed
a white jacket and trowfers from one of the
auditory, and fixing the order ofSt. George
upon his Stately Shoulders, he challenges this
boafting Stranger. Many thrufts were given
and received ; at laft, as might be
Prince Naffau fell: the blanket fell too by
accident, and covered his bleeding, body
from the rejoicing company, who expreffed
the greater! encomiums upon the champion
of their country, and their deteftation of
foreigners.

A new historical play was lately produced
at the grand theatre at Petersburg, Report
gives it to the pen of the Emprefs. It al-
ludes to the ancient hiftory of Ruffia, and
of the connection between the Ruffian and
Grecian Sovereigns, and of their intermar-
riages together. Some petty princes who
difturbed the primitive dukedom of Ruffia,
whofe capital city was Kioff, are brought
in chains before the Czar. Kioff, fituated
upon the elevated banks of the river Nieper,

is
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is pictured in a beautiful fcene. The galley
fleet appear afloat upon the river. The Duke
is' bufied inthe hall ofaudience, receiving and
fending aWay dispatches to various provinces,
and giving orders to his Surrounding mb-
hifters.

His Son the young Duke Sets off for By-
zantium, and marries a Grecian princefs.
The royal pair vifit in his capital their Ruf-
fian father. A moveable fcene reprefents
the diftant rfiarch of their efcort; numerous
armies, waggons, camels loaded with pre-
cious articles : Squadrons of cavalry guard
the young Princefs and her huSband in their
triumphal car.

The heralds with trumpets announce their
arrival. Theproceffion paffes along the ftage:
the officers of the Grecian court, in their
proper habits and infignia: the Princefs's
maids lead or follow in the proceffion,
according to their ranks. TheDuke receives
them in his hall of audience. The yourtg
Prince conducts his veiled bride to the pre-
sence. The Superior lady of the Ruffian
court, who appears to be a prieftefs, ap-

H 2 proaches
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proaches the Grecian EmpreSs, and pours
myrrh or other pounded herbs upon her
head. The Duke entreats her to unveil: an
officer of the court, or prieft, at a refpectfui
distance, touches the Princefs's veil with a
wand, and lifts it off. She appears crowned,
and in the Grecian habit; and making her
obeifance to the Duke, he embraces and
Salutes her. Attended toher chamber by her
own and the Ruffian female maids of honour,
the latter undrefs the Princefs, and again
drefs her in the Ruffian habit. The Prin-
cefs refumes her veil, and, feated at the head
of her ladies, the Ruffian female dancers and
fingers entertain her with their performances.
The Princefs, havingremained for Some time
at Kioff, takes leave of the Duke, inviting
him to vifit the court of Byzantium.

The next fcene again prefents to view
the city of Kioff. The Duke embarks in
his galley, for Byzantium, and fails down
the Nieper. As the entertainments given at
his own court were Simple, and characteristic
of the manners of his nation, So the Splendid
reception he -met with from his Grecian

daughter
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daughter was equally fo of the power and
greatnefs of her empire. The heralds an-
nounce the arrival of the Duke. The Gre-
cian Emperor and Emprefs rife from their
throne in the audience chamber, and receive
him, as do the numerous and Splendid cour-
tiers, with every mark of honour and reve-
rence. The Duke's heralds read a lift of
his titles. I fuSpect, from the length of
this lift, that Catharine 11. had added Se-
veral not then existing in the perfons of
the Ruffian Dukes.

A table is fuperbly covered : the goblets
and cups were of maffy Silver, Sent Srom the
palace at Peterfburg. .The whole Service
was of the Same metal, as. well as many
pieces of pure gold.

The mock Sovereigns wore crowns of
gold, Sparkling with real diamonds of great
value.. A guard Stood behind the Scenes
to prevent any attempt upon the rich

fcenery, which had never before been intro-
duced into theatres.

The Grecian Emprefs fat at the head of
the table, the Duke upon her right, and her

H 3 hufband
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hufband upon her left hand. The courtiers
and ladies of the court Stood around them,
but other attendants waited at table. At
intervals a band of mufic, Grecian dan-
cers and fingers, perform before the au-
guft affemblige. The Sovereigns rife from
table. The Duke leads the Emprefs to the
amphitheatre, which appears in the next
Scene erected round the ftage. This pre-
sented a new and uncommon proSpect. It
was crowded with the gentlemen and ladies
of the Grecian court, and with the Ruffian
courtiers who had accompanied the Duke, in
their national habits. The Grecian and
Ruffian guards in their ancient national uni-
forms filled up the remaining fpace. The
Duke, the Emprefs, and her hufband, were
Seated in the Same gallery upon the right,
but divided from their courtiers by a par-
tition ; and their place otherways distin-
guished. The Grecian fencers, gladiators,
wreftlers, Shooters with the bow, in their
turns displayed their dexterity: Sometimes
they contended in parties, Sometimes only
two fought for the prize. The foot racers

wheeled
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wheeled around the pofts, and preffed on to
the goal. The conquerors were crowned
with laurel; they carried too the arms of
the vanquished, who walked around the
ftage behind them ; and all, as they paffed
the Sovereigns and courtiers, Saluted them.

A fecond ftage was erected beneath, and
at the further end of the amphitheatre.
A reprefentation of the ancient drama was
exhibited. Two actors alternately appear-
ed, and delivered difcourfes from the plays
of Euripides. The audience were tranf-
ported into old times, and imagined them-
Selves Seated in Rome or in Athens. At the
conclufion of this drama, confifting of feve-
ral acts, between which the audience were
entertained, as ufual, with mufic, a flair was
constructed to the gallery where the Sove-
reigns and ministers were Seated: they de-
scended by this ftair, railed with the buck-
lers, the banners and Spears of the conquer-
ors in the preceding games. The curtain
dropped amidft the huzzas of the guards
and the found of trumpets.

H 4 LET-
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LETTER VIII.

JLafier Holidays.—The River Neva.—Ruf-
fian Climate.—Winter Market at Peterf-
burg, a great Curiofity.— TheBenefit which
the Rujians derivefromfevere Frofis.

St. Peterfburg, April 1789.

X HE Eafter holidays have ended, and the
Bartholomew gambols are again renewed,
but not upon the ice. The Neva is begin-
ning to Shake off its icy chain: it is only
when he is a bound Slave that people ven-
ture to tread upon him.

One of the fquares of the city was fixed
upon for the exhibitions. Wooden huts
are erected, within which the multitude are
entertained with brandy, andtheatrical'amuje-
tnents. Befides the dramatic fcenes in thofe
huts, there were a variety of fways, upon

which
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which the Ruffian lads and laffes mounted
together into the air. I faw Several Turks
Swinging along with their conquerors. I
was happy to fee the poor Mahomedan pri-
soners in Such good Spirits. Indeed they
are treated here with much humanity. Pe-
ter I. had, no doubt, brought the model of
thofe entertainments from London or Am-
sterdam, as the belt to be had at that time.
They do not appear to be of Ruffian ori-
gin. It is furprifing to view the firft nobi-
lity of the empire, driving in their carriages
around the circle which holds the rabble,
Staring at one another, and at the mob, for
hours together.

The Neva, by the continual frofts Since
the beginning ofNovember laft, has attained
an amazing degree ofthicknefs, and itwould
Seem to require a whole Summer to melt it.
Were the river to remain Shut until the ice
was melted, there would be no navigation
on it before July or Auguft. The current
of the river, when the ice turns weak and
porous by the melting of the Show upon its
Surface, hurls this body away and clears the

Neva;
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Neva; and the Neva, in like manner, clears
the lake of Lodoga. Soon after the Neva
ice is gone, the rotten ice of the Lodoga is
drawn into the river by its current. Nature
has cut out a river from moft of the north-
ern lakes, to drain them of their ice. The
intenfe heat of the polar fummer affifts in
this work, and to render them Soon naviga-
ble for the purpofe of fiShing and transport-
ing of merchandife. An intenfe fun might
reduce the ice to a perfect honey-comb : but,
while it floats, it incommodes all naviga-
tion, and therefore the rivers are abfolutely
iieceffary to difperfe it.

It has been afferted, that the northern win-
ter isthe beftfeafonfor transporting merchan-
dife, from the uninterrupted fmoothneSs of
the roads over the frozen land and water.
This is fo far true : it accelerates the trans-
porting oSgoods in fledges, from inland parts
to the principal towns Situated near lakes
and rivers, to be Sent by water in Summer,
to the great marts of trade, as Petersburg,
Archangel, and Riga: but the goods could
not be brought to thefe laft ports by land

carriage,
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carriage, from one or two thoufand miles
diftance, allowing the roads to be ever fo
Smooth, without raifing the price to an
enormous height. It is by Shipping alone
that the Ruffian commerce can effectually
be fupported. Peterfburg is fupplied by
land carriage in the winter with provisions;
not becaufe land carriage is cheaper or more
convenient than carriage by water in fum-
mer, but becaufe the provifions cannot be
brought at any other feafon with fafety. A
live Stock cannot be brought to market at
the fame expence, as when killed and pack-
ed at the place where it was fed: and, be-
fides the expence of driving, a live Stock
would require to be fatted at their arrival.
When killed, cold weather is the only fea-
fon, in a country where the fummer is fo
warm,for tranfportingthecarcafes to market,
freSh as well as to fait, and conveying provi-
fions to the cellars in diftant towns for fum-
mer ufe. Wild game, and filh in particu-
lar, could not be conveyed frefh, in any
other manner, from a diftance of many
hundred miles, than in a frozen State. I

need
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need only add, that fifh here is the princi-
ple article of consumption. The frozen
market in Petersburg is a curiofity peculiar
to Ruffia. It is not held upon the river,
but in one of the great buzars, or Squares,
in the Suburbs. Here is a very extenfive
picture of dead life—a kind of refurrection
of quadrupeds. The peafants who Sell this
collection to the inhabitants, place the dead
animals, Stripped of their Skins, upon their
legs, and in different poftures. A Stranger
beholds too, with wonder, an innumerable
variety of the feathered creation —an ex-
tenfive collection of zoology: every tint
with which naturehas painted the feathered
inhabitants of earth and air, is Strewed
around at the foot of tyrant man ! The ti-
mid hare, clothed in his winter robes, is
not permitted to wear them long, but is
dragged to fwell the various feaft. .

This"vaft wholefale warehoufe Supplies
the other buzars in the city, where beeS is
cut down and Sold in the fmalleft quantities.
The fifh, from a Size not two inches in
length, to the fine Salmon and fturgeon,

from
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from three to five feet, are heaped in frozen
piles. The young fry of the lakes and ri-
vers Should not be fuffered to be fold in the
markets: it will in time exhauft the libe-
ral giftwhich Providence hasbellowed upon
this nation, in filling her lakes and rivers
with every variety of the finny kind.

LET-
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LETTER IX.

Of the Tartar Army at Peterfburg.*—Reflec-
tions upon War.—Ofthe Propriety of driv-
ing the Turks out of Europe—and giving
a King to Greece from the Defendants of
Peter the Great.

St. Peterfburg, April 1759.
DEAR SIR,

A HIS is the moft difagreeable feafon of
the year in this province. The melting
of the fnow renders the Streets and roads
a perfect mire. The citizens are picking
their way through a fea of mud. This
forenoon fummer was proclaimed in the
Skies, while yet the head of the gulph of
Finland betwixt Petersburg and Cronftadt
is a field of ice, and for many leagues into
the ocean : loud peals of thunder rent the
clouds. Alas! the approach of fummer

proclaims
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proclaims likewlSe the approach of wan
The Streets are daily crowded with troops
marching to the frontiers of Sweden. The
temple of Janus is opened. I heard from,
my window the trumpet's Shrill found: I
went out and followed the regiments, and
mixed with the crowd attending them.
" May you conquer our enemies, and re-
" turn victorious and unhurt!" faid a poor
peafant to a Soldier; and, while he Spoke*
the tears gufhed from his eyes. The Soldier
Stepped afide and kiffed him. The inha-
bitants look wifhfully at thofe going to fight
for them. The Soldiers feem pleafed with
this mark of tender concern, and grafp their
muSkets firmer in their hands.

Several thoufand Tartars, Bafkeers, and
Kirgees are arrived and encamped near the
city. They are all horfemen : poor mifer-
able looking creatures, efpecially the Kir-
gees. They refemble a band of gypfies,
and their encampment keeps up the Befem-
blance. Their tents are of poles covered
with rags; and, in addition to thefe, a few
ruinous huts. Their arms are bows and ar-

rows
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rows and a kind of fpear ; a piece of Stick
with an iron Spike or nail at the end of it.
Their horfes are very Small but Spirited ani-
mals, continually fighting with one ano-
ther. The horSe Surniture is a wooden
Saddle SoStened with rags, a very uSeSul
article in a Tartar equipage ; and a bridle
made of a leather thong or bit ofrope of a
Simple construction. But as the Tartars
fpeak to their horfes, they have the lefs oc-
cafion for Spurs or bridles. The Tartars ob-
ferve no kind of order in camps, and very
little in their march : they have no uniform,
though a blueiSh colour is the prevailing fa-
shion among them. The faShion of their
coat differs not much from the Ruffian, but
it is Shorter and with open Sleeves; over
which the officers wear a long robe of fear-
let or other gaudy colour, ornamented with
narrow gold lace, or embroideredmore or lefs
according to their dignity. Their caps are
of Skins,with long flaps hanging about their
necks and ears. The common men are So
ragged and dirty, that one is at a loSs to de-
Scribe their habiliments. Their face is Short

and
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and rather oval, with high cheek bones,
aquiline noSes, fmall lively eyes,tawny com-
plexions, and low ftature. They are very
awkward in their gait in walking, but quite
at home upon horfe-back; and they delight
in inclining their bodies to one or other fide
of the horfe, to Shew how eafily they can
recover themfelves. They frequently prac-
tiSe Shooting at marks, and Seem to have no
ideas but Such as relate to their horfes and
their quivers. The officers have piftols and
Sabres richly ornamented withSilver and gokh
The armour of their men is very mean ; they
have all of them fabres, but are ill enough
provided with muSkets, with and without
locks. They are not fond of fighting with
or againft mufketry: what work they do in
battle is done quickly, and loading takes up
time : they beat or are beaten in a moment.
I am at a lofs to guefs what fervice they can
be of in Finland, whofe rocks and moun-
tains, fo unlike the plains of Tartary, willbe
another world to thofe tribes, and overturn
all their fchemes of war. They may, in-
deed, butcher the defencelefs peafants; but

vol. i. I I hope
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I hope this diSgrace will not happen to the
Ruffian arms, The ftricteft regard to the
laws of war can alone alleviate its horrors,
or adorn its triumphs. No fituation, no
provocation, no neceffity will apologize for
cruelty. Would a monument hung round
with human heads, like the gates of the
kings of Perfia and Dahomy, who drench
every paffion in the blood of their fubject
Slaves* tranfmit a hero's name with honour
to posterity ? Such might have been erect-
ed for Montcalm at Quebec. The order
or permiffion of that accomplished and
intrepid commander to the Savage allies of
France, to commit wanton afts of barbari-
ty, tarniShes the crown of glory that other-
wife would have been his due: and even
the facred name of Wolfe is fullied by per-
mitting retaliation.

I lament the war of Sweden with Ruffia,
and earneftly pray for a fpeedy termination
of it. With regard to the Turks, the ene-
mies of the Chriftian name, I could wiSh to
fee them difmiffed from Europe. Notwith-
standing the follies and vices of Rome, I

cannot
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cannot patiently behold the murderers of
the Greeks and Romans. If Greece and
Rome gave us the firft models of laws, reli-
gion, arts, and fciences, is it grateSul in us
to Suffer, and even to protect, a monument

of their difgrace ? Would it be cruel to fend
the Ottomans to inhabit the fertile plains of
Afia Minor, now deferts for want of cul-
ture ? Would it be illiberal to Separate the
Greeks and Turks, to prevent thereby the
daily torments endured by the deScendants
of the Athenians ? to abridge the empire,
and to Shorten the reign of barbarifm ?
The ancient connection of Mofcovy with
Greece, through the intermarriages of their
Sovereigns,points out the Imperial HouSe of
Ruffia as the legal heirs to Turkey in
Europe.

I do not conceive that a junction of the
Turkish and Ruffian empires would be fa-
vourable to the general balance of power, or
to individual interefts. But, perhaps, were
the Grecian crown placed upon the head of
a younger branch of the Houfe ofPeter the
Firft, it might preferve the political balance

I 2 Of
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of power, much better than to fuffer the
Turks to remain, tobeplayed off, at the plea-
Sure of intriguing politicians, againft there-
pofe of Europe. There would be no danger
from the family compact of Greece and
Ruffia, unlets it could be proved that the
HouSes of Bourbon and of Holfleinhave in-
ereafed their power by their familyconnec-
tions. The hiftory of nations, as well as that
of individual families, abundantly proves,
that oppofition of intereft and mutual jea-
loufies are able to divide brothers and cou-
finsjuft as eafily as any other neighbours.
There cannot happen a more favourable pe-
riod than the jorefent to give Greece aking
and liberty, and to preferve thofe few relics
of her former Splendour which ftill remain.
To raife Greece again from her afhes, and
to make her again the feat of learning and of
elegance, would do more honour to the
powers of Europe, and to humanity, than all
their political balance fchemes and intrigues ;
which as yet have only ferved to make man-
kind more wretched: their cabinets have
been the nurferies of war and legal murder.

On
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On this fubject it may be further obferv-
ed, that the Tartarian hordes have for ages
continued to difturb Europe, and ftill con-
tinue to do So, The preSent war in Europe
is cccafioned by difputes of which they are
the foundation. After having themfelves
ceafed to be a terror to European powers,
bloody ftrife ftill fubfifts relating to thoSe
vagabonds, altogether degenerated from
their former character; which, though
fierce, was distinguished by many noble and
manly virtues. It throws unSpeaka'ole diS-
grace upon Europeans, to permit the Tar-
tars and Saracens oS Afia and Africa ftill to

difturb their repoSe : and what adds to this
diSgrace, Europeans keenly engage in quar-
rels with one another, while they not only
put up with every indignity Srom inSolent
barbarians, but even take a fide againft thofe
European powers who have the Spirit to at-
tempt their extirpation.

LET-
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LETTER X.

Former State ofRuffia. —Of the Tartar Na-
tions. —Of the Conquefi of China by the
Tartars.

St. Peterfburg, April 1789,

-I H E Ruffians, not many years ago, were
in the fame ftate in which the Tartars now
are; and even afterthey fettled inthe country
of Mofcovy they continued under bondage
to the Tartar nations, who furrounded them
on all fides. The Czar Ivan Vafilivitfch I.
releafed his people from this degrading fitu-
ation, and his fucceffor Vafilivitfch 11. ef-
fectually rooted out thofe free-booters, and
overawed them in their turn. From this
period the Ruffian monarchs extended their
conquefts ; and, by a rapid progrefs, the vaft
regions from the banks of the Nieper to
Kamfchatka, which views from its fhores.
the American mountains, a fpacc of four
jhoufand miles, acknowledged their fceptre.

The
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The moft northerly parts of Siberia are in-
habited by Fins and Tartar tribes in the
loweft State of civilization ; the Southern
provinces border upon Tartary, properly So
called.

There are many of the Tartars ftill inde-
pendent, if we call by that name the liberty
of running from the protection of one So-
vereign to that of another. The Ruffian
Government gives them every encourage-
ment to fettle in Siberia, and in the king-
doms of Cafan and AStrakan; and the Tar-
tars begin to Shew a diSpofition to become
huSbandmen. The Kalmuc hordes are the
moft obftinate: they dwell near the Wolga,
and maintain themSelves by fiShing and
with their flocks and herds. They refufe
the name of Tartars, becaufe the word fig-
nifies a vagrant.

The Kalmucs are efteemed by the other
tribes as a Superior clafs ; the Kirgees are
much inferior in character as well as in
wealth : yet I could not help looking with
veneration upon our Scythian fathers,
though in rags. The Kalmucs deny them.
The Kirgees, Bafkeers, and other Tartars,

I 4 deny
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deny the Fins ; the Fins deteft the Lap-
landers; and theLaplanders, buried in their
earthen caves, efteem themfelves of divine
origin. This is the beft ridicule of family
pride and connections that I have met with.

The Fins are quiet and induftrious, and
confequently Superior in Some reSpects to
all the others. *' But," Say the Kalmucs,
*c they are farmers—they till the ground ;

" thev are clowns: we are huntlmen and

*' warriors, the immediate defcendants of
" Zinghis Khan and Tamerlane, conquer-

*' ors of India and China* 1"
The Tartars are, at this day, divided

into four grand divifions : the firft inhabit
their native plains of Tartary, under their
khans; the fecond are mixed with the
Chinefe, under the Same government and
laws ; the third, having Submitted to the

* The Indian nations in America admit the fupe-
riority of the Europeans in arts and fciences and all
kinds of refinement, but they clefpife them for fub-
mitting4:o induftrious labour: in like manner the an-
tient Caledonians, inhabitants of the mountainous re-
gions, and addicted to hunting and predatory war, by
way of contempt called the Low Country Scots ptighs,
or labourers.
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srovernment of Ruffia or to its protection,
dwell in Siberia and upon the banks of the
Wolga; the fourth acknowledge the Sultan
of Constantinople for their chief, and pitch
their tents in Little Tartary : the laft of
thefe divifions arrived, under the command
of a deScendant of Zinghis Khan, at the
time the Crimea was in the poffeffion of the
Genoefe, whom they drove out by the
affiftance of the Turks : hence the alliance
between thefe two hordes. The Turks
confider the Tartars as flaves ; and their
princes of the Hcufe of Ghyri-a-Gheary,
their firft leader, receive ah annual fubfidy
from the Porte, upon condition of appear-
ing in the field withan army in the TurkiSh
wars. The Turks depoSe their princes at
pleaSure ; but they appoint a khan always
from among the relations of the Ghyrian
race. Thofe people have partly changed
matters fince the conqueft of the Crimea by
the Ruffians ; but they are ftill attached to

their old lords from habit and Similarity of
religion; and many have deferred to the
TurkiSh provinces adjacent.

Emigrations from the mother country at
various
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various periods filled the country adjoining.
The new Settlers, following the example of
the Crimeans, adopted in part the Maho-
medan religion, and became allies of the
Porte. The Moguls, or Kalmucs, fettling
upon the eaft of the Wolga, were entirely
feparated from their brethren in Little Tar-
tary. The Czars of Mofcovy permitted
them to live in their own way, only upon
condition of remaining quiet, and paying a
trifling tax in their lamb-fkins; which are
famous and univerfally worn in Ruffia. As
the Kalmucs, notwithstanding thofe gentle
terms, were much addicted to lawlels dif-
order and plunder, the Czars were more
than once obliged to curb their infolence
and depredations. They could claim a fu-
periority to the Crim Tartars but in one
point—their fteady adherence to the reli-
gion of the Lama ; both purfued the voca-
tions of hunting and robbing. The Cri-
means were distinguished by the name of
Mahomedan Tartars, and confidered as
apoftates.

Mountainous countries are faid to be
moft favourable to liberty; and yet the Tar-

tars
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tars in their wide plains boaft of freedom :
their emigrations, to feek the protection of
foreign monarchs, however, prove that
they have got tyrants at home; who, no
doubt, contend in arms with one another ;
in confequence of which, the defeated are
happy to find an afylum in other countries.
The freedom of unpolifhed nations, in-
deed, confifts merely in lawleSs plunder and
disputes. When a wandering nation is pre-
vailed upon to Settle, and to Submit to the
laws of their prince; he ill deferves the
name of tyrant, who endeavours by laws,
by commerce, and by other means, to re-
form his fubjects, even in fpite of them-
felves, and make them capable of liberty.

None but the fpeculative enthufiaft will
ever brand the name of Peter I. nor of any
prince who purfues meafures fimilar to his,
with the name of tyrant. There cannot be
at ftronger proof of a monarch's wiShing his
people to be free, than that of his taking
every ftep to render them capable and
worthy of freedom. The Kitan or Kathan
Tartars were the firft conquerors of China,

and
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and gave their name to it, Cathay ; by which
name it is ftill known to the Tartars and
Ruffians; who call too the ftuff Nankin,
the famous manufacture of China, Ca-
tayka. Thefe firft conquerors, in conjunc-
tion with the original natives, built the ce-
lebrated wall, to keep out the numerous
fwarms that crowded after theKitans totheir
good fortune. The Kitans and Chinefe
were, however, overpowered fucceffively by
the Mogul and Tongufian Tartars. It is
a prince of thelaft hoide that now fits upon
the Chinefe throne.

The ruin of the Chinefe empire would
have naturally followed its conqueft by the
different nations of Tartars, hadthe Tartars
then been the barbarous race they now are ;
and a fecond Rome have tumbled before the
Goths of Scythia. The Romans, unable
to fave themfelves, Saved China. In their
expeditions into Tartary, they left behind
them a tafte for the fine arts; and, no doubt,
many Stragglers of their legions. The
Tartars had, befides, in their wars with In-
dia, procured a tafte for induftry as well as

plunder j
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plunder ; and monuments of ancient gran-
deur, the remains of noble cities and other
works, inconteftably prove that Tartary was
formerly the feat of elegance and arts.
Thofe tribes who boaft their refemblance
to the ancient Moguls by their prefent va-
grant life, expofe their ignorance and dege-
neracy.

It would appear that China had drawn
into it all the enterprifing and induftrious
Tartars, for thofe left behind fell off from
the reputation of their forefathers ; or elfe
the fuccefs of one tribe in the conqueft of
that country, raifcd a fimilar fplrit in their
brethren at home; which, however, fub-
fided at laft after many conflicts among
themfelves, in fubjection to one or other of
the great powers around them. That part
of Tartary which lent China her prefent
lords is under the fame laws, and its natives
ftill acknowledge the Emperor of China for
theirkhan : they have feveral times attempt-
ed, with the affiftance of the Chinefe, to
Subjugate other kingdoms in Tartary, but
have been repeatedly driven back by Some

brave
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brave and numerous hordes, which yet re-
main to defend the tombs of their anceftors.
The Moguls and Tongufians, when they
paSSed the great wall, were not one hun-
dredth part So numerous as the ChineSe: a
civil war among themSelves gave an oppor-
tunity of attack to a few daring invaders.
By adopting the drefs and manners of the
vanquifhed,theyprevented them from feeing
this inferiority of numbers. The Tartar
language, alfo, bearing a near affinity to the
Chinefe, the conquered could not diftin-
guifh, in the armies of the uSurpers, who
were Tartars, or who their countrymen;
nor know, ofcourfe, with what probability
of fuccefs they might be attacked.

China may be confidered as a province of
Tartary. It has certainly, from the earlieft
period of time, been peopled by refugees
from this mother country, flying from ty-
ranny and oppreffion. The mountains af-
forded them protection, and the delightful
climate andrich foil eafily invited thofe who
had fled from war to arts of peace: it was
probably owing, in like manner, to defeat

and
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and oppreffion, that colonies were driven
into China by fea from Egypt. The
Tartars poured forth on their neighbours
in every direction, and carried their victori-
ous arms and made conquefts in India,
Greece,-Italy, Germany, France : in a word,
in every quarter in Alia and Europe ; nay,
even in Africa. A great deal has of late years
been written, and not a little of this by men
of real genius and learning, on the fubject
of Tartary ; among whom Mr. Bailli and
Mr. Pallas are particularly distinguished.
There are monuments, both natural and ar-
tificial, that carry the philoSopher, who Sur-
veys that wide zone of the earth, back to the
remoteft antiquity—periods antecedent to
written records, and even to oral tradition.
Tartary has probably, and indeed without
any doubt, undergone many viciffitudes as
well as other countries, particularly cham-
paign countries of great fertility and extent.
The Etrufcans were a civilized people in
Italy before the Romans : and other nations,
in that fine country, were, no doubt, in
civilization and knowledge prior to the

Etrufcans,
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Etrufcans. The irruptions of thofe multi-*
tudes that, iffuing from the Tartarianplains,
over-ran nations far and near, did not, how-
ever, take place in any period of refine-
ment ; but in a period when tribes and na-
tions are moft warlike, and moft difpofed to
move from their own territories, and to in-
vade thofe of others : when they have*
indeed, like the ancient Germans, begun to
cultivate the ground, and raife provifions
for an army; but, when they retain that
difpofitiori and habit of moving from place
to place, which is natural to men who have
not laid afide thofeof hunters and Shepherds.
In many things they were barbarians, but
not in the art of war : fo that what was
faid by the Roman General of the Gauls and
Germans, I think, was applicable equally at
leaft to the Tartars and Scythians : " Thofe
" barbarians have nothing barbarous in their
*' diScipline."

The revolution in the affairs of men, that
was occafioned by that deluge of barbarians,
is mentioned by the Greek and Roman
writers only incidentally : but the Sources

and
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and firft migrations of thofe people lay be-
yond the northern historic horizon of the
antients: which horizon Was bounded by
the 57th degree of northern latitude. The
northern coafts of Europe to the north-eaft
of the Elbe were not at all known : the ex-
tenfivefea was very little ifat all navigated.
There was no certainty about the CaSpianj
which was fuppofed tobe a great bay of the
Northern Ocean; as was alfo the Euxine.
The Scythian clans of the Roxolani, dwell-
ing on the northof the vale ofBoryfthenes,
were the moft northerly people known to

the antients ; for, the regions beyond thems
although in a parallel more to the South
than many parts of Britain which were
known to be inhabited, were fuppofed tobe
uninhabitable on account of the extreme
cold: this was the northern boundary of
the geographic knowledge of the antients.
All beyond was unknown, and fuppofed to

be a region of inhofpitable cold and dark-
nefs. The more remote antients, as Ho-
mer and Hefiod, in conformity with the
popular notions of their times and country,

vol. i, K fuppofe
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fuppofe all thofe beyond thofe precincts t»

be beyond the bounds of the earth ; nay,
beyond chaos, to be the region of Shades,
and fubterranean. This region, however,
they called Tartarus,by the name of a peo-
ple and country that really exifted. This
unknown land, defcribed as beyond the ex-
treme bounds oS the habitable world ; and
even beneath the earth, was the Sabulous ha-
bitation oS the Cymri; Gimmiari or Cim-
bri of the early ages, a people known to
the antients only in fable.

The Greek and Roman writers then were
unable to explore or even to form any plau-
fible conjecture concerning the origin or
firft ccurSes of thofe barbarous people : and
their migration, and inundation of the coun-
tries all around, has been generally confider-
ed as a Subject of wonder and aStoniShment
rather than an object ofphilofophical investi-
gation.

In the prefent age of rational curiofity
and enquiry, it may be expected that men
of leifure, genius, and learning, w ill collect
all the facts, and the fragments of fads,

relating
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relating to that deluge of barbarians, that
lie fcattered amidft the maSs of historic ru-
ins, and try to recompofe them into Some
Semblance,, at leaft, of their original exiSU
ence. The philoSophical enquirer will not
view thoSe hordes upon hordes as dropping
from the clouds, like Swarms of infects;
or, as birds of paffage flying through the
air. He will be attracted by their capacity
of moving, and the means of Supporting and
enabling them to move in a body. He will
not give way to the Suggestions of an indo-
lent prefumption, that thoSe people were
mere favages, orrefolve all their movements,
and operations into mere brutal force. He
will immediately perceive military difcipline
and Subordination; aregular fyftem of march
and caftrametation; and an effective plan
for the fupply of provisions and warlike
Stores, with the neceffary means ofcarriage.
At the head of thole tribes, or hordes, he
will find leaders of Spirit and vigour of mind
fufficient to command the reSpect and obe-
dience of their ferocious officers and Soldiers;
and of fuch military experience and Skill, as

K 2 well
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well as fortitude and bravery, as to meet in
the field the beft generals in the civilized
world ; and finally to conduct their com-
mand, through an infinite variety of un-
forefeen occurrences and emergencies, to
the deftined point of fervicc.

LET-
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LETTER XI.

Finnijh Nations.—Error of Mr. Buffon.—
Cufioms and Manners of the Tartar Na-
tions.—Of the Religion of barbarous Na-
tions.—Similarity of Cufioms between the
Tartars and American Indians.

St. Peterfburg, April 1789.

1 HE Finnifh nations inEurope are thofe
inhabiting Finmark and the provinces bor-
dering upon the gulph of Finland. They
are different from the other tribes inhabit-
ing the more northern parts of Europe and
Afia, in language and religion. Their man-
ners have a nearer reSemblance, as mult
happen to tribes and nations, whether they
be of the fame origin or not, dwelling in
the fame climate, and under the fame cir-
cumftances. Difference of language is not
always, however, a certain proof of a dif-

K 3 ferent
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ferent origin; nor, on the contrary, is Si-
milarity of cuftoms a proof of the fame
original. "We find in Lapland," fays
Mr. Buffon*, "and in the northern parts

" of Tartary, a race of Small-Sized men,
" whofe figure is uncouth, and whofie
u phyfiognomy is as wild as their man-

" ners are unpolilhed : though they Seem

" to be of a degenerate fpecies, they are nu-
" merous, and the countries they occupy

*' extenfive. The Laplanders, the Danes,

** the Swedes, the Mofcovites, the inhabi-
" tants of Nova Zembla,the Borandians, the
" Samoeids, the Oftiacs of the old continent,
" the Greenlanders, and the favages to the

" to the Efquimeaux Indians of the
" new continent, appear to be one com-

" mon race, which has been extended and

" multiplied along the coafts of the north-

*' ern Seas.and over deferts confidered as un-

" inhabitable by every other nation." This
hypothefis Mr. Buffon attempts to fupport
by Similarity ofSize and features; but thisre-
Scmblaiice is merely ideal, The Ruffians,

* HlftcireNat.
Swedes,
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Swedes, and Danes are as unlike the natives
beyond the arctic circle, as the other inha-
bitants of Europe. They are, in general,
tall, well made, and comely, and as differ-
ent in language and cuftoms as any two

people poflibly can be, except in one in-
stance ; wearing Sur cloaks in winter.

The Afiatic tribes inhabiting Siberia and
the banks of the Wolga are divided into
Fins and Tartars. The latter prevail in
number. The Laplanders, with the Green-
landers, Fins, and other tribes upon the
Frozen Ocean, were, without doubt, the ori-
ginal inhabitants of Ruffia, Denmark, and
Sweden, and had been driven out by the an-
cestors of the prefent poffeflbrs ; a matter
which is confirmed in a certain degree by
the traditions of Lapland. The Ruffians
call the firft numerical figure Odin, proba-
bly in alluiion to the firft in place and dig-
nity, as this celebrated leader was of the
northern hives. The native country of

*Odin was Scandinavia. As we approach
the pole, or enter the diftant plains of Tar-
tary, he is lefs known. In Tartary he was

K 4 only
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only chief of arwandering tribe. In Scan-
dinavia he was the Sovereign and God of
fixed nations. We find the Laplanders and
Tartars in particular having other gods than
Odin: they worfhip the fun, in which,
however, they fuppoSe the exiftence of a
divine being. The Afiatic Fins and Tar-
tars offer to this luminary annual Sacrifices;
in fpring, to fupplicate a plenteous harveft:
and in autumn, or winter, to return thanks
for it, they offer the fruits of the earth.
The Oftiac Tartars have Some Simple instru-
ments oS mufie among them, and Some
Simple tunes : they add to theSe Some ex-
temporary Songs, and, when inSpired with
the bottle, extemporary verSes. They have
pantomime dances: the dancer puts on a
maSk, and changes his dreSs, as he would
imitate different men, beafts, and birds.
In thoSe Tartarian maSks it is eafy to diSco-
ver the origin of our maSquerades, and our
Scythian extraction. Thefe cuftoms are
common to many tribes, and in their dances
the women affect the moft amorous geftures;
in which particular there is a reSemblance

between
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between them and the Ruffian females,
as there is between both and the balladieres,
or dancing girls, in India. Their manner
of dancing is exactly the fame as that of
the women of the iflands of the Indian
Ocean, reprefented in the plates of Captain
Cook's Voyage.

Befides the Sun, the Tartars have various
inferior deities, prefiding over vegetation,
over harveft and hunting ; and every family
too, and every foreft, and river, and lake,
has its peculiar god. The lower man is
funk in ignorance, the greater is his fear;
he multiplies his gods, as a kind of body-
guards, againft the equal number of evil
genii which his fertile imagination creates
along with them. He cannot conceive
how one deity is able to extend attention
and protection to all animate and inanimate
fubftance. Even in our moft exalted State
ofknowledge, it is almoft too great a weight
for the human mind to conceive the vaft-
nefs of a power, which of itfelf created
and regulates all things. As our minds en-
large, the fictitious gods are banifhed; the

lakes,
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lakes, the woods, and firm land, and float-
ing feas, are as it were delivered into the
hands of one almighty Governor !

In the Sacrifice for obtaining plenty of
food, the women are permitted to join;
but in no other Sacrifice. Many tribes,
who deny the female title to future exist-
ence, imagine it is unneceflary in the ladies
to folicit the gods unlefs for prefent fubfift-
ence. The Tartars open a furrow in the
fpring with great ceremony; and in this
they are imitated by their deScendant, the
Emperor ofChina. Ifthe harveft fail, they
fay it is owing to the Christian part of their
countrymen, who offer no Sacrifices. They
have a grand feftival in honour of all the
gods, and make their offerings before fires,
as at an altar. They throw cold water upon
the victim ; and if it does not Shiver at the
Seventh ablution, it is deemed an unfortu-
nate omen. The priefts, when the victim
is dreffed, hold up a difh with part of the
animal to the gods, and then divide the reft
among the votaries, as was alSo cuStomary
both among the Greeks and Romans. Pa-

rents,
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rents, and age, over all the eaft, are highly
venerated. In the affemblies, in which
matters of war and hunting are debated,
the old men are firft heard. The North
American Indians prefent the moft Strik-
ing pictures of filial love, or rather of filial
adoration, in the annual refurrection of
their dead relations. The Afiatics do not
carry their refpect to fo awful a degree; yet
they tranfport the bodies of their dead to a
vaft diftance, to be interred near their other
relations, ifthey happen to die in the country
of Strangers ; and they have annual festi-
vals in commemoration of the dead. The
Tartars in general are very pious and fin-
icere in their devotions: every one holds a
roSary in his hand, by which they mark the
number of their ablutions. The prieft fits
crofs legged upon his heels, facing "the con-
gregation ; he recites the prayers in a foft
and pathetic tone of voice, and the afllmbly
repeat.them, or anfwer Amen to each. The
prayers of Such tribes as are of the Maho-
medan religion are in the Arabic language.
When the word Alia is pronounced, every

one
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one heaves a profound figh, Stops his ears,
Shuts his eyes, covering his face with his
hands, and bending it towards the ground,
as if unworthy to hear the facred name pro-
nounced, or to look up to heaven. The
Tartars with to be interred near the tombs
of reputed faints, as well as their relations,
carrying their affections and their zeal to the
grave. If the weather be hot, and the dif-
tance of thefe fepulchres confiderable, the
dead body is reduced to a Skeleton, which
is tranSported to the deftined place; while
they bury the other parts where death firft
arretted them. When a Tartar, in travel-
ling,chances to ride by the tomb of his friend,
he enters into converfation with the dead,
enquires into his prefent condition, and,
Snatching a handful of hair from his horfe's
mane, depofits it uponthe tomb. The Ame-
ricans referable the Tartars in every thing re-
garding veneration for the dead, and fune-
ral obfequies. They place the dead body
upon a cloth, prefenting it with different
viands and fruits, put a pipe into its mouth,
and converfe with it concerning the acci-
dent which occafioned its death. They

aSk
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afk if his wife, or Sons, or daughters, had
vexed and broken his heart; promifing
Satisfaction upon the delinquents, and to

perform annual honours to his manes. The
Ruffians have ftill remaining among them
cuftoms Similar to theSe: and in Several
other cuftoms of the Scythians, the Simila-
rity between their manners and the Ameri-
cans would feem to confirm the idea of
America having been peopled from the
north-eaftern parts of Afia.

The Tartars formerly, when richer than
they are now, ufed to bury with the dead
valuable articles of Silver and gold : yet Such
is their veneration for their anceftors, it is
ftill held, as it always was, the higheft Sacri-
lege to plunder the Sepulchres. The Ruf-
fians, leSs Scrupulous, find great treaSures in
digging the tombs in Siberia and Tartary.
This proves the degeneracy of the Tartars
more than any thing elSe: the permitting
Strangers, I mean, to difturb the Shades of
their fathers. But their antient Spirit no
longer exifts; and even the Kalmuc will
Soon begin to put moft value on things
of this world.

LET-
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LETTER XII.

The different Tartar Tribes.—Marriage Ce-
remonies,—A Tartar Divorce.—Trialfor
Adultery in Tartary.—Tartarian Gods and
Goddejfcs.—Funeral Orations. — Anecdotes
cfthe Circaffians.—A Tartar Love Song.

St. Peterfburg, April 1789.

X HE various nations of Tartars are not
only jealous of their diftinct origins, but of
preServing their race pure and unSullied
from mixture, unltfs with the Moguls or
Kalmucs, whom they efteem the higheft
clafs. There are Small villages in Siberia,
which contain a whole nation of thofe un-
adulterated Species, covered with rags and
naftineSs, and funk into the loweft degree
of ignorance. Sometimes theSe little nur-
feries of empires are reduced to ten or

twenty
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twenty families ; and, no longer able to exift
of themfelves, they intermarry with the
tribes among whom they dwell, if thefe
happen to be of an inferior rank, as none
others would admit of fuch alliances. Hence
the language of the reduced tribe, as well
as their peculiar manners and cuftoms, in a
Short time become extinct. The Arinzes,
a Tartar tribe inhabiting Siberia, reduced to

a Small number by, war and misfortunes,
fled and affociated with the KatSchinzes,
taking wives among them. In the year
1735, when Meffb. Muller and Gmelin
vifited the YeniSei, there was only one man
left who fpoke the Arinzian language : Mr.
Muller found this perfion uSeful in giving
him words from his vocabulary, from a lan-
guage nearly expiring. When Mr. Mul-
ler and his fellow-traveller Gmelin vifited
the fame part in the year .1740, the Arin-
zian was dead; and the language of his na-
tion, and the nation itfelfwith him !

Whatever difputes may arife about the
origin of men, the origin of women affords
no grounds for any : it is perfectly diftinct:

they
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they are all of the fame race and family—»
whether they tread bare-footed the deferU
of Tartary, or lead the dance in the gayeft
Parifian affemblies, they Shew themSelves to
be of the fame genuine Stock in cuftoms and
manners. The Parifian lady pillages every
toy-Shop to ornament her perfon : the Tar-
tarian damSel,"Sor the Same end, is equally
eager in exploring the Shores of every lake,
every hill, and plain, and wood : in or-
der to fet offher charms, She picks up every
pebble and Shell: they all agree in one pur-
fuit—man. Their language and oratory are
the fame : the fame their eyes—their tears.

They allow men to conquer Afia, Africa,
Europe, and America; and, when men have
done, they lay hold of the victors.

Wives, among ail thofe northern and
eaftern nations, are purchafed by the men :
and fo Soon as a Tartar female is marriage-
able, the mother hangs a white Sheet upon
the outfide of the tent, as a fignal to bache-
lors. The parents in Tartary, as well as in
Europe, keep to themfelves the privilege of
making the bargain. The bride, as cuftom

demand*,
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demands, Struggles hard at leaving the fami-
ly hut: the bridegroom requires affiftance in
dragging her away ; as it would appear for-
ward and ungrateful, to feem to go willing-
ly from her parents and houSehold gods,
and immodeftly to ruth into the arms of a
Strange hufband. They at leaft make a
Shew of

• •_»•♦»•_' innocence, and virgin modefty>
That would be woo'd, and not unfought be worn

Milton.

The bride, is carried to bed by force.
Among Some tribes, they Set her upon a
mat, and, taking the corners, carry her
into the bed-room, Saying to the bride-
groom, " Here, wolS, behold thy lamb !"
But then comes the ordeal trial: iSthe bride-
groomSuSpects the virginity of the bride, he
returns the wranton to her relations again j
allowing, however, the purchafe-money.
Among the Oftiacs the cuftom varies: if
the bridegroom be fatisfied with his bride,
he prefents, next morning, arein-deer to his
mother-in-law: but Should he not be fatif-
fied, the mother-in-law prefents a rein-deer

vol, i, L to
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to the bridegroom ; thereby juftly and inge*
nuoufly implying, that, the daughter being
under the mother's care, the praiSe or blame
of her conduct belongs to her guardian. If
a Tartar is determined no longer to bear
with the frailties of his wife, he goes up to
her, and tears off her cap or veil; and this,
of itfelf, constitutes a divorce. The Ton-
gufian, when he has detected his wife in
criminal connection with other men, chal-
lenges the adulterer; and being armed with
large clubs, the challenger firft receives fe-
veral blows from the challenged upon his
back; which is then returned alternately until
one or the other is killed, and frequently
both. If the adulterer refufes the chal-
lenge, he mult pay whatever is demanded
by the injured hufband in cattle and goods.

The Tartars have their gods and god-
deffes in as great abundance as the Greeks
and Romans, with other names, but with the
fame employments. Their Juno is called
Youma Ava, or Mother of the Gods; her
Sons are the inferior deities. Pan is chrif-
tened Vadafch; and we find him at his old

trade
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trade of Sheep-herding. The men are un-
der the protection of the gods—the women
of the goddeffes, whom they addreSs Sepa-
rately. Unlike the antients, they beftow
the title of Thunderer upon an inferior
deity; and, indeed, leave very few things
for Jupiter to do, except to produce chil-
dren. The Tartars have Some Suries too;
but I have not Sound over whom they pre-
fide, as the Tartar huSbands keep their
wives in tolerable order with the help of a
whip—a famous instrument in northern
countries for making peace:—it is the olive*
branch of Scythia.

Polygamy is permitted among the Tar-
tars ; yet it is only the wealthy who can in-
dulge in this; the women choofing, in gene-
ral, to have a poor huSband to themSelves,
rather than to be one of two or three to the
richeft chief. If a Tartar has not fufficient
money or goods.to purchafe a wife, he
ferves his father-in-law a certain number of
years, as Jacob did of old ; or, perhaps, he
Steals a wife from a Strange tribe. They
prefer Kalmuc women to all others, alle-

L 2 gmg,
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ging, that they preferve the marks of youth
longer than thofe of the common race of
Tartars ; and to procure fuch alluring
wives, they make incurlions into the Kal-
muc countries, in order to carry the wo-
men off: the haughty Kalmuc would never
eonfent to fuch marriages. Should a Tartar
leave a Kalmuc widow, fhe difplays, in a
funeral oration, the heroic tendernefs of her
hufband, who did not purchafe her with
vile cattle or money, but ventured his life
to obtain her. She boafts of his conjugal
love, his generofity, his wifdom, his cecono-
my, and wealth; the number of cattle
which he had ftolen, and flaves which
his valour had procured him. She pour-
trays the noble figure he made upon horfe-
back, in the chafe, and in battle.

The Tartars are not remarkable for the
ehaftenefs of their character; yet we,,find
examples, even among the Circaffians, who
make a trade ofbeauty, ofrefpe£r. to decen-
cy. Thefe, when under bondage to the
Khan of Crimea, were obliged to furnifh his
haram with a handfome young virgin an-

6 nually*
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nually. The Khan fent regularly his offi-
cers to demand this tribute to luSt. It hap-
pened that the officers ufing improper free-
doms in examining the girls, were put to
death by the enraged fathers and relations.
They collected their forces, and cut in
pieces the army of the Khan, which was
fent againft them to revenge the murder of
his ministers.

From native poetry and Songs the dispo-
sition of a people is belt determined; and,
ifwe may judge of the amorous complexion
of the Tartars from theirs, we Shall think.
very highly of their tender feelings. The
following is a female love-Song, literally
tranflated Srom the Kalmuc language; the
Subject, the abSence of a lover.

As ever in the morning tlie larks exalt their voices,
And I liften to their fong,
So my beloved comes incefiantly into my mind
Ah my father! excellent at {hooting with the bow!
Ah my mother ! of fo kind a difpotition !
Muft it then abide only in my thoughts ?—
Thoughts are ever deceitful;
Senfual perceptions alone are real.
O my friend ! let this be told to you—
The conjunctions of nature are powerful.

L 3 The
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The approach of our fate is concealed :
Blifs flies of itfelf unexpectedly,
And is deftroy'd by the viciffitudes of the courfe of

the world.

Thofe Tartars who deny thefright of
women to a future ftate, at the fame time
exempt them from all crimes here ; and
they are fubject to no laws but the reftraint
of their huSbands. Other tribes admit their
ladies to accompany them to the other
world—where, fay they, good men will
find their families, their cattle and property
of various kinds, in a much better ftate than
in this.

According to their near or remote ac-
quaintance with their Mahomedan brethren,
their religion is more or leSs mixed with its
tenets : and Sometimes the doctrines of the
Lama and of Mahomet are fo jumbled
among the common race of Tartars, that
it is difficult to fay what they profefs.
They call their heaven the land of perfect
perfection : their hell is a cold one; where
the poor wretch is doomed to wander,
Shivering, naked, and forlorn.

LET-
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LETTER XIII.

Cufioms and Manners ofi the Tartars.*—lnte-
refiing Anecdote ofi the Torgot Horde.—'
Specimens ofTartar Poetry, from the Ruf-

fian Travellers.—M. Palias's Account ofthe
Kalmucs.—Anecdotes ofthe Tongufians, the
befit ofi all the Tartar Nations,—Politenefs
to their Women,

St. Peterfburg, May 1789.

JL HE Scythians, though Shepherds, never
reSembled, in the leaft, the portraits drawn
ofArcadian fwains. Their crooks are fpears;
their mellowpipes are harSh-throated horns ;
and their hamlets are filled with bows and
poifoned arrows. They are butchers ra-
ther than Shepherds : their flocks are fed for
Slaughter. Where there is agriculture there
js proportionable peace and protection ; but

L 4 there
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there is not the like Security and repofe in
the paftoral life. However brave they may
be, we Shall find that nation moft averSe to

war, where agriculture and commerce flou-
rish moft. Where there is a fixed and
great property, the pofieffors are not fond
of running the chances of war, by which
they may lofe, but cannot gain.

The Tartars are hofpitable to Strangers,
In their prayers they beg that God would
beftow plenty, to enable them to warm and
comfort the traveller. When you have
once procured their friendship by kind of-
fices, they feldom betray anyconfidence put
in them. To one another they are very
kind in misfortune; parting with a Share
of their wealth to reinstate their country-
men in the condition from which they had
fallen. Some writers apologife for their
depredations, on the ground that they pro-
ceed from a falfe notion of bravery. When
a band of Tartars, or, I Shall fay, a foraging
party, have Seized upon a herd of cattle,
they make a feaft, and what is not needed
for prefent consumption is fent home. As

they
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they grow weary of the expedition they
drop off, without afking leave of any one.
Their prisoners they make their Slaves ; as
no Tartar, unleSs in the utmoft neceffity,
will be a menial fervant. The women dif-
cover, as every where elfe, a mild and hu-
mane diSpofition; they are the prifoners'
advocate with their fierce hufbands, and
often connive at their efcapc at the hazard
of their own lives. The Ruffian govern-
ment having found the Tartars rather fickle
political friends, oblige them to give hoft-
ages; and it iscommon to fee, in the Streets
of Peterfburg, a Tartarian Prince who is
Security for his father's or his brother's Sub-
jects. If it be true that the Tartars are
abject flaves to their own Princes, whom
they almoft adore, we are at a loSs to recon-
cile with this their love of freedom. It
would feem, they are attached to their old
cuftoms, rather than to actual liberty ; and
when unreftrained in hunting and robbing,
they imagine themSelves free. Their ar-
dent love of a wandering life is Strongly
marked by the following occurrence.

The
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The Torgots, a Mongolian horde, for-
merly inhabited the banks of the Wolga,
The Tartarian horde to which they be-
longed, diffolved at the death of their khan,
Geldan Zeren, in the year 1746: part fub-
mitted to China; part fled to the deSerts, to
enjoy independence; and the remainder
acknowledged Ruffia for their protector, and
pitched their tents near the Wolga. They
had frequent difputes withthevarious hordes
already under the Ruffian government, and
were constantly endeavouring to Subdue
each other. Their dread offalling at laft in-
to the power of Some ofthefe, or of the Ruf-
fians, who were under the neceffity of in-
terfering, in order to keep their Wolgaic
hordes in awe, made them conceive the de-
sign of marching back into Soongaria, their
native country. Their priefts, to accelerate
their motions, foretold their bondage to the
Ruffians, who, they pretended, would oblige
them to follow agriculture, and furniSh re-
cruits for the imperial armies. Trembling
at this idea, the whole body moved, in the
beginning of the year 1770, towards, the

plains
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plains of Soongaria. The ground was co-
vered with fnow, and they had a vaft tract
of country and many rivers to pafs in their
journey; the hardships of which, and the
attacks they experienced from the number-
leSs Tartar nations in their way, reduced
them more than one half before they ar-
rived at their deftination. In this State they
fell an eaSy victim to the Chinefe, who
forced them to apply themSelves to huf-
bandry, and diSmiffed their priefts, whofe
counfels might Soon again remove them.

Among thofe who were detained by the
Ruffians, who purSued them and brought
Several thouSands of them back, we find a
piece of poetry, the burthen of which is
the flight of their brethren, and their
lancholy fituation in being divided :

" As wlien the heavens, in a night ferene,

" The twinkling ftars illuminate the fcene,

" And gild the azure firmament on high,

*' And fling their fparkling glories thro' the fky—,
f* 'Tis filence all! and peace and pleafure reign ;

" No cloud obfcures the air, no ftorm the main.
" At once a folemn gloom draws o'er our head,
" involving earth and heay'n in one dark ftade.

" Such
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" Such quick vicifhtudes of blifs and woe

" Attend the curfed fates of men below.
" Our friends are fled ! We folitary flay

" Where the deferted Wolga finds his way;

" Where, too, the lovely Mazak's orphan Stream.
*' Ah, is it thus ? or do I only dream ?
" No, no! they're gone!—At leaft, bid us adieu !
" And fay, With broken hearts we part from you !

" Sad is the journey for your flocks and herds ;

" Was it not better what we have preferr'd ?
" Or iliall we, Heav'n forbid ! drag flav'ry's chains,

*' While you, in freedom, fcour your native plains ?
" How lank, how lean will be the gen'rous horfc !

** The herds how crippled, with fo long a courfe

" O'er rugged frozen hills and fnowy dales !

" Fate bids it fo } and fate o'er all prevails.
u Ah ! comfort us with hope of your return ! T
" Muft we from houfehold gods be evertorn? >
" Muftwefor houfehold godsand youforevermourn?''J

" The Kalmucs," fays M. Pallas, " are

'* more active than the other tribes. They
*• are a cunning people, but Social, and even
" in temper, upon every occafion ; Sriendly
" to their dependents, and faithful to their

" princes; which is remarkable in Such

" widely extended plains and in Such a va-

" grant people. Were it not owing totheir
" attachment to their native manners, they

14 would
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" would not keep together. Their tents are

" of felt, made of the wool of their fheep ;

" and indeed fo hairy, it is fit for nothing
" elfe, but very fit for this; keeping out the
" wind and rain, and being very portable.

" They are carried by camels; which, how-
" ever, do not thrive well in thofe regions*
** A common property among them is ten

" cows and a bull; or ten mares and a ftal-
" lion: but they number Sometimesby hun-
" dreds and thoufands. They ufe the bulls
" for beafts of burden, and keep many of
" them, efteeming one bull as valuable as

'* fifty cows. The lambs of their Sheep

*' Supply Surs for peliffes or great winter
" cloaks.

** When a Kalmuc horde intends to re-

" move in Search of frelh pafture, which, in
" fummer, they are under the neceSfity of
** doing every four, fix, or eight daySj peo-
" pie are, in the firft place, fent out to recon-

" noitre the beft Spot for pitching the tents
"of the khan or prince; for the lama or

" priefts; and for the idols. Thefe begin
" the march, and are followed by the whole

" troop,
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" troop, each choofing what place they think
" belt in the cavalcade. The camel that is
" loaded with the moft precious furniturej
"is decorated with little bells; the reft
*' march in a String, the one behind the
** other. The bulls with the leSs valuable

" burthens are driven on before. On
*' thofe days, the girls drefs themSelves in

" their belt apparel, not forgetting the art

" ofpainting, which is common to the Afi-
" atics: they have the charge, together with
" the boys, of leading the cattle ; and, on

*' the roads, they beguile the tedioufneSs of
" the journey with their fongs. Befides
", milk, the Kalmucs are fond of roots.

" They procure tea, though at a high price,
•' from Ruffia, which they mix; or fome-
" times fubftitute wild herbs entirely for
* { this bewitching beverage. They can-

" not endure hot rooms, and are very
" healthy."

The Mo'nguls, or Kalmucs—the Mand-
fhours, or Tongufians, are the two moft
distinguished tribes of all the Tartar nations.
They both claim their defcent from the

conquer-



G'onquerors of China, and boaft of native
princes who have fat, or ftill are Seated*
upon the Chinefe throne*, The Kalmucs,
the nation of Tzingis Khan, were driven
out of China A. D. 1368. Theyrevenged
their difgrace upon the other Tartars, and
deluged their native plains with blood in
fearch of new fettlements. They have now1
little to distinguish them but their name*

The MandShours, more fortunate, were
called in by the Chinefe during a civil war;
and the wooden horfe, once admitted with-
in the walls, has kept its Station. The
Kalmuc Monguls inhabit the countries Situ-
ated upon the Wolga. The MandShours,
at the other end of the earth, pitch their tents
upon the banks of the Amur, and coafts of
the northern and eaftern ocean. The Kal-
mucs, tired with unfucceSsful Struggles, Sub-
mitted to the protection of Ruffia; and the
tattered remnants of Tzingis Khan's hoft
craved leave to reft under the wing of the
Imperial eagle. The Tongufians bravely
defended themfelves againft the firft Ruffians
who ventured to attack them in their native

country j
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country; but they were at laft vanquished
by the fuperior difcipline of their invaders.
Though vanquished, their Spirit Was the
fame, and breathing Still independence.
Theyrevolted when an opportunity offered,
and murdered the Ruffian tax-gatherers.
It was not until the year 1657 tnat uma
had obtained the peaceable government of
a part of this generous tribe. The Kalmucs
are chiefly distinguished from the common
race of Tartars, by their form of govern-
ment, which is monarchical. Their attach-
ment to their princes keeps up fome order
among them, and difcipline. The other
hordes choofe among themSelves chiefs, ac-
cording to their ideas of their abilities, pay-
ing, at the fame time, due attention to the
wealth of thofe elected.

The Kalmuc drefs nearly refembles the
Chinefe ; no doubt from their long refidence
among that people. The country of the
Kalmucs is moft favourable to agriculture,
being of a good foil and climate, and
not incumbered with woods: yet, the
breeding ofcattle is their favourite employ-

ment,
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rnenr, as it is attended with lefs manual la-
bour, which they abominate, as derogatory
to their high defcent, rather than from any
averfion to eat the produce of the lands, for
they purchafe meal and other articles from
the Ruffians. The Kalmucs I have Seen at
Peterfburg are of a middling fize ; and it in-
stantly Strikes you upon fight, that you had
feen them before. Any perfon the leaft con-
verSant with the hiftory of China, and who
has feen the plates in the histories of that
country, will be at.no lofs to know a Kal-
muc wherever he meets him. Their head
and face are broad and round, and they have
Small eyes and noSes, with Swarthy com-
plexions. Their head is Shaved, all but a
Small lock at the top; and they wear a bell-
fafhioned cap. The Tartar viSage runs
through the whole. They have learnt, at
Peterfburg, to get into chaifes, where they
cut a droll figure, when contrasted with the
powdered courtier in his vis-a-vis. They
have not learnt how many are proper to fit
in a chaife at a time, and pack together in
crowds, refembling a ring of bells. They

vol. i. M are
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are Said not to be the moft cleanly in their
perSons : their idle way of life eafily ac-
counts for this. The Tartars who profefs
Mahomedanifm, have at leaft changed fo far
for the better, in learning to waSb them-
felves. They are a lively, and Seem natu-

rally an ingenious people ; but'their lazy
habits and vagrant life have naturally given
them all the attendant vices. There are
few instances of murder among the Kal-
mucs, which, as'they are exceedingly irri-
table ar.d revengeful, is attributed to their
belief in ghofts. Murder among the Tar-
tars is punished with death, and that in-
flicted by the hands of the deceafed's rela-
tions. If, however, they cannot find the
culprit, and their anger abates, they fre-
quently accept a compensation in money
or cattle.

The Monguls have Some relicts among:
them of their antient pre-eminence. They
have fchoolsfor teaching their children not
only the common parts of education, but
likewife geography, hiftory, aftronomy, me-
dicine, and theology: and they have written

book*
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books of laws. Their code is very favour-
able to women,who are confidered by them
as incapable of any crime. Moil of the
Afiatics efteem the female fex in no other
light than as mere inftruments of pleafure,
and as akind of human dolls for men to play
withal. Even thofe Tartars who permit
their ladies to accompany them to the other
world, mean it only for their own pleafure.
They do not bring them before Rhadaman-
thus: their women, like their cattle, are
only a part of their equipage on the
journey.

The domeftic animals of the Kalmucs
are camels, horfes, cows, Sheep, and goats ;
they"have neither Swine nor poultry • their
horSes, befides the purpofe ofriding, Serve
them in all refpects as cows: they are fond
of mare's milk. Horfe's flefh is a delicacy
with them j So that upon any expedition they
are in no danger of wanting food ; as every
Tartar leads one or two fpare horfes : they
heed not waggons to convey their provi-
sions ; they contrive to make their provi-
sions carry themSelves.

M 2 The
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The SleetneSs of their horfes, in their fre-
quent rharches, gives them the preference
to all other animals, with thofe hordes:
a man of quality is therefore known by his
numerous Stud; in Some inftances, as Some
will have it, to the number of four thoufand.

The camels are ufed for heavy burthens ;
and the great men likewiSe ride upon them
in ordinary journeys, or when the tribes are
removing to a new Spot of land.

The women manage the ceconomy with-
in doors: the men look to every thing elfe.
The exerciSes of the Kalmucs are manly,
and con lift in Shooting with the bow, and
wreftling. They are fond too of Sing-
ing, but the performance is with the fe-
males. In addition to the fpecimens of
their Songs already given, take the follow-
ing : the Subject is a lamentation for a dy-
ing lover.

THE MAID,

Thy reddifli bay horfe
Falls languifhingly on the banks of the river Sail!
Thou falleft, courageous youth ! thou that art mine ;
To thee the moon will be a ftedfaft companion.

THE
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THE DYING YOUTH.

The eagle's feather, that is truck in my hair,
Take from me, and carry it to my friends:
Ah ! when you deliver it, fo do it, that their tender

hearts
Benot fmitten withanguifh athearing thedolefulnews:
And let them the golden lettered Schodba *
Order to be read for twelve long years for me.

The Subjects oS their Songs are, in general,
the fabulous Stories of gigantic chivalry,
heroic tales, and amorous ditties. Their
mufical instruments are, the lute, the violin,
and the pipe; they likewiSe amuSe them-
Selves with playing at cheSs and cards.

Funeral ceremonies are Strictly obferved
by all the Tartars. The moft honourable
manner of reducing the body to duft, ac-
cording to the notion of the Kalmucs, is
that of burning. They have an idea too,
that fuch purification by fire procures ad-
miffion for the foul directly into paradife.

The Tongufians are partly under the
government of China, and partly under
that of Ruffia. Their character is a me-

* Schodba is a fort of mafs for the dead, written in
letters of gold.

M 3 dium
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dium betwixt the proud oftentatious Kal-
muc and the common tribes addicted tp

pilfering and other low vices. The Ton-
gufian nation is divided into two claffes —
the Shepherds and the huntSmeu. Their
rugged country affords good opportunity for
the chafe, and plenty of game to induce
them to make hunting a bufinefs. The
Kalmuc country is flat, and without wood ;
the Kalmucs, therefore, hunt but for amufe-
ment, and that Seldom. The Tongufian
huntfman confiders the Shepherd's life as
effeminate, and unworthy of men; he Strings
his bow, hangs his quiver at his back, and
climbs the mountain's Side, fmiling at the
folly of his lefs active countrymen, in de-
priving themfelves of that health and vi-
gour which the purfuit cf the wolf and the
bear gives to him. Few of the Tartar or
northern nations are now distinguished for
their hardy manner of life.

The Tongufian huntfman prides himSelf
upon his Sobriety, as well as upon his ath-
letic exerciSes. He calls the Shepherd luxu-
rious, who indulges in drinking a Spirit

2 drawn
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drawn from four milk. The Shepherds are
more wealthy than the huntSmcn, and more
at eaSe. EaSe and wealth have ever occa-
sioned luxury, and herewe See it in its in-
fancy. The Shepherds do not expoSe them-
Selves to cold like the huntSmen; but the
huntSmen are warmer by exerciSe, than the
others even with the aid of brandy ; bran-
dy» which is as dangerous a Substitute for
warmth or exerciSe, as opium for reft.
Scurvy, the common difeafe of northern
climates, is not known among the Tongu-
fian huntSmen, until old age prevents them
from undergoing their ufual fatigue : even
their want of cleanlinefs does not bring
this calamity, until their bodies and their
minds are no longer kept in motion. Scur-
vy is the conltant attendant of lazineis and
dirtinefs ; and wherever it is found, the
other two qualities are not far removed.

The Tongufian huntSman, while he pre-
sents the fineft character to be found in
Tartary, is an evidence againft the itnpofi-
tion of thofe excufes that are made for-
drunkennefs: he retains health and Strength

M 4 of
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of body to the lateft period of his existence I

they deteft every thing mean or dishonour-
able ; are as jealous of any reflection upon
their good name as the moft polite nations ;
and, like them, decide all difputes of this
nature by duel—Shooting the one at the
other with arrows. They formerly fought
in prefence of the elders; but now the
Ruffian government has forbidden fuch en-
counters, and the men of honour retire to
fettle their difputes in other countries.
Their noble families, too, are as high-
mettled as any in Europe : the brothers
are guardians of their filter's reputation;
and Should a lady of birth be imprudent,
the lover muft marry her, if of equal rank ;
if not, her brother Shoots him without far-
ther ceremony.

The women are treated withthe greateft
refpect and tenderneSs ; and, inreturn, they
are the moft affectionate wives; fo that, at

the death of their huSbands, they are not to

be prevented without difficulty Srom killing
them Selves. The young women make a
prefent to their intended huSbands of a drefs,

as
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as a Specimen of their fewing. The wo-
men are the mufical performers upon all
occafions. The Ruffian males contend in
this art with the females ; but as the Ruf-
fians are a brave people, we cannot con-
clude that mufic is an effeminate amufe-
ment. Nature would Seemto have hefitated,
whether to make the Ruffians a nation of
warriors, or nightingales; and, in hefitating,
made them both.

LET-
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LETTER XIV.

The Ruffian Anufements upon May-Day,—.

The Approach ofi Summer.

Ingria, May 1789.
jLNthis country of Scythia, I imagine myfelf
a thoufand years old, and nearly related to
Qdin. I confider you as one of my poste-
rity, and myfelfas writing to you from my
tomb in the Defert of Tartary. I feel a
cruft of antiquity gathering round me : the
wild fcene of woods and uncultivated tracts
prefented to the view, keeps up the dream
of ancient times. When I caft my eye to-

wards Petersburg, the vifion in part diS-
Solves; but, as the country of witches is in
the neighbourhood, a little farther Stretch of
imagination can make this emporium ap-
pear the effect of enchantment, It is with
difficulty I can reconcile myfelf, after wan-

dering
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dering through Tartary, and ftirring up the
allies of gods and heroes, to recur to the
common tales of travellers, and to
you what the Ruffians are now about.

This is May-day, and all the world are af-
Sembled at Catharineburg, and hailing with
joy the return of fummer, after a winter of
fix months. The earth, lately buried in
Snow, appears as rifing from the dead ; the
white covering, or winding-Sheet, is lying
around in Sragments ; upon one hand I hear
the Singing of birds, upon the other the
rending of the ice. The Gulph of Finland,
upon whofe Shore Catharineburg is Situated,
is ftill a frozen field. The Ruffians are
merry in the woods Surrounding Catharine-
burg—drinking, Singing, and Smoking, in
tents erected Sor this particular day. Every
chaiSe and Single horSe chair is parading the
Streets of Catharineburg. I regret much that
J:he Ruffians have no other place more pro-
per than this, for celebrating So joyous an
anniverSary ; yet the empire is not limited
by Such narrow boundaries—the adjacent
country not So fertile or cultivated, as to for-

bid
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bid the appropriation oS a more extenfive
and elegant place of public refort. I de-
teft extravagance in private works—I deteft
ceconomy in public ones.

LET-
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LETTER XV.

Ruffian Summer.—Anecdot&s of Prince Naf-
jau—of'PaulJones—Princefs Dafchkoff—
Coiint Befiorodko. Ruffian Dances. —^

Ruffian Amufements in Summer.

Ingria, June 1789.

1 HAVE retired from the buflle of the
metropolis to the country. My hut is in
the neighbourhood of the Ruffian and Fin-
land villages—each rural fight, each rural
found. Igo out every morning to fifh in
the river which runs through the woods';
and I feldom dine without having a dim of
my own providing at table: fo much for
'induflry. The Ruffian girls, who are g?.->
thering berries in the forefts, entertain me
with their fongs ; and in return I purchafe
their collection of wild fruits.

Winter
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Winter has hardly difappeared, when aif
the earth is dreffed in her fineft liveries : the
fir-tree alone retains his garb at all feafons,
and keeps his fhaggy coat in the cold wea-
ther, in common with the bear and wolf
.who dwell under his branches. The quick
-tranfiticn of the feafon is moft diftinguifli-
able in the birch fcrefts : not many days ago
they were naked and fhivering ; they are
now new clothed in light green, and make a
beautiful contraft with the dark hue of the
pine. Earth's verdant carpet is fprcad over
every plain. There is neither hill, nor
mountain, nor rock, nor cataract, to bring
into my defcription of the Ruffian fpring.
The laft winter was uncommonly fevere,
and it is fuccceded by a fumrner extremely
hot. The fun-beams are moft unfufferable:
I plunge into the river to cool myfelf; but
the Ruffians do not follow my example,
until they have parboiled their bodies in the
vapour bath. This climate is.a trying one
for any conftitution: the Ruffians make it

worfe by their ridiculous practices. The
field of ice upon the Gulph only broke up

a fevf
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a few days ago, notwithstanding the great

heat from the middle of April laft. The
farmer was ploughing and Sowing, in his
Shirt, upon land, while winter ftill bound the
ocean in his fight. |

A new fcene opens i the fea is: covered
with fhips : I hear the thunder of the" Ruf-
fian fleet at Cronftaut, whofe harbour ap-
pears a wood of mafts. The village where
I reiide in the country is fituated about
halfway between Peterfburg and Cronftadtf,
and near the fhore of the Gulph. I view
the vellels hourly palling and repaffing,
laden with the rich produce of the empire,
or carrying to the capital the luxuries of
other nations. No traveller, either going
from or coming into Ruffia, can pafs me
unobferved. I was here for a few days in.
April laft, when Prince Naffau arrived to
take command of the galley fleet. He is a
fine looking man, and has already approved
himfelf, at leaft, a brave officer. The in-
ftant of his arrival he fent his fervant to the
poft-mafter, to enquire if the report was
true of Admiral Paul Jones being difmifled

the
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the Ruffian Service. The Prince does not
admire his late colleague in the Black Sea

-expedition : indeed, the newly created Ad-
miral is univerSally deSpiSed, and muft, of
courfe, Soon retire. I had the honour of
feeing this hero lately : he dined at the
poft-houfe with his doxy, upon a trip of
pleaSure from Petersburg. He has nothing
remarkable in his figure : I fhould not have
noticed him, had he not been pointed out
to me. He did not know that the poft-
houfe and tavern was kept by an English-
man. The Admiral ordered his dinner in
bad French ; he was anfwered In English,
and he ftarted backwards: " What," Said
he to the matter of the houfe, " you are an

'* Englishman ! How did you know that I
" was of that country ?"

Prince Naffau has a Something about him
which immediately interests you. It is not
neceflary to be informed that he is a man
of diftinction. The Prince neglected to
give his paffport to the poft-mafter. The
poft-mafter defired the Prince's Servant to
alk it from him, as he could net order

horfes
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horSes Sor his carriage, however Satisfied
he was of his identity, and errand to Ruffia,
until he Sawa regular paffport for his entry.
The fervant replied, " That he had afked
" the Prince for it once, and that his matter
" would of himfelf deliver the paffport
" without being again put in mind of it ;

" which he would not again venture to do,
u unlefs he wifhed to have his head bro-
" ken!"

We expect Soon to hear of an engage-
ment—the Ruffian galley fleet with that of
Sweden. The weather continues very hot.
A captain of a Britifh Eaft India Ship, who
is juft now travelling here, Says, " That he
" never Selt himSelf more incommoded with
" heat at Bengal, than he now does at Pe-

" terfburg.'' It is even dangerous for
Strangers to walk at mid-day, fo powerful
are the fun's rays: the very woods have
taken fire in Some parts of Ingria. There
has been no rain for Several weeks : the
grafs fields are burnt up, and the grain is
ripening upon Straw hot one foot in length.
The river in which I fiSli, I am afraid,will be

vol. 1. N dried
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dried up. In the evening at fun-fet, vdft
Swarms oS gnats, or muSquitoes, ariSe from
the top of the foreft, darkening the air.
It is a proof of the extremeheat, when thefe
inSects, hatched in the fun-beams, dare not
to venture out Sooner: they come at this
late hour to Sip the dew, which then aScends
from the earth in a white mift.

I go out in the morning at three and four
o'clock to fifh or to bathe : I am driven in
again at fix by the fultry Skies : I Seek the
fhade, and exclaim with Virgil,

•—O quis me gelidis in vallibus Hsemi
Siflat, et ingenti ramorum protegat umbra !

This poet has given us a picture of a Scy-
thian winter, but he forgot the Scythian
fummer. I put on my trowfers, and take
my walk in the evening, in defiance of
myriads of gnats. And I wander near the
monaftery of St. Sergius by the fea-fhorej,
while the laft knell warns the monks to
prayers and reft: the nightingale ferenades
me with his Song: perhaps a drunken Ruf-
fian, reeling along the road, disturbs the
Sweet Syren with his bellowing noife. The

bird
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bird renews his note when the Hottentot
has paffed. A fine finger, or a fine orator,
never preffes you to hear them, and they
only oblige you, ifyou attend in refpectful
filenee.

I have my concert of vocal and instru-
mental mufic, at the poSt-houSe, every Sun-
day. A Ruffian has made for himfelf a
kind of harp ; and his wife, Daphne, plays
a little upon the guitar : but this guitar is
cracked on the back, and moft part of the
mufic makes its eScape the wrong way :
however, the lady compenSates for this, by
the excellence of her voice; fuch as youhave
heard chanting the Babes of the Wood, or
Chevy Chace. We had lately an aflembly ;
two Finland girls performed a Rufs dance,
and trotted about to the great entertainment
of the bearded Spectators. All the Ruffian
dances are a kind of pantomime. The
dancers are more Studious of the manage-
ment of their eyes and hips than of their
feet—they endeavour to convey the moft
wanton ideas. One of the girls acted the
man's part, and threw very amorous glances

N 2 upon
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upon his miftreSs; who, in her turn, blufhed
and languifhed. The Coffac dance was
rehearSed by the houSe lackey and the par-
Son's Son oS the parifh : this is a challenge
dance; the one Strives to exceed the other
in the execution of a variety of Steps and
leaps, which they perform alternately. The
dancers, in all thefe dances, while they per-
form their different attitudes and Steps,
make the figure of a circle.

A few days ago, as I was attending the
concert, Madam Shirbinin, daughter of the
Princefs Dafchkoff, entered the room, with
Several ladies and gentlemen. Madam
Shirbinin fpeaks English very well—fhe
has formerly been in England. This Prin-
cefs would go a-fiShing: 1 gave her my rod
and lines. She was returning from Cron-
ftadt; where She had been to take farewell
of her huSband, who is gone with the gal-
ley fleet. Monfieur Shirbinin is a briga-
dier-general in the army. Several regi-
ments have embarked wuth Prince Naffau.
His Excellency Count Befborodko, Prime
Minister of Ruffia; with Prince Kourakin,

7 and
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and other princes and nobles of the empire
in company, dined here. The Count has
raifed himfelf to this eminent ftation by real
merit and ability; which are the only re-
commendations to Catharine 11.

We are daily vifited from Peterfburg by
the firft ranks. I cannot get into or out of
my room, without brufhing againft her
Imperial Majefty's Orders of St. George
and St. Andrew ; and have Sometimes the
honour of playing at billiards with a Knez.
The roads are crowded with the fummer
carriages of the gentry, called trofkys:
they are ofa more elegant construction than
thofe ufed by the common people. A dou-
ble row of feats is placed lengthways upon
a low carriage with four wheels : over this
is placed a canopy of filk or other fluff, with
curtains to draw occafionally, at the fides
and at the ends, in cafe of rain or duft.
This fort ofcarriage is very convenient and
light: it is eafily drawn by two; but the
Ruffian gentry are fond of fplendour, and
they have generally four or fix horfes to
their carriages, with a corresponding num-

N 3 her
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ber of livery-men. The company fit in
two rows, and with their backs to thofe
upon the oppofite fiae ; but when there is
room, the Ruffian and German beauties re-
cline themSelves in Soft attitudes along the
feats. They are fond of difplaying their
charms in the open air: the preSent dry
feafon collects the duft around them—they
look like angels in the clouds.

The country houfes of the nobility are
placed clofe upon the public road : their
noble inhabitants entertain themfelves in
tents erected under the trees, if there be any
adjoining; here they drink their coffee, and
the ladies employ their hours in needle-
work or other amufements. I obferved fe-
male Turks attending upon thefe compa-
nies, and likewife riding with their new
miftreffes in their carriages. The Ruffian
ladies treat them with great tendcrnefs, and
feem very fond of the daughters of Ocza-
kow. Their gardens are in better tafte
than their houfes : and, notwithstanding the
dead flatnefs of the land, nature is copied
with much exactnefa. The nobility invite

the
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the public in fummer to their gardens, where
they are entertained with mufic, failing in
boats upon the artificial lakes, fire-works,
&c, in a magnificent manner. I was laft
Sunday in the gardens of his Excellency
M. NariSchin. There was an affemblage
of the firft rank, as well as of the lower or-
ders, who gain admittance if decently clean
in their apparel. The muficianswere dif-
poSed in a grove of trees: the mufic had a
fine effect, and feemed to afcend from the
earth. It adds nothing to the pleafure de-
rived from founds, to view the distorted fea-
tures of the performers. An orcheftra
Should have a curtain drawn before it: the
fight of bag wigs, powdered tops, and
crooked nofes, adds nothing tQ the pleafure
which we derive from mufic. If the per-
formers muft appear, let thern be dreffed
Somewhat more like the diSciples of Apollo.
I cannot behold with any temper Handel
taking fnuff, Screwing his pins, or rofining
his fiddle-Slick: it gives the idea of a ma-
nufacture of mufic, as well as of tobacco.
Thefe obfervations are not applicable to vo-

N4 cal
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cal performers : a finger is an orator of
harmony; and a good figure and gefture are
requifite in an orator. Any one who has
feen and heard a beautiful woman fing, will
confefs that the fight gives new pleafure tq
the hearing.

Amidft the Sports of dance and fong, I
forget the bloody field of war-—and I with
to forget it. The Ruffians are following
up their victories over the Turks, with hea-
vier and heavier blows. The unfortunate
war with Sweden is profecuted with un-
equal fuccefs on both fides. The grand
fleet and galley fleet are both at fea, and we
expect daily important intelligence. I will
not entertain you with the vague accounts I
may receive of battles and fieges : have pa-
tience until I can with certainty give you a
true and connected narrative.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

Character of Peter the Great.—Ruffian No-
bility.—Reflections on Modern Luxury as it
regards Commerce and Arts'.—Piclure of
modern Ruffia.

Ingria, July 1789.
X TAKE my morning walk in the gardens
of the " palace of Strelina Myfa, now in
ruins. Peter began this palace, and his
daughter the Emprefs Elizabeth continued
the building, but died before it was finished.
While I fit upon a broken column, a thou-
sand thoughts rufh into my mind. Peter
meant to adorn the dreary Shores of the
Finland Gulph leading to his capital, with
imperial manfions. The palaces of Ora-
nienbaum, Peterhoff, and Strelina are evi-
dently a part ofthis plan. The appearance
of the oppofite Shore of Carelia, deftitute of

fuch
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fuch ornaments, SetsoffthoSe improvements
in the light of contrail. I can trace, upon
the banks of the river where I fifh, the out-
lines of gardens. Wherever I fee a Straight
avenue, I know that Peter has been there,
and has cut Some of the trees, formerly
growing where I now walk, with his own
hand. You may eafily imagine that I feel
myfelf a foot higher, in walking in a path
which has been cleared for me by the hand
of an Emperor ! lam attached to Ruffia
and to Ruffians—not from any Superior ex-
cellencein the natives—they are loaded with
vices as much as any of their brothers of
Europe—but becauSe they are the children
of Peter I. As a proof of my friendship
for them, I will tell them freely of their
faults. Peter did every thing with the axe
and the fword—they were his only instru-
ments in war and in peace : he fixed himSelf
upon the throne with them ; he conquered
the fineft provinces of Sweden; he built
and peopled his metropolis; he built and
manned his navy; he eftablifhed an acade-
my of fcienccs with thofe tools, by feizing

the
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the library at Mittau—all this as a warrior
and legiflator. We with we had not to
add, that, unlike a father, he corrected his
own children with them. In the academy
there is a figure of Peter in wax: it would
have been more characteristic in iron. There
is, in the fame collection, a bar of iron
forged by his Majefty's own hand. This is
a better remembrancer ofhim :—yes, Peter!
you manufactured other articles in the iron
branch : racks, wheels, and impaling hooks,
with ftains upon them that time will not
efface.

No am'rous hero ever gave thee birth.
Or evertender goddefs brought theeforth :
Some rugged rock's hard entrails gaveyou form,
And raging feas produc'd you in a ftorm :
A birth well fuiting thy tempeftuous kind,
Sorough thy manners

You feel can rail at my favourite prince:
great actions Should not make us forget the
caule of humanity; and however neceffary
bus Severities might be, yet they were too
inhuman a Sacrifice, even to procure the re-

formation
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reformation of his people; which perhaps
time might have accomplished without fo
high a price of blood.

Peter I. was anxious to make his native
kingdom a great nation : he was rendered
miferable by their oppofition to his plans,
their cabals and confpiracles againft him ;
and in fits of defpair, or rather of madnefs,
he did things unbecoming his character.
The works of this Prince were of a Solid
and lafting nature. If he oppreffed his Sub-
jects, it was but for a time, and his object
was, to bring them in the end peace and
eafe. The event would Soon prove the Ster-
ling value of his plans, did the nobles and
gentry attend to the improvement of agri-
culture, and ceafe to copy the extravagant
follies of the reft of Europe ; at leaft until
their country be in the fame ftate of im-
provement. The revenues of the Ruffian
nobles and gentlemen as they now are, could
fupport all their ancient grandeur: but were
their incomes ten times greater than at pre-
fent, they would not anfwer the demands
pf modern extravagance. The ancient robes,

covered,
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covered with gold and filver, were but one
expence to a family for generations: they
were delivered from the father to the Son
with the eflate. An heir ofthefe days would
laugh at his father for fuch a legacy. The
monfter fathion, created for a fcourge to
mankind, has occafioned almoft every evil
that infects the age : inconftancy in drefs
and diet has, befides the daily and weekly
renewing of expence, foftered the fame in-
conftancy in our minds and actions. If the
common people of Ruffia would only part
with their beards, I fhould be happy to find
them perfifting in their Simplicity of drefs:
nor have I much objection to the beard, if
it were not an enemy to cleanlinefs. It is
not fo much Ruffia that requires fumptuary
laws; all claffes in other European nations
are plunged in mifery by modern expences,
which lay them open to conduct unworthy
of men. Were the legislators of Europe
to make fumptuary laws, and enforce
obedience to them, a greater reform would
enSue than from any other laws whatever.
Guftavus 111. of Sweden has Shewn the

worthy
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worthy example : and his kingdoms will
derive more advantage from thofe fump-
tuary laws, than from any war he can ever
enter into.

Commercial nations will urge, that the
confumption of the various articles offafhion
employs a number of people : that change-
ability of fafhion, and love of distinction in
fociety, is the nurSe of arts, commerce, and
all the improvements of life : this is fo far
true and the nurfery too of improve-
ments in modern crimes and vices. If ex-
travagance and fafhion nourifh crimes while
they nourish commerce—if an equal num-
ber of people arerendered miferable, to thofe
who are employed and maintained by them,
might it not be prudent to check what i3
allowed, even by the advocates of fafhion,,
to be the origin of thefe evils ? Might it
not be prudent to look around us, and en-
deavour tofind out Some lefs dangerous Sup-
ports for commerce, and for the people ?

When agriculture has increafed and ar-
rived at fuch perfection, that nothing more
can be expected from it in regard to com-

merce j.
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merce; and when there are people whom
agriculture and its productions cannot em-
ploy in ufeful and elegant manufactures;
then, and then only, it might be proper to

employ the people in manufactures of any
kind which tend to this purpofe: but, until
this period arrives, it is furely wrong to
augment our commerce by luxury and vice,
which at leaft Should only be our laft re-
fource. Let us tuft try how far commerce
can be augmented andSupported by induftry,
which does not depend upon vice, before
we adopt vices and luxury as the Sole pillars
of the induftry and profperity of mankind.
Commerce Should certainly be looked upon
as in its zenith, when all the people are
fully employed and comfortably provided
for: thofe advocates for commerce who do
not flop here, will flop no where. China
holds up an illuftrious picture, how far agri-
culture, and the productions of agriculture,
are capable of employing myriads of people,
independent of foreign commerce. Let us
improve upon this plan and example, and
reject only fuch articles of foreign commerce

as
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as do not employ our own manufacturers:
or let commerce and manufactures remain
entirely free, and the vices and extravagances
of the wealthy have full play as ufual. I
Shall only propoSe one Sumptuary law to
prevent the private vices of the rich from
infecting the public, by at firft recommend-
ing, and gradually enforcing a national drefs.
I efteem dreSs the principal origin of luxury
and vice. The higher ranks only can in-
dulge in various other expences, but every
clafs is ruined by the little ambition for
drefs—in every perfon's eye, and more or
lefs in every perfon's reach. A national
drefs would Soon be followed by numberlefs
benefits. Many of the lower, and nearly all
of the middling claffes of the people would
fave one-fourth part of their preSent in-
comes : their families would be better main-
tained and more independent: fewer crimes

be committed. It is not fo much
againft great crimes or expences we have
to guard ; mankind naturally of themSelves
Shrink at both. There is an ceconomy as-
well as innocence in nature. It is againft

thofe
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thefe deluding, eaSy fleps that lead to lux-
ury, to crimes, and ruin, that our attention
ought to be directed. It is not So much
againft thoSe vices and luxuries which men
commit and indulge in private, as againft
thofe public follies that draw them imper-
ceptibly to private exceffes.

Our commerce will equally flourish, not-
withftanding this fumptuary law, or at worfi
be only lopped of Some rotten, though
gilded branches. Let our merchants and
manufacturers import and export whatever
they can find fale for; and if they do not
find fale at laft for ingenious ufelefs com-
modities, they will be under the neceflity
ofgetting rich in a more reafonable manner.
Increafed agriculture will increafe popula-
tion, which will find additional, though
perhaps not new, employment to our mer-
chants and manufacturers.

With refpect to the fine arts, this fumptu-
ary law can in no way prevent their in-
creafing perfection ; but on the contrary.
I can neither agree, that private vices are
public benefits, or that fafhion is the Source

VOL. I. O of
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of rational improvement, Since daily exam-
ple Shews us, that tafte, as well as virtue, is
•frequently excluded by fafhion. While
the higher ranks of the nation exhaufl
their fortunes for the benefit of many; that
many becoming rich, become vicious like-
wife by the example of their employers.
I will afk, what arts have been improved by
fafhion ? Not architecture, nor painting,
nor Sculpture, nor hiftory, nor poetry; be-
cauSe the profeffors of thofe arts are the
moft celebrated, who form themfelves on
the model of the antients, affifted by native
tafte and genius. The arts which have im-
proved under the patronage of fafhion, are,
embroidering patterns for drefs; the me-
thod of manufacturing cloth fo as to ftarve
the wearers; hair powder, pomatums,
wafhes, and innumerable other articles,
which, no doubt, give employment to
numbers. The manufactures of neceffary
articles might nearly employ an equal
number of people, feeing that many unne-
ceffary manufactures are often Substituted
for the others. The remainder would find

abundant
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abundant employment in the cultivation of
wafle lands, which are very extenfive even
in the ifland of Britain. But as numbers
have learned to lean upon our vices for
a Subsistence, no rapid change is recom-
mended ; let the people be gradually taught
to lean upon our virtues.

FaShion diverts the channel of wealth to
the nurture of every frivolous art, and from
the fruits ofreal induftryand elegance. The
profeffors of the elegant arts find them the
leaft lucrative.

The enthufiafm ever attendant on ge-
nius keeps them in exlftence, not the pow-
erful patronage they experience. The
wealth of individuals is devoted to riot
and folly ; the wealth of nations exhaufted
by their princes, in fchemes of wild ambi-
tion. Genius and arts find no encourage-
ment, unlefs they proftitute themSelves to

pleafe and flatter a vitiated race: and that
they are now finding increafed encourage-
ment, is, I am afraid, no proof of their im-
provement, of the tafte of the age, or of the
benefits derived from luxury or fafhion.

O 2 Modern
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Modern nations have examples from the
hiftories of remote ages, and of mighty em-
pires, what fort of benefits Were derived
from private vices ! Private vices multiplied
by contagious example: all became vicious
and effeminate, and their empires tumbled
in ruins. From thofe ruins, not only our
architects and painters are taught, but the
prince and the philofopher.

I confider Ruffia as an immenfe land-
scape, in the fore-ground of which appear
the ftatue of Peter the Great, and the living
figure of Catharine 11. Immediately around
is that fmall affembly of the nation, which
their joint efforts have brought forwards
into life, and to civilization. lam offended
at their gaudy Shew and decorations ; they
form a contrail degrading to that multitude
ofpeafantry which I fee behind them, among
the woods, and upon the plains, clothed in
the coarfeft Skins of beafts, ignorant of arts
and fciences. Do the higher ranks with to
invite the mob to come forward, by that
glitter of gold and Silver upon their veft-
ments, the elegance of their carriages, and

their
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their fuperb palaces ? Do they wifh the boors
to quit the vices of ignorance, and adopt the
vices of luxury in their place ? Would it
not be as well, if their Lords would Shew
them an example of induftry and ceconomy;
and at firft, by training a few peafants upon
their feveral eftates, as farmers, fpread the
ardour for ufeful knowledge ? It might be
time enough too, when their revenues are
increafed by induftry, to reap the fruits of
it: and the fruits of induftry are fimple
elegance; not vicious eafe, nor the indul-
gence of vicious paffions. Peter taught
only the more vulgar, but more ufeful arts
to a nation in the firft ftage of Society. It
is not the beft way to obtain a hearing oS
the great, to tell them of their faults ; yet,
if I had an opportunity of fpeaking to her
Imperial Majefty, I would demonstrate the
ill confequences of luxurious habits; and
that it will require a longer Struggle to
bring bade the Nobility, than it will to bring
forward the reft of her Subjects to the ftate
they ought to be in. The taSk of Peter I.
was eafy, in comparison with what any at-

tempts of the kings of many European na-
O 3 tions
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tions would be, to prevail with the higher
ranks of the people to relinquifh their effe-
minacy. To reform barbarians, is only to
wqrk in pafte rather hard; but to reform lux-
ury, is to cure a leper. While Catharine
11. is the patron of every Solid improvement
in arts, agriculture, and commerce, empty
Show and idle magnificence are not checked.

I know, that not a little of what I have
afferted in this letter will be controverted by
the friends of luxury and refinement. I
admit that it is luxury, or a love of pleafure
and diftinction, that is the grand incitement
to all induftry: but, at the fame time that
ourknowledge and our powers are increafed
by various exertions, our wants and defires
are increafed alSo ; and, unfortunately, our
powers of reftraint and Supply do not ad-
vance in the fame proportion: we may grovy
richer and wifer without being happier.

L E T,
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LETTER XVII.

*£be Arrival of a Ruffian Regiment from
Oczakow at Peterjhurg, under the Com-
mand of an Engli/h Officer.—-Anecdotes of
one ofthe Grand Dukes—ofPrincefs Naf-

fau—of Captain Bentinck, of the Briti/b
Navy—of a Portuguefe Colonel—of Lord

i Mr. and Mr. Whiu
■ werth.

Ingria, May 1789.
L\T two o'clock this morning, while ftill
Silence reigned, or was disturbed only by
the ruftling of the leaves of trees, my ears
were fuddenly Struck with martial mufic.
As the public way leads by the river, on
the banks of which I Strayed with my fifh-
ing-rod, I Soon perceived a regiment of Sol-
diers upon their march to the capital. It
has cqme from Oczakow, and is com-

O 4 manded
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manded by an Englishman. I left ofF
work, and marched along with them, making
enquiries of the officers of their adventures
in the land of Mahomet. This regiment
had Suffered much in the attack of that
city: it confifts of a very fine body of
men: they were all dreffed in white jackets
and trowfers of linen, for the convenience
of marching in fultry weather. Colonel
Fanfhaw arrived, Some days fince, with his
family: his little Son, a boy not exceeding
ten years of age, has already bled in the
field of Mars: he was wounded in the fiege
pf Oczakow ; at an earlier period than when
Alexander mounted firft his war horfe, or
Charles XII. of Sweden had heard the glo-
rious whiftle of a cannon ball.

This young hero has been nurfed at
the mouth of a cannon : his father takes
him with him in all his expeditions. The
eagle teaches her brood to fly in the face of
the fun, to accuflom their eyes to bear its
fierceft beams.

At the poft-houfe people of every na-
tion arrive daily. I mix with the crowd to

gain
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gain intelligence. Three Smart' French
wenches came lately frqm Crqnftadt, at-
tended by their gallant, Monfieur le Capi-
taine de Flotte: one of them came clefe up
to me, Singingvery prettily. " Monfieur,"
Said She, rt is there nq chaiSe tq be had V*
*« Nq, Madam," replied I, " there is no
other Sort than what yqu See in the yard j
travellers in this country generally make
uSe of fuch." They were fmall waggons
filled with flraw : there was no help for it.
" Mon Dieu !" faid the girl, and direaiy
jumped into the vehicle, reclining her
handfome perfon among the litter. So the
three French filles dechambre and Monfieur
le Capitaine, packed into two flraw bafkets,
made .their triumphal entry into Petersburg.
With what good grace and good nature do
thefe French accqmmqdate themfelves tq

every circumftance of life, while we fulky
Britons growl at froward fortune, and are
awkward in all our motions! Foreigners
Smile when they fee a plain honeft English-
man make a bow in a wrong place, or more
commonly at his not making a bow at all.

We
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We never yet could acquit ourfelves at the
fqqt and hat exerciSe.

One qf the Grand Dukes, a yquth about
nine years of age, feeing a naval officer
paffing through Some qf the apartments of
the palace, alked who it was ?—His High,
nefs being told it was an Englifh officer of
the Ruffian fleet, and a brother to a lady
wfio has the care of the youngPrinceffes,
went to the lady to enquire about her bro-
ther. " This was your brother," Said
the Prince, " and an Englishman ? Is he
" a real, genuine Briton ? Does he appear
*' frightened when he enters a room where
" there is any company ? Is he at a lofs
" where to put his hat, when he is fo po-

" lite as to take it off?" The lady affured
his Highnefs, " that her brother was in

" every reSpedt an Englishman."
The PrinceSs Naffau has arrived at Pe-

tersburg. The young PrinceSs arrived
Soon after, and lodged at the poft-houfe
for one night. She is a beautiful young
creature. When She arrived at the houfe,
lhe ordered, as is ufual for travellers of

rank
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rank when they flop, her bed from the car*

riage: it was fpread upon the floor of the
parlour, and the Princefs, fatigued with her
long journey, lay down to repofe at two

o'clock in the afternoon. The windows of
the parlour had no curtains nor Shutters;
So, when I imagined the lady would be
afleep, I repaired to the window, and, tak-
ing my pencil, attempted to take her like-
neSs. Prince Naffau has already gained
an important victory over the Swedifh
galleys. The gqod fortune of this hero,
under the Ruffian banner, continues. In-
tdligence of this victory is juft arrived,
but I am not yet informed of the parti-
culars.

Two captains qf the Britifh navy en-
tered my room laft night, in Search of a
bed. They had come from Revel, where
they had arrived from Denmark in a Small
open boat, and vifited the Swedish and
Ruffian navy in their paffage. This is
making very little of the dangerous naviga-
tion of the Baltic, notwithftanding this is
{he fineft feafon qf the year. The Baltic is

how-
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hqwever liable to Storms at all SeaSons, and
theSe gentlemen encountered one, which
had nearly put an end to their voyage.
Captain Bentinck is the name of one of the
gentlemen : I forget the name of the other,
A Portuguefe Colonel is arrived here like-
wise from Revel and Stockholm. The
Colonel informed me that he had made ap-
plication to his Swedifh Majefty for
miflionto go by the way ofSwedifhFinland,
the feat of war: but this was refufed, left
Some accident Should befall him in a jour-
ney through two hoftile armies. He is a
gentleman, I understand, of great property
in the ifland of Madeira, At the expira-
tion qf his travels he marries the young
daughter of the Chevalier de Pinto, late
ambaffador to the Court of London from
Portugal, and now prime minister of that
kingdom. The Colonel fpeaks EngliSh
very well: he informed me that he had
refided in London Some years; and he
Spoke in raptures of our nation, making
comparisons between it and the countries
through which he had travelled. " But

" money,'*
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*' money," Said the Colonel, "is more ne-

" ceffary in England than in qther parts :
" it is true, qne qbtains for their cafh every
*' luxury and conveniency, which cannot

" be had in other countries, in the fame
" flyle, even for money,"

Lord Wycombe, accompanied by Cap-
tain Markham, had paffed for the Ruffian
metropolis. Ruffia begins now to make a
part of the grand tour, and not the leaft:
curious or uSeful part of it. Mr. Howard
is arrived at Peterfburg upon a tour of a
different kind from every other; to pour
oil and honey into the wounds of the un-
fortunate. His Excellency Mr. Whitworth
and his Secretary Mr. Frazer were here
to-day, and played together at billiards.
Mr. Whitworth refides within two miles
of the pofl-houfej at the country palace of
Count Soltikoff, which he has for himfelf
and fuite during the fummer.

Our Ambaffador is much and defervedly
refpected, notwithftanding the unaccount-
able breach between the two Courts of
Lqndon and Peterfburg. I call it unac-

cuuntable,
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cquntable, becaufe in general two Courts
that have been long in the habits of inter-
courfe and friendfhip, do not in ordinary
fall out where there is no oppofition of
intereft ; much lefs whenpeace and friend-
fhip are the intereft of both parties.

LET-
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LETTER XVIII.

Summer Amufiements in the Metropolis.—
The Imperial Family.—The Public entet-
iainedat Count Strogonoffs Gardens.

St. Peterfburg, Auguft 1789.

Jf ROM my retirement amidft woods and
lakes, I have after an abfence of three
months returned to Peterfburg. The city
is Still deferted by the nobility and gentry,
who will not return from their country re-
fidence for Some time, as the feafon con-
tinues remarkably pleafant, and it is Seldom
they enjoy Such Weather in Auguft.

Her Imperial Majefly is arrived in the
city Srom the palace of Zarfko Zelo, for
the winter. A very numerous cavalcade
attended her Majefly; the whole preced-
ed by a party of huffar-guards. Catharine

flopped
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flopped at the Cafan church: Te Deuni
was fung for the victories obtained over
the enemies of the empire. I flood very
near this great Sovereign, and could not
help noticing, that the pictures given of
Catharine 11. in Some books oSTravels bear
no reSemblance tq the qriginal.

Catharine 11. is rather under the middle
Stature, and rather corpulent in her perSon ;
yet majeftic in her deportment. This Em-
prefs has not only the art of appearing, but
poffeffes the quality of being great. She Sel-
dom comes intopublic, even to the Theatre.
The fpread eagle over the empty box, facing
the ftage, points out where once her Ma-
jefly fat, and feems to point out too that
the bird is flown. The Imperial palace in the
city, and that at Zarfko Zelo, have each of
them private theatres for the entertainment
of the Court, and of others who have in-
tereft enough to procure tickets, which are
given gratis. The Grand Duke, Paul Pe-
trowitSch, is handfome in perfon, of a mid-
dling flature, and has Something greatly
good in his countenance. The Grand Du-

cheSs
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chefs is majeftic both in her perSon and
manner. The young Imperial Family are
a group of lovely angels.

It is only within thefe few days that I
have had an opportunity of obferving the
Ruffian" diverfions during fummer. I find
the citizens crowding every evening into
the gardens of the fummer palace upon the
banks ofthe Neva. They are the St. James's
Park of the Ruffians, and at this time a very
delightful parade. Early this fummer I en-
tered them for the firft time, and in walk-
ing through one of the bird-cage avenues, I
met the Bafhaw of Oczakow, attended by
feveral TurkiSh officers. I Stepped afide,
and viewed with refpect this illuftrious pri-
soner ; one of the guardians of the crefcent.
He is treated here with politeneSs and atten-
tion, due to his fidelity and courage more
than to his rank.

The gardens belonging to the cadet corps
is another reSort Sor the better claSs upon
Sunday. Military mufic Salutes the com-
pany Srom different parts of the gardens.
This feafon provided a new military con-

vol. I. P cert.
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cert. In the wooden building erected in*
the midft of a fmall piece of water, a band
of TurkiSh performers were placed. Was
it fair to make the Sons of Mahomet fiddlers
to infidel conquerors ? Thefe late drummers
and fifers to the garrifon of Oczakow gave
the Ruffians a moft melancholy and grating
tune for their pains. The Turks beat a
fort of drum with one flick, and made a fort
of whittle produce melodies refembling
the notes of a young pig when its ears are
Sharply pinched. The Ruffian drum and
fife, the baffoon and clarionet, relieved at

intervals my organs, and brought into order
my fenfe of hearing, which was diffracted
with the Ottoman oratorio.

The young cadets, dreffed in white or
brown, agreeably to their ages, walked
round the gardens, preceded by their maf-
ters: the youngeft clafs by the women of
the nurfery. Parties of the oldeft are en-
camped in the environs of the city, during
fummer, where they are taught their exer-
cifes, and particularly the management of
the artillery. Hence it has been long ob-

served
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Served oS the Ruffian army, that it is the
befl Served in the world with artillery, and
artillery officers and engineers. Peter I.
carried always a moveable SortreSs with his
army : at the battle oSPultowahe had eighty
cannon; the Swedes had Sour or fix field
pieces.

The Ruffians take as much delight in the
firingof guns as they do in ringing of bells.
Artillery in fummer makes a part of rural
entertainments. I was yefterday at one of
the Summer carnivals given by the nobility
to the public. Count Strogonoff's villa and
gardens are pleaSantly Situated on one oSthe
iflands at the mouth oS the Neva, and bor-
dering on this river. Here were collected a
very great concourSe oS people oS all ranks.
In the Sront gallery of the Count's houfe
were a chofen band oS vocal and instru-
mental performers : the firft confitted chiefly
of boys and girls. As we walked in the
forefts adjoining to the houfe we were fe-
renaded withfavourite Ruffian airs. Dukes,
generals, admirals, traders, and boors, mixed

P 2 together
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together. The tents, erected among the
trees, received thofe guefts who conceived,,
with Sancho Pancha, that eating and drink-
ing is the beft of all earthly enjoyments. I
could fee a Select company of Germans,
fnugly feated ; their ears attentive to the
mufic, their eyes to Some Slices of ham.

Under a wooden pavilion open at the
fides, thofe who chofe to exerciSe their
limbs, had aroom railed in Sor dancing, and
a band of muficians. Here the ladies of
eafy virtue, and the virtuous maiden dreffed
in her Sunday gown, tripped about, to the
great entertainment of the titled fpectators.
Few join in this affembly, except the lower
ranks; but the outfide of therail was crowd-
ed with ladies of the firft diftinction.

A Sky-rocket gave notice that the Sire-
works were begun. The affembly broke
up: the fiddlers and dancers crowded toge-
ther through the woods to the open area be-
fore Count Strogonoff's villa. A very en-
tertaining Greenwich Park fcene too was
exhibited, when beaus and belles, amidft a

diSplay
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difplay of fireworks, endeavoured in tumul-
tuous throngs to efcape the Sailing fire-
balls. The Count's windows and galleries
accommodated his vifitors ofquality, among
whom were distributed the good things of
this life. The Count has a property in iron
mines from which he derives a liberal in-
come, and which he Spends with equal li-
berality. This evening's amuSement con-
cluded with a general diScharge of the can-
non from a battery upon the banks of the
Neva.

The company now filed off towards Pe-
terfburg, Some in coaches, others in trofkies,
which convey half a dozen or a dozen peo-
ple. The foreft echoed with the found of
wheels and fongs. Several Ruffians had
devoted the day to Bacchus, and were Sing-
ing his praifes with all the Strength they
had remaining. Their drunken fongs are
fung in a different ftrain from their Sober
ditties, though the words and air may be
the Same. In the former you hear a conti-
nued roar, for Some moments, or minutes,
as their breath may hold out; filence then

P 3 Succeeds
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Succeeds Sor the Same length of time, until
they recover breath. When a drunken
Ruffian has finished his firft Stanza and his
breath, he refts his head upon his Shonlders,
gaping for a frefh fupply of asther : he re-
covers gradually, as from a fainting fit, and
joins again the grand chorus of his friends.
He who firft recovers wind begins, and the
reft inftantly accompany him, with what
breath they have gathered. Many fall off
from the trofky before the journey is ended ;
but the fong is not interrupted by thefe
trifling accidents; there is always one or
two in their feats who keep the mufic alive:
the driver flops the carriage, until his pro-
strate brothers replace themfelves, but con-
tinues his Song. Even the unfortunate,
while they lie upon their in the road,
do not ccafe to perform their tafk in the
concert.

In the fummer evenings, when the wea-
ther is calm, the citizens of Peterfburg de-
light in failing upon the Neva in their plea-
fure boats. The boats of the nobility are
very elegantly ornamented. The company

ar?
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are feated in the Stern, under a canopy of
filk, or other fluff, and have with them mufi-
cians; or frequently the party themSelves
perform upon different instruments. The
rowers are all choSen among Such of their Ser-
vants as have the bed voices; and they either
Sing in concert with the instruments, or
withoutthem. When they have rowed the
boat againft the Stream, beating time to
their Songs with the cars, they allow her
to drive with the current, fixing their oars
in a horizontal pofition Srom the boat fides;
and the rowers collect in a circle. It is at
this period they exert their vocal powers,
and make Such exquifite harmony, as to
draw the inhabitants to the galleries oS their
houSes upon the river's banks, and the Soot
paffengers to the water's edge, to liften to

the mufic; and many follow the boat to
enjoy their native tunes. The vocal and
instrumental parts are generally performed
alternately, and among the Sormer is al-
ways one, who with a whittle, or by blow-
ing upon his fingers, makes a very Shrill
noiSe, accompanying the mufic at intervals.

P 4 When
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When the concert is ended, the audience up-
on the Streets go away, repeating the fongs,
and echoing them into every quarter of the

t

city. Perhaps another boat, conveying an-
other concert, approaches, and arrefts the
auditors of the firft melodies.

Thefe concerts often continue till ten and
eleven o'clock at night; and when ftill
Silence reigns upon the Sace of the waters,
it is beyond the power of defcription to
convey any idea oS the pleafing effect they
have upon the mind.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

Ruffian Climate.—A Ruffian Wedding.—,
Anecdote of an old Ruffian Soldier—of a
Band ofGypfies.

Ingria, September 1789.

X HE feafon ftill continues remarkably
mild and pleaSant. IS this good weather
continues a little longer, I Shall alter my
opinion of the Ruffian climate: this laft
Summer has made us amends for the Severe
winter oS 1788-819* Ever Since the middle
of April it has been hot and clear weather
without interruption, and without being
accompanied with fo much thunder as
we might naturally have expected. The
gnats or mufquitos venture abroad only in
the day time; the evening, when the Sun
is down, turns cold, and the month Saft ap-
proaches when theSe plagues oS man and
beaft will be Srozen for nine months. The

4 gnat
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gnat is fucceeded in the bufinefs of torment-
ing animals, by the common fly. It is
chiefly in June and July that the gnat is
troublefcme: the common fly bites in Au-
guft and September. The fling of the gnat
is hardly felt while they remain fixed upon
your hands or legs; the pain is occafioned
by the fwelling afterwards. When the gnat
is fixed, it is better to allow it to take its
belly full of blood and go away. If it is
killed upon the fpot, Some part of the pro-
bofcis Srequently remains in the wound,
and cauSes more acute pain than would be
felt otherwiSe. Rubbing the wound like-
wiSe augments the torture. The Ruffian gen-
tlemen generally wear thin leather flockings
under their filk ones, to defend them from
thofe winged warriors. The bite ofthe com-
mon fly is inflantly attended with a Sharp
pain, but without any fwelling. I dread
them much more than I do the gnats,
whofe wounds I can cure without feeling
uneafinefs, by directly applying Some lemon
juice, when the plunderer has left me. I
wear Indian mufquito trowfers, which are

prefer-.
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preferable to flockings of leather, not being
fo warm.

The nobility have all gone into town,
though a country refidence is more delight-
ful juft now than at any time during the
fultry months. But the Ruffian almanacks
have fixed the entry of froft and Snow
in September, and the gentry will not truft
in the flattering appearance of their Skies.
I am a whimlical Briton, and have come
again to vifit woods and rivers while the
fun Shines, and to enjoy the fragments of
a Ruffian fummer, which the great folks
defpife.

I am told the winter comes, in the lati-
tude of Peterfburg, with awful rapidity;
and that you take farewell of fummer at
night, and hail the grim tyrant in the morn-
ing, who thunders around in a whirlwind,
thickened with fnow and icicles. Let him
come ! I muft fee it and feel it; nor will
I retreat, even beSore a Scythian winter.
Cronftadt is yet filled with Britifh Ships,
which have a long ftormy voyage to per-
form, before they can anchor upon their na-

tive
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tive Shores. I have only two hours' jour-
ney to go into the city, and into Shelter.
The Britifh Ship-matters call at the houfe
I lodge at, in their way from Cronftadt to

Peterfburg, as they generally come over land,
after paffing fromCronftadt toOranienbaum.
There are now feveral of them in the par-
lour making merry. I tell them to haften
their departure—mention the dangers of a
late paffage home—and prefs upon theirre-
collection the rifle of having their veffels
frozen in the harbour of Cronftadt. In re-
ply they call for another bottle, taking no-
tice of the late period at which they had
failed from Ruffia in former years.

We have a wedding in the poft-houfe:
the Ship-mafters take a peep at the bride,
and Swear that She is a good piece; adding
many Sea-phraSes illustrative of her beauties
and of the happinefs of the bridegroom.
The bride is the daughter of One of the offi-
cers of the pofts: the bridegroom is a chorifter
from one of the churches at St. Peterfburg.

I went with the company to the church
of St. Sergius, to behold the Ruffian cere-

monies.
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monies at the altar of Hymen. The young
couple kiffed every Saint within the walls,
croffing themfelves oppofite to each. The
prieft, having made Several geftures and gri-
maces, joined their hands and kiffed them.
This was the Signal for a univerfal attack
upon the lips of all prefent. I hid myfelf
in a corner to avoid the difagreeable en-
counter of long beards: however, I Soon
recollected there was no occafion for this
precaution. The Ruffians permit foreign-
ers to behold every religious ceremony
without demanding any outward refpect or
attention, either to prieft or people, further
than remaining uncovered and filent. The
bride, from the time She had yielded content,
to the day of her nuptials, was attended iii
her hut by two fuch virgins as herfelf; who
continued finging with her from morning
to night for two or three weeks. If She
paid a vifit in the neighbourhood, the at-
tendant nymphs, finging as they went along,
accompanied her. The bride's acquaint-
ance, male and female, enter the hut dur-
ing this feftival, making what prefents they

are
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are able to beftow, and in return, they are
at liberty to kifs the bride and bride's maids,
who entertain them with fongs into the bar-
gain. Our cook, in the courfe of his vifit,
has fallen a facrifice to the blue eyes of one
of the bride's maids J but fhe piques herfelf
upon her family connections, and has re-
fufed the poor fellow: She Says fhe is the
EmpreSs's Slave, and that the cook is only
the flave of a private gentleman.

The wedding folks, at their return from
church, affemblcd in one of the rooms of
the poft-houfe ; and Apollo and Daphne, of
Whom I have formerly made honourable
mention, performed upon this, as they ufu-
ally do upon every great occafion. The
bridegroom, takinghis bride by the hand,led
the dance. This ended, he entertained us
with his fongs: and it is but juftice to fay,
that he fung like a nightingale.

It was formerly a cuftom in Ruffia, nor
is it yet become wholly obfolete, Sor the
friends of the young couple, foon after they
had retired toreft, to enquire if the marriage
articles were completely ratified. Ido not

know
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know whether or not this queftion was
afked upon the prefent occafion. The bride
of herfelf declared next morning, with tears
in her eyes, that fhe had been cheated ! and
that her hufband was good for nothing but
Sor Singing of hymns. The bridegroom
looked very filly. A monk,his acquaintance,
who came with the chorifter from Peterf-
burg, declared, that he was a very good
kind of man, and that he had lent him
thirty rubles to bear the expence of the wed-
ding dinner. The fathers have, perhaps,
fent abroad this fyren to charm a few birds
into their net.

The watchman at the pofl-office is an
old Soldier, of eighty years of age. He
tells us of the engagements in which he had
fought, in the war with Pruffia, in the reign
of the Emprefs Elizabeth. This veteran
was lately found in the wood, in amorous
dalliance with the gardener's wiSe, whom
he had debauched Srom the paths of virtue
with a bottle of Ruffian brandy. The
other fervants dogged the turtles to their
neft, Stripped the Sheep's Skin from the

warrior's
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warrior's back, carried it to the neareft Spi-
rit-Shop, and pawned it Sorbrandy; to which
mulct offenders againft the laws of chaftity
among the rural nymphs and fwains are
liable in Ruffia.

In my walks a few days ago I encounter-
ed with a band of gypfies, the firft I had
feen in the country. Thefemales, as uSualj
offered, for a fmall gratuity, to fcan the fe-
crets of fate and futurity. There were fe-
veral beautiful giils journeying bare-footed
with the caravan, an itinerant beggar's opera*
I had feen a party of this Squadron at Some
diftance, at the window of a Finlander's
hut, and heard them earneflly entreating
the landlady to give them bread and fait.
The landladyremained obdurate, and the
prayers of the gypfies were changed into
curies. I entered the fame hut, and pro-
cured Some milk. The woman of the
houfe told me that fhe was daily plagued
with thofe people. That fhe gave them
Sometimes bread in Summer; but that the
long winter approaching, and having a
large Samily, She could not Spare any things
from her Store of provisions.

LET-
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LETTER XX.

Defeription of the City of Peterfburg.—■
Old Peterfburg,—The Citadel.—Williams
Ifiand.— The Exchange.—Mufieum.—Im-
perial Academies.— Cadet Corps. —Statue
ofPeter the Great.—Imperial Palace, &c.
&c.

St. Peterfburg, October 1789.

Petersburg, with ail its ftatdy palaces
and gilded domes, is Situated in the midft
of a wood, as wild and barren as any in the
north. "It prefents a wonderful picture of
what power and genius can accomplish.
Independently ofart, the Neva is its only or-
nament: a dead, fandy, flat country, cover-
ed with brufh-wcod, furrounds it upon
every fide 1 a few miferable huts, fcattered
about, complete the Scene. The great Pe-

vol. 1. ter
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ter did not look to the mod beautiful, but
to the mod ufeful fpot, for the fcite of his
capital: his object was commerce folely.
Peterfburg is the emporium for naval, Mof-
cow for rural affairs. The Ruffian em-
pire, extending over a confiderable part of
Europe and Afia, muft have a capital city
to every kingdom of which it confifts. To-
bolfky is the chief city of the Ruffian do-
minions under the pole, and bordering upon
China; Petro Paulouflcy, of the eaftern
countries adjoining to America and Japan ;
Orenburg, of the provinces bordering upon
Tartary and India -, Cafan and Aftrakan, of
kingdoms of the fame name, near the fron-
tiers of Perfia; Cherfon, of the Crimea and
provinces adjoining; andKioffandMohilow,
of the Ukrane and Little and White Ruffia
bordering upon Turkey and Poland.

The city of Peterfburg is not huddled to-
gether : it fpreads out like the wings of the
Imperial eagle. The principal quarter
Stands upon the continent, and upon the
South banks of the river Neva ; the fecond
division is what is called Old Peterfburg,

and
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iind is fituated upon feveral iflands towards
the north banks; the third quarter upon
Williams Ifland, in the middle channel of
the Neva, betwixt the other two. This
hoble river, after embracing the whole in
its courfe, empties itfelf into the Gulph of
Finland immediately below the city. The
old city, originally built upon one ifland,
bearing its name, now ftretches over feve-
ral lefler ones. It is very irregularly built,
and confifts chiefly of wooden houfes: here,
however, are the firft objects that draw
attention-*—the citadel, in which is the ca-
thedral, a fine pile of building, with its
gilded fpire and turrets; whofe fparkling
grandeur ftrikes the eye at a great diftance,
and marks the facred fpot where lie inter-
red the remains of Peter I. and his Em-
prefs, the Livonian villager, Catharine I.
This is the Ruffian Mecca, and none but
infidels will neglect to make a pilgrimage
to it. Mahomet's fplendid impofture col-
lects together a crowd of Vagrant Turks
and Arabs; but the maufoleum or Peter at-
tra&s the philofopher as well as the war-

Qja rior,
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rior, from every corner of enlightened
Europe: the firft admires the legiflator 5
the fecond comes to touch the bones of
Scanderbeg !

The boat which gave Peter the idea of
building a navy, is carefully preferved in a
fmall houfe near the fepulchre : it is empha-
tically called the Grand Sire. Before th'l3
relic was depofited here, a naval review
took place at Cronftadt: the Grand Sire had
the honour of carrying the Admiral's flag,
and received a general falute from the Ruf-.
fian fleet.

Some will Say, that the Ruffian nation is
not yet civilized ; and that Peter only began
the workofcivilization—of arts and Sciences.
What a narrow thought! When the work is
finished it is his. Will Succeeding monarchs
think themSelves diSgraced in being named
the diSciples of this immortal Prince } He
gave the plan of the building—he laid the
foundations, and reared a part of the walls J
Succeeding monarchs are his workmen, his
bricklayers, flaters, carpenters, painters, and
upholfterers.

Catharine
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Catharine 11. is the moft diftinguifhed of

Peter's work people, and has made fuch
elegant improvements upon the original
plan, that it is fo far become her own. The
hatchet was the Emperor's favorite inftru-
ment: his work was ufeSul, but unpolifhed.
Fie Seemed to be Senfible of this, and early
called in the affiftance of a female. Ano-
ther Catharine is born to him :.the fine arts
go hand in hand with thofe of war, of agri-
culture and commerce.

From Old Peterfburg we proceed along
a bridge ofboats to Williams Ifland. Upon
the north fide, and fronting the old town,
are the merchants wharfs, the exchange, the
cuftom-houfe, and warehoufes. In the ri-
ver, between Old Peterfburg and Williams
Ifland, lie all the veffels that take down to
Cronftadt the produce of Ruffia, to the
larger foreign Ships, that cannot come to
Peterfburg, the channel being narrow and
Shallow at the mouth of the river. Thefe
veffels likewiSe bring from Cronftadt all
goods imported, landing them at the cuf-
tom-houfe to fecure the duties. The South

Qj fid«
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fide of Williams Ifland fronts the new city
of Peterfburg; and here is built a Superb
line of houfes, among which are the Impe-
rial Academies and the Mufeum. The Im-
perial Academy of Sciences is a grand Struc-
ture, and is amply endowed for its fupport.
The profeffors are eminent in the republic
of letters, and are of different nations. Her
Imperial Majefly, to adorn thoSe eftablifh-
menis, Selects merit from every climate and
country.

The mufeum is fituated upon the higheft
and eaft point of Williams Ifland, oppofite
to the imperial palace upon the continent to

the South ; and the citadel to the north.
The weft point of this ifland reaches to the
mouth of the Neva. The mufeum, I beg
her Imperial Majeity's pardon, is a Small
warehoufe, containing Samples of the va-
rious productions of her empire. This
world of dominion furnifhes a muSeum of
jtfelf; yet no expence has been fpared to
complete the ceflection with every curious
production from other countries. Here the
naturalift and merchant find equal pleafure j

the
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the one views with rapture the veins of
gold, Silver, and lead, in the native ore ; the
other confiders how much one hundred
weight will produce of pure metal.

The Cadet Corps, or Academy ofWar,
formerly the palace of Prince Menzikoff, i=
fituated betwixt the Academy of Sciences
and the MuSeum : is the nurfery of young
warriors, the Sons oSthe nobility and gentry$
and Srom this Seminary oS Mars are taken
the officers for the army. The palace of
Prince Menzikoff was applied tq its prefent
ufe by Count Munich. There are a num-
ber of buildings adjoining, for the accom-
modation of the young gentlemen.

The hiflory of Menzikoff is romantic.
Raifed from the humbleft flation to the rank
of prince, then racked upon the wheel of
fortune ; yet, in every fituation, the art mi-
litary continued his favourite Study. Du-
ring his banifhment in Siberia, the table of
his cottage was always covered with maps
and plans of the countries, the Seats oS for-
mer wars, and of battles in which he had
been engaged;—ftilidelighting in what had

occalioned
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occafioned his fall, and poring over his de-
struction ! It muft appeaSe his manes, that
his houSe is ftill the nurfery of war.

Except this line of building upon the
banks of the Neva, and another Street, the
whole of this quarter of the city confifts of
wooden houfes. Thefe are built very re-
gularly in ftreets interfering each other at
right angles: canals run through the mid-
dle of the ftreets; but, owing to the level
Surface of the ground, the water in them, in
the heat of fummer, ftagnates, and is offen-
five. They ferve no good purpofe, and it
would be proper to fill them up with earth.

Abridge ofboats crcffes the Neva oppofite
the Cadet Corps, making a communication
from Williams Ifland to the grand quarter
of the city upon the continent, As you walk
along this bridge, you have a front view of
the equeftrian Statue of Peter I. which is
erected upon the oppofite bank of the river;
the horfe, upon the Summit of a rock, ma-
jeftically rearing, and pawing the air—■
Seems confcious of his rider —" he fmells
" the battle afar off; his neck is clothed

9 " with
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u with thunder." Around the Statue are
always feveral Ruffians, attended by Some
biographer. You can trace, without any
knowledge of the language, by the geftures
of the orator and his audience, when he is
recording the defeat at Narva, or the victory
at Pultowa. They add in thefe orations,
that Peter flood upon the very rock which
now fupports his effigy, while he beheld
the Swedifh army fly from the field of
battle. I have taken a drawing of this cele-
brated workof M.Falconer. I was affifted by
an engraving from a drawing of Young, and
haveendeavouredtocorrectfomeerrorsinthat
drawing; or perhaps his engraverhas notdone
juftice to the drawing. " When an heroic
'•' monument," Says M. Falconer *, M is to
u be conSecrated tothe memory of a prince,
" and this prince has achieved great matters

" in various and even oppofite departments
" —he has gained victories in war—he has
u enacted wife laws, and founded eftablifh-

* Translation from the French of M. Falconer's
Pieces on Sculpture, by the Rev. Mr. Tooke of Pe-
terfburg.

" ments
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" ments conducive to the happinefs oS his
*' people in time of peace —his academical
" eulogium may turn uponboth thefe texts;

*• but in a ftatue, which can reprefeat but one
" inftant, we muft confider and choofe. If
f we give a preference to his civil qualities
" over his military virtues, this preference

*' cannot juftly be condemned, till it Shall

*' certainly be determined which oftheSe two

* kinds of glory belongs more particularly
" to him, who Ins So well deServed them

" both; but more efpecially, which of them
*' was moft ufeful to the happineSs of man-*

*' kind. The habit I have given the ftatue
*f of Peter the Great, is the habit of all na-

*' tions—of all men —of every age—in a

*' word, it is an heroic habit."
Upon the right hand of the ftatue, and to

the eaft, is the Admiralty and Dock-yards,
and immediately beyond thefe the Imperial
palace. At this inftant there are twofirft rate
Ships of war building under the Palace win-
dows ! From the Admiralty Spire, all the
ftreets run out as radii from the centre of
a circle. The principal ftreet is that line of

building?
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buildings fronting the Neva, for an extent
of between three and four English miles.
The bank for the fame extent is lined with
granite ftqne, with baluftrades, and footpath
of the fame materials. Near the extremities
of this Superb Street, called the Grand Mil-
lion, and which, taking the courSe of the
Neva, forms a vaft obtufe angle, a canal is
cut acrofs the main land, making the bafe
of this angle, and furrounding the city upon
the continent to the South; So that this quar-
ter is entirely incloSed, with the Neva on one
Side, and this canal upon the other, Sor an
extent of about eight miles; the whole bank
fined with granite Stone, having granite ba-
luftrades or iron railing. Over thefe canals
are erected draw-bridges, likewife built of
granite flone. The quarter without this canal
may be deemed the fuburbs; the houfes are
moftly of wood, but the houfes within the
canal are moftly of brick, and plaiftered,
painted with every variety of colours. No
houfe is fuffered to be rebuilt within the ca-
nal, of wood, but with brick; and the new is
auicklydriving the old city qut qf the gates!

2 Amidft
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Amidft theSe modern fabrics, the Ruffian
churches every where Shoot up their antique
turrets! The Ruffians hold the form of their
church-walls as facred as their forms of re-
ligion within them. The roofs are covered
with block-tin, and many of them gilded.

There are in Peterfburg three Imperial
palaces : the palace near the Admiralty, in
which her Imperial Majefly refides, is a
magnificent edifice of brick ftuccoed, and
adjoining is a long range of buildings front-
ing the Neva, including the private theatre
of the Court. The Marble Palace is built
of the Stone which gives it this name. The
architect has made what ought to have been
the gavel, the front of this fuperb building,
Which Seems itSelf to blufh at its pofture.
The third is the Summer Palace, built of
timber,and yet the moft regular and elegant.
It is placed in the fummer gardens upon the
banks of the river, and is truly a delightful
refidence.

TheRuffian nobles,and even the middling
ranks, exceed in the elegance oftheir houfes.
In the Afiatic Style, they are all built in

Squares j
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Squares; an open court in the centre, to
which is an entry by a large gate-way.
With this tafte is mixed the Grecian and
Italian : and Corinthian, lonic, and other
ornaments are too much crowded upon the
flight Sabric of brick and plaifter. It would
be better to finifh their houfes in a plainer
Style ; and the eafier expence would enable
the poffeffors to keep them in better repair.
Nothing looks fo tawdry as a Corinthian
cornice ofplaifter in ruins. The new church
near the equeftrian ftatue is building of
the fineft Siberian marble, and will be qne

of the moft coftly and fuperb Structures in
the univerfe. The granite banks ofthe Neva,
the equeftrian ftatue of Peter I. and this
admirable building, will deliver down to the
lateft pofterity the name of Catharine 11.
But Catharine is imperial in every thing;
and pofterity will overlook even thefe mo-
numents, amidft the continued difplay of
great actions. The palace near the Admi-
ralty is fituated at the point of the angle
which the river makes; and here the Neva
rolls his tide, embracing the lodging of his

Sovereign.
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Sovereign. From this fpot one has the
grandeft profpect imaginable: before you,
upqn the other fide of the river, is the old
city, with its citadel and gilded Spire; the
houSesSurrounded or intermixed withwoods.
Williams Ifland preSents another proSpect of
a different nature: a wood of malts, planted
in front of the ftreets. To the right and
left is the Grand Million, every houfe in
which is of elegant Structure, and inhabited
by the principal Ruffian nobility and gen-
tlemen. The Admiralty dock-yards are Soon
to be removed to Cronftadt, a more conve-
nient place, adapted to the fcite qf the
naval yards. The vacancy from the palace
to the equeftrian ftatue and Senate Houfe
will be filled with buildings; and the Grand
Million will be one cqntinued range qf
tafte and fplendor.

I am at a lofs to guefs what induced the
Emperor to pitch upon fo awkward a fpot
for dock-yards j from which the Ships muft
be tranSported to Cronftadt, over Shoals, by
means of wooden camels, when this trouble
equld have been fo eafily avoided by build-

ing
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!ng his navy at the harbour where they lie,
and where there is a great depth of water
and every accommodation. The machines
called camels are constructed of two pieces,
or a fort of half-veffels, built in the fame
manner as other veffels, but of a Angular
Shape. They are fquare at the bottom, the
ends, and one fide; the other fide is hollow
and rounding. TheSe halfveffels are funk
to a proper depth, one at each fide of the
Ship of war they are intended to carry; and
their hollow fides, being drawn clofe to her,
form a capacious womb which embraces the
Ship of war. They are Strongly wrapped
together with cables. The water is then
pumped out of the camels; they rife, and
with them the fhip of war! Perhaps you
will have a better idea of the camels, by
fuppofing an oblong fhaped bafoncut length-
ways from the top to the bottom: the hol-
low fides of each half bafon will exactly
refemble thofe of the half camels. A.gain,
join the two halves together, and they form
the womb which receives the burthen. The

camels
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eamels with their loads do not draw above
eight to eleven feet of water.

Peter, probably anxious to fhew his navy
to the Ruffians, built his Ships at Peterf-
burg, where there was a greater number
tq look at them. He had experienced
difficulty in prevailing upon his Subjects to
come to the capital, and ftill more in making
them embark for Cronftadt. The moment
they beheld the Finland Gulph and heard
the roaring Surge, they made a full flop, or
Shrunk back with terror at the awful defigns
of their Prince!

LET-
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LETTER XXI.

Defcription of Cronftadt.—Fortrefs of Cronf-
lot.—Admiralty.—Naval Cadet Academy.
Palace of Oranienbaum.—Palace ofPeter-
hoff.—Anecdotes ofPeter the Great.

St. Peterfburg, January 1790.

AN arriving from the Baltic, at the head
ofthe Gulph ofFinland, you fee before you
a fmall lowifland, partly covered withwoods,
and at the eaft end the city and fortifica-
tions of Cronftadt. Oppofite to thefe, and
to the entrance of the harbour, to the fouth,
at a quarter of a mile's diftance, is the for-
trefs of Cronflot, built upon a bank in the
fea. The foundations of the fortrefs are
feveral feet under water. The channel lead-
ing from Cronftadt to the open gulph is
very narrow, which cqnftitutes its Strength.

vol.l. R A few
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A few Snips of the line could defend it
againft a very Superior force.

The harbour of Cronftadt is formed by
wooden and ftone piers, proje&ing in a"

half moon from the main body of the ifland.
Thefe piers ferve at the fame time as ram-
parts, and are planted with a number of
heavy cannon. This harbour is divided int<>
three grand drvifions: the raoft wefterly isfor
fhe merchant fhip?, which lie in Itftes abreaft
of each other, moored atbuoys. The middfe
and eaft divifions are appropriated for the
Ruffian navy. From the middle harbour a
canal runs to the centre of the town, where
the Admiralty and dock-yards are conft'rucT:-
ing. The banks of this canal are faced with
granite, and the docks and piers will like-
wiie be finifhed with the fame durable and!
elegant material. The fortrefs of Cronflot
is entirely built from the granite quarries.

The Ruffians are neceffarily fuperb in;
their public buildings: they have no other
materials for fuch works than' marble, gra-*
nite, and jafper. Their palaces are built with
the two firft j and the lnfide walls are wainf-

coned
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cotted with agate, jafper, and lapis lazuli.
Siberia furnifhes a variety ofprecious Stones,
and enables the Ruffian monarchs to vie in
Splendor with thoSe princes of India of
whofe magnificence the accounts appear
romantic.

The Admiralty will contain every ac-
commodation for the officers employed in
it, as well as barracks for the officers of the
navy refiding at Cronftadt, who have apart-
ments and other neceffaries at the expence
ofGovernment at all times. The whole will
be one of the moft complete and noble
works of the age. Admiral Greig was the
active agent in all thefe undertakings.

The town of Cronftadt is pretty regu-
larly built, but confifts moftly of wooden
houfes. Except a few buildings for the recep-
tion of the officers of Government and for
the naval cadets, it has no ornament but
its harbour. Theremoval oS the Admiralty
from Peterfburg is in everyrefpect neceffary,
to give importance and elegance to the Ply-
mouth ofRuffia.—•Cronftadt is a well-chofen
feminary for the naval cadets : they have

R 2 here
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here the practice of feamanfhip continually
before their eyes: they view in the weft the
Stormy ocean, and are daily accuftomed to

fcenes in which they are intended themSelves
to act.

The Gulph of Finland contracts itfeif
below Cronftadt, clqfing gradually in . a
Semicircle towards that port and Peterfburg.
The breadth of the gulph at Cronftadt is
about fifteen miles, from the Carelian to the
Ingrian Shore. The firft, to the nqrth, pre-
fents tq the view nothing but gloomy
woods: Ingria, to the South, is proudly de-
corated with the palaces cf Oranienbaum,
Peterhqff, and Strelina, and a number of
the feats of the nobility. Oranienbaum is
directly oppofite tq Cronftadt. I embarked
in qne qf the boats which ply the paffage
here. The winds gently fanned our fails :
the Sooty clouds in the weftern horizon
threatened a Sudden Storm. The feamen
pulled hard at the oar to gain the land before
it Should overtake us. We had juftentered
the harbour of Oranienbaum, when the
whirlwind thundered around qur heads.

Some
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Some boats were at this moment paffing to
Cronftadt: they were hid in the fpray of the
fea, and in the gloomy Squalls; and I re-
mained in dreadSul SuSpence for the fate of
the paffengers !

The palace of Oranienbaum is fituated on
a rifing ground : the city fpreads upon the
Shore, nearer the fea; and the harbour is at
a mile's diftance from both, but communi-
cating with them by means ofa canal which
reaches to the park gates of the palace. The
ground through which this canal pafles is
fwampy—the banks have been constructed
at a great expence, with earth and Stones.
To the weftward of Oranienbaum the coafl
Swells into hills, variegated with woods and
Sarm-houSes.

The palace of Oranienbaum confifts of
different buildings, connected by galleries.
From the top of thefe, one has a delightful
profpect of the ocean covered with veffels,
of Cronftadt and ofPeterfburg. It originally
belonged to the celebrated Menzikoff. The
apartments are neat, but convey no idea of
princely refidence. The gardens are fmall,

R 3 and
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and in the old Dutch Style: in them how-
ever is a fine piece of water, where lie
feveral pleafure yachts. The rifing grounds
and woods on all fides of this lake give it
the appearance of a harbour land-locked,
and you look around to diScover where it
communicates with the fea.

The city of Oranienbaum is a collec-
tion of wooden houfes, and contains no-
thing worthy the notice of a traveller. It
is a kind of out-poll to the capital, and one
or two regiments of horfe or Soot are gene-
rally Stationed here: at prefent it is crowded
with Coffac troopers. The road from this
place to Peterhoff is clofe by the fhore,
through a deep Sand and wild forefts; yet
here, to gladden the dreary journey, we
meet with Some gentlemen's country Seats.
I arrived at laft at the village of Peterhoff,
and paffing under an avenue of branching
trees, in which are built feveral handfome
wooden houfes for the accommodation of
the Court when her Imperial Majefly
refides at the palace of Peterhoff, I faw this
famous lodging before me.

The



The palace ofPeterhoff, bearing the name
of its great founder, is fituated upon a rifing
ground ; the gardens extending from the
palace to the fea fhore. Peterhoff is a long,
narrow building, and, for the time it was
built, elegant. It has only one range of
apartment?, but thefe are handfome and
Superb. This was the Imperial hamlet of
Peter. It was a great Stretch of his magni-
ficence in things only ornamental, when he
laid the foundation of Peterhoff: it was in-
tended for the entertainment of foreign am-
baffadors, rather than for his own conve-
nience.

Peter was never at eafe in his robes: the
hatchet and fword were always in his mind;
and he Sometimes forgot himfelf fo far, as
to invite the ambaffador to affift him in
cutting down trees for his dock-yards ! He
was another Uncle Toby ; but his plans
were not to be executed in lefs bounds
than thofe which the univerfe afforded !

In this houfe are pictured the naval tri-
umphs of Ruffia, facred to the memory of its
firft inhabitant, and creator of the navy—

R 4 the
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the defeat of the Turkifh fleet in the Archi-
pelago, and their total destruction in the
Bay of Tfchefme, by the Ruffian fleet, un-
der the command qf Count Alexis Orlow.
The Turkifh fleet, the town and fortrefs of
Tfchefme, were totally deftroyed, and here
they are ftill burning on the canvafs ! But
the grand collection of Ruffian ftatues and
paintings is depofited in thepalace ofZarfko-
Zelo.

The famous John Barclay, in the begin-
ning ofthe laft century, wrote a book, which
he entitled Icon Animorum, A Picture of
Minds j qr, The Characters of Nations,
Were fuch a book as this, or even Short
Sketches of national characters and cuftoms,
accompanied by pointings reprefenting the
various coflume's i dreffcs, attitudes, ordinary
amufements and occupations of the people
of different countries; the ftudy of modern
hiftory, as well as of the influence of cli-
mate, food, and manners, in the formation
ofthe countenance and feature—and of phy-
fiognomy too, if there be fuch a fcience—
would be facilitated and extended to an

aftqnifhing
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aftonifhing degree. The painted figures,
compared and contrasted with each other,
would convey instruction by a kind of in-
tuitive difcernment, and all the powers of
the mind would be enlivened. Even with-
out any written account, an affemblage of
the phyfiognomies, features, dreffes, and
Shapes of all nations, in all countries, with
the moft habitual attitudes oftheir members,
would prefent of itfelf a noble field of fpecu-
lation, and contribute very much to the ad-
vancement of the moft interestingScience—
the Science of man.

This magnificent defign might be at-

tempted, not without a degree of fuccefs,
by the graving tool. But there are feveral
particulars in the pictures of nations, which
cannot be hit off by the engraver, thcoigh
they may be represented with great felicity
by the painter—fuch as the tints and Shades
of complexion, the appearance of the Sky,
the colour of the foliage, and qther natural
objects, that form the ground on which the
human figures are introduced.

Such a Tableau de Nations would be an act
of munificence to the mufes, worthy of the

prefent
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prefent Emprefs of Ruffia. As there is no
Sovereign prince who Sways the Sceptre over
So many nations, fo there is none to whom
the world can So naturally look up for fo
grand and fo various a picture. The Em-
perors of China, in their extenfive and
magnificent gardens, endeavour to exhibit
as itwere a miniaturepicture of the natural
world : it would be an object worthy of Ca-
tharine 11. toenrich the republic of art, and
alfo that of fcience, by a delineation of mo*

ral character. Peterhoff is the naval houfe
of Ruffia; Oranienbaum the military houfe.
In this laft is a fine painting, reprefenting
the glorious battle of Pultowa; in which,
too, the original builder of the manfion,
Menzikoff, performed a principal part.
Every thing belonging to this Alexander
has been confecrated to military ufe.

The gardens are in the fame flyle with
the others: the ftatues of gods and goddefles
keep fentry at every turning; and cafcades
roll down gilded flairs in place of rocks,
which are a fcarce commodity in this pro-
vince ; and every cafcade, and brook, and
lake, have their guardian deities. Peterhoff

gardens
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gardens prefent a picture of Lapland my-
thology : Neptune is placed upon his car in
a fifh-pond, drawn by fea-horSes ; and, as
uSual, the courtiers Swimming round their
Sovereign, and Sounding his praiSe through
Sea-fhells.

The arts and fciences never approached
Ruffia, until thefe ftatues appeared. They
are facred, and the arm that removes them
fhall wither from its fhoulder. The gar-
dens fhould likewife be preferved in their
prefent ftate.

Upon the banks of a fmall lake, near the
fhore, is a houfe in which Peter ufually re-
Sided, and enjoyed himSelf in living with-
out that pomp which his refidence in the
larger manfion obliged him to affume: here
the Servants Shew the fifhing and hunting
accoutrements of the Emperor, and the
utenfils of cookery with which this hero
dreffed his beef-Stakes ! I fuSpect that they
are only copies of the original, which, no
dqubt, are removed into fafer cuftody. The
fervants, no doubt, make money of thefe
relics ; the reverence for the memory of Pe-

ter
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ter will increaSe the price ; and the guards
have, unqueftionably, cheated as many
watchmen as at the tomb 6f the Prophet.

In the lake are a great variety of fifh,
perch, carp, and other kinds. It is not per-
mitted to any one to throw a hook, and the
finny tribe are fo familiar from this good
ufage, that they will take a bit of bread
almofl out of your hand.

I went tofee the diamond mills. To this
manuSactury are brought the precious Stones
found in Siberia and other parts.

Near Peterhoff, and in the midft of a
foreft, is a garden executed in the modern
Englifh tafte—a very delightful fpot ; and,
when the natural flatneSs of the ground is
confidered, it is amazing what art and tafte
have been exerted in finifhing it.—Here
are winding rivulets, cafcades dafhing over
moSs-clad rocks, antique bridges, temples,
ruins, and cottages. In one of the huts I
found a collection ofprints, from the Sub-
ject of Sterne's Sentimental Journey: La
Fleurs dapple Seemed to be running off with
the jack-boots to the pole. In this garden

9 is
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is building a new palace for the Grand
Duke. At Peterhoff", the elegant road, for-
merly noticed, begins, and continues from
this palace to the gates of the capital. The
verft pillars are built of granite and marble.
This road is level as a bowling-green : the
diftance to Peterfburg is twenty-fix verfts,
or eighteen miles. S<trelina palace is nine
verfts from Peterhoff, and feventeen Srom
the metropolis.

I am Sorry to inform you of the failure
of Mr. G e S 1, one of the Britifh
factors here. His character among his
countrymen, and among the Ruffians, was,
and ftill is, highly efteemed. If the amhaf-
fadors at foreign courts were employed in
affording patronage and affiftance to thofe
Subjects of their refpective Sovereigns fettled
abroad, who do honour to their nation, they
would be more ufefully engaged than at

prefent, in being the agents of war, and of
the intrigues of their cabinet?.

LET-
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LETTER XXII.

The Abbe Chappe dlAuteroche—his invidious
Account ofthe Ruffians. —The vague Ac-
counts given by late Travellers, and the
Caufie of it.—Charafter ofthe Ruffians.

Irtgria, March 1790.

AT is to be regretted, that moft of the
writers upon this empire, have either given
way to prejudice, or, on the contrary, were
not at liberty to fpeak freely. Travellers
of our own nation, from whom we might
have expected the beft accounts, poft along
with fuch rapidity, that they feldom men-
tion what is moft material for us to know :
they fill up volumes with tedious hiftorical
fcraps ; which, however valuable, are not to
the purpofe. The objects of a traveller
and of an historian are different. The
Abbe Chappe d'Auteroche, though he tra-

velled
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veiled with the utmoft expedition in Ruffia,
Was determined tq decide upon the charac-
ter ofthe nation. He feems to have view-
ed the faults of the Ruffians with the fame
telefcope through which he obferved the
tranfit of Venus at Tobolfki.

I am ftill at a lofs to Speak certainly of the
character ofthe Ruffians. Is it fair to judge
of a whole nation, by the heterogeneous
mixture of people in Peterfburg, a new
metropolis ? What are we to do ? Shall we
rely upon the accounts given us byforeign-
ers refiding in Peterfburg? Thefe are ac-
quainted and connected only with the low
traders among the Ruffians, who are, per-
haps, as keen in their dealings as any peo-
ple. Would it be fair to judge of the na-
tions of Europe by the heterogeneous
famples to be found in the warehoufes
here ?

Peterfburg is only the advanced guard
of the Ruffian empire. We muft refrain
from pointed criticifms upon the character
of the natives, until we have vifited them
at head quarters—in their private receffea

in-
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in their villages, in the k'ngdoms ofKioff*,
of Mofcovy, cf Tiverj and of Movogorod.
The Abbe d'Auteroche refufcs them any
title to ingenuity ; but, unfortunately, he
gives as a proof of his affertion, what proves
exactly the reverfe:

" In the Ruffian armies," fays he, " the
" neceffary tradefmen are not taken out of
" the Shops of artificers, but a recruit is, by
" the officer, deftined to exercife any par-
*' ticular art, to which, from his fize or
" fhape, he appears to be beft adapted. A
" lockfman, for inftance, is wanted in the
" company ; a recruit has a lock put into
" his hands as a model, and he is qrdered
"tq make qne like it. This wqrd of com-
" mand he executes, we are teld, with the
" greateft addrefs: it is quly neceffary that
" the medel be perfect in its kind; he
" would otherwife copy it with all its moft
" glaring defects."

It might be anfwered to the Abbe : the
Soldier being ordered to make the one lock
like the other, did right in making it exactly
fo.

The
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The Abbe allows that the Ruffians are
excellent at imitation ; and if the inftance
he is pleaSed to mention in a common pea-
fant is not a proof of ingenuity, it will be
hard to define what is meant by the word.
Let a lock in the fame manner be put into the
hands of a French or Englifh peafant, they
would fail even in copying the defects.
The Abbe d'Auteroche attributes this imagi-
nary want of intellect to their flat country
and hot floves : but he grants that they are
capable of being taught, Is this any pover-
tyof mind ? Did the Abbe teach himfelfthe'
knowledge of the planets, or Was he obliged
to Some Syftem of others ? He, no doubt,
made improvements from his own obferva-
tions ; but then, he had been taken from a
work-Shop, and was not araw recruit.

The Ruffians are, at this day, children
in the arts: yet,comparativelywithother na-
tiqns, they have made quicker improve-
ments fince the date of their firft attempt.
A traveller without much ingenuity may
find out a field for critieifm, without touch-
ing on the dull brains of the inhabitants.
The yqung generatiqn are full qf life and

vol. i, S fire,
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fire, and referable much the Englifh youth
ofthe fame age. In this latitude, it is fairer
to judgeof thecapability ofthe nation bythe
fon than by the father; and before local
evils have laid hold, as it were, of their
characters. Their inordinate defire for
money is ftrange, if it be true, that they hold
it by So precarious a tenor as the will of
their lords. Nothing but their love of
brandy exceeds this; and for nothing eife
will they voluntarily part with cafh.

The love, of money pervades the higher
ranks, if we can call it a love of money to
wifh for it only to have the pleafure of
Spending it. The nobility are fond of
pomp ; and, in order to fupport it, gold is
wanted. The Court of Ruffia has long
been famous for its fplendour. The con-
nection of this empire with India in former
times, gaveRuffia the means as well as tafte
for eaftern magnificence. The modern
Knoetzes inherit, from their fathers at Mof-
cow, the tafte, but modern extravagance
exhaufts the means ; and this Sometimes oc-
cafions an avaricious conduct, from which

the
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the worft impreffions have been received of
the nobles and princes. The vanity of mi-
litary rank puts it out of their power to in-
creafe their fortunes, which a Strict attention
to their peafants and eftates would Soon
change Sor the better.

From this neglect ariSes a dependance
upon government and upon great men in
offices—a burthen to all parties. Their Situ-
ation is the Same as the nobility of other na-
tions, where military parade and war are
deemed more honourable than the arts of
peace. Yet, even in our wealthy ifland, the
extravagance of the higher ranks is not be
fupported by the moft affluent fortunes, and
too many of them depend upon the Court.
After having Squandered their fortunes
among the public they become penfioners
upon thofe whom they had thus patronifed.

LET-
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LETTER XXIII.

Of the Plan adopted by Catherine 11. for the
Emancipation ofi the Ruffian Peafaniry.—■
Manners andCufioms ofi the Ruffians.—The
Simplicity ofithe Religion ofthe Peafantry.

Ingria, June 1790.

JDEFORE we beftow the appellation of
barbarous upon the Ruffians—before we
even call them flaves, it will be fair to look
round among the other nations of Europe,
and enquire what are the virtues and li-
berties which they boafl of? If the moft
civilized are the moft luxurious, which it
might be eafy to prove, they cannot be
either virtuous or free. We fhall find that
luxury has debauched every European na-
tion ; and that thofe who boafl moft of
liberty, are loaded with taxes, occafioned

6 by
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by the wars of ambitious ministers, Sup-
ported by a venal representation of venal
electors ! If this be the fituation of the moft
powerful, and the freeft nation upon earth, it
will take away from the odious ftigma of
Slave and barbarian So liberally given to a
happy race oS men. I may here obServe,
that the people being the root and Stem of
conftitutions and laws, they muft firft amend
themfelves, before they can expect any good
reformation. To begin by lopping branches
is a ridiculous procefs.

The fituation of the Ruffians, in regard
to freedom and civilization is juft what it
ought to be, or might naturally be expected
in their prefent circumflahces, which have
been the circumftances ofevery other nation
in their turn.

I have feen learned treatifes upon the
Subject of flavery, by thofe who have never
feen a flave. They recommend to tear the
bandages at once from eyes which have long
remained in darknefs, and expofe them at
once to the beams of the meridian fun. It
may be as well, and as prudent, gradually

S3 to
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to prepare the way to freedom, by implant-
ing principles of morality in their minds, in
order to give them juft ideas of the prin-
ciples and particulars in which liberty con-
fifts, and of their duties to God and man :
in fhort, to free the mind before the body.
This is the field in which the political re-
former Should labour. It is only by the
gradual maturation of moral caufes, that
rude and Savage nature is to be trained up
to the exercife of virtue, and the enjoyment
of liberty. Let them firft be made capable
of being good members of what we call
civilized Society, or let them remain as they
are, leSs luxurious, lefs vicious, and, if you
will, lefs polifhed and free than we are.

Her Imperial Majefly, in eftablifhing
foundling hofpitals in many different parts
of the empire, eftablifhes with them a nur-
fery of freedom. In thefe the children of as
many as pleafe are received and educated,
and put apprentices to any trade they may
choofe, when they arrive at a proper age;
and they are thenceforth in every refpect
free. The new Schools, planted in every

part
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part of Ruffia for the education of youth,
equally ferve to promote the caufe of liberty,
tier Imperial Majefly was willing to give
liberty even by more rapid means; and in
the firft outline of her new code of laws,
a claufe was inferted which would have
nearly emancipated the peafantry: but it
was Soon found neceffary to erafe this claufe,
for the peace and fafety of the nation. I
will recommend to the Ruffian nobles and
gentry, landed proprietors, a mode of libe-
rating their peafantry which cannot be at-
tended with any danger, or with any lofs
to them. Let them put a price upon free-
dom ; let them raife a mark for their pea-
fantry to ftrive to gain by induftry. Were
it even iool. per head, the peafantry would
foon emancipate themfelves, by onjy conti-
nuing the prefent permiffion of entering into
trade : the Ruffians engaged in trade are not

inclined to drunkennefs to fuch a degree as
the common peafant in the country, but
more generally Sober and active.

Her Imperial Majefly, in building the
city of Sophia near the palace of Zarkq

S 4 Zelo,
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Zelo, fo called after her maiden name,
which was changed to Catharine upon her
marriage, defigned to make this infant city
an afylum for the Ruffian peafantry who
were oppreffed by their lords, or who wifh-
ed for liberty. It was Soon Sound, however,
that none but the moft profligate and idle
came to inhabit Sophia; and that the pea-
sants confidered Sophia only as the means
of obliging their lords to agree to all their
demands, by threatening to go there to re-»
fide : the afylum was confequently fhut up.
One circumftance, however,occurred, which
points out an excellent plan for emancipat-
ing thofe whoreally deferve liberty. ARuf-
fian peaSant had made a confiderable fortune
in trade ; he offered his lord a price for his
freedom ; this was refufed, the proprietor
expecting, no doubt, to fleece the flave tif
all he was worth. The peafant, though a
new city was open for his reception, ftill
endeavoured to procure freedom by pur-
chafe. When every attempt failed he went
tp Sophuj, where he now refides; and at

prefent
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prefent pays annually to government to the
amount offeveral thoufands Sterling in duties
for articles in which he traffics. The city
of Sophia Should ftill be a refuge for fuch,
and for fuch only. Fix the price for free-
dom ; give a Slave a fmall property in land,
or peculium, as among the Romans of old
and our Weft India fettlements at this day,
with Some time for cultivating it, and no-
thing mqre is wanting to every purpofe—
both that ef humanity tq the flave and jut
tice tq the matter.

A common peafant, if he can make a
Shift to live and to pay his rent, has no
other inducement to fpur him to induftry ;
and as that is done without much exertion,
he falls into every vice of Slavery. Hold
up to him freedom, but not luxury, as a fpur
t6 induftry. When this mark is fixed,
their exertion to attain it will render them
induftrious ; and this habit of induftry will
render them capable and deferving of free-
dom. They will have the more value for this
that it hascoft them dear, and naturally re-

ceive
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ceive the idea, that, by a continuance of
their induftry they will bell preServe their
liberties.

The landholders need not be in any ter-

ror that their eftates will be deSerted by this
emancipation of the flaves, if, when eman-
cipated, they will give them fmall farms at

moderate rents, payable in money. The
Ruffians are, perhaps, more attached to their
country than any people: they cannot all
engage in trade, and a Sufficient number
will become farmers when they can call
their own what remains in their barns after
paying their rent. Their active difpofitions
incline them rather to commerce than agri-
culture, from the quickreturn of profit; but
a Ruffian will accommodate himfelf to any
fituation where he has a certainty of making
money, which he has not in his prefent fitu-
ation. And it would be more honourable
to the Ruffian nobility to be fupported by
revenues derived from the induftry of free-
men than from the labour of flaves ; which,
however, muft of neceffity be the cafe for
Some time longer: for Slavery, after all,

what-
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whatever hot-headed fanatics may fay or
write, is abfolutely one of the Stages through
which tribes and nations of men are deflined
to pafs into free and nobler fyftems.

Travellers into Ruffia have defcribed the
fervile demeanour of the Ruffian Slave, par-
ticularly in his mode of Salutation, in bow-
ing his head to the earth ; and they feem to
reft upon this as a mark of a flavifh mind.
But we fhould not judge of people by fo
vague a proof as a peculiar mode of faluta-
tion or compliment. The Ruffian has as
much meaning in this Salute, as we have in
Subscribing ourSelves the moft humble Ser-
vants of one another in letters. Befides, a
Ruffian only obferves this piece of polite-
nefs to his fuperior, his commander, or one
on whom he has immediate dependance :
and, at the very time he is bowing himfelf,
he familiarly calls them brothers, as they
alfo call him ifthey were the greateflprinces
in the empire. A Ruffian feldom lifts his
hat to any perfon above his own rank, unleSs
he knows him, and depends in Some degree
upon his favour; but they are punctual in

this
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this common falute to thofe of the fame
rank with themfelves : they are conftantly
bowing to one another, and a Stranger who
does not enquire farther confiders all this as
a proof of fervility. A traveller, marching
through Ruffia, will receive more falutes of
thiskind from the peafantry, if he is clothed
in a Sheep-Skin and a beard appending to
his face, than if he were dreffed in purple.

TheSe inftances of their cuftoms are
proofs of a very n oble fpirit in the natives.
I cannot help obferving here, that the Ruf-
fian women are as elegant in their manner
of faluting as the men are awkward : put-
ting both hands upon their breaft, they gen-
tly incline their head with the utmoSt grace
and eafe ; and a cottage girl will acquit her-
Self as handfomely as a duchefs. Nature
has given all the Ruffian females a moft be-
witching manner of addrefs, which is in
direct contrail with the rough blunt male
peaSant; who, except in the article of bow-
ing, nearly refembles the bear whofe fur he
wears. Mr, Wraxall, however, complain-
ed, that in his journey of 4000 miles, he

could
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could not obtain a fingle kifs from any of
the ladies near the pole, unlefs from an
old Swedifh duchefs wanting teeth. This
muft have been owing to the hafty man-
ner of amorous youth, fince the Rev. Mr.
Coxe gives us a minute detail of the regular,
approaches to the lips of the northern dam-
fels ; no doubt, for the inftruction of thqfe

ofhis countrymen who may vifit Scandina-
via. The effect of climate and local caufes
upon men and manners is wonderful! Man
Seems to take the very complexion of his
body from that of the earth where he is
fituated.

Yet even in thofe frozen regions, they
have found out a method, in Some particu-
lars, to counteract the the effect ofclimate.
I have already obferved, that the Ruffians
are not fuch fools. as to Shiver, like many
of our ccuntrymen, under Slight clothing
even in the rigours of cold. The higher
claffes are wrapt clofe in furs, the lower in
woolly Skins of Sheep ; a kind of natural
fleecy hofiery, one of the moft important
articles of Britifh manufacture, which was

firft
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firft brought into notice by the late Lord
Heathfield, a philofopher as well as a great-
military commander, not only as affording
a moft comfortable degree of warmth, but
as a moft efficacious remedy againft rheu-
matifm and the gout. The plan now in
agitation, for diffeminating knowledge, en-
terprise, and induftry, at the northern and
weftern extremitiesofBritain, by translating
one of the colleges at Aberdeen to In-
vernefs, or perhaps Dingwall, and convert-
ing the empty building into a manufactory
of the fine Scotch wool into garments of the
fleecy hofiery kind, So well adapted to nor-
thern latitudes, under the auSpices of the
patentees of that ufeful invention, who are
men of liberal minds, is highly worthy of
all poffible encouragement. The run from
Aberdeen to the Baltic, where, and particu-
larly at Peterfburg, the demand for fleecy
hofiery garments when once known will be
great, is Short and eaSy.

The antient Scandinavians had not found
cut the art ofheating their houfesby ftoves,
and the cold they fuffered made them

chafle
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chafte in winter ! All fublime hiftorians, in
profe and verfe, have therefore reprefented
chaftity as cold, and dreffed her in virgin
fnow and icicles. The poets Slated the
temple of Diana with pieces of ice. The
Ruffian cabins are fo many hot-houfes,
which added to their baths, have created in
both fexes the moft amorous difpofitions :
and they cohabit together at as early an age
as the natives of Indoftan.

The Germans, Danes, Swedes, and Nor-
wegians, having likewiSe the Stove, preServe
the Summer heat in the bleak months, and
are fond huSbands and gallants all the year.
Britons are moulded by other caufes : with-
out Stoves, without clothing, no nation Suf-
fers fo much from cold. It is furprifing,
then, that we are not as famous for ourchaf-
tity as for our courage. Liberty is the
Stove which warms us ! Liberty gives com-
merce—commerce, wealth—wealth, luxury
—and luxury, an amorous complexion.

As the Ruffian peaSant is. bound to the
eftate, the eflate is no leSs bound to him.
Every Ruffian landholder muft pay his

taxes
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taxes to government, and maintain therfy
by giving the ruftics a fufficienf portion of
land. The proprietor, no doubt, exacts a
rent; but Sometimes the peafant ufes the
freedom to drink his crop, and the lord ha9
no recourfe but to the whip. A Ruffian
peafant of the genuine breed, will rifk a
beating at any time, for a pint of brandy.

It has been obferved, that the natural dif*
pofition of men is belt diScdvered when they
are in liquor. If this be the cafe, I can
teftify the good temper of the Ruffians.
When they are drunk they continue killing
one another, untill they turn Sober, Their
lips are in conftant motion, either empty-
ing the bottle, Singing, or preffing the
mouths of their bearded brothers. The
ladies too, ofthe lower clajfes, Sometimes in-
dulge in libations to Bacchus !—However
overpowered they may be, male or Semale,
by the juice ofbarley, they never neglect to
crqfs themfelves when they come near to
a church. The Ruffians, like the great
men of other nations, leave theirreligion in
the hands of the priefts, and pay them for

taking
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taking charge of it. The clergy read the
Service and fing hymns, joined by a chofen
band of choristers. The audience attend
in refpectful filence. The priefts read the
Service with expedition, as iStheywere afraid
that the audience fhould understand it; and
indeed if one distinct word reach the ear of
any of the congregation, they have re'afon
to be proud of their quick hearing.

A Ruffian contents himfelf ifhe is a good
man, with his good works: his religious
duties confift in crofting himfelf. When
he comes out of doors in the morning, the
firft thing he does is to croSs himSelf, turn-
ing towards any church within fight, or to

the found ofany bell within hearing, When
he eats or drinks, he croffes himSelf before
and after meals. When he lets his fledge
for hire, he croffes himSelf upon receiving
the fare. When he begins a journey,when
he enters any houfe, when any thing re-
markable occurs, as being informed of the
death of a relation or acquaintance, a thun-
der ftorm, or whatever fuddenly ftrikes his
attention, he croffes himfelf. The Ruffian

vol. i. T beggars,
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beggars, of whom indeed, there are few irt

Ruffia, as every eftate maintains its pea-
fantry, have the moflfolemn marinerofcrofl-
ing themfelves, and the moft interefting hii-
militv of d> meanour in cfk:.ng charity, that
can be imagined, holy-day, th y
place themfelves before the churches, upon
their knees, even when the ground is co-
vered with fnow, and the cold winds howl-
ing around them. In this pofture, bowing
their head to the earth, and croffing their
breafts with fervour, they call upon the name
of Chrift, and humbly implore the charitable
mite. If the paffenger beflows this, the
Supplicant bleffes him ; if he refutes, he alfo
bleffes him.

LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

Soilofthe Province ofIngria.—Prefent State
ofi Agriculture.—Economy of the Peafan-
try.—Anecdotes of the Grand Duke Paul
Petrovitfich—his Attempt to emancipate the
Peafants.—German Coloniesfor the Improve-
ment ofAgriculture.--Anecdote ofaSamoeide
Member of the Ruffian Parliament.

Ingria, Auguft 1790.

JTERHAPS it is in every refpect for the
benefit of the Ruffian empire, that the ca-
pital is fituated in a barren province. Pe-
terfburg acts upon the empire as a foreign
country, and keeps the whole in motion,
in fupplying her demands.

The foil of Ingria is a white fandy clay,
which is deemed the poorefl of all the forts
of earths; yet here, by the kind provi-

T 2 dence
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dence of nature, it is made to produce abun-
dant crops, when properly cultivated. This
flat country receives upon its bofom an evert
covering of fnow during winter; and this,
in the fpring, melting, distributes moifture to
the lands, with the fame equality. But this
fnow now ferving for manure, would prove
the deftroycrof the foil were the lands hilly.
The thaw in fpring would, in this cafe, oc-
cafion a run of water, which would carry
along with it that moifture which the foil
now retains, as well as its richeft particles.
Upon the other hand, were the foil of In-
gria of a rich nature, this flat furface of the
lands, when the fnow melted, would reduce
it to a mortar, and render it ufelefs, fince fo
Short a fummer's fun would not exhale the
over-abundant moifture. The fandy foil
drains itfelf, yet the flat furface of the land
makes it retain a fufficient quantity of fap.

The rye harveft is finifhed : it is later this
year than the laft, owing to the wet feafon.
Rye is the golden grain of the north: the
peafants do not Sow much of any other kind
of corn. Of this grain they make their

bread,
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bread, and their drink too: rye fleeped in
water gives them their favourite draught.
The culture of their rye differs very little
from.that of the wheat in Britain; it is Sown
in autumn, after fummer fallow. The win-
ter fnOw protects it from the feverity ofthe
froft. Of oats and barley fmall quantities
only are Sown, and they are Seldom reaped
in a perfect ftate. The fummer is Short,
and when attended, which it generally is,
with heavy rains, the harveft is retarded.
The oats and barley are then cut green, and
dried in their barns with Stoves as in the ifles
and highlands of Scotland. The rye, under
the fame circumftances, is treated in the fame
manner. The procefs is very fimple: the
grain, with its Straw, is placed upon rafters
in the barn, and a Stove heated beneath them.
A few hours only is requifite to dry the
grain in fo hot an oven, and a new quan-
tity is brought, until the whole crop is dried.
The Ruffian diftillers ufe all Sorts of grain.
The oats are raifed chiefly for their horfes.

The poor people, in fummer, cannot af-
ford to live upon beef; and the fifh, at this

T 3 feafon,
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Seafon, are dearer, too, than in winter. The
peafantry, as Substitutes, ufe vegetables, efr
pecially the cucumber, which they eat
with black bread. The cucumber peculiar
to this climate is fmaller than the Englifh
kind: it is cultivated in every garden, in
vaft quantities; and every cottage has a cu-
cumber plantation belonging to it. They
are now felling at five copies, or about two
pence per hundred ! The peafants either eat

them when newly cut, or pickled ; and one
Seldom Sees a Ruffian in fummer without a
bit of black bread in one hand, and a cu-
cumber in the other.

The pickled cucumber is prepared in
tills manner: a layer of oak leaves is firft
put in the bottom of a caik, then a layer of
cucumbers, and fo alternately, until the cafk
is filled. A pickle is then made in the com-
mon \vay, with fait and water (care being
taken that it is not too ftrong), and poured
into the cafk over the cucumbers. It is
only neceflary to keep the cafk in a cool cel-
lar, and the cucumber is foon ready for ufe,
and keeps twelve months,, or longer, in good

condition.
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condition. Strangers do not, at firft, relifh
this arctic pickle; yet they Soon become
fond of it, and eat itwith all forts of viands.
I imagine, if a proportion of vinegar were
added to the Salt, this difh would be the
more wholeSome. The Ruffians, from their
liking to fait meffes, are very fcorbutic in
their habits.

The Ruffian and Finland peafants pickle
other roots in the fame way.

The cabbage is another grand article in
the Ruffian ceconomy. Large tubs are
filled with this plant, cut down in fmall
Shreds; upon this cold water is poured, and
the cabbage Steeped until it Sours : the wa-
ter is then taken off, and the operation is
completed. This is done in Auguft and
September, while the weather is yet warm
enough to affift in the fermentation. The
caSks are put into cellars, and the cabbage
is frozen during the cold weather, fo that,
when wanted for ufe, it muft be cut with
a hatchet. It muft be thawed in cold wa-
ter, and thereafter, a Soup is made of it wit
meats.

Any kind of frozen fubftances put into
T 4 warm,
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warm water, or near any thing hot, inftantly
putrifies; and the Ruffians are very careful
in the management of this winter provifion,
upon which they greatly depend.

The peaSantry having laid in a proper
quantity of rye meal, faked cucumber, and
four cabbage, bid defiance to the nine
months of winter. They procure, too, at
this feafon, from the market, frozen fifh
and meat, in fuch quantities as their cir-
cumftances may permit. Their cattle are
the worft provided for in the long dreary
feafon, from October to May; and this is
owing more to the lazinefs of the peafantry
than to the want of a Sufficient quantity of
grafs, if they would be at.the trouble to cut
it in due time, and to lay it up in the fame
good order that they do their own provifions.

The peafants not only make preparations
ofcabbage for their own confumption, but
for that of the great towns. It is common
to fee feveral hundred Sledges, with as many
tubs of four cabbage, driven to Peterfburg.
The boors, in returning from town, feat
themfelves in the tubs, and look like fo
many difciples ofDiogenes,

Eyery
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Every peafant is allowed a certain portion
of land for the purpofe of agriculture, and
a confiderable fpace of woodland is granted
to the villagers, in common, for Seeding
their herds and flocks, and to Supply winter
provender for the beaflial. They pay their
lords in money and in fervice; Sometimes
partly in grain. The exactions of the lords
are arbitrary. The Ruffians and Fins are
both of them very indolent farmers; yet,
the firft are as lively and active, as the
others are naturally dull and fluggifh. The
Ruffians, naturally fpirited and quick in a,U
their paffions, are not well calculated to
wait the flow returns of harveft; and the
want of population, in a wide fertile coun-
try, is unfavourable to exertion.

The hotftoves wr ould of themfelves occa-
fion all their indolence, did no other caufe
exift ; and their lively tempers, that muft be
employed in Some way, make them drunk-
ards. They do not drink to warm them-
Selves becauSe they are cold, or to drown
melancholy becaufe they are flaves ; but to
occupy, nourifh, heighten, and prolong the
natural ardour and vivacity of their minds.

The
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The Tongufian hunters Suffer more cold
than any people, and they are the Sobereft of
any. The lower order of Englishmen drink
as much as thofe of Ruffia, only they differ
in their manner of drinking.—The Ruffian
Swallows as much at once as Serves him for
Some hours ; the Englishman fips continu-
ally, and talks politics over his bottle. Now,
it is wonderful that the Ruffians fhould
drink becaufe they'are flaves, and Britons
becaufe they are free ! A Briton Should
never get drunk, left he forget, but for a
moment, that he is free; or have wild ideas,
inftead of Sober reality.

I do not pretend to Say, that freedom and
Security of property are inimical to induf-
try ; they are the parents of induftry and
every noble exertion. But I will prove
that, were the Ruffians at this moment free,
they would be lefs induftrious, and have
more vices than they have at prefent, if that
freedom were given them before they are
prepared for it.

I will content myfelf juft now with giv-
ing one or two glaring inftances of the
ftubbornnefs of ignorance.

Slaves
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Slaves will complain of hardships, and
pant after liberty, without knowing their
incapacityfor enjoying freedom. It is only
for thofe, who are capable of freedom, that
we fhould be Sorry if they remain in a ftate
of bondage ! The complaints of the peafan-
try, upon fome eftates of the Grand Duke,
reached his Highnefs. He ordered them
to be put upon the fame footing with Eng-
lifli farmers, exacting a trifling rent, pro-
viding them with every implement of h.uf-
bandry, and giving them instructors to teach
them agriculture. The peaSants made Shift
to fell their new property, and drink the va-
lue in the courfe of two years: they failed
to pay even the trifling ftipulated rent, and
petitioned to be put upon their old eftab-
lifhmenr.

The new code of laws, before it was pub-
lifhed, was reported to contain a very Strange
kind of freedom ; and the more diftant from
the metropolis, the more ridiculous were
the notions entertained of that freedom.
The peafantry were impreffed with an idea,
that they were to have thefreedom ofenfiav-

ing
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pig their lords, or to force them to do what-
ever they required ; and they began to put
the law in execution, by murdering Several
proprietors oS eftates.

The Ruffians are a fine people, but they
are not yet ripe Sor freedom. Then; Sove-
reigns are doing every thing in their power
to prepare them for liberty, by inuring
them to induftry and good habits; and this
is all that the Sober and wiSe advocates for
liberty can with for, There are many in-
stances of the unneceffary oppfeffion of the
peafantry ; but this is neither the fault of the
Sovereign nor of the proprietors, farther
than that the proprietors Should be more
careful than they Sometimes are, in appoint-
ing overfeers on their eftates. Thefe are
the tyrants who bring odium upon govern-
ment, and upon the Ruffian nobles; and
there Should be Some regulations adopted,
to prevent men without character or Seeling,
from having it in their power to diSgrace
their country. But while we allow thefe
evils to exift, it will eafily occur, that fo
fenfible a people as the Ruffians, yet un-

taught.
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taught, and having paffions of confequence
wild and furious, are not yet to be kept
under, but by a Steady, and even a fevere
hand.

I have witnefled the difmiffion of tyran-
nical overfeers of land> on feveral occafionp*

When the proprietors know of the evil, it
is their intereft to cure it. Both lord and
peafant ought to be' the happieft people
upon the earth. Ruffia'is extenfive and
fruitful, and the taxes, in times of peace,
very moderate. The natives are capable of
every improvement in arts and fcience.
Time will remove temporary advantages
which all other nations have had in their
turn.

In the province of Ingria, and in the
neighbourhood of Peterfburg, are colonies
of German farmers, formerly eftablifhed by
her Imperial Majefly. Their farms are
proofs of what induftry can effect even in
the latitude of 60 deg. They raife very
fine rye crops, and they fupply the metro-
polis with,all forts of vegetables, as cabbages,
carrots, turnips, potatoes, &c. The adja-

cent
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Cent city gives them plenty of manure, of
which they ufe too much. They feem to
confider the quantity, rather than the qua-
lity of their crops; and the potatoes in par-
ticular, which fhould be excellent in a fandy
foil, are fpoiled by the heaps of manure
thrown upon the land. This is very much
to be regretted, as thisroot would be a more
wholefome Sood Sor the natives than their
Salted cucumbers; and it might gradually
draw off their tafte Sor that exceSs of raw
vegetables which they devour continually.
Thofe German colonies are eftablifhed in
many other parts of the empire, and their
example will, in time, excite the Ruffian
peafants to follow agriculture with more at-
tention and induftry.

But the Ruffian, with every local evil
and disadvantage, is inactive only in affairs
of agriculture: in trade he is a very differ-
ent perfon ; and from this I am very apt to

think that their property is not So inSecure
as Some, who are more attentive to the
names of liberty and vaffalage than to mat-
ters of fact, would perfuade us. Nor are his

greater
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greater exertions in trade than in agricul-
ture occafioned by a tafte for the pleafures
of luxury. TheRuffian trader, as yet, deals
in luxuries without tailing them, brandy
always excepted; his only Object being to
gain money. The new code of laws has put
the people upon a very different footingfront
what they were on formerly; and the na-
tives, when employed in trade, or other con-
cerns which demand quick application, and
are attended with quick returns of profit,
do not appear to be affraid of getting rich.
It is diverting to hear the two accounts given
of the Ruffians, by thofe at one thoufand
miles diftance : the fage philofopher in his
eloSet—and the mercantile foreigner who
refides in Ruffia. The firft, opprcffing the
natives with chains and knouts, and every
load of mifery and woe, renders them flu-
pified, Sullen, and careleSs ; the Second com-
plains, that the natives are as fharp as him-
Self, and that very little advantage can be
got over them in any dealings ; but on the
contrary, that the Ruffians have no aver-
fion to over-reaching when in their power;

o and
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and as they do this in a leSs polite and fly-
manner than polifhed nations, the prooSs
againft them are clearer, and the complaints
louder than they might be otherwife.

In forming the new code of laws, her
Imperial majefly fummoned, from every
part of the empire, deputies to affift her
councils. When the Samoeide deputies
came in their turn to be queftioned in re-
gard to what new regulations were neceffary
in their country, they replied, " that they
*' had few laws, and did not require more;
" that if any one put another to death, he*
*' likewife, was punifhed with death:" they
were afked " if they had no other criminals

" amongft them—nothieves,no adulterers ?"
Theyanfwered,*' that there were Such among
" them." " What then," rejoined their in-
terrogators, " are the punishments annexed
u to the crimes of theft and adultery I
** What!" Said one of the reverend depu-
ties, Starting with SurpriSe, " is not detec-
tion a Sufficient punifhment I"

LET-
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LETTER XXV.

Cufioms andManners ofthe Finlanders.—Con-
trafit cfi Charabler between the Ruffians and
Finlanders.—Charabler ofi the Ruffians.—■
Native Politenefs and Goodnature.—Anec-
dote of a Ruffian Soldier—ofi a Ruffian
Sheriff,

Ingria, November 1790.

i.\l O two nations differ more from each
other than the Ruffians and Finlanders.
The former are as active, acute, and fenfi-
ble, as the latter are flow, heavy, and Stu-
pid. Both are nearly in the fame fituation
in regard to freedom, or rather in regard to
Slavery: both are under the fame climate.
This proves that there is a difference in the
very nature of men, which neither local
fituation nor climate is able wholly to
eradicate.

vol. i. U The
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The poor Finlanders, toffed about from
one matter to another, hardly know to
whom they belong: the Ruffians, as their
conquerors, claim the fuperiority; and a
Ruffian peafant, in comparifon with the
Finlander, deems himSelfa gentleman. The
apparent Slownef3 and Stupidity oS the Fin-
landers may be partly occafioned by a de-
grading treatment. My propoSal oS remov-
ing them to the province of the Ukraine,
would put this numerous and induftrious
nation more upon a level withthe Ruffians;
and, if they actually poffeSs abilities, a fitua-
tion more independent will bring them
forth. This plan would be of great Service
to the Ruffians. The contemplation of a
people fo much inferior to them, as the
Finlanders are at preSent, leads them to Sup-
pofe themfelves more accomplished in man-
ners and arts, than the world is yet willing
to allow them to be.

Civilization is belt promoted by example.
The beft books of laws, manners, and Sci-
ences, fent among uncivilized nations, trans-
lated into theirnative language,would hardly

excite
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■excite their notice; or, if they did, proba-
bly their contempt or derifion. But when
foreign nations mix with them, when they
fee theoryreduced topractice, andthefuperior
wealth oS the they begin to exert
themfelves to equal the others in arts, which
they are now convinced is the Sure road to
affluence. The Britifh nation is copied by
all others, becaufe it is the richeft; which
naturally makes foreign nations conclude
that thofe arts which procure fuperior
riches, are themfelves fuperior to the arts of
other ftates.

When the Ruffians fee the wealth of a
people, whom they at prefent defpife, in-
creafed by means of induftry, and the
adoption of arts common to both; when
they find the Finlanders approaching to
equality with themfelves, they will be con-
vinced of the neceffity of adopting the arts
and fciences of foreign nations in order to
maintain their boafted pre-eminence over
the Finlanders. The Ruffians have already
the example of foreign nations; but they
have not long had it, and that qnly from a

U 2 few
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fewas yet refidentwTith them; and when their
pride as well as their intereft is brought into
play,their motionsand improvements will be
more rapid. The Finlander, fituated as he
is, remains quiet, and cautious of giving
any offence; this caution and quietnefs
have produced in him a considerable Share of
low cunning. I do not recollect to have
feen a Finlander in a paffion : low murmurs
are the utmoft ftretch of their feeling?. A
Ruffian, though he does not repel, fhrinks
from infult, and gives vent, the firft oppor-
tunity, to his curfes, when his tyrant is
out of hearing, but without paying any re-
gard who may hear him befide. In this in-
stance he refembles a woman : he makes
up in words, what he dares not in blows ;
and frequently, too, his tears are Summoned
to the aid of his fpeech. The tears of a
Ruffian Start from him indignantly, and give
even a greater manlinefs to his looks. A
Finlander hangs his head, weeps, whines,
and complains like a child.

The Finlander being deemed, and even
.deeming himfelf, inferior to the Ruffian,

copies
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copies after him in manners, but particu-
larly in wearing the beard: and no doubt
he means this too as a difguife, to lofe, in
drefs and manners, the odious diftinction
which otherwife would fall more feverely
upon him.

Their religion does not enjoin wearing
the beard, and it muft certainly be for the
purpofes I have already hinted at, that th#
Finlander wears it. Thofe of this nation
who ftill remain under the Swedifh govern-
ment, univerfally fhave the beard. The
Ruffians, emigrants from finer climates,
add the Sheep-Skin to their other clothes
in winter. The Finlanders, the natives
of the polar regions, are more hardy in
this refpect. A Finlander feldom wears
the Sheep-Skin, though his drefs be, in
other refpects, nearly Similar to the Ruffian;
it confifts of a coarfe pair of linen drawers,
which ferve both for breeches and flockings.
Their legs are wrapped, befides, with pieces
of linen or woollen fluff, rolled about with
Straw ropes; and they have flraw fhoes
upon their feet. Their coat is of coarfe

U 3 woollen
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woollen fluff, of a dark brown or white
colour, made without regard to Shape, and
is tied round the body with a band.

The Fin's beard defends the lower part
of his face, and a fur cap his head, from the
cold ; and he ties a handkerchiefround his
neck. The Ruffian's drefs differs from this
chiefly in his expofing his neck to cold and
!*eat, and wearing leather boots inftead of
Straw Stockings. I have obServed that the
Finlanders, in one inflance, Seeming to for-
get their defire of blending themfelves with
Ruffians, wear univerfally a red cape to
their coats. But let a Finlander be ever fo
near in drefs to the Ruffians, I can pick him
out from amongthe crowd of the latter: not
only his locks betray him, but his inanimate
figure, which feems to move by outward
rather than inward impulfe. White locks,
common to the Danes, the Norwegians,
the Swedes, and Finlanders, prove them the
moft antient inhabitants of thecountries they
now live in, and probably of the fame ori-
gin. I do not underftand much either of
the Finland or the Swedifh dialect; but, if

my
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my ears do not deceive me, they are nearly
Similar, not only in many ot the words, but
in the manner of Speaking: both people have
a plaintive tone in their pronunciation.

The Finlander imitates with fuccefs the
dreSs of the Ruffians; a Stranger is not fenfi-
ble ofthe difference between the two people:
he finds great difficulties, however, in his at-

tempt to be as cheerful as his conquerors. A
Ruffian fings from morning till night, un-
lets when he is paying away money. A
Finlander never tunes his throat, unlefs
when he is drunk, and then he roars, with-
out regard to mufic: he catches, perhaps, a
tune from Some paffing Ruffian, but he for-
gets it again in a few minutes. I wondered, at
my firft arrival here, to hear fuch a mixture
of good and bad mufic upon the highways.
I now find who were the bafe performers.
A Finlander pulls off his hat to every per-
fon who appears like a gentleman : a Ruf-
fian Seldom, unlefis to his brothers in
Sheep-Skins.

The Finland women are extremely coarSe
in their perSons and features. They wear

U 4 a Strange
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a Strange kind of drefs, ornamented with
embroidery of different coloured threads,
and hung in every corner with glafs beads,
which are even wrought into the cloth.
They are even fond too of gold and filver
ornaments, and have each a filver gorget
upon their brealts; but this is their holi-
day drefs ; in ordinary, it differs little from
that of the men. The married women tie
up their hair, and wear upon their heads a
imall hood of linen ; the unmarried women
allow their hair to fall upon their Shoulders,
and have Sometimes a gaudy head-dreSs,
compoSed of a bit ofpafteboard or other ftiff
fubftance, ftudded with beads, or Sparkling
with lace. This laft piece of finery encir-
cles but does not cover their heads. In this
laft article of drefs they appear to have co-
pied after the Ruffian females, whofe habits,
I have already obferved, bear a ftrong re-
femblance to that of the women inthe high-
lands of Scotland ; yet the drefs of the Ruf-
fian men does not, in the fmalleft degree,
refemble that of the Highlander: indeed,
neither of them wear breeches; but the

Ruffian
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Ruffian long trowfers have no Similarity to
the philibeg. The drefs of the Ruffian is
long, flowing, and warm.—-The highland-
er's, the plaid excepted, Short and Scanty.

The inhabitants in many countries under
the line, are not more tawny than the Fin-
land men and women, at an advanced,
and even at a middle period of life. The
extremecold of the polar winter, not lefs
than the hot ftoves and baths, and the fultry
fummer, produces this effect, with the affifl-
ance of their dirty habits. The Ruffians,
particularly the women, have a fpirit of
cleanlinefs, in defiance of their general cuf-
toms, which are inconfiflent with it. But
the Finlanders, when old, retire as it were
amidft filth itfelf; their Sorms are encrufted
with naftinefs ; and indeed the human form,
amongft them, is nearly h ft. When you ig,
their colour is rather delicate ; their Snowy
hair Spreads upon.their Shoulders, and they
would Seem to promiSe more agreeable per-
fons in old age. The Ruffians have dark
hair and complexions from infancy, though
many of the Ruffian women have not only

fair
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fair complexions, but delicate Shapes, which,
added to their enchanting demeanour, ren-
der them irrefiftibly charming.

Beauty among the Finlanders is rarely
found. I have neverthelefs feen Some
perfect models of beauty among the females,
which their awkward manner and drefs
could not hide ; for the Finland ladies have
not the native politenefs of the Ruffian, and
when they are polite, their politenefs is co-
pied from the latter. I have in vain at-
tempted to difcover what the Finlander in-
herits from nature, unlefs a Soft difpofition,
which is entirely moulded by the actions of
thofe caufes already mentioned.

I find no difficulty in drawing the por-
trait of the Ruffian : he inherits a foul that
darts its light through the mift, which hides
rather than mixes with it. I have before
taken notice ofthe inclinationof theRuffians
for fun and merriment. They catch at
every ludicrous circumftance j but I never
faw a people fo goodnatured, and fo polite
withal. A Ruffian laughs, if it appears to
him that you with to make him laugh; and

every
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every peafant contrives to excite laughter
in his neighbour: but they Seldom laugh at
any incident, however ludicrous, if it is oc-
cafioned by miftake, and particularly if the
miftake is attended with any uneaSy cir-
cumftances to the perSon who makes it. I
have often admired their behaviour to fo-
reigners whq attempted to fpeak the Ruf-
fian language. In manyother nations, and
moft I believe among our own countrymen,
nothing affords fuch diverfion as the blun-
ders committed by Strangers in Speaking
their language, and even in companies who
wifh tq be efteemed pqlite. A Ruffian
boor, if addreffed by a Stranger, looks anx-

ioufly at him, and is uneafy for his errors;
he encourages you to make figns, to affift
him in gueffing your meaning; he even
instructs you to make them; and having
gueffed your meaning, which he does very
quickly, he is very happy, and flies to pro-
cure what you want. A Ruffian is not fo
quick in underftanding his native language,
when he is defired to do what he knows he
will be forced to dq. He is, at that time,

as
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as flow and flupid as a Finlander. But
where he knows he is to procure thanks,
and, in many inftances, when he can ex-
pect nothing but thanks, he is fond of oblig-
ing. A Ruffian accuftomed to obey, is
equally fond of being obeyed, when he is
in the leaft degree in authority, or where
he is certain of being in the right.

It will appear Strange to you, who have
heard nothing from Ruffia but founds of
dungeons, chains, and knouts, to read thefe
new fketches of their cuftoms and charac-
ter, which I do affure you are drawn from
life ; and their vices and virtues, their faults
and excellencies, recorded as they occurred
to my obfervation.

A Ruffian coachman, Some time laft fum-
mer, drove me into the capital: a retinue of
Some great man was coming from it, and,
keeping upon the left hand fide of the road,
my coachman called out to the poftillion to
keep to the right: the road was the belt to

the left; fo that the great man's poftillions,
trufting that their magnificent fhow would
awe us into complaifance,kept their ground:

my
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my coachman poured upon them a volley
of oaths ; the poftillions drove to the other
fide; the great man flared, and perhaps
miftook me for another great man from
the impudence of my fervant. We paffed
to windward of this nobleman and his Suite,
and involved the orders of St. George and
St. Waldemar in a cloud of duft. 1 repri-
manded the coachman for behaving fo info-
lently. He repeated his oaths, and faid,
" that every perfon Should keep to the right
" hand," and then continued his fong.

I was much pleafed lately with the beha-
viour ofa Soldierofa Ruffianregiment which,
in their march, halted in our neighbourhood,
in order to procure frefh horfes for their
baggage waggons. The Sheriffof the diftrict,
who is a god among the peafantry,arrived at
the poft-houfe, and fent his ftarofts or mef-
Sengers into the villages to find a Supply of
cattle and boors. The corporal of the ad-
vanced guard complained that the number
brought in was not fufficient. The Sheriff
told him, *' that he would order him to be
*' tied and whipped, if he dared to give direc-

5 " tions
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" tions or opinions." The Son oS Mars*
in one of corporal Trim's attitudes, replied
Sharply, " that he had a title to Speak."
The Sheriff afked him, " ifhe knew whom

" he talked to ?" " Yes," faid the corporal,
" it is your duty to collect horfes, and
" mine to fee that the number is fufficient
" for our company." The Sheriff Stormed,
and, beftowing the accuftomary oaths, re-
peated the various dignities of his office.
The corporal afferted, " that he was as good
" as him; that he was a Soldier, had Sought
" Sor his country, and was bound to obey
" his officers only." The magistrate and
captain lowered his tone, though he was
more than half feas over. But that he
might keep up his authority and refpect
among the peafantry, who had listened to

the difpute, he ordered two or three of
them to be whipped, under pretence of their
having been dilatory in coming up with
their cavalry. I witneffed this whipping,
I had never feen the operation before in
Ruffia by public fentence. If the execu-
tion is always fo gentle as it was in the

6 prefent
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prefent eaSe, too much has been Said about
it by travellers. The peaSants, one after
the other, placed upon their hands and
knees, received a few ftrokes from the
ftaroft, with a fmall wand, upon their backs.
The deputy Sheriff, or lieutenant, is a Ger-
man nobleman, a man of the moft polite
and gentle manners, very unfit for his pre-
fent pott, but very capable of a better and
more exalted rank. He avoids affuming
his titles. The Finland peafants have
no refpect for him, as he feldom orders
them to be beat. They are not like the
Ruffian peafants, fenfible of favours of this
nature: yet, to fay truth, both of them
require to be kept in order by a ftrict hand :
the Ruffian is very fenfible of obligations
and kind ufage ; but he is apt to abuSe fa-
vour, and form expectations incompatible
with his prefent fituation. He has, as yet,
notdea of the nature of freedom, otherwife
than that it is permiffion to do every thing
without the fear of blows.

The deputy Sheriff Shrinks when he is
under the neceffity of ordering punifhmcnt;

he
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he does not feem to think the punifhment
unneceffary, but his gentle foul regrets that
he muft fee the execution of juftice.

He lives in a fmall wooden houfe at Ora-
nienbaum with an old mother and a fifter.
His pay does not exceed 501. a year; yet
he appears cheerful, and Struggles to con-
ceal his Sorrows Srom the world. His bro-
ther officers complain, that they cannot
truft him in any matter that requires a Se-
vere executioner.

LET-
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LETTER XXVI.

Ruffian Climate.—Ofthe hot and cold Bathsi
their illEffects upon the Conflitution ofthe
Natives.—'The Ruffians enabled to bear Cold
by warm Furs alone.—Phvfical and moral
Effefis of the Baths.

Ingria, Jan. 1791.

JVIANKIND were firft placed in a fine
climate : they have to this day an averfion
to burning Suns and chilling Srofts; nor do
I believe that they made choice ofthefe lati-
tudes where the extremes are felt, particu-
larly of cold, or that any neceffity would
have driven them to the poles. I rather
imagine that the climates have altered, and
that a gradual alteration in thefe, has recon-
ciled the inhabitants to rigours otherwife
unfupportable.

It may be urged, Why are not other ani-
mals as well as man found here, the fame as
in other countries, and for the fame reafons ?

It has been nearly proved by naturalifts,
vol. 1. X that
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that the elephant, now only found in warm
latitudes, was once a native of Siberia.
That the animals of warm and hot climates
do not now exifl in the north, may be
owing to the want of thofe refources againft
cold, whichthe ingenuity of men found out.

I think I view the fagacious monarch of
the woods retiring with flow and fallen
Steps from the northern deferts—.hear him
growling with agony as he afccnds the
mountains of Tibet, and calling back a
wifhful eye to his native plains!

Acelebrated writer (Mr. Pallas) has given
up his former opinion regarding the exist-
ence of the elephant in Siberia ; and now
thinks, from the fituation in which their
bones are found, that the flood has wafhed
them thither from India, after the animals
had been deftroyed. The marine Strata
covering thefe bones, no doubt prove, too,
that theSe animals were not natives of Si-
beria. Is it not poffible that they may have
been drowned here as w*e!t as in India ?

Whether the generations of the north
have made choice of their fituarion or no,
they feem to be well pleafed with it; for

they
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they are always finging or dancing, when
they are not eating and drinking, or fleeping.

It is a generally received opinion, that
the hot and cold baths ufed by the northern
nations harden and fled their conftitutions
againft the feverity of the climate; and the
writers upon the northern climates tell us,
that the human body, by plunging from the
hot to the cold bath, is tempered like iron :
but, perhaps, what may temper iron may
not temper flefh and blood.

The rapid change from fummer to win-
ter, the only feafons they know, they re-
hearfe upon their bodies, by plunging from
the hot to thecold baths; likecriminals, who,
doomed to receive yearly a cruel flogging,
daily flog themfelves to harden their backs.

I apprehend, however, from Some little
knowledge of the people, that thefe human
furnaces, and ice cellars, have a contrary
tendency. Nature hates extremes; nor is
it to be brought by violent, but by flow
degrees to endure them. The hardinefs
acquired is onlyartificial, and confifts mere-
ly ifc Suffering an operation with eafe, which
others could not bear at all.
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The quick tranfitions of the northern
climate form themfelves a natural bath. It
might be more prudent to endeavour to
evade the foe, than to brave him.

' A bath moderately heated in winter, is
abfolutely neceffary in Ruffia, vto preferve
health ; and, what is very much connected
with health, to preferve cleanlinefs. The
natives content themfelves with boiling and
freezing their bodies once a week ; and,
milling to this ablution, they care not how
dirty they are for the remainder of it. In
fact, the baths, as they now ufe them, oc-
cafion dirtier habits than if they never ufed
them; for, in this cafe, they might find the
neceffity of wearing clean linen, and other
parts of drefs, as well as of wafhing their
hands and faces ; and the heat of fummer
%vould drive them into the rivers.

The cooling ftream, fo much celebrated
by all nations for the purpofes of health,
has no charms in the eyes of a Ruffian :
he ufes it indeed, but in an unnatural way.
The floves in the houfes of the common
people, are always heated to a degree little
fhort of that of the hot bath, without regard
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tothe feafon ; ;:nd,unlefswhen the trialofhar-
dihood comes on, they are in a conftant flew.

They fet cold and heat at defiance in the
baths, and yet never go without doors in cold
weather, unlefs when wrapped up in furs,
wilich enables foreigners to go out too, as
well as the natives. Now, if the Ruffian
cannot bear cold with lefs clothing than
foreigners, does notthis prove the inefficacy
of the baths ? Nay, foreigners bear with
more cold than the Ruffians, and with a
drefs lefs warm, at their firft arrival here, and
until their conftitutions are weakened by the
ufe of ftoves, ill regulated in their heat.

The fheep-fkin is of vaft fervice to the
back of a Ruffian. It is this, not he, that
withftands the rigour of the climate; his
very face is defended by a Shaggy beard.

I am far from meaning to infinuate that
the Ruffians are not of a hardy race ; I only
lament that they hurt a natural Strength and
vigour ofbody, by ufing unnatural methods
to increafe them. The children qf the
Ruffians chiefly are to be admired for un-
dergoing the trial of the hot and cold bath ;
many however fall victims to this infernal

X 3 practice.
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practice. - A few months ufe to thofe who
pafs the ordeal, reconciles them to it: a few-
years ufe renders the bath neceffary to their
exiftence ; and at laft it becomes their great-
eft luxury—as among the higher claffes of
men to eat and drink fubftances of the hot-
teft nature, and then to Swallow ice creams
to Cool their burning ftomachs. Nature at
firft rejects thefe poifons,; but at laft yields,
and even grows fond of her deftroyer.

The eyes of a Ruffian gladden with rap-
ture when he Speaks of the bagnio ; it is his
ne plus ultra of mortal blifs. In the hot
bath they are treated nearly in the fame vo-
luptuous manner as in the baths of Afia, from
which quarter, indeed, all their cuftoms feem
to originate; but withthis differenceinfavour
of fenfuality in Ruffia, that the lower ranks
Sometimes bathe together promifcuoufly.

Before I ventured to truft to my own ob-
fervations concerning the eflFe£t of the hot
and cold baths, I made particular enquiry
among the mod intelligent of the natives.
They confeffed that the immoderate ufe of
the bath occasioned feveral difeafes: they
particularly mentioned the rheumatifm. Mr.

Pallas,
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Pallas, in a converfation which I had with
him upon this Subject, corroborated this
opinion. It is well known that the natives
are Soon cut off by illneSs, which I attribute
to thoSe baths. All violent remedies have
the effect of making us appear unexhaufted
to the laft moment: all nature is exhausted
to force Symptoms of life : but the moment
arrives when every fibre breaks, as at the
Signal of death, and down they are hurried
ro the grave. A Ruffian has no fear of
confequences : he has little fear ofany kind;
and whatever happens, they fay, as in Afia,
"It is the will of God !" When winter or
when fummer approaches, they only bring
to their recollection what drefs, what holi-
days, or what work is peculiar to the feafon.
They face, unconcernedly, heat or cold, yet
prefer warmth; and would feem to encounter
wintryStormswiththegreaterboldnefs,asthey
renew the pleafure ofa return totheir cabins.

The face of a Ruffian is defended by a
Shaggy beard ; and thofe who fhave, tie a
napkin round their cheeks in cold weather.
From thiscuftom the Ruffians mightbe called

X 4 effeminate;
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effeminate ; as they are called hardy, from
going with their necks bare. In both cafes
we recognize the influence ofcuftom.

The Ruffian recruit, taken from his warm
hut and fheep-Skin, is in winter the moft
pitiable creature upon earth. I have feen
them frequently trembling in their march
through the ftreets, and hardly able to hold
their mufkets; while their countrymen,dreff-
ed in furs, were walking about at their
eaSe. The Soldier uSes the baths, but the
virtue of thefe does not appear unlefis under
a fheepfkin: and he would prefer his old
drefs to all the baths in Ruffia. This cruel
treatment of the army muft occafion the
death of thoufands annually. Could there
be the leaft impropriety in giving them a
winter drefs, lined, with Sur ? though this
might not be well adapted Sor regiments
marching againft an enemy. Winter is a
time when Ruffia will Seldom be troubled
with any attack. Nothing can withftand
this rigorous climate but warm furs; and
any attempt to do it in another manner would
Sacrifice millions of Jives. Humanity, as

well
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well as the bell policy, calls upon the Ruffian
government to give a wanner drefs to the
Soldiers in winter.

Early in fummer, when the weather is
no way intemperate, either in reSpect ofheat
or cold, the Ruffians feel the approach of
the evening, and quickly bury themfelves
in fur, while foreigners are walking about
in a flight drefs. In truth, the latter are too
carelefs in this refpect, and the former if
poffible too careful.

At the beginning and at the clofe of
fummer, this climate is liable to very Hid-
den tranfitions in the courfe of a few hours,
and requires - attention to proper clothing.
The violent ufe of the hot and cold baths
makes the bulk ofRuffians fickly; they have
not the appearance of health: the women,
in a greater degree than the men, have in
their appearance every mark of debility
and old age. Neither the one nor the other
have thai firmnefs of flefh, that florid co-
lour, that belong to the lower ranks of the
Englifh. The Ruffian women endeavour
to make up for thefe by painting their faces
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—a practice univerfal amongft them, from
the Princefs to the cinder-wench.

It is perhaps fuperfluous to obferve, that
thofe who, by the nature of their occu-
pations, are moft expofed to the cold, and
have conftant exercifes, enjoy the belt
health : as the Street Ifhwofhics or coach-
men, who are not much in their houSes, and
whoSe employment does not admit of their
dozing like others, and Sweating away their
gxiftence.

The moral effects arifingfromthe violent
life of the hot and cold baths, are as in-
jurious to virtue and happtnefs as their
phyfical operation is to bodily health.

The prefervation ofbeauty and of health
in women, preferves virtue in men. So
foon as they lofe thefe, they are no longer
the enchanting objects of defire. The
principle of pleafure'-is deftroyed by the
warm baths—at the fame time that they
nurture lafcivious inclinations, and early
prostitution. Hence indifference, inatten-
tion, difguft, and many crimes difgraceful
to human nature.

LET-
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LETTER XXVII.

Anecdote qf M. Pleficheyeff.— General De-
fer iption ofthe Ruffian Empire, its Produce
and Commerce.—The Britifh Commerce
with Ruffia ill condubled—Propofal for
tranfplanting the whole Nation ofFinlander$
to the Ukraine.—Population of Ruffia. —
Difiinblion ofRanks.

St. Peterfburg, February 1791

A HAVE juft returned from a vifit to M.
Pleficheyeff, one of the bravefl officers, po-
liteft gentlemen, and accomplished Scholars,
in this part of the world. Pleficheyeff told
me that he was for Seven years on board
the Britifh fleet, and latterly held the rank
of Lieutenant.

A picture in this gentleman's drawing-
room
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room attracted my attention : it was the lofs
of the Centaur on her paffage from the
Weft Indies to England. Monfieur Plefi-
cheyeff noticed feveral officers in the boat:
*' Thefe," faid he, " I am well acquainted
* f with." He mentioned their names, and
particularly Captain Inglefield.

Monf. Pleficheyeff is the author of a
geographical account of the Ruffian Empire,
dedicated by permiffion to Her Imperial
Highnefs the Grand Duchefs. It contains
a very exact account of all the provinces,
their extent, produce, &c. As we have no
book in our language which treats of this
Subject, and as none are more capable, or

could have written with greater accuracy
than Monf. Pleficheyeff, I Should with to

fee a translation of this work into Englifh.
This world of empire extends from the
Dwina and Nieper, its weftern boundaries,
to KamtSchatka and the eaftern ocean, a
length of four thoufand miles, and, from the
arctic pole to the Euxine and the CaSpian
feas, embraces one fourth part of the cir-
cumference; of the globe. It has every

variety
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variety of climate, and is inhabited by every
varietyofnations to befound in the old world,
except the African *. Upon the coafts of
the northern feas, frozen during nine months
of the year, the Laplanders, the Samoeides,
the Oftiacs, and various other tribes,- dwell
in tents and caves, little removed in civili--

* According to Linnaeus, Buffon, and other natural-
ifts, there are of mankind fix different divifions, or
Species: v

The firft, in the order of their enumeration, is found
under the polar regions, and comprehends the Lap-
landers, the Esquimaux Indians, the Samoied Tartars,
the Nova Zemblians, Borandians, Greenlanders, and
the people of Kamtfchatka.

The fecond, the Tartar race, comprehending the
Chinefe and Japanefe.

The third, the Southern Afiatics, or natives of India.
Thefourth, the natives of Africa.
The fifth, the native inhabitants of America.
The fixth, the Europeans.
It is needlefs to obferve, that of thefe, and all the

fubordinate varieties or divifions of nations, there has
been a great intermixture,: and diftin£tions,phyfical as
•welf as moral, feem gradually, in fome meafure, to
vanifh before the progrefs of commerce, arts, and
fciences.

zation
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2ation from the brute creation: beyond
thefe, towards the north, life itSelf goes out:
the ifiands in the northern ocean are un-
inhabitable. The Siberians, a mixture of
Fins and Tartars, inhabit the northern and
middle regions of the MuScovite dominions

•■"in Afia. Their country is in many places
fruitful; but as no part of it borders upon
a navigable fea, its productions are of lefs
value, and the people little known. The
iron and furs of Siberia are the only arti-
cles which the Ruffian merchant finds as
yet capable of bearing the expence of fo
long a conveyance to his warehouSes at
Peterfburg.

The rivers of Siberia communicate with
the Wolga ; the Wolga, by letter rivers and
canals, with the Neva ; but notwithftanding
this convenience of water carriage, the vaft
diftance renders it impracticable to bring
any other but the moft valuable articles of
commerce to the ports upon the Baltic.
The Southern parts of Afiatic Ruffia are,
in a proportionate degree, more fruitful
than the middle provinces; but they labour

undei
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under the fame difadvantages in point of
commercial intercourfe.

Siberia, with all theSe local inconvenient
ces, while her iron mines remain unexhaust-
ed, is an invaluable acquisition to Ruffia;
and is a Strong barrier to the encroachments
of the Chinefe and Tartars. The Ruffian
government is put to little expence in de-
fending this barrier: a few fmall forts, gar-
rifoned by irregular troops from among the
Coffacs, who chiefly fupport themfelves in
fruitful and thinly inhabited plains, are at

all times equal to the defence of this fron-
tier.

Siberia is watered by many fine and na-
vigable rivers, which afford a plentiful fup-
ply of fifh to the natives; but as their
ftreams run towards the north, they are
not attended with the advantage of a com-
munication with a navigable fea.

European Ruffia has the Wolga upon the
eaft, the Cafpian and Black feas upon the
South, the Nieper and Dwina, before men-
tioned, and the Baltic to the South and weft.
The Wolga, rifing in the centre of this em-

pire,
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pire, receiving in its courfe many rivers
running Srom the Afiatic as well as the
European provinces, and discharging itSelf
into the Cafpian Sea, lays open to the Ruffian
merchants India and Perfia. The Nieper
and Dwina have their Sources in White
Ruffia, Sormerly a part of the kingdom of
Poland. The Nieper empties his ftream
into the Black fea, and from thence the na-
vigation into every country bordering upon
the Mediterranean is Short and eaSy. The
Dwina, taking a contrary direction, runs
into the Baltic, and with equal convenience
opens a communication with France, Bri-
tain, Itolland, and all the northern parts of
Europe. It is to be remarked too, that
thefe rivers have their fources in the moft
fertile provinces, as they vifit the richeft
in their long eourfe towards the eaft, South,
and weft, inviting the Ruffians to induftry,
to agriculture and commerce.

The moft considerable portion of this
immenfe territory, in which are included
the kingdoms of Kioff, MoScow, Twere,
and Novogorod ; the province of the Cri«

7 mea,
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ttiea, the Ukraine, Little and White Ruf-
fias, and Livonia, is in the higheft degree
fertile, producing every fpecies ofcorn, flax,
hemp,; and timber; from which laft article
tar is extracted: and from the better kinds
is fupplied that vatt export of deal boards
and malls from Peterfburg, Wyburg, Nar-
va, and Riga. Thefe, and other fpecies of
Ruffian produce, employ yearly 1,000
fail of Britifh Shipping continually in ex-
porting them. As yet we have only had
Samples of the produce of Ruffian—Two
thoufand fail of Britifh veffels may yet be
employed in it; and Several hundreds, per-
haps thoufands more of Britifh factors,
merchants, and others, may be profitably
and ufefully engaged, as well at the Ruffian
Sea-ports, as at the inland mercantile cities.
I will illuftrate this Subject, when I come
more particularly to treat of the Ruffian
commerce. The few factors we have yet
in this immenSe empire—their wealth,
their confequent pride and obftinacy, have
the effect of making the Britifh importer
pay upwards of 20 per cent, higher for his

vol. 1. Y. goods,
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goods, than if no fuch monopoly exifted j
befides fubjecting our commerce with Ruf-
fia to numberlefs inconveniences, and even
creating mifunderftandings between the
Englifh and Ruffians here, and likewiSe
between the two courts.

The numerous herds, particularly of the
Ukraine, fupply the great quantities of tal-
low annually imported into Britain and
other parts." So plentiful are provifions in
the Ukraine, that it is a common practice
to kill bullocks, merely to obtain their hides
and fat, which is procured by fqueezing
the whole carcafe in a machine construct-
ed for the purpofe. What remains in the
machine, after this operation, is thrown
away, or ufed as manure. But indeed this
paradife is fo thinly peopled, that the far-
mers are not always at the trouble of thread-
ing manure: they prefer removing to a
new fpot, which the plough has nqt yet
tqrn, and has been rendered fertile by the ret-
ting of fucceffive crops of tall grafs for cen-
turies. Theherds, although numerous, are
unable to confume one fiftieth part of the

rich
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rich clover produced in every fpot; and it is
trodden under foot, or fet on fire, by va-
grant hordes, or by indolent hufbandmen.

A celebrated writer recommends to the
Ruffian government, to people the Ukraine
by tranfplanting thither the natives of the
frozen fhores of Siberia; "' which," fays he,
*' are of no fervice either to themSelves or
" to mankind in their preSent fituation."

Experience has proved that the northern
are, oS all nations, the moft attached to their
country; and of all northern nations, the bar-
barous Laplander, and the inhabitants of the
northern parts of Siberia, feel this amor pa-
triae the ftrongeft. They cannot exift out of
their native deferts. Every individualamong
them, who had been brought away by order
ofthe Danifh, SwediSh, or Ruffian govern-
ments, actually died ofgrief. The moft gen-
tle treatment, the moft flattering diftinctions
teemed to have no other effect, than to raife
in their minds a fad contrail between lux-
ury and politenefs on the one hand, and
rough but innocent homelinefs on the
other. Why then envy them their icy

Y 2 mountains
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mountains and inclement Skies ? Nor is it
good philoSophy to force them from all
that makes them happy, though it were
not attended with fuch fatal confequences.
The only method to effect that plan, would
be the cruel policy of depriving the parents
of their children before they had yet im-
bibed a love of kindred, or their country.
Might it not be better to tranfplant the
whole nation ofFinlanders from the Shores
of the Baltic ? a nation already accuftomed
to agriculture, naturally induftrious, and of
difpofitions the very reverie of thofe of the
more northern hordes, which make them
abhor the idea of altering their fimple, indo-
lent manner of life. From what I know
of the Finlanders, they might be eafily pre-
vailed upon to part with their rocks and
fand for the rich foil of the Ukraine.

It is true that Ruffia, bound by former
treaties to Sweden, cannot remove the Fin-
landers, without breaking through fuch
treaties: but they have made war upon each
other, contrary to thofe treaties ; and to

remove the Finlanders to the Ukraine,
7 would
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would be the moft reafonable breach of faith
that ever Ruffia, or Sweden, or any other
potentate or power, committed. The in-
clination of the Finlanders to agriculture,
would make them prefer a country where
they could live, to one where they may
Starve. Had they no inclination to agri-
culture, it would be as difficult to tranfplant
them as to tranfplant the Oftiacs. The ex-
ecution of this plan would, befides, anfwer
a grand political purpofe—the Finlanders
are attached to the Swedes, from fimilarity
in religion, and from being formerly the
fubjects of Sweden : Ruffia therefore, by
fending the Fins to a better country, and re-
placingthem withRuffians, would ftrengthen
her frontier, and likewife relieve the poor
Finlanders from that jealoufy and ill ufage
which they now fuffer from petty tyrants
in office, particularly in the time of war be-
tween Ruffia and Sweden.

It might, befides, banifh every idea which
Svyeden does, or may entertain with regard
to the recovery of Finland in Ruffia, and
thereby prevent thofe contefts which may
henceforth originate from fuch ideas.

Y 3 The
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The Ruffian empire in Europe, confifting
of the kingdoms and provinces enumerated,
and fituated for the moft part in the belt
climates, is considerably larger than any
other in this quarter of the globe, and daily
increafing in agriculture, population and
commerce.

The population ofRuffia, according to the
laft review and furvey, which was taken in
1788, amounted to upwards of twenty-one
millions of fouls; of which population the
following is a

TABLE.

The

nhabitants liable to the poll tax 18,ooo,ooo
— In the conquered provinces 1,200,000
slobles — — — 70,000.
Clergy, fecular and regular — 6o,oqo
oldiers and failors ■— 570,00a
Employed in adminiftration

and tribunals — — 28,000
Jkraine,Siberia, andthe Coffacs 900,000
Irirnea and Cuban — 860,000

Total of the population 21,688,000
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The whole Subjects of Ruffia are divided

into four claffes : firft, that of the great and
fmall nobility ; fecondly, the clergy ; third-
ly, the merchants, burgeffes, and other free
perfons ; and fourthly, the peaSants. The
three firft claffes comprehend the Sree Sub-
jects of the Empire : the fourth, the bond-
men or Slaves.

In almoft all oriental governments, there
is little or no distinction ofrank among the
nobles, except what they derive from offices
and honours conferred immediately by their
Sovereign. Accordingly, in Ruffia, the old-
eft Sons of perfons raifed to the firft dig-
nities have no prerogatives arifing from their
birth. The grandeur of a family is, as it
were, annihilated at the d'eath of its chief;
becaufe fortunes are divided equally among
the Sons: and with regard to the titles that
are hereditary, theSe give no dignity or
conSequence, without the concomitant fa-
vour of the Sovereign. Thus the right of
Succeffion by gavel-kind, that in America and
other countries is confidered as one of the
greateft bulwarks of equality and freedom,

Y 4 is
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is in Ruffia, as well, as Turkey and other
defpotic governments, one of the principal
pillars of tyranny. For an hereditary no-
bility, accumulating wealth and confequence
from generation to generation, could not
but be formidable to anv throne; and
might eafily, by their combinations in the
cafe of minorities, oron otheroccafions, lhake
it from the foundations.

As, a conftitutional qualification for hold-
ing an office in the Ruffian government, a
perfon muft be enrolled and have a kind of
political exiftence in one of the fourteen
claffes, called civil claffes, all of which fup-
pofe a military gradation : for in Ruffia, and
in all defpotic governments, the Sovereign
power is altogether military. The Ruffian
courtiers are always SuppoSed to make a
part of the three firft claffe?. It would be
tedious to enumerate all the different claffes,
which defcend in degrees and refpectability
until we come to the fourteenth and laft,
which comprehends the court pages, a de-
scription of men analogous to our low and

petti*
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pettifogging attornies, and the lowefl fubal-
terns among the failors and Soldiers.—After
all this claffification, there does not Seem
to be, in Ruffia, any deScription oS people
of any political and permanent exiftence
befides the nobles. To this order the
prefent Emprefs has granted, befides the
rights conferred on them by Peter IV.
new privileges, viz. I. A preference in
military promotion. 2. A preference of
reception into military fchools. 3. The
right of buying and felling lands. 4. The
exclusive privilege of erections for the diftil-
lation and fale of brandies. The nobles, on
their eftates, have an authority almoft abSo-
lute, and diSpoSe of their flaves according
to their pleafure. They cannot indeed Sen-
tence them to death: but they may carry
punifhments to the length of mortal confe-
quences, if death do not follow the punifh-
ments they inflict in the courfe of three
days.—The fecond order is the clergy, for-
merly with a patriarch at their head. Peter
the Great, finding the patriarch to be a dig-
nitary of too much authority, fuppreffed the

patri-
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patriarchate in the year 172 1. But being
too wife a politician to declare himfelf the
head qf the church, he committed the prin-
cipal direction of ecclefiaftic affairs in Spiri-
tual matters to commiffioners, under the
name of the Holy Synod, of his own appoint-
ment, and bound to him by an oath,, that
they would acknowledge him as their Su-
preme judge. Of this fynod the Emperor
or Emprefs ofRuffia is prefident. The other
members are, a vice-prefident, who is com-
monly the metropolitan archbifhop, and
five counfellors, who are the firft prelates
of the empire. •The Ruffian clergy are compofed of re-
gulars and Seculars: the firft, monks; the
Second,pappas or popes: i. e. fathers.—The
monks,likeother feudalchiefs, exercifedabfo-
lutepower over their peafants. ButCatharine
11. granted freedom to the peafants depen-
dent on monasteries, and, while She annexed
the eftates of the clergy to the crown, paid

to the monks and prelates. At
the Same time, Several monasteries were fup-
preffed, and a, confiderable reduction made

in
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in the number of monks. Monks, in Ruf-
fia, are not allowed to marry : but, on the
contrary, the marriage of parochial priefts
is a neceffary preliminary to their ordina-
tion ; but they muft not marry any other
than young women, being virgins. If
their wives die, they may enter into a mo-
naftery, and afterwards rife to the higheffc
dignities of the church, which are granted
to monks alone. They cannot marry a Se-
cond time, unlefs they become laymen;
nor, as widowers, remain in the character
of curates or priefts, without the Special li-
cence of the Bifhops.

The third order of the ftate is compofed
of freemen, who hold a middle place be-
tween the nobles and the peafants ; who are
engaged in the arts, fciences, navigation and
commerce, or follow mechanical profeffions;
as alfo Such of the children of commoners
as fhall be brought out of fchools and re-
ligious houSes of education eftablifhed by
the Sovereigns ofRuffia, and the children too
of officers and clerks of chancery. The
fourth order confifts of the peafants; who,

«m
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as already obferved, are in every SenSe, and
to the Sull extent of the term, bond-men,
or flaves. The peaSants, however, ofFin-
land, Carelia, and the Ukraine muft be ex-
cepted ; and thofe alfo called Odnodwortzi,
wmo have no property but a Single houSe.
TheSe peaSants are independent of the no-
bility. They are themfelves the proprietors,
and at the fame time the actual cultivatora
of the foil, having no flaves under them.
But many of them, by borrowing the name
of Some one of the nobility, have by degrees
purchaSed peaSants, over whom, it is Said,
as might be expected, they exercife the fe-
vereft tyranny. The other peafants may
be divided into peafants belonging to the
crown, and thofe belonging to individuals.
The former, dwelling on the royal domains,
form about a fixth part of the Ruffian pea-
fants, inclufive of thofe on the church lands,
Who did net obtain their freedom when
thefe lands were transferred to the crown.
They are under the direction of the im-
perial officers or bailiffs : under whom
they no doubt fuffer many hardfhips; but

againft
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againft whofe abufe of power they have
Some remedy, or hope of remedy, in the
protection of the Emprefs. The moft
wretched of the poor peafants are thofe
who, like fheep or cattle, are the property
of individuals.

From the new and extraordinary privi-
leges beflowed on the nobles, one might
be apt to imagine, that this order was the
principal, and almoft the exclufive object of
her care and attention. But this would be
a very unwarrantable conclufion. What-
ever political reafons this great princefs
may have, and that fhe has we may eafily
imagine, Sor attaching the nobility to her
government, the firft object in her mind, in
times of peace, and next perhaps after that
of foreign conqueft, is the diffufion of li-
berty and equality among the fubjects of
her vaft empire. By the laws and cuftoms
of the empire, a peafant may obtain his li-
berty, i. By the freedom frequently granted
at the death of a matter, to thofe who have
been his firft fervants. 2. By purchafing
liberty. 3, By Serving in the army or

navy.
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navy. The prefent Emprefs embraces every
occafion of opening a way for this nume-
rous and precious part of mankind, to the
enjoyment of liberty, by ceding in their
favour many rights of the crown which
might, in Some render that acquis
fition difficult. Although the Czarina can-
not confer omthofe poor people any pri-
vileges of importance that might interfere
with thofe oftheir matters, fhe lightens their
burthen, and animates their induftry, by
the hope of liberty.

The Emprefs, for the excitement of ge-
neral enterprife, has allowed every freeman
to enroll himfelf, on certain conditions,
in the clafs of merchants and burgeffes:
who are divided into three claffes; the
firft comprehending thofe who have a capi-
tal of about two thoufand five hundred
pounds Sterling ; the fecond, thofe who have
about two thoufand ; and the third, thofe
who have the fmalleft capitals. She has
alfo permitted many peafants on crown
lands, to enroll themfelves among the bur-
geffes and merchants, and to fettle in any

9 part
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part of her eftates they may choofe. And,
in certain districts, in her own domains,fhe
has abolifhed the inhuman laws prohibiting
peafants to marry without the confent of
the governor of the province, or magistrate
of the city, whofe favour the hufbands were
obliged to conciliate by fuch prefents as their
hard earnings enabled them to make. The
abrogation of thofe oppreffive laws was
equally humane and wife : as it not only
contributed to the comfort and confolation
of individuals, but alfo to the gqqd qf the
State, by promoting a numerous population.

LET-
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LETTER XXVIII.

Government ofRuffia Civil and
Revenues*

St. Peterfburg, March 1791.

Jl HE Ruffian Empire, whichwas atfirft di-
vided by Peter the Great into nine extenfive
governments,was Subdivided,firft intothirty-
two, and afterwards, on account of the new
provinces added to the empire, into forty-
four ; containing each, from three to four
thoufand fouls. A governor, called Nameft-
nick,- is appointed to the adminiftration of
one,and Sometimes Several governments, and
has under him a vice-governor, a council
and court of juftice,both civil and criminal,
Some members of which are named by the
court, and the reft elected by the nobility.
Thus, by this inftitution, Catharine 11. has
circumfcribed, in no inconfiderable degree,

her
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lietcwh abfolute authority. But, while fhe
has limited the deSpotiSm,She has in propor-
tion conS.'lted the liability and duration of
the Ruffian throne. For, political constitu-
tions are precarious or flable as they confift
of one or more fprings of action. Rights
and privileges and powers, in the hands of
different orders of men, are a check on that
fuddenneSs of revolution which is incident
to arbitrary governments. And hence it
wouldfeem tofollow, as a natural
that the furefl bafis of government is juf-
tice; juftice,which uniformlygrants toevery
man and clafs of men, their own. The
more conftitutions are aflimilated to models
ofperfect juftice to every individual, and of
as much liberty and intereft in the common
property of the ftate as is confiftent with
the prefervation and the tranquillity of the
political union, the better: but all innova-
tions, or affimilations to fuch abstracted
models, fhould be leifurely and circumfpect.
Due regard muft be paid to exifting orders
and privileges, which form the cement of
the exiftingconstitution. If, as a preliminary

VOL. i, Z to
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to reformation, you loofen the cement, ana
let the materials that compofe the fabric
fall to the ground, the edifice that is to rife
in its ftead, depends not fo much on human
powers, as on an infinite variety of unfore-
seen accidents. Metaphyfical reforms take
up man merely as a reafonable being ;
whereas he is a being under the influence
of various prejudices, appetites, and defires :
neither reafon nor intereft affords any Secu-
rity againft the irrefiftible operation of whim,
folly, and paffion. The prefent Emprefs of
Ruffia has uniformly perfevered in her hu-
mane and noble plans, from the moment of
her afcenfion to the throne of the Czars r
but in proportion as fhe has advanced in this
career of glory, the more She has found the
neceffity of yielding, in Some meaSure, to
preSent circumftances and Situations. The
administration of the whole empire is com-
mitted to the direcling fienate, and to the
principal departments diftinguifhed by the
name ofcolleges. Thefenate, which is a new
institution, has Succeeded in the room of
the courts ofchancery eftablifhed by Peter I,

This,
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This, which is the fupreme tribunal, takes
cognizance of all the reft. It is divided into
fix departments, compofed each of one or
more fenators, who prefide each in their
turn; of four privy ceunfellors, and a
principal attorney. Under each of thefe
departments is placed, for the execution of
the laws, one of the colleges juft mentioned,
under the denominations of, the college of
war, the college for foreign affairs, the col-
lege of the admiralty, the college of juftice,
and the college of commerce. There is
alfo a college of medicine, charged with
furnifhing the imperial labcratqries, which
again furnifh the private laboratories,which
are the only Shops of the kind in moft of
the towns of Second rank. The college of
juftice is divided into feveral chambers for
the trial of criminal and civil caSes. The
firft of thefe fits at St. Petersburg, and the
Second at Roftroma. There is one for cri-
minal trials at Catherinoflaw, another at Ri-
ga, a third at Kiow, and a fourth atTobolfki.

There is not a country in Europe, in
which juftice is lengthened and tortured

Z 2 into
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into a lucrative trade, more than in Ruffia,.
The dikaflereS) or courts of juftice, are full
of attornies, the moft infolent and unman-
nerly crew in all Pcterfburg, who, in fpite of
their great numbers, find all of them ways
and means to live. And, to augment the
vexation as well as the expence of the
law, the moft trifling deed is drawn out on
ftamped paper. But before the time of the
prefent Emprefs the natural difpofition of
the Ruffians to litigation was encouraged
by an extreme confufion and inconfiftency
in the laws. Several emperors, and parti-
cularly Peter I. and the Emprefs Elizabeth,
had formed the defign of reforming the
laws : but this was never carried into exe-
cution, until Catharine 11. in 1767, called
the Mofcow deputies from all parts of the
empire, appointed commiffioners to frame
new regulations, and delivered to them in-
ftruclions which fhe herfelf had drawn up:
in conformity with thofe inftru&ions, the
firfl part of the new code, diftinguifhed by
clemency and political wifdom, appeared in
1775, and the fecond in 1780.

7 The
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The revenues of Ruffia arife from the

taxes paid by the countries conquered from
Sweden, and taken from Poland ; a capita-
tion tax laid on all males in the claffes of
burgeffes and peafants, from their birth to

their death; thecuftom-houfe duties, which
are very heavy ; gabelles, or the felling of
fait, a monopoly in the hands of govern-
ment ; the revenues of royal domains en-
larged by, the annexation of the church-
lands, the licences for inns, the produce of
the mines and the coinage of money, the
emiffion ofbank-bills, and duties on timber:
the fums drawn from allthefedifferent Sources
do not amount to fix millions fterling. It
is not eafy to conceive how, with a Sum So
moderate, the EmpreSs can Support the
magnificence of her court, the various ef-
tablifhments fhe has formed, the buildings
erected and maintained at her expence, her
acts of generofity, her munificence to the
arts and Sciences, the purchaf'es fhe is con-
ftantly making in different parts of Europe,
and the prefents with which She rewards
all kinds of extraordinary merit.
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LETTER XXIX.

Anecdotes of foreign Officers in the Ruffian
Service—of Count ——, a French Officer
killed at the Siege of Ifmael—of Prince
Potemkin, a Polander—of General Gor-
don—of Count RomanzQw cfi Marfihal
Keith. —Ofithe Progrefs ofi Civilization in
different Countries.

St. Peterfburg, April 1791.

1 HIS new country, emerged not many
years fince from the deferts of Tartary,
prefents a new theatre for all forts of advenr
turers. Peace invites the fober and induf-
trious to profit by the commerce which it
has lately commenced with the world ; and
war, the more gallant difpofitiqn qf ynuth-
ful chevaliers.

The Englifh are chiefly employed in the
fleet. The Germans are the moft nume-

rous
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rous foreign officers in their armies. The
prefent fituation of France has brought
hither feveral naval and military heroes
from that nation.

While I flood one evening in the bar of
the Englifh tavern, converting with Some
officers of my acquaintance, the Count •arrived from France. He fpoke Englifh,
and joined with us in difcourfe. It related
to the naval engagements laft war in the
Weft Indies, and particularly to the glori-
qus 12th ofApril. The Count had fought
againft us in the American army. He wore
the orders of St. Lewis and Cincinnatus.

An Englifh tar recorded, with rather toq

much animatiqn, the defeat of the French
navy. The Count fmiled, and left us. In
a few days, he procured a commiffion in the
Ruffian army; and, having exchanged the
white for the green uniform, he drove off
to jointhe army under the command of Ge-
neral Suwarrow. This French nobleman,
with all the politenefs which diftinguifhes
his nation, poffeffed an open and frank man-
ner of addrefs; and I do affure you, that

Z4 the
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the intelligence of his fall in the dreadful
carnage at the attack of Ifmael, drew tears

from the fame rough Britifh tar, who had fo
loudly boafted in the prefence of the Count
of the defeat of his country.

Prince Potemkin, prime minister of
Ruffia, and commander in chief of the
army, is by birth a Pole, and at the com-
mencement of his fortunes an adventurer,
and holding an inferior rank in one of the
regiments of guards, of which he is now
lieutenant colonel. Her Imperial Majefly
is herielf colonel of all her regiments of
guards, and on particular days appears in
the uniform of thofe regiments.

The Prince Potemkin, I think, made his
firft effay as a fergeant. With refpect to
his abilities, they are naturally great, but
uncultivated. Arbitrary governments are
certainly the belt ground for enterprifing
genius : diftinguifhed merit and attachment
to the Sovereign will never Sail to over-
power thofe who have only intereft.

Prince Potemkin has, however, in Ruffia,
few friends but his auguft Sovereign, Let

merit
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merit be ever fo distinguished,the antient no-
bility of a kingdom cannot patiently view
what they deem upftartspaffingthem: andthe
Prince's behaviour being rude to an extreme
does not at all conciliate. The celebrated
General Romanzow cannot bear the idea of
Potemkin'sfuperiority of command, and
has retired from the Service. Potemkin is
a very fortunate general; and though he
Should want all other requifites, this fingle
one has and will ftill bear him on triumph-
ant. This ci-devant fergeant has as many
palaces in the metropolis as the Emprefs.
One of them, conftructed of timber, was in
flames at the moment of his arrival from
the conqueft ofOczakow, in February 1789,
as if to illuminate his entry. I Shall in an-
other place give you a detail of the life of
this extraordinary man.

Admiral Greig, long at the head of the
Ruffian navy, was another fortunate adven-
turer,but ofa different character from Prince
Potemkin ; yet the meekeft and moft: unaf-
fuming deportment could not obtain him
the entire good will of the Ruffians.

Alexis
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Alexis Michaelowitch, father ofPeter the
Great, was the firft to encourage trading
foreigners. Peter, of another complexion
and turn, encouraged moft thofe who could
affift him in building a navy and disciplin-
ing an army. The Scotch emigrants ar-
rived at Mofcow at a fortunate period.
Peter had in them a nurfery Sor raifing of-
ficers ; and we find a General Gordon his
principal favourite, infomuch, that when
Peter travelled to Holland and England, he
left this officer in the chief command. A re-
bellion broke out in the Emperor's abfence :
General Gordon had an opportunity of
proving his courage and fidelity in quelling
it, and at a time when there were feveral
candidates for the throne. Thefe early fer-
vices of Britons eftablifhed their reputation
with the Sovereigns of Ruffia; and hence
the encouragement given them by all Suc-
ceeding monarchs.

The ocean is the native element of Bri-
tons : the military lifts ofRuffia prefent few
commanders in chief from our ifland unlefs
Marfhal Keith, the illuftrious preceptor and

general
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general of the no lefs illuftrious Romanzow,
who Served as a common foldier in the ranks
of General Keith's regiment, for the purpofe
of acquiring the knowledge of the duty of
a foldier in every flation.

Peter himfelf gloried in having rifen, in
his own fleets and armies, from therank ofa
common Seaman in the one, and ofa common
foldier in the other, to the chief command,
without permitting the fmalleft intereft to

be exerted in his favour.
If the minister of war, or of the naval

department, Shewed any inclination to give
the Emperor a preference, upon his exami-
nation with other officers, or upon account
of any action performed, he deemed it in-
fulting him; having a noble pride in fup-
pofing himfelf qualified to arrive at the moft
eminent Stations without the prior advan-
tage of being an emperor.

That foreign officers were and ftill are
needed to affift the native officers of Ruffia
in the army and navy, bears no reflection
upon the native officers. Every nation in

its
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its turn has had the affiftanee of foreign-
ers. I cannot indeed name the Vene-
tian officers whq formerly Served in, and
commanded the Britifh fleets, but we cer-
tainly had Some from that earlier maritime
power. It is better known that the Roman
officers difciplined our army. Nor is it
any cenfure upon the induftry or ingenui-
ty of the Ruffians, that foreigners teach
them the arts. England, the nation moft fa-
mousfor manufactures, was inftrucled by the
Flemings to work their ftaple commodity,
wool; and I think one of our Edwards, in
a proclamation to his people, gave them no-
tice of the arrival of three or four weavers
from Flanders, which, faid the monarch,
" may prove ofi great benefit to us and our
Vfubjebls."

Thecomparative ftate of architecture in
Ruffia and other countries, Should not hurt
their pride, or make them fo jealous of
our magnificent fabrics. Two hundred and
fifty years ago, our dwellings were more
humble than the modern Ruffian cottage,

conftructed
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constructed of fods of earth and thatched
with Straw, and our beds of the fame ceco*

nomical commodity.
It is not amiSs to notice memorandums

of old days, to qualify the pride arifing
from excellencies, qf which time has all
the merit; and to encourage infant nations,
and to prevent them from defponding,from
the idea of others poffeffing more wifdom
or abilities than themfelves.

The Ruffians cannot however be much
condemned for a jealoufyfo natural to our
bofoms, and particularly as they are among
the laft in appearing upon the theatre ofci-
vilization. I do not mean that they are
among the laft at this period uncivilized.
Many nations are far behind the Ruffians
in arts of civilization ; but thefe were once
diftinguifhed by arts and fciences. The
Ruffians are among the laft of thofe nations
upon the theatre of civilization who were
never civilized before; and, allow that they
are flower in proportion; (which is not how-
ever the cafe\ fuch an immenfe body, cover-
ing the wideft regions, fhotild not be ex-

pected
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pected to move with the Same rapidity ass
a Small body.

The civilization of Ruffia as it
were, from the dead the whole northern
nations. Their light of civilization does
not rife with the quickneSs of a meteor,-
but with the more Steady fplcndour of
the fun.

LET-
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LETTER XXX.

Diffinguiflring Charableriflks of the Northern
Nations—of the Britifi) Conjlitution—ofi
Commerce andAgriculture inBritain. —The
Britifh and Ruffian Peafant, their Situation
compared: —the Wretchednefs of the firfl,
the Happinefs ofi the laft.—-Ofthefatal Ef-

febls ofovergrown Commerce,

Ingria, July 1791.

IHE northern nations inhabiting the
fame countries, and living under the Same
Skies, are yet very different in national cha-
racter. The Dane, the former lord of
Scandinavia, is fullen, from reflection of his
former power. The Swede, proud of having
ftiaken off the Danifh yoke, is proud too of
the chains of his native Sovereigns. The
Finlander never had a native Sovereign : he

can
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can Shew no register of war and murder i
no lift of heroic plunderers ; no Standards
taken from the enemy in battle: he con-
tents himfelf with wearing at Second hand
the Shackles which Surrounding nations have
manufactured for themfelves under the di-
rection of their princes.

The Ruffians, emerging frdm the region
of flavery, Sclavonia, are daily advancing in
the arts of peace, which lead to freedom.
Happy for them that they have before them,
as upon a map, the example of other king-
doms, and that from this example they
may be taught to efcape, and to beware of
the deluge of blood, the anarchy and
Tuin attending hafty Struggles to obtain
freedom !

In great commercial countries, the ap-
pearance of liberty is better preferved with-
out the real enjoyment of it, than in other
nations. In the firft, a great proportion of
the people are rendered wealthy by trade, fo-
reign and domeftic. As thefe, together with
the wealthy landed proprietors and others,
employ a vaft number of manufacturers,

Shop-
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fhopkeepers, artifts, Servants, and the lower
order of traders of all it fol-
lows, that fo immenfe a body mutually flip-
porting each other, the lefs rich and inferior1
orders amongthem will notcomplain much,
while they can collect in various ways a
Share of their wealth, in whatever way that
wealth be attained ; whether by oppreffing
the loweft order, by trade, qr by places and
penfiotts.

But allowing this immenfe body tobe con-
tented fo far, yet while another considerable
part ofthe communityare Starving,their con-
tentment is no proof of the freedom of a na-
tion, or of the jufticeof the laws, which per-*
mit the moft induftrious and ufeful and vir-
tuous part of the community to drag out a
painful exiftence. I allude tq the day-labeur-
er empleyed in agriculture: and Strange as it
may Seem, the day-labqufer in Britain in no
Shape lives So cqmfortably and happy as the
Ruffian flave* It is hard that cqmmerce

fhquld qccafiqn*. as it actually dnes, the ruin
of the peafantry.

In old times the landholder lived in a
Vol. I. A a more
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more distinguished manner than he does
now : the Small farmers and cottagers upon
his eftate lived happy: there were no day-
labourers ; the Sons and daughters, the
Servants, who lived in the houfe with thefa-
mily, did every work. The number of hands
employed upon the eftates were double and
triple to what they are at prefent, if we take
into the account the different ftates of agri-
culture atthat period and at the prefent.

Commerce and luxury have occafioned
the prefent melancholy alteration. The
merchant emulates the landholder, and fur-
paffes him in wealth and manner of living.
The landholder, defpifingtrade, has recourfe
to new methods lefs honourable, to keep
pace in magnificence with the upftart ware-
houferaan. Fie turns away all his cot-
tagers. Fie lets out his eftate in large farms
to a few tenants at fhort leafes, and at the
higheft rents. The leafes expired, he again
racks therent to fupport an increafe of extra-
vagance. The fields which fupported many
a happy family, are laid out in grafs to
fatten various brute animals for the markets
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in trading towns, and to fupply a more lux-
urious food for perfons engaged in trade.

Many of the cottagers become, of cenfe-
quence, traders and manufacturers, porters,
chairmen, &c. The city is reared and filled*
every dirty lane is crowded. The cottage
is in ruins and deferted. The farmer, racked
to the utmoft, upon the other hand, employs
as few labourers as poffible, and in the moft
ceconomical manner. Inftruments are in-
vented to effect laborious purpoSes without
the aid of men. The extenfion of trade ftill
fails to employ every body, and a confider-
able nUmber remain to Starve upon the Scanty
pittance of the farmer, whq gives money in-
stead of maintenance that he may with the
more certainty know his expenditure. He
keeps all the lands in his own hands. The la-
bourers and cottagers had formerly a houfe, a
fmall portion ofland, upon which theyraifed
Some corn, and maintained perhaps both a
horfe and cow, befides what they could
otherways earn from the head matter.

Allowing the day-labourer to have one
Shilling to eighteen pence a day, and this

A a 2 upon
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upon an average, is the full Sum he has over
all Britain ; allow his family to confift of
a wife and three children, how is it poffible
they can live, having every thing to pur-
chafe, and nearly at 30 per cent, higher
than the ordinary rate of the market, owing
to the very fmall quantities they are able to
purchafe at a time ? But when a day-la-
bourer's family confifts of nine or ten chil-
dren, and his earning only one fhilling a day,
which is frequently the cafe, what then muft
be his miteries!

Thus, men employed in the moft rational
and innocent bufinefs of life are made
wTretched by commerce, while the drunken
porter in large cities can with lefs, or with
equal exertion, make five, to eight and ten

Shillings per day.
Thefe are the bleffings ofcommerce and

luxury. The day-labourer is out of our
fight: we fee and hear nqthing in qur cities,
but the rattling of fplendid equipages, ele-
gant fhops and hotels, and all the blaze of
luxury and diffipation : the harbours are
crowded with fhipping, the warehoufes with

goods,
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goods, and our ministers defcant upon the
prosperous ftate of the nation.

I think it is Dr. GoldSmith, who Some-
where remarks,, that a nation, like a bit of
paper on fire, may make a fine Show while:
it is haflening to decay.

To defcant upon prosperity, while it car-
ries with it a flame that mult confume it,
is as ridiculous as to pourtray a difeaSe with-
out pointing out a cure. The cure is fim-
ple. Every landholder Should be obliged
to furnilh a fmall houfe for every labourer
employed by the farmers upon his eftate.
Half of the prefent wages to be paid them
in money ; and in consideration of the other
half, the labourer Shall have befides a free
houfe, a fmall garden, and permiffion to
graze one cow in the farmer's paftures.
Unmarried as well as married labourers
Should be hired upon the Same terms Sor
the encouragement of matrimony, as well as
to prevent, as is now the cafe, a preference
being given to unmarried men.

The Ruffian peafants are all of them cot-

tagers ; and although they pay an arbitrary
A a 3 rent
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rent to their lords, I have not yet found any
inftance, where the peafant could not with
common induftry pay his rent, do all his
Services, and live comfortably. The only
improvement to better their fituation is for
the lord to take a rent without perSonal Ser-
vice ; as this Sometimes proves Satal to the
cottager's own crop. The landholder may
keep as many of his flaves as are neceffary
in his immediate employment upon his own
farms. Even when the Ruffian cottager
fails in paying his rent, and is ruined, by
whatever caufe, the landholder muft main-
tain him and his family ; fo that a fufficient
check is eftablifhed upqn the proprietor not
to uSe his peaSants harfhly. A Ruffian
peaSant drinks to the amount of half the
wages of the British day-labourer yearly in
brandy : his family and himfelf are, not-
withstanding of this, never in want of vic-
tuals. If a joyful heart and a fufficient
fubfiftence are marks of happinefs, the Ruf-
fian boor is happy : if the want of thefe
be a mark of mifery, the Britifh peafant is
wretched. The Ruffian peafant is liable to

receive
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receive a Severe beating from his overfeer
when he deferves it: the Britifh peafant can-
not be ftruck, but he is liable to ftarve.

If the Ruffian peafantry, forming the
mafs of this nation, are fo well provided
for : if the remainder of the people are ftill
wealthier and happier, who are engaged in
trade and manufactures,what are the fuperior
advantages derived from overgrown com-
merce and wealth ? what advantage from a
free conftitution, when the fituation of the
mafs of a nation we call flaves, is proved
to be more agreeable and happy than our
own ?

It is true our conftitution poffeffes more
than any other the power of rectifying it-
Self; but if this power is not drawn forth,
what avails it ? It is a mockery of the peo-
ple for men in power to fay, " We can make
you happy if we choofe." They may at hit
provoke the people to reply, " You Shall
make us happy inftantly, or we will make
you miierable." .

In no country upon earth is public and
private charity To distinguishable as in Br-,

A a 4 tain :
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tain: but it provides only for invalids;
the day-labourer is equally an object of
charity, until the laws provide better for
him, prevent the effects of overgrown
commerce and luxury from ruining the moft
ufeful part of the community. It is not
merely in this moft ufeful art of peace, agri-
culture, that the peafant is ferviceable : he
makes the beft foldier when his country re-
quires defence, accuftomed to hard labour and
living, and expofed at all times to the wea-
ther, This very art of peace fits h'lm for
the art of war: the woodman with his axe
is a native pioneer: the hedger and ditcher
willwith little instruction construct entrench-
ments and batteries : he who forms the
public roads will construct one through a
difficult paSs for an army: they can fubfift
upon the coarSeft fare, and undergo every
fatigue. Is it this clafs of men whom Bri-
tain permits to Starve ?

Commerce encourages no active employ-?
ments, unlefs feamen, nor promotes hardi-
nefs and health. The bulk of our manu-
facturers live too well tq be fit for any

active
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active fcene, unlefs in riots in their neigh-
bourhoods ; and the generality of traders are
abler to pay others for defending them,
than to defend themfelves. Whenever
wealth is procured, all activity ceafes, unlefs
to accumulate, and to obtain additional
gratifications of fenfe.

The celebrated Dr. Adam Smith has
certainly pointed out the bell methods for
nations to acquire wealth. Ifhe had taught
how to procure happinefs with it, tts the
whole body of the people, his work might
have been more celebrated. The wealth
qf nations is incompatible with happinefs.
No nation will ever be happy who increafes
trade rather than agriculture ; and by agri-
culture I mean rearing crops ofccm, nqt

of grafs. Pafturage and the other crops for
the brute creation, banifh men from their
native homes, and collect them together
;n luxurious, vicious bodies to feed upon
animal food : or, if the country has no trade,
pafturage annihilates the human race : the
natives are vagrant wanderers and robbers,
plundering and murdering each other.

Suppofe
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Suppofe every eftate in England was
let, by four or five acres to one family,
and two thirds of this farm producing
corn. Would not the eftates be inhabited
by ten times the number of its prefent
inhabitants? Trade and agriculture would
then employ every perfon, and maintain
them. Trade would only draw off from
the more human and ratiqnal profeffion of
agriculture the enterprifing fpirits. Great
cities would be inhabited by choice, not
from neceffity to procure a livelihood,
by administering to the vices and follies
of the wealthy and exalted ranks: and
when the period arrives that cities are
inhabited by choice, they will be lefs dis-
tinguished by vice and folly. Men are
not vicious and fooliSh by choice : and a
few wealthy and vicious individuals will
not corrupt the bulk of the people, did
not they depend fo much upon the wealthy,
and were they not thus drawn in to fol-
low their example, as a fervant the wicked
courfes qf his matter.

Mqnqpolies are fcouted in trade; why
not
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not too in agriculture ? Large farms are
monopolies, and are more diftreffing to So-
ciety than monopolies in commerce. To re-
gulate by law the properties of individuals
for the good of the public, is not to rob
individuals: nay, it would in reality in-
creaSe their incomes : and the view of thou-
fands of Smiling villagers might afford as

much pleaSure as the lowing of herds, and
the bleating of flocks.

It is a datum long fince granted in agri-
culture, that the greater quantity ,of pro-
duce is confumed upon eftates, they
will be So much the more Sertile. The
modern Sarmer is put to vaft expence in
bringing manure Srom a diftance oS Several
miles, which increaSes in proportion the
prices of the produce. The advocate of
commerce will Start this objection, that pro-
duce conSumed at home will employ leSs
Shipping in exporting to foreign countries
and coaftways, and that the nurSery of Sea-
men for our fleet will be hurt. I anSwer,
that where capital, induftry, and commercial
habits and enterprize prevail, Subjects and

channels
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channels of commerce will never be want-

ing: and, at any rate, a fufficient number
of Seamen for the defence of the nation,
though not, perhaps, for the wars of the
minister, might ftill be had. This number
will confift of the enterprising and turbu-
lent, the beft adapted for war; and not, as
upon the prefent fyftem, of Britons dragged
from their families and friends.

LET-
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LETTER XXXI.

Norway—andLapland.

St. Peterfburg, Auguft 1791.

X OU defired me to give yqu my qbferva-

tions on the kingdom of Norway and the
Norwegians, from whom fo great a part of
Britain is peqpled.

The Norwegian women are celebrated
for their fecundity ; and every inhabitable
part of Norway fwarms with people : vaft
regions are covered with woods, we need
not fay with rocks, becaufe the very rocks
are cqvered with pine-trees: it is common
tq fee trees growing, and twifting their roots
for their fuppqrt and nqurifhment around,
and intn every crevice qf the Stqne, where
there is an foil vifible. Every precipice in

Nqrway
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Nqrway is qverhung with thefe nodding
plumes.

Norway, or Norwey, has its name from
its fituation, /. e. the northern way ; the
way to the north. It is divided into five
provinces: firft, Wardhus, or Norwegian
Lapland. Of this province it is Sufficient
to obfierve, that it lies within the arctic circle.
The natives are a diltinct race from the
inhabitants of the otherprovinces : they are
ignorant, but a harmlefs people.

They were probably the firft inhabitants
of Sweden and Norway ; the firft adven-
turers from Scythia, and driven from the
Southern parts into thoSe dreary deSerts, by
new invaders, long before their irruptions
into Britain. Hiftqrians agree that thqfe

fwarms choked up every corner of the
north, and that it was infearch ofmore room,
and of bread, rather than of fame and con-
queft, that they marched to the South.

The poor Laplanders, then dwelling in
Sweden and Norway, were no doubt firft
disinherited : they have ftill traditions among
them, of battles with thqSe invaders } and

from
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frcm their manners and cuftoms at this day,
we can trace their Scythian origin. The
Goths, I Shall fuppofe, did not make choice
of the northern mountains for a dwelling-
place, until they had attempted the richer
foil and finer climate of France and Italy.
They were driven back by Marius into
Germany; from whence, as it was unable
to fupport increafing fwarms of yearly emi-
grants, they would be obliged to pafs over
into Scandinavia.

How the Laplanders came into Sweden,
and at what period, bids defiance almoft even
to conjecture. I cannot think they entered
Sweden and Norway by the way of Ger-
many. This fine country would have de-
tained them. It is more probable that their
unlucky Stars led them by the head of the
Bothnian Gulph. Thofe difmal regions
upon the Frozen Ocean, from Wardhus to

the northern cape ofK.amfchatka,are ftill in-
habited by a race of men fimilar to the Lap-
landers, and who, no doubt, had taken
the fame ill-fated journeyfrom Tartary.

The natives of Wardhus maintain them-
felves
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Selves chiefly by fifhing in Summer; and
they lay up a flock of fifh, too, for the long
winter. They have, befides, great herds of*
rein-deer, which are to them inftead of
horfes and cows: they live upon their milk;
feldom kill them ; and when they have flefh
meat, it is ef the bear and other animals,
which they procure by hunting. Their
habitations are tents infummer, erected near
the moft favourable fpots for hunting, fifh-
ing, and grazing.

In winter they bury themfelves in coni-
cal huts, cqvered with earth, to keep out
the Severe cold. The furs of the bear and
wolf furnifh them with clothing. Unac-
quainted with luxury, and accuftomed to
hardships, they have few wants.

The Norwegians and Danes have at laft
prevailed upon them to believe that they are
in want of fome things, and they exchange
their furs for brandy, meal, and other arti-
cles. As their country produces fo few
commodities for trade, they ingenioufly
contrived fome others. They were for-
merly famous for dealing in winds, thunder,

and
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and lightning, wholefale and retail; and
fill, now and then, pick Up a foolifh mari-
ner to purchafe a talifman and magical
notes.

The crown of Denmark receives little
benefit from this clafs of its fubjetts: a few
Skins and fifh is all they have to fpare.
The Danifh government, nevertheless, takes
fome pains in civilizing the Laplanders;
and the missionaries have converted many
of them to chriftianity.—Driven, at an early

from the Southern provinces of
Sweden and Norway, they were not in-
structed in the doctrines of chriftianity on
their introduction into thefe kingdoms : but
they efcaped the deluge ofblood with which
christians afterwards covered one another
for ages.— Drontheim is the next province
to Wardhus; and here begins what is com-
monly called Norway, as diftinguifhedfrom
Norwegian Lapland. The next is Ber-
gen ; and the other two, bordering upon the
arm of the Sea leading to the Categate, are
Agerhus and Bahus.

Norway has two Summers and two win-
vol. i. B b ters,
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ters. Towards the fea coafts, and especially
in the Southern parts, the climate is mild ;
neither too hot in Summer, nor too cold
in winter. The neighbourhood of the
ocean eafily accounts for this happy tem-

perature. Inland, the fummer is as hot as

the winter is cold. The high mountains
obftruct the oblique rays of the winter's fun
from warming the deep vallies between
them, and retain long, upon their tops, ice
and fnow.

As the mountains occafion an increafe of
cold in winter, fo they are the caufe of
increafed heat in fummer. The fun, more
vertical, darts his rays into the vallies, and
upon the mountains' fides, which, clofely
Surrounding the vallies, collect thofe rays
as in a Socus. The farther to the nqrth,
the effect is the Stronger, as the eaufe is in-
creafed by the greater altitude of the fun,
and his longer continuance above the hori-
zon. In Lapland, the fun for Some time in
Summer is Seen revolving round the earth,
without Setting; and when he Sets, it is for
So Short a Space, that the vallies have not

had
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had time to cool, when his fierce rays again
heat them.

But this orb, as if it had exhaufted its
Strength and heat, never riSes to enlighten
theSe dreary lands in winter. Afeeble twi-
light, a darkneSs vifible, accompanies his ap-
proach to the horizon: but his glowing
edge is never Seen, nor is there a cloud
gilded with his beams.

Lapland has only one day; and one night*
in the year : her day, of two months' con*
tinuance; her gloomy night, of ten.

The moon however cheers the Laplander,
and the reflection of her rays upon the fnow
and ice, which fpreads every where, gives
fufficient light for thdr winter's work and
travelling.

Indeed they could not travel at any other
SeaSon. The Snow Smooths the rugged
way, and enables the rein-deer to draw the
fledges with amazing rapidity. How ad-
mirable is the providence of nature ! Were
the fun to fhine upon Lapland during win-
ter, and at the fame time fhould the fnow
continue upon the ground, it would deprive

B b 2. the
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the inhabitants of fight.— Even the reflec-
tion of the moon's rays from the fnow
occafions blindnefs in many of the natives.
The laws of nature have rendered the con-
tinuance of the fun and of fnow, for any
length of time, above the horizon, incom-
patible.

The Norwegians are a fine race of men,
of a free and generous fpirit, and watch
over their liberties with unremitted vigi-
lance. Many ages have elapfed fince they
have fettled quietly at home, and ceafed to

difturb the liberties of others. The Norwe-
gians are all hufbandmen, fifhermen, or
mariners. There are few other diflinct
profeffions among them: every one, as is
commonly the caie in northern countries in
general, is his own taylor, carpenter, Shoe-
maker, Smith, &c. They Shew much in-
genuity in every thing they undertake ; and
fome of the greateft curiofities in the Royal
Mufeum at Copenhagen are the handi-
works ofNorwegian peafants. The fisheries
upon the coafts of Norway, and merchant
Ships, employ one half of the inhabitants j

i the
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the other half are employed in agriculture,
the iron and copper mines, cutting, trans-
porting, and fawing of timber, and Ship-
building. The fea coafts are fo formed, as
to fave trouble and expence of many nets in
their fifheries: the whole is a kind of net-
work ofrocks, and thoufands of fmall inlets
of the fea, always filled in the feafon with
Shoals of fifh. The Norwegians have only
to caft a net at the entrance of the inlet, in
order to prevent the fifh from going away,
and another to drag them to the fhore.
Several kinds are Salted; others are cured
by the fimple procefs of Spreading them
upon the rocks.

After laying in their yearly quantity for
home conSumption, and for the merchant
veffels, the Norwegians export vaft quanti-
ties to every corner of Europe. There are
numbers of rivers in Norway ; but an in-
conveniency occurs, naturally to be ex-
pected in fuch a mountainous country:
their navigation, even for fmall boats, is in-
terrupted by water-Sails. The timber cut in
the inland forefts is fadly broken before

Bb 3 it
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it arrives at the fea-ports, being hurled down
every cataract in its way, and with fuch
force as to be dafhed againft the rocky
bottom ofthe river beneath. For this there is
no remedy, as the carriage by land would be
impracticable, and, at any rate, attended with
an expence double the value of the balks.
The property of many different merchants
is floated down at the fame time ; and each is
enabled to know his own at its arrival, by
his distinguishing mark, put upon the trees
at the time of their being cut down in the
woods.

Great Britain is the principal market for
their timber. The vaft quantity exported,
and the difficulty of bringing the balks from
the new forefts at great diftances, which
muft be reforted to when thofe nearer are
thinned or cut down, has raifed the prices
confiderably within thefe few years; and
the practice of cutting the young trees for
foreign markets will add to the fcarcity and
price. The Danifh government ought to

make a Serious enquiry into thefe matters:
for, if the price increafes in proportion to

what
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what it has done of late, the Britifh im-
porter will find out other markets where to
fupply himfelf at cheaper rates.

The Norwegians begin to copy the Eng-
lifh in the modelling of their Ships, and
build very fine ones for fale, as well as for
their own ufe. The clumfy gallies of the
Hans-towns, the firft European commercial
Slates, are no longer the models for the Ships
ofother nations; though feveral of the cities
which were in this famous compact, ftill
perfift in the old fafhiqn of their aiks, which
firft floated upon our feas, in order to pre-
serve, no doubt, Some remembrance of their
former Splendour.

The Norwegians are active and honour-
able in their dealings, and exceedingly keen
in proSecuting Schemes of trade. They
are celebrated for their longevity, and of a
hardy Strong conftitution both of body and
mind. They do not bury themfelves in furs,
as moft of the northern people do ; they
pique themfelves on keeping cold at defi-
ance, and, to Shew their hardinefs, will
even put Snow into their boSoms. A warm

B b 4 drefs
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drefs is considered as effeminate: and this idea
Seems to be received too amongft Britons,
At this day, there are greater numbers that
die in Britain of cold, than of all other dif-
eaSes notoriginating in colds, put together :
and this evil entirely arifes Srom a Soolilh
pride oS Strutting about in thoSe thin Slices
oSmodern manuSacture. . The golden fleeces
oS our fheep, given us by kind nature to
guard us againft the peculiar inconstancyof
our climate, are frittered away into Spiders
webs. For my part, lamat no loSs to de-
cide which appears moft effeminate, to wear
£comfortable great-coat, or to Shiver to death
under a gauze tippet. The Norwegians do
not carry the jeft fo far; it is only with
their bofoms they ufe freedom, in the pride
of their heart. They wear clothes of coarfe
warm fluffs. •

The Norwegians are exceedingly fond of
dancing: they are continually trotting to
the found ofthe violin. In winter, there is
a ball in every third houfe, in every town
in Norway, each evening: and even in
Summer, when their daily labours are

over,
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over, they affemble in parties to dance and
drink.

I have Seen the Norwegian Sailors dancing
upon their (hip's deck at Sea, in calm wea-
ther ; and one never meets with their veffels
at fea without hearing a concert, if the wea-
ther is moderate. Their mufic is without
melody, and their playing without art; but
they are determined to be pleafed.

OS a lively difpofition, they are quick
and violent in their paffions, eSpeciallywhen
intoxicated. In Sormer times, it was com-
mon Sor the guefts at an entertainment to
have knives in their belts,- ready to deter-
mine upon the Spot any quarrel that might
arife in the courfe of the feaft. The laws
have now curbed this cuftom of monarchs;
and the Norwegian fells his knife, and all
his moveables and immoveables, to enable
him toruin himfelf by law-fuits with every
perfon who vexes him. Nay, when he is
ruined, he is certain ofa SubscriptionSrom his
neighbours, to help him to renew his attacks.

LET-
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LETTER XXXII.

Ruffian Climate.—Contrafi of Ruffian and
Englifij Cufioms. — Winter Affemblies.—.

Ruffians and French nearly refiemble each
other in Character, Manners, and Ciffloms.

St. Peterfburg, April 1791.
DEAR SIR,

A HIS winter is not So agreeable as the
laft. The weather is variable. We have
one week of Severe froft; and another
Succeeds of thaw and fleet. Such a winter
is not only dangerous t© the conftitution,
but is attended with fatal confequences in
regard to the provifion ofthe natives. The
frozen beef, fowl and fifh become clammy
and putrid ; and notwithstanding the care
of the police to have fuch provifion deftroy-
ed, the poor will purchafe it; or, if a froft
again fucceeds,the putrid provifion, a Second

7 time
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time frozen, is fold in the market, and dif-
eaSe and death retailed out to the inhabi-
tants. >

The idea of a Scythian winter makes the
people of more Southern regions tremble—■
eternal ice and fnow ! A Ruffian confiders
it as the greateft misfortune if ice and fnow
do not remain for fix months of the year;
and the more Severe the froft, the finer the
winter is efteemed. He has laid in provi-
fion for this length of time for himfelf, his
family, and cattle, and a fufficient quantity
of wood for his Stoves: nothing can inter-
rupt this happy fituation but a thaw to fpoil
his provifions. A Ruffian looks up to the
frowning face of heaven in winter with a
Smile: he trembles when the fun makes his
way through the clouds. A mild winter in
Ruffia overturns not only the ceconomy,
but the amufements and exercifes of the
natives. They look forward to the cold
feafon as a feafon ofreft and mirth: cover-
ed with furs, and feated in his fledge, none
is fo happy as a Ruffian; his horfes fly with
him over the ice and fnow; he fings and

drinks
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drinkswithout ceafingSrom October to May.
Nor is the approach of winter lefs delight-
ful to the higher ranks. This is the feafon
of every thing elegant in drefs and manners.
The fummer is fpent in collecting their
rents, the winter in fpending them. Their
ancient drefs and hofpitality are to<be feen
in winter only in the great cities. The anti-
quated caftle is deferted ; the wild winds
whittle through the halls : but here wealth
and joy are matters of the revels.

The Ruffians are very happy in winter,
and they with every perfon to know and to
witneSs their happineSs. The Briton, when
he reSolves to be merry with his friends,
makes faft his window Shutters, fecures
every hole through which curiofity might
be tempted to peep at him and them, and is
not at his eafe if any perfon comes unin-
vited. A Ruffian, whether of the higher or
lower dafs, Seldom knows what is tobe the
number of his company. His windows
have no Shutters ; or, if they have, they are
only fhut when the company is gone, as if
it were to declare his melancholy. His

candles
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candles are all lighted up ; the dining or
dancing room is one blaze of light, and il-
luminates the oppofite Street and houfes.
The company are diftinctly feen by every
paffenger ; but fo accuftomed are they to
thefe fcenes, that they Seldom flop to Survey
them. It is otherwiSe with a Briton. I
took my ftation near the window of every
ball-room which I found out in my evening
walks, and I had a better opportunity of
viewing the Ruffian manners without doors
than if I had been one of the company.

The winter affemblies, unlefs thofe at

private houfes, indifcriminately admit, and
at an eafy charge, every perfon. The pub-
lic affemblies here are generally mafque-
rades, though the fluff German and Briton
haveintroduced afew Select clubs and parties.
There are German balls, and Englifh balls ;
and only a few Germans admitted to the
one, and a few Englifh to the other. To
the honour ofRuffia, there is a Ruffian ball:
they mix with foreigners, and delight to do
it; and the higher their rank, with the
more eafe and familiarity. This is, na

doubt,
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doubt, in part, a newly acquired character iri
the Ruffians. The ancient manners oftheir
great families were diftinguifhed by pride
and ceremony; yet it does them much
honour So quickly to throw them off, and
tochooSe for their pattern the politefl nation
in the world. The German and English-
man refiding here* however, take to them-
felves the credit of reforming the Ruffian
manners ; but I am at a lofs to find out in
what the Ruffians have copied after them,un-
lefs it be in their manner of war,ofcommerce
and navigation. The Ruffians and French,-
after whom the former have copied many
polifhed improvements, feem to have had
the fame original. I never faw two people
fo like each other; even under the difguiSe
of the beard and fheep-fkin, the fimilarity of
features is ftriking. The Ruffian boor has
all the vivacity and eafe of the French : the
fenSations of pleafure and pain have, as with
them, inftantaneous communication with
his heart: he has the very fhrug of the
Frenchman. It does not Signify that the
Ruffian is in different Situations proud, Stiff,

appa-
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apparently ftupid, and unfeeling: this is his
affumed or acquired character, as he is in
office or a Slave: lam Speaking of his na-
tural character. The French, polifhed a3

they are, have been too Suddenly let looSe;
and this vivacity has betrayed them into
Shameful barbarities. Were the unpolifhed
Ruffian loofened at once from his chain, hia
barbarities would go beyond all bounds.
The Ruffian is however far from having a
favage difpofition; but his unpolifhed viva-
city requires as yet Severe laws, and a longer
acquaintance with men and manners, with
arts and Sciences, to curb it.

In Peterfburg I have an opportunity of
examining not merely the character of the
Ruffians, but of various nations, as far as
thefe can be drawn from heterogeneous col-
lections. Thefe foreigners are all of them
anxious to display the fafhions and charac-
ter of their refpective countries, before the
Ruffian ; no doubt with the liberal inten-
tion of instructing him. They are unfortu-
nately ignorant that the higher claffes of the
Ruffians, already polifhed by travel and the
belt mailers, hold them in contempt. Gen-

tlemen
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tlemen who vifit Ruffia to pick up money
by retailing articles ofgallantry, are not the
heft matters of politenefs; nor are traders of
any clafs the belt models for eafe and ele-
gance in manners and cuftoms. Notwith-
standing, however, that thefe gentlemen are
mistaken in being the leaders of fafhion
and tafte in Ruffia, they are of infinite be-
nefit to the lower and middling ranks of the
people, who begin to copy after them in
many things, and especially in vying with
them in arts and in commerce.

The Englifh and Germans, like the Tar-
tars, by thefe national affemblies, with, no
doubt, to preferve their own Society and
manners pure and unadulterated from the
Ruffian and all other. lamfar from mean-
ing to ridicule a Society So natural as clubs
of country-men in foreign nations, when it
is for the purpofe of being eafier and hap-
pier together than they could be at all times
in mixed company: but it is truly ridicu-
lous to find, in thofe chofen parties, more
Spleen, diSpute, and uproar, than in the
mixed clubs and affemblies, in which the
prefence of fuperior rank and politenefs

com-
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commands refpect and Sets an example. A
heterogeneous collection of adventurers in
commerce, pufhing their fortunes from the
loweft originals ; jealous, and contending
with each other in all the little arts and
meanneffes of trade, are not the proper per-
fons to form Select clubs Sor the purpoSes
of being Social and happy. They bring
the recollection of fome conteft upon the
Exchange with them to their balls : little
minds cannot forget fuch things, even in
the midft of Social moments. Were Ito
condeScend to mention their vulgar and
riotous behaviour upon various occafions,
it would expoSe them to the contempt of
the world. The Germans and Englifh, and
all other trading foreigners here, ought to
efteem it the higheft honour tobe admitted
into the Society of the Ruffian nobles, and
gentlemen of Ruffia; who, poffeffing as
much family pride as the high ranks of
other nations, yet knowing it to be the de-
Sire of the Sovereign and government, con-
deScend to mix with, and to treateven with
refpect, every foreigner. In return for this
condefcenfion, the gentry qf the ware-

vol. i. C c houfe
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houSe have SuppoSed, that it is from the be-
nefit the Ruffian nobility derive from their
more civilized deportment at the dancing
affemblies, that they are favoured with their
company ; and that a Ruffian prince comes
to learn the elegant gait and attitude, the
graceful Step and bow, of a Britifh retailer
of hemp.

I would recommend to thofe foreigners a
more modeftbehaviour. It is a man's greateft
excellence toact well in thatprofeffion which
his fortune, his choice, and his talents have
provided for him. Many of the foreign mer-
chants here are men ofability and integrity:
they ought to reflect upon the confequence
of the conduct I have noticed : it is their
bufinefs and intereft to conciliate the efteem
of a nation among whom they are accumu-
lating riches. The Ruffians are very fenfi-
ble of the benefit they derive from the com-
merce which thofe individuals affift in in-
troducing to the country; and certainly it
is for the honour and benefit of the Ruffians
of all claffes, to give all countenance, and
to fhew every regard for fuch ufeful mem-
bers of their ftate. The Ruffians of all

ranks
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ranks are willing to (hew this countenance
and regard, but are qften forced to with*
hold bothj from the petulance and imperti-
nence of thofe upon whom they bellow
fuch attention, Whatever benefit may be
derived from thofe Select Societies by men
pinned down by profeffion or connections
to one place, at leaft the vagrant part of*
mankind, among which number I muft
reckon mySelf, can derive fmall advantage.

I did not come here to inform mySelfof
the character, the cuftoms, or the manners
ofBritons ; their Society is therefore of no
ufe to me. I found various nations here,
which I had never Seen, and with them I
affociated. Sometimes you would have
found me in a Finland hut, converfing by
means of an interpreter with the family j

Sometimes making love to a Finland or a
Ruffian girl, which needed no interpreter*
One day I got half feas over with a Ruffian,
the next daywith a Coffac : nothing can be
done with the Scythians without the help
of brandy.

Whenever anytraveller arrived at the poft-
houfe,Iplaced myfelfbyhisfide; and having

C c a an
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an interpreter at hand, I enquired of him
whatever related to his journey, or to his
country. I did not fatisfy myfelf with this;
I took my pencil and delineated his figure,
phyfiognomy and drefs. I apologized for
my curiofity, by telling them that their na-
tion and character were equally famous in
all parts of the world, and that I wifhed to
carry homewith me the picturesof men who
did honour to their fpecies. At my leifure
hours I compared the different converfations
with the natives of the fame country or
province, and found no difficulty in diftin-
guifhing by the comparifon truth from
falfehood. . •You would have feen me Sometimes fit-
ting by the highway ; before me paffed a va-
riety of nations : Sometimes walking with a
band ofgypfies ; at ether times journeying
with a Ruffian boor upon a cart: Some-
times examining into the houfehold oecono-
my of a Finland matron ; or feated with
them at a feaft upon their Saint's day. Not
a wedding, nor a christening, nor a burial
occurred, that I did not attend as punctu-
ally as the clerk of the parifh.

When
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When I keep any Society with my coun-
trymen, it is with the naval and military
officers, with many of whom I am inti-
mately acquainted : from them I obtain
the moft interesting information at this
period of the war ; and when they arrive
from the fcene of action, they fubmit
to be examined by me as before a court
martial.

Several of them have written journals of
the campaign for my ufe,and given me plans
of the different engagements. Such Society
undoubtedly is the moft proper for travel-
lers, who have it in view to attempt the de-
fcription of nations and of things moft in-
structive as well as entertaining to mankind.
Such Society would be moft proper for all
men; but all men have not opportunity
or inclination. The talk to inform them
has devolved as by legacy upon the vagrant
and unfettled ; or, if you pleafe, upon thofe
who are nobly infpired with a thirft of
knowledge ; who value wiSdom more than
riches; and, accordingly, are Seldom in pof-
Seffion of bqth.

Cc 3 Befides
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Befides the mafquerades and private dan-
cing affemblies already noticed, both which
Seem originallyRuffian amuSements (fio con-
genial are they with their diSj ofmons), nd
are practiSed even among the loweft ord.rs,
there are variousclubs whichSorve at id efame
time as ordinaries, coffee-houfee, and con-
cert-rooms : fome common to the public,
others to fubfcribcrs only. The public or-
dinaries are of a very different defcription
from thofe in England ; for as on the one
hand there are Sew taverns or hotels in
Ruffia, that will bear any comparison with
the houSes in that line in Britain ; So on the
other the higheft claffes will dine at the or-
dinaries, where you find at the Same tim,e
both cheap entertainment and elegant So-
ciety; and into their public ordinary, as well
as into the private club-rooms, the company
muft all come, iS they mean to dine, at the
Same hour, which in the latitude of Ruffia
and Germany is one o'clock. At this
hour too Her Imperial Majefly fits down
to dinner. I very Seldom obServe what we
cjli Select companies together; the Same

table,



table Serves every perfon ; and you are en-
tertained with converSation in various lan-
guages. The genius of the people delights
in Such meetings: they have no reliSh for
retiring with a few friends into a private
room, though you would imagine that un-
der an arbitrary government this mode
might be more agreeable and Safe. In
England, as if we were afraid of being over-
heard by fome Government Spies, we, for
the moftpart, fhut ourfelves into Some Snug
room when we go to public-houSes; and
even when we go to coffee-houSes, where
our moft open meetings are held, the ge-
nius of fhynefs and jealoufy ftill prefides,
and various partitions and curtains divide
us from each other. A foreigner, who does
not know our way, is apt to be taken for a
pick-pocket by familiarly fitting down by
the fide of an Englishman in his curtained
chamber, and beginning to converfe with
him. I guefs that the coffee-houfe is not
originally Englifh : it is a copy of the fo-
reign ordinary, with additions and improve-
ments Suited to the reciuSe diSpofitiqns of

C c 4 the
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the natives. In England, the diffractions
among men are moft obferved within doors;
in Ruffia and othercountries, without doors.
The Ruffians of all ranks delight to mix
together, not only in mafquerades, but in
other public places. The greateft refpect be-
ing at all times paid by inferiors to their
fuperiors, the firft are at no trouble to af-
Sume dignity and confequence ; but, on the
contrary, they are happy at times to hide
their ftars and ribbons under a mafk. In
England, matters are arranged otherwife:
the nobility and gentry are particularly at-

tentive into what company they go. The
tickets for affemblies, in order to render it
difficult for any perfon of inferior rank to
procure one, are Sometimes delivered to la-
dies of the higheft quality to distribute.
Thus, our higher clafs endeavour toretaliate
upon the lower their want of refpect and
diffraction for them in public.

Her Imperial Majefly gives frequent balls
at the palace, and once a year a public
mafquerade. I can fee Catharine at her
card parties like her Subjects; fhe never

(huts
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(huts her windows; and the numerous win-
dows and luftres in a winter's evening have a
grand Show, and mark the fpot as the refi-
dence of majifty.

The Neva has twice broken its bounds
in the courfe of this winter. When the
racing-ground had been fwept, and railed
in," the thaw commenced, and the race-
ground was diffolved. The whole round
of amufements was overturned. The Ruf-
fians fit very awkwardly in cold SeaSons in
the wheel carriages ; and confider it as the
greateft calamity to be deprived of their
fledges and ice-hills : but for all this they
will not part with their Sheep-Skins and
furs. At the beginning of winter the drefs
is fixed for fix months, without refpect of
thaws, or temperate, mild weather; nay,
even in the theatres, which are heated with
Stoves, and where foreigners fed no cold,
the Ruffians fit in their fur cloaks ; and if
any accident remove the corners from their
Shoulders, they are careful to replace them.
It would be a new fight to you, to view a
powdered beau fitting tete-a-tete in a front
box with his chere amie, his white head

alone
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alone appearing prominent amidft black
bears' fkins.

However tenacious the Ruffians are of
their furs, they part with their hats the
moment they enter any houfe : the very
gods themfelves, in the upper gallery, which
is known here by the name of Paradife, are
all to a man without their bonnets, and as
quiet and peaceable as one could with.—
What a contrail between the theatres upon
the Continent and an Englifh one ! As we
furpaSs themin the excellenceofourplays, our
actors and Scenery, fo they excel us in their
attention to what is reprefe-.ted, and in ci-
vility to each other. The upper gallery in
an Englifh theatre is a continued fcene of
riot; in the firft gallery are frequent dif-
putes ; and even the pit and boxes are not
always the regions of politenefs or filence.
The fractious and unyielding temper of our
countrymen is highly cenfurable,and throws
a veil over thoSe good qualities which they
pre-eminently inherit. We never take off
our hats, in the theatres, unlefs during the
performance of the play. At the end of
tach act we replace our hats on cur heads,

as
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as if we felt uneafinefs cr fome inferiority
without them ; and this even in the preT
Sence qf our King, although we certainly
owe a particular reSpect to thoSe whom our
anceftors have chofen, and whom we have
approved for our chief. I muft give you a
Sketch of John Bull in foreign countries; I
have witneffed his adherence to old man-
ners, and I have witneffed his improve-
ments.

A young Londoner, juft arrived here,
was detected in the Englifh coffee-houfe
reading the newfpapers with his hat on his
head. However Strange it may appear, his
countrymen found fault with it. A placard
was fluck up on the walls of the coffee-
room, giving notice, " That any Englifh
gentleman (none elfe being admitted), en-
tering thisroom, was defired to keep his hat
off while he remained there." John growl-
ed at Such an inSult: " I never understood,"
Said he, " that Such ceremony was requifite
in a coffee-houSe." A gentleman of the
commercial houfe of Baron Sutherland re-
plied, " that it was the cuftom in Ruffia for
every perfon to take qff his hat, even upqn

entering
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entering any tradefman's Shop." The Eng-
lishman declared, he never would comply
with thoSe ridiculous fafhions, and perfift-
ed in keeping his hat in Jlatu quo • yet
Stretching a point in the caufe of civility
and good manners, he excufed himfelfupon
account qf a head-ach.

LET-
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LETTER XXXIII.

Ruffian Ice Hills.—Winter Diverfions.—Tra-
velling Regulations.—Anecdote ofi a Ruf-
fian Colonel.—Ceremonies of the Ruffian
Church.—Ofi the Religion ofi ancient Scan-
dinavia.

Ingria, April 1791.

WHEN I am tired of Peterfburg, I retire
into the country; and when tired of the
country, without regarding the feafon of
the year, I come into the town. The cuf-
toms and manners of the people are to be
feen at all feafons ; and wherever I have the
leaft opportunity to difcover Something new,
there is my refidence.

The winter ftill comes and goes: I take
my morning's walk among the Finland vil-
lages, when the Silver froft has embroidered
the ground. The fun rifes now at an ear-
lier hour, and promifes fummer again to the
Ruffians. The Finlanders are diverting
themfelves upon their ice hills: a (loping

hill
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hill fives them the trouble of erecting therri
as at Peterfburg. It is here a very fimple
entertainment: the lads and laffes, Seated
upon pieces of boards, defcend the hill over
the frozen Snow, which by this exerciSe is
rendered Smooth and hard. At Peterfburg
the ice hills are a work of labour and art;
four Strong beams of wood are fixed in the
Neva ice, upon their ends, in the form of a
Square : the top, which is about thirty or
forty feet from the river, is planked and
railed at the fides: from the top a platform
is laid with a fudden defcent reaching to the
river, and about eight or ten fleet in breadth:
upon this, Square pieces of ice are placed,be-
ginning at the bottom ; and water thrown
upon the icy pavement, Soon cements the
whole into one fheet of ice : a ladder en-
ables the Ruffians to mount this fquare pil-
lar, and from the fummit they precipitate
themfelves upon Skaits, or upon Small
wooden machines reSembling a boat. The
girls are generally Seated before the men,
who guide the veffel down the Slipperyway,
and which indeed requires the niceft pilot-
age: for,notwithstandingthat the platform is

railed
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railed at the fides, to Strike againft this rail,
confidering the velocity of their courfe, is
equally dangerous as to be toffed over it.
This rapid defcent gives an equally rapid
motion to the veffel after its arrival at the
bottom ; and impels it along for feveral mi-
nutes upon the frozen bed of the river,
which is fwept and railed in to mark the
courfe and to keep off the multitude. Op-
pofite to the firft ice hill, and where the
railed courfe terminates, another ice hill is
erected. Here the Ruffians again mount,
and return to whence theyhad come: but, to

prevent the differentparties from meeting in
paffing and repaffing, a rail divides the
courSe, leaving one half for thofe going,
and the other for thofe returning.

It is admirable tofee young boys coming
down thofe Slippery precipices upon one
Skait, with thegreateft eafe and addrefs : and
fo familiar are fuch exercifes to all, that
even young children of four and five year*
of age, nqt yet taught to Skait, will never-
theless have their Sport; and, throwing them-
Selves upon their breaft, hurl their little bo-
dies dqwn the declivity.

6 I have
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I have here received Several invitations
to partake of thofe diverfions. A young
handfome Ruffian girl, obferving that there
would be no danger in placing myfelf be-
fide her, offered to be my guide, and con-
duct me fafe into the valley. I was of
another opinion, and that there would be
Some danger in placing myfelf befide her :
I told her fo. She laughed, and'repeated that
there would be no danger.-—I ventured ;
the girl held me in her arms. We repeated
the race—l became fond of the diverfion ;
and the charming g'nl has promifed, but I
don't believe her, that I Shall run no danger
in her arms.

This inconftant winter occafions much in-
convenience to travellers : if they begin their
journey in fledges upon the fnow, in a few
days the fnow diffolves, and their carriages
are ufelefe. They contrive fometimes, how-
ever, to carry the wheels with their fledges ;
but this is difagreeable, and adds much to

the weight of their equipage, and to their
expence. The poft regulations are very
exact; and according to the fize of the carri-
age, and baggage, and number ofpaflengers,

the
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She number of horfes Specified muft be ta-
ken and paid for. I have noticed a very
difingenuous conduct, even in many per-
fons of rank, in regard to thofe matters.
Every traveller muft have an order for poft-
horSes Srom the governor of the town from
whence he journeys ; and in this order is
mentioned the fort of carriage, baggage,
and number of horfes required t but a falfe
account is for the moft part given, that an
order may be got for as few horfes as poffi-
ble, to evade expence ; and this occafions
eternal riots with the poft-mafters, who,
though they have it in their power to act
agreeably to regulations lodged with them
by government, yet are overawed by per-
fons of rank.

The poftmafter here is an Englishman!
he is very obftinate with the Ruffians and
others; and Sometimes he exchanges blows
with travellers who may be as obftinate in
infifting upon what is wrong, as he upon
what is right.

A thundering Son of Mars was here late-
ly. Without much ceremony he began to
chaftife thepoftillions, whoalltookrefuge in

vol. 1, D d the
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the woods. He then complained to the
poftmafter, that there was no perfon. to
drive his carriage. The poftmafter repri-
manded the colonel Sor beating the poftil-
lions, and threatened to Send the gentleman
a priSoner to PeterSburgh, which, he Said,
his orders fully entitled him to do with any
perfon Striking a poftillion while under the
eye of the poftmafter. The colonel Storm-
ed, and endeavoured to terrify the poft-
mafter into compliance with his humour:
this would not do; and when the officer
had calmed, the poftmafter fent for the
poftillions, and they went with the colonel,
who firft came under a promife not to
abufe them.

The Ruffian calendar is crowded with
faft-days; but in winter they continue for
fix weeks at a time. This fortunately hap-
pens at a SeaSon when fifh is in greaterplen-
ty, and cheaper than at any other ; and Such
food alone is ufed during faft-days. I have
no objections to keeping Lent; to abftain
from animal food, and. to confider this as a
religious duty: but why do the Greeks and
Latins return with fuch avidity to gorman-

difing
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dififig and drunkennefs ? nay, even during
faft-days, the priefts as well as laity indulge
in potent libations. There is an inconfift-
ency in affecting to abftain from one or
two gratifications of fenfe, while the groff-
eft appetites are frequently indulged with-
out controul by way of compenfation.
There are few religious Sects who have not
Such inconfiftencies and abSurdities. Thatre-
ligion whichrequires few priefts, the invent-
orsofcraftyceremonies, willalways befound
to be the beft, becaufe fimplicity of manner
in worfhip is moft agreeable to the law of
nature, and ofcourfe to the God of nature*
A cheerful heart is a prayer: a good con-
science adoration. The forms of religious
duties fhould be few and fimple, and they
will then be fincere. Ceremony has ever
been an enemy to- Sincerity.

Saturday evening laft, I went, accompa-
nied by an acquaintance and a Ruffian na-
val officer, to the monaflery of St. Sergius.
It was to obferve the ceremonies of the
Greek church, in commemoration of the re-
furrection of our Saviour. That monaflery
is Situated in a wood upon the fhore of the

D d 2 gulph
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gulph of Finland. We proceeded on foo^
by the edge of the foreft leading to this;
facred fpot: it was the dead of night ;
the weather ftormy and cold : the moon'
(hot her beams through the trees She had
juft rifen from the plain behind them. We
arrived at the wall-gates of St. Sergius,1
which were Shut—the monks were afleep ;;
and the watchman told us we could not

obtain admittance but by an order from the
fuperior. One of the monks looked out
from the window of his cell; and being
Soon admitted, w» were invited by the
monk to take Shelter from the bitter blaft,
under his roof. His bed, fpread upon a
bench, took up the greateftpart of the room:
on a fhel'f were placed a few volumes in the
Ruffian language, a loafof bre 1 and a ba-
fon of milk. He offered to entertain us
with what he had. The monks here are
not fo wealthy, and cannot afford to live fo
luxurioufly as they do in other countries.
The clock ftruck one ! —the monk croffed
himfelf, and heaved a deep figh. We heard
the cannon at Peterfburgh announce the
glorious moment! The bells of the monaf-

tery
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tery were Set a-ringing, to give notice to the
monks and the neighbouring villagers. We
were now allowed to enter the outer hall
of the chapel, in which glimmered two
or three difmal tapers, juft enabling us to
See a Sacred painting, to which the monks
and peafants bowed, and croffed themfelves,
as they entered. After waiting here a con-
fiderable time, we were admitted into the
chapel, where the prieft of the white, or
clergyman, read the Service in a very rapid
manner, and the monks or priefts of the
black chanted hymns. On a table was
Spread a picture repreSenting the body of
Chrift. Three monks of the higher orders,
dreffed in their official habits, carried it
away as if for interment, From the altar
afcended a cloud of incenfe, and the bifhops
taking the Salver threw the perfume upon
the facred paintings and among the people.
They went in proceffion to different parts
qf the monaflery, throwing incenfe upon
the pictures qf the faints—the people fol-
lowed. The monks remaining in the cha-
pel, affifted by youngboys, chanted hymns.
The chapel was lighted up with innumer^-

D d 3 ble
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ble wax candles, whofe flame, reflected from
the gilded paintings and other ornaments,
Shewed the Sacred magnificence of the place.
The howling of the winds without doors,
and the tranfient moon-beam, gave addi-
tional Solemnity to this midnight-Scene.

The chief bifhop prayed, and fung hymns
in the inner temple at the altar.—The can-
dles were moftly extinguifhed—the bifhops
brought forth the croSs—the people crowded
around them to kfs both the crofs and the
bifhops. Chrifius vofius, i. e. Chrift is rifen!
refounded from "every mouth—the people
kiffed one another. The priefts are now
fatisfied with harmlefs incenfe. They for-
merly delighted in fprinkling human blood
upon the altars, and the God of mercy was
worshipped by mitred furies, holding up to

him the entrails of his creatures ! The pow-
er which religious fanaticifm has over the
minds of the herd of mankind, no doubt
gave the firft idea to crowned heads of unit-
ing the offices of prieft and king. Odin
was the chief prieft as well as Sovereign of
the north. The fimple offerings of fruits
and flowers were difufed alter his arrival,

and
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and incenSe produced Srom offerings more
becoming a warrior prieft and king. The
northern priefts, from this example, cover-
ed the altars upon every occafion with
blood. The captives in time of war, or
flaves in time of peace, were the ordinary
victims ; but the priefts were not always fa-
tisfied with fuch mean offerings. In great
calamities, when the people thought they
had fome occafion to attribute them to the
king, even him they facrificed as the higheft
offering in order to obtain divine favour. In
this manner, Mallet, the firft king of Verm-
land, was burnt in honour of Odin, to put
an end to a. great dearth, as we read in the
HiSlory of Norway. The kings in their
turn did not fpare the blood of their fub-
jects,and many ofthem even fhed the blood
of their children. Hacon, king of Norway,
offered his fori a facrifice to obtain a victory
pver his enemy Harold. Aune, king of
Sweden, devoted to Odin the blood of nine
Sons, to prevail on that god to prolong his
life. The ancient hiftory of Norway a-
bounds in fimilar examples. Thefe victims
were either Strangled or knocked on the

P d 4 head.
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head. The blood flowing from the victims
in a greater or lefs quantity prefaged good
or bad; and it was fprinkled among the
people, upon the facred groves, upon the
altars, upon the walls of the temples, and
upon the images of their gods.

We returned home about five o'clock in
the morning—the fun reddened in the eaft.
I went to bed, but was Soon awakened Srom
deep with voices finging along the road.
It was a party qf Ruffian girls, whq gave
kiffes and demanded them of every perfon
they met. Chrifius rofius! re-echoed from
every quarter. Thefe rejoicings continued
for a week.

Sways are erected in the Ruffian villages;
the lads and laffes are Seated upon a broad
deal board, fufpended horizontallyby ropes
to a crofs beam above, fixed to two pofts
Stuck in the earth. The company Sing
while they are Sawing the air. Two girls
Stand, one upon each end of the plank, and
give it motion, by preffing the weight of
their bodies alternately upon the ends where
they are placed. Others get into carts, and
drive them about the villages; the young

nymphs
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nymphs and fwains exerting their vocal
powers in their bell manner, and clothed
in their moft gaudy trappings. The older
people get drunk, and are every where tum-
bling about the highways ; the more Sober

Seen Supporting their drunken friend§.

LET-
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LETTER XXXIV.

Contraft ofi Climates and Manners.—Peter I,
imports foreign Birds into Ruffia to inhabit
theForefis.—OfBirds, Natives ofRuffia,—
Ruffian Climate, and of the befi Means to

preferve Health in Northern Regions, —
Settlements ofEuropeans in Greenland,

Ingria, May 1791.

1 HIS is the Second winter in which I
have trode the Scythian Snows, and heard
rude Boreas thundering around me in his
native kingdoms. The Sun is upon his
annual vifit to the antarctic pole, and has left
us to grope our way amidft the northern
lakes and woods. The arctic hemisphere is
crufted over with ice ; the woods are planted
in cryftal fields; the wild animals with can?-

tious Steps walk along the Slippery defert.
Peter L, as if to cheer the difmal fcene

Surrounding his capital city, did not confine
his improvements to the earth alone; he
imported a variety of birds, natives ofSouth-

ern
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ern climates, and gave them the northern
fides to range in. While the fummer laft-
ed, they produced a new melody in the Fin-
land woods; but no Sooner did grim win-
ter approach than they fled or perifhed:
yet even here, befides the nightingale, arc
native fiongfters having the Sweeteft notes,
the black-bird, the thrufh, and, what will
amaze you more than all theSe, the Finland
Sparrow. This fpecies of the fparrow is de-
corated with the moft lively and beautifully
coloured plumage, and the age of the bird
is known by the annual changes in its
liveries: their notes are loud and Shrill;
but thoSe I have Seen being caught when
old, I had no opportunity of obferving if
they were eafily taught to imitate founds:
their natural fongs however abundantly re-
pay the charge of keeping them prifoners.
They rattle their chains, and make the
houfe echo with native woodland ditties.

The vocal performers are not numerous
in the northern aerial orcheftra ; and to this
Scarcity may be attributed the Severe laws
againft the deftroyers even ofrooks: indeed,

unlefs
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Unlefs this fpecies are very numerous, they
are as neceffary in aerial concerts as bafs
players in our operas : nor do I know to
which to give preference ; to the fpring
mufic of the linnet and the lark, or to the
autumnal oratorios of the crows, while I
wander through the foreft. But my fa-
vourite bird is the fnow-bird of Ruffia, of
the fame family, I prefume, with robin red
bread. His vifits are limited to the win-
ter feafon. When the nightingale, the lin-
net, the black-bird, the thrufh, have deferred
the Ruffians ; when the bear and wolf have
retreated for fhelter to their caves.; the Snow-
birds, clothed in white robes, undiflinguifh-
able Sromthe powdered, buflies on which they
reft their Seet, come in millions, and chirp
upon every naked tree and Shrub. In re-
turn Sor this friendly Society, the murder-
ous gun and villanous net are uSed by
the human natives to deftroy them, and
the tables of the voluptuary fmoke with
this facrifice. The fnow-bird is of a very
fmall and delicate Shape, nearly refembling
thefe from the iflands of Canary.

The
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The furs and Stoves bid defiance to cold ;

an uniform froft, while the earth is co-
vered with fnow, is the moft definable
weather: the fnow is the Ruffian win-
ter carpet; every road is clean and eaSy
while it remains, and the air pure and
healthful.

The Severity of the northern climate is
alleviated, not merely by the aid of furs
and Stoves, but by a regimen of diet, which,
however, is little attended to by the Ruf-
fians. It has been found that faked meats;

are the worft nourishment for the inhabi-
tants of northern countries, and yet the
northern people are fondeft of fait meffes.
Warmcountries producethis pickle: whether
it be true, that nature provides in every
Country food the moft proper for the in-
habitants, I Shall not decide; but I fhould
think that a very fmall quantity of fait is re-
quired for our conftitution, in all climates.

The Hamburghers, or the Hollanders, at
an early period attempted to eftablifh colo-
nies of feamen in Greenland, for the pur-
poSe of killing feals during winter. The
Sailors left there were furnifhed with every

o necef-
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nec ffary: commodious houfes were bmftV
and plentifully Stored with all manner of
cured provisions, clothes, firewood, &c?
The colonifts no doubt had enjoyed them-
felves, caroufing within doors, and fre-
quently getting drunk: when the veffels
arrived the enfuing feafon from Holland,.
the colonifts were found dead in their huts,,
having evidently died of Scorbutic diSeaSe?,
occafioned not leSs Srom eating Salted meats
than Srom drinking Spirituous liquors* and
indulging themSelves in thoSe lazy habits,
the ordinary refult of intemperance and of
Scorbutic affections*

In the laft century eight Englishmen,
were left accidentally by their Ships in
Greenland, deftitute of every neceffary,
without a houfe, and with no other clothes
than the jackets upon their backs. Necef-
fity, the parent of invention, made a houfe
of their boat: with this, which they placed
bottom upwards, fecuring themfelves from
the encroachmentofcold byboards and mofs,
they made Shift to live with tolerable com-
fort. A few articles which they had in the
boat when Separated from the (hip, as pieces

of
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of iron, a hatchet, a mufket, a kettle, &c»
enabled them to make Some other neceffary
implements to drefs their victuals, and the
mufket to kill bears and Seals, which they
fed upon; and hunger made them relifh
thofe unfavoury meffes, and without any
prior pickling of any kind: but it was this
circumftance, the being deprived of Salt,
which preServed their lives; the extreme
froft did not require the affiftance of fait in
curing meats; and if fait is prejudicial in
cold countries, the inhabitants of them can
do very well without it. The Greenland
fifhers arriving in the fummer found thofe
accidental colonifts in good health, and as
fat and fair as the (harp climate, and bears'
furloins with a fharp appetite could make
them.

The Ruffians feveral times attempted in
vain to fettle a few colonifts in Nova Zem-
bla and Spitsbergen, to which, however,
they yearly go in parties to hunt and fifh.
Ithappened, about thirty or forty years ago,
that remaining too long in the country, their
veffels were Surrounded and frozen in the
fields of ice. They fortunately recovered

q from
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from their Ships the moft confiderable part
of the materials. They constructed a
houfe, which they underftood how to
Secure againft the cold, better than the
Englifh mariners ; and befides that, they
knew how to build a ftove, the only
poffible expedient to preferve warmth in
northern apartments. With all thefe ad-
vantages the Ruffians caft a lingering look,
during the eight long years of their con-
finement, towards their native country, and
to that quarter of the ocean upon which
they expected veffels to appear: the Short
Summers Soon paffed away, and the winters;
again involved them in darknefs and de-
fpair. They maintained themfelves as well
as they could with wild animals caught
with fnares, a method they had learned at
home, artd which here was very requifite, as
they had but a fmall quantity of powder :
they likewife caught in the feafon a fuffi-
cient Stock of fifh for the winter. Their
fait and fpirits were Soon expended: the
froft cured their provifions, and even Ruf-
fians learned to be healthful and warm
without either fait or brandy ; and although

feveral
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Several died of Scorbutic habits, which are
nourished chiefly by lazinefs, the being
deprived of their favourite meffes and
brandy unqueftionably preferved the lives
of thofe who remained, at the arrival of
a Ship iiorn Archangel. It is worth re-
cording, that, upon their arrival at Arch-
angel, the wife of one'of the people, who
had long deplored the lofs of her hufband,
SuppoSed to have been loft at fea, obferving,
and juft recollecting her hufband, as he
landed,ran upto him and fainted in his arms.
Thefe examples prove, in the moft con-
vincing manner, that the ufe of Spirituous li-
quors, as well asoftoomuch Salt, isprejudicial
to the conftitution incold countries; and that
exerciSe, next to wholeSome provifions, is the
belt preServer oS every animal's existence.

I do not remember to have noticed
any observation in regard to what is the
warmeft dreSs Sor the human or other
bodies. I think that a coat or covering of
feathers would exceed, in warmth, any
other clothing. I draw this conclufion
from the cireumftance of the fnow-bird

vol. 1. E e wan-
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wandering through the coldeft Skies, and
even delighting in them, while the wildeft
quadruped that treads the northern defert
Seeks fhelter in the caves of mountains or
in the receffes of the foreft. This clothing
could not be fitted to the human body So
conveniently as our linens, cottons, Silks?
and woollens, and the Surs of quadrupeds.
This muft be the reafon that the northern
nations are not clothed a la mode des oifeaux.
Were the feathered creation generally as
large in fize as quadrupeds, and could they
be ftripped of the ikin and feathers in the
fame manner as quadrupeds of their Skin
and hair, it would then be equally com-
modious to wear the one or the other.
Furs would be of fmall ufe, if the hair was
torn from the fkin, however ingenioufly it
might be put upon woollen cloth or other
fluff: the feathers or hair once difplaced can
never affume again the elegance and warmth
which the hand of nature gave them.

But why do I lecture upon heat to a
Briton, who defpifes all warmth, unlefs
what he derives from political difcuffions

9 upon
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iipon the nature of liberty? He perfifts in
foiio-ving the example of his anceftors, who
marched naked: we are ftill naked though
hot painted Britons. Even the Britifh la-
dies will not wear a fur cloke ; yet, as ifthey
Vviihed to Shew that they meant no difre-
fpect to old Winter, they take notice of him
as he paffes ; they pay him the Compliment
to wear an edging of fur round their gowns,
and condefcend tooto wearamuff. The win-
ter drefs of Britons is rather the etiquette
of fafhion than clothing. We are almoft
afhamed to appear in a great coat. There
is a confiderable degree of foppery as well
as hardinefs in this cuftom ; and I believe
that moft of our young men of fafhion
Would have no objection to a comfortable
great coat, if they did not confider this ap-
pendage as hiding their elegant perfons too

much from public view. In walking, a
great coat is lefs neceffary ; but in an open
carriage, unlefs the weather is wrarm, it is
abfolutely So, when the body has little ex-
erciSe, and the cold is increaSed by moving
quickly, efpecially if the wind be in our
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face. Our charioteers, however, hang their
great coats upon the back of their gigs, to
Shew at leaft that their difufe of clothes is
not a Stratagem to Save money, or with
any view to cheat the taylor or the ma-
nufacturer of employment. The many dif-
eafes originating in thefe foolifh practices
among my countrymen, make the Subject
interesting, and induce me to dwell the
more particularly upqn it.

LET-
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LETTER XXXV.

Contraft of Charabler ofi different Nations—
the Englifh-r-the Germans—the Ruffian
Men and Women.—Cufioms and Manners
ofi the Ruffians.—Erroneous Opinions offe-
veral Writers refpebling the Charabler of
the Ruffians.

St. Peterfburg, May 1791.

1HIS metrcpolis is a collection of all na-
tions—of native Scythians, and of the de-
fcendants of the ancient Scythians, who
emigrated from their country, and are now
returning back in fmall parties under their
new names, of Englifh, Scotch, Germans,
&c.

The original inhabitants, who ftill re-
main in Scythia, flare at their brethren,
who have learned various arts, invented by
the neceffities to which their vagrant emi-
grations naturally Subjected them. Their

fathers wonder at the improvements of thefe
travellers, and copy from their Sons. They

E e 3 are
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are cutting down their forefts, and building
cities ; tilling the ground, Sowing and reap-
ing. The coarSe flrins of animals are exr
changedforclothing ofwoollen manufacture.

It is a curious contrail, to fee upon one
hand the European artift working with nu-
merous and the fineft tools, and the Scy-
thian conftruding every thing he wants

with the ax and hammer only. He fells
the trees and builds a houfe in the courfe of
a day or two ; he furnishes it with equal ex-
pedition. His veffels are constructed and
launched as if by magic. What then is the
fuperiority of European arts ? Luxury puts
in a word, and illuftrates thefe advantages.
Ambition Seconds her with powerful argu-
ments.

Confidering the fnortnefs of life, we have
put ourfelves to a vaft trouble in contriving
conveniences we are not to enjoy. Were
we contented with Simplicity, we might have
more time to Study the beft of all arts and
feiences, moral wiidom. But the tide of
eafe, and elegance, and tafte, as they are
called, is not to be Stemmed : fo, taking the
world as it goes, I will quietly embark up-

on
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on this fafhionable ftream, and away as the
current drives me.

Men poffefs various charaders, as go-
vernment, climate, and other circumftances
give the inclination. Yeomen, more uni-
formly occupied inonepurfuit, that ofhoufe-
hold ccconomy and the care of theirchildren,
have more uniform charaders ; and as they
are naturally more mild in their difpofition,
they have every fuperiority to us in thofe
arts which render Society moft agreeable.
The contrail betwixt the hufband and wife
of Ruffia is ftriking : conceive to yourfelf a
young lamb in the paws of a bear; I fpeak
of the common ranks: yet the Ruffian is
very amorous, and as fond and placable as
his nature will admit.

Marriage would be the happieft of all
States, if it were poffible to have a wife as
handfome as the Englifh and German, and
as mild and loving as the Ruffian ladies.

The Ruffian hufband, with all his boor-
ifhnefs, is not fo anxious to fhewhis autho-
rity as the wife to fhew her obedience. It
is rather diftreffingto fee the meek creature
carefully picking her fleps behind thofe of

E e 4 her
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her bearded lord; watching his looks, and
aduated by the fame pains and pleafures.
The amorous complexion of the Ruffian
males for their women renders this haughty
demeanour unaccountable. How Shall we
explain the myftery ? I fuppofe it arifes
from the ancient form of patriarchal go-
vernment. As the Ruffians are fond huf-
bands, their importance is no doubt rather
affumed from cuftom than inclination.

It is a curfed cuftom which obliges a
man to affume a diftance from the lovely
partner of his life ; but if wives, thus treat-
ed, are the mildeft and moft obedient, the
cuftom will not feem fo abfurd. The truth
is however, that cuftom, more than any dif-
tindion in the nature of mankind, regu-
lates every thing. An Englifh woman is
not bred up from her infancy to live in fear
of awful man: a Ruffian woman is taught
from her childhood her inferiority to the
male : an Englifh woman will not therefore
Submit to the Same treatment from her huf-
band ; nor will harfh treatment have the
fame effed us>on her as upon the Ruffian
wives.

The
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The married women in this country, to

(hew that they have quitted the vanities of
the Sex upon their wedding-day, tie up
ever afterwards their flowing hair beneath
the napkin, which is the univerfal head-
drefs. Flowever, they preferve the right
of ornamenting their clothes with gold lace,
and are very fine on holidays. It would
appear that to be fat, is efteemed to be beau-
tiful; the married are generally as round as
good living can make them : this habit of
body certainly defends from the cold, and
thereby Serves a double purpofe.

The Ruffians, like all Afiatic nations, are
full of compliment and ceremony. A com-
mon boor will continue half an hour record-
ing your titles, and loading you with his
good breeding. This Seems inconfiftent
with his rough manners: he cannot help his
awkwardneSs and roughnefs in the midft of
all this : his awkwardnefs is the quality of
his body ; his civility the quality of his
mind : or, let it be granted, that his cere-
monious civility, like that of more civilized
nations, is without any meaning, the Ruf-
fians are not worfe than they are. The

women
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women are ftill more civil than the men ;
their diScourfe from beginning to end is one
continued compliment: they falute you at
every period by bowing their head ; and
continue fmiling, and talking, and bowing,
not knowing when or where to flop.

There is one circumftance much to be
regretted; the prevailing cuftom ofpainting
their faces: it hides a lively and animated
countenance as with a mafic : and even the
fallow hue given them by the heat of their
Stoves, would, with the aid of fuch anima-
tion, be more inviting than the plaftered
vifage acquired by the ufe of rouge.

What is remarkable, while the Ruffian fe-
male is whitening and reddening her cheeks,
ihe is at the fame time employed in black-
ening her teeth ; which have, trom this
abominable pra&ice, the moil difgufting
appearance, and give the idea of difeafe
every time they open their mouths. When
I afked them the reafon, they faid it was
the fafhion of their country ; and others re-
plied, that the teeth ofbrute animals were
white. I have been told, that the Hindoo
ladies affeel to have their teeth black. To

paint
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paint red and white is an attempt to imitate
the colours of health ; but the blajek tint has,
no reference to tafte, or reafon, or life.
Such is the flavery offafhion or old cuftom,
in high as well as in low life,

'I he Ruffian women are very Snail in
Stature, yet neat and handfome while un-
married ; and at all ages cleanly in their per-
fons. They are as proud of fmall feet as
the Chinefe ladies; and they are poor in-
deed, who have not clean white flockings
every day, > This people, men and women,
are no way anxious, like other northern
nations, to difplay their hardinefs by going
without clothes : the female, lefs expofed
than the man, is more Slightly habited ; yet
due attention is paid by the women of all
ranks to defend themfelves from the Seve-
rity of the climate.

Moft writers upon this nation have de-
Scribed them as poffeffing rather paffive
than adive valour. It is So Sar true, that
the Ruffian Soldier is paffive in reSped to the
orders of his genera!, and knows not how
to difobey : but every one acquainted with
them knows with what joy they receive an

order
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order to march to an attack. Paffive valour
mayanfwer in the open field of battle, army
againft army ; but in Scaling walls Something
more is required. I need only mention
Oczakow and Ifmael to bring to every one's
recolledion the adive courage of the Ruf-
fians. In fad, they have Something more
than adive courage, and poffefs too great a
degree of ferocity. A Ruffian peafant and
a Ruffian foldier are very different beings :
the Sormer never receives an order Sor an
attack to give him the opportunity of dis-
playing his natural difpofition ; and his paf-
fivenefs in a Situation he cannot mend by
adive virtues, has given him a fiditious
appearance and a fiditious charader.

A Ruffian, in the habit from his infancy
to look upon his lord and emperor as gods,
has no more idea of breaking this chain of
thought, than a prifoner of breaking the
ftrongeft real chains with which every limb
is riveted. Both the peaSant and the pri-
foner may, notwithftanding this, inherit
very adive difpofitions.

LET-
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LETTER XXXVI.

Ofthemofi celebrated Travellers to the North.
—Account ofLapland and ofthe Lapland-
ers.—Climate ofLapland—Houfes—Pro-
vifions.—Reflexions upon the befi Method
of improving and cultivating barbarous
Nations.—Lapland Commerce.—Manner
of 'Travelling.

May 1791.
IARTARY is the mother country of
Europe, and particularly of the northern
parts: the natives of Tartary form the firft
Shade; thofe of the banks of the Wolga
and the middle regions of Siberia, the fe-
cond; and the inhabitants of Lapland, of
Samoieda, Jakutza and the other countries
Upon the Frozen Ocean, the third and dark-
eft Shade. Removed from the eye of the
civilized nations of Europe, little is known
concerning them. Here arc few produc-
tions tq invite, and the difficulty of com-

munication,
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fnunication prevents the intercourfe with'
foreigners. Commercial intercourfe, which'
has opened all nations to each other, is fhut
by frozen fcas or by immenfe deferts. Man-
kind have found out the abodes,of mankind
in fearching for gold and filver, not from a
thirft ofknowledge : it is Philofophy which
has explored Shores and wilderneffes where
knowledge alone is to be found. M. Gme-
lin, M. Pallas, Muller, Steller, and Krafke-
ninicoff, have explored, at the defire and"at
the expence of Her Imperial Majefly, the
northern deferts of Siberiaand KamtSchatka.
Linnaeus, Maupertuis, Thrud, Leem, Le
Monnicr, and jutterberg, have given the
heft accounts of Lapland. It is chiefly
from the accounts of thefe writers, and
from perfonal converfation with other tra-
vellers into Siberia 3f that I have drawn anec-
dotes of the people of that country.

Ruffia, when it added a part of Swedifh
Finland to its territory, added likewife a pro-
portion of the rocks and fnow of Swedifh'
Lapland bordering upon the White Sea,
Lapland, the utmoft extremity of Scandi-

navia,
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fiavia, is divided between Denmark, Swe-
den, and Ruffia: the inhabitants are a dif-
tind people from the Ruffians, Swedes,
and Danes. Conceive to yourfelf a coun-
try formed as it were by a colledion of
mountains from all the other parts of the
xvorld, and covered, or rather loaded, with
ice and fnow, from the pole—this is Lap-
land. Conceive too the moft uncouth Squat
figure poffible, clothed in dirty 'Skins of
beafts—this is the Laplander. But this
country, fay the natives, was the paradife.
in which our firft parents dwelt, and from
whichall nations have their origin. Placed
uponthe top of the globe, they efteem them-
felves above all mankind. They are oS di-
vine origin ! Probably the gods of the an-
cients were fupplied from Lapland : their
chief arts at this day prove them of celef-
tial breed : they are manufadurer's of thun-
der, lightning', hail, and Storms. * With ail
thefe accomplishments, the rein-deer is cer-
tainly the moft valuable and refpedable in-
habitant of Lapland.

The Laplanders, entirely unacquainted
with
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with agriculture, are all huntfmen and fifh-
ermen. Their Southern maflers have made
feveral fruitleSs attempts to cultivate the
natives and their Soil: not only their preju-
dices, but the pole muft be removed, before
they can fucceed in either attempt. It has
been obferved by one of the writers upon
Lapland, that Nature, carefully overlooking
her works, and that none of them, however
barren and unhofpitable, bealtogether defert-
ed, has certainly direded the flight of innu-
merable birds of paffage to Lapland in fum-
mer. But how Shall we account for the re-
fidence of men in thefe frozen regions ?
how Shall we account for the preference
which the human natives give this country
to all others ? It is poffible to entice the
Italian Srom Italy, but not the Laplander
from his mountains, rocks, and wreaths of
fnow. The German, the Spaniard, the
Portuguefe, the French, and even the Briton,
is for ever changing his country. Is this
a proof that nature is bell Satisfied with Sim-
plicity or with luxury ? Were Simplicity of
manners accompanied with" cleanlinefs of

perfon
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perfon and drefs, and free from grovelling
fuperftition, fuch fituation perhaps would
be moft enviable, and moft confiftent with
fhe nature of happinefs.

A winter of nine months' continuance
forbids every attempt to cultivate the foil;
which, befides, is poor and thin. The Lap-
landers too, approving themfelves the genu-
ine defcendants of the Tartars, deteft agri-
cultural labours. The Swedifh government
placed fmall colonies of farmers in that quar-
terofLaplandbelongingtoit: theycleared the
grounds, they tilted and Sowed, but did not
reap. They diftreffed the natives by Setting
the woods on fire, the Shelter of the beafls
upon which they greatly depend for fubfift-
ence, as well as deprived them of a neceffa-
ry, and the only fuel they have. The in-
tentions of the Swedes were humane ; but
it is impradicable to render the Lap-
landers any Service in this way: it remains
only tq aflift them in making their fitua-
tion as cqmfortable as their country and
climate will admit of.

June, July, and Auguft, are the only
vol. i. F f months
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months during which the lands are with-
out a covering of fnow, and the lakes and
rivers, of ice. This is confequently the
feafon of grazing their herds, and for fifh-
ing. The rivers produce great variety of
fifh, and the ocean upon their coafts fuch as
furnifh oil,ufed by the natives both as food,
and for their lamps to light up w»ithin their
huts the dreary winter.

With September winter approaches : the
Snowy fhowers and chilling frofts again take
poffeffion of the land and Seas. The herds
of rein-deer are folded, and the Laplander
kindles a fire in his hut to warm himfelf.
The conftrudion of their huts does nq cre-
dit tq the ingenuity of the natives, who in
fome other inftances difcover a confiderable
degree of ability. The Lapland winter hut
is exadly the figure of a cone or fugar loaf,
conftruded by means of poles fluck in the
earth, forming a circle and inclining nearly
to a point at the top: thefe poles are co-
vered upon the outfide with mofs and earth,
and towards the bottom to a great thick-
nefs. Snow and ice is the laft dating which

the
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the hutreceives. The inhabitants have not
always Sufficient room to Stand upright with-
in thefe awkward manfions ; and, to add to
their inconvenience, they are involved in a
continued cloud oS Smoke, the effence of
wet fuel. The fire is made diredly under
an aperture at the top of the hut, which
Serves rather to let in the cold, than to let
out the fmoke. The door is a fmall hole
at the lower fide of the hut, through which
the Laplander and his family enter or go
qut upon all fours. This family, rolled up
in furs, deep around the fire, fomented with
the fmoke and various Scents incloSed in
their lodging. Their winter provifions,
confifling of fifh, whale oil, and the flefh of
wolves, elks, and bears, being cellared in
the corner of the hut, afford very delicious
flavours: but all this, the fmoke no doubt
excepted, is Lapland luxury ; and when
compared to what is called luxury in
other parts of the wqrld, it will puzzle the
moft profound naturalift to decide which is
which. By luxury are certainly meant in-
creafed enjoyments of whatever fort we

F f 2 think
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think fweetefl to our fenfes. The luxuries
of polifhed nations have effeminated them,
and with increafed momentary fits of hap-
pinefs have increafed their difeafes, and
Shortened the period of their lives. The
luxury of a Laplander is, to be wrapped in
furs during winter, to fcqrch Some favourite
part of his body at the fire, to eat bears'
flefh, and to drink whale oil: as thefe lux-
uries do not increafe his difeafes, nor Short-
en the period of his exiftence, I fhould, for
my'own part, efteem the Lapland luxury
the belt.

It is a grand rule among politicians, that
to make a people induftrious the bed me-
thod is, to increafe their wants, by giving
them a tafte for Something they did not
know of before. It might however have
been a prudent condud in the Ruffians,
Danes, and Swedes, to have confidered,
firft, what was in the power of the Lap-
landers to obtain by additional induftry.
Without cqnfidering this circumftance, the
fame political rule may deftroy one people
while it raifes anether. For inftance, the

foil
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foil of Lapland, qf the cquntries bordering
upqn the Nqrfhern qcean, Samqyedi, Tun-
goufi, Yukaghiri, to the fartheft corners of
the European and Afiatic continent to the
north and eaft, Tchuktchi, Thoriaki, and
Kamtfchatka, are either altogether barren, or
rendered by climate next to incapable of
cultivation. I cannot perceive the proprie-
ty of introducing unknown luxuries into
fuch cquntries, in exchange for which the
inhabitants have nothing to fpare, and can
have nothing to fpare even after the greateft
exertions of induftry. The three northern
governments are highly culpable in permit-
tingtraders to enter among the natives ofthe
pole. Nature has bellowed upon them a
little ; with that little they are Satisfied, and
they cannot have more, without parting
with what makes them happy, in exchange
for what makes them wretched.

A brandy merchant arrives in the north-
ern deferts: his arrival is announced in
every hut and village. The inhabitants
crowd around him as a deity: they return

repeatedly to their Stores for the furs which
F f 3 the
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the hardfhips of many a long chafe has pro-
cured to them : they give the moft valuable
furs for as much brandy as they can drink
in a few minutes. They next give away
the Skins they ufe for clothing ; and the fifh,
their provifion in winter, for another and
another draught of brandy. The merchant
demands a greater quantity of articles for
his poiSon, as the thirft of his cuftomers in-
creafes ; and many of them are unable to
purchafe the fmalleft quantity of meal, hav-
ing expended their whole riches upon this
bewitching liquor; and given away furs
from two to ten and twenty pounds value
each for three or four Shillings worth of
brandy.

The introdudion of luxuries, being at-
tended with fuch fatal effeds, ought in-
stantly to be prohibited. The reSpedive
governments may render the natives much
Service, without urging them either to agri-
cultural employments, or to drink brandy.
To build for them convenient huts and vil-
lages ; and to force the people, if neceffary,
to dwell in fuch; encouraging them at the

fame
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fame time by the example of fettlers mixed
with them, to domeftic comfort and cleanli-
nefs, would be worthy the attention of the
cabinet of the moft mighty empire. Thefe
fettlers would find abundance of employ-
ment in fupplying the natives with meal and
a few other neceffaries ; and to which arti-
cles this commerce fhould be Stridly limited.
The natives of the Pole might be rendered
happy at a fmall expence; and the revenue
in furs, which they do at prefent and can af-
ford to give, would abundantly repay their
Sovereigns. Ruffia, Sweden, and Denmark
have large tracts ofland uncultivated in tem-

perate climates ; let thefe be cultivated be-
fore thay break up the foil beyond the ardic
circle ; and where the foil and climate in-
vite culture, they may apply with lefs dan-
ger luxury as a Stimulus to the huSband-
man. Yet, perhaps, if luxury were banifh-
ed every climate ; or, if happinefs were
fought after as the only and bell luxury; in-
creafed population might anfwer the pur-
poSe of a Stimulus, when there was a full
demand for all produds; and increafed po-

F f 4 pulation
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pulation muft neceffarily fucceed when
other luxuries are banifhed, fince thefe have
notoriously deftroyed the generative facul-
ties of the body, as well as thofe of the
mind.

TheLaplander has few things to fpare: a
little oil and fifh, Some furs and wooden
utenfils ; in the making of which, having
very ordinary inftruments, they Shew much
ingenuity. What they have to fpare, and
Something more, they exchange with the
Swedes and Danes, chiefly for brandy and
other liquors ; and, befides giving a very
high value, confume a great deal of time,
and undergo great fatigue and danger to
obtain them.

The Laplanders are nqt entirely (hut up
in their huts during winter ; they venture
abroad at times to catch the bear, whq
at this feafon lies dozing in his cavern.
Others, ftill more adventurous, journeyin
fledges drawn by rein-deer, acrofs the
frightful mountains feparating Lapland
from Norway and Sweden, and carry va-

rious articles to market. If we are to cre-
dit
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dit Lasnius, from the Specimens he has given
the world qf Lapland poetry, the Lap-
landers hazard tqq the moft perilous and
diftant journies to vifit their fweet-hearts.

" Hafte,hafte, my rein-deer I let us quickly go
,Our am'rous journeyo'er the dreary wafte:
Hafte, my rein-deer ! ftill, ftill, thou art too flow,
Impetuous love demands the lightning's hafte."

Spectator.

Le Monnier thus relates a journey in a
fledge drawn by rein-deer: " The machine
" this animal draws is a fort qf boat, Scarce
" large enough to hold the half of one's
" body. As this travelling in the Snow is

" a kind of navigation; that the veffel
" may fuffer the lefs refiftance in its courfe,
" it has a Sharp head, and a keel like an or-

" dinary bqat, upqn which it tumbles qr

" rolls from fide to fide, Ifthe traveller is
" not very attentive to the management of
" the fledge, and keeping himfelf properly
" balanced in his feat, he is in danger
" every moment of being thrown out. The

*' rein-deer is harneffed tq the fledge by a
11. fingle thqng qf leather made fall to the

" animal's
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" animal's neck, When he finds himfelf
" upon a beaten road he runs with incredi-

" ble fury : it is needlefs to attempt to flop
" him in his career ; and to pull the reins

" which are fixed to his horns. This ferves
*c but to render him more furious, to run
•* out ofthe road, or to kick at you with his
*' heels. In the laft event, the perfon in the

" fledge turns it over himfelf as a buckler

" againft this affault; or elfe by drubbing
" the rein-deer with a ftick, which at the

" fame time is neceflary to direct the fledge,
*' and to keep it clear of the trunks of trees.

" The firft part of our journey from the
*' hut was performed in a moment; the
M motion of the fledge was quick as the
" flight of birds; and although there was

*' no beaten track upon the mountain's fide,

" yet we were carried to its top very ra-

" pidly. The rein-deer, while we remain*
'* ed, dug deep holes in the fnow with their
*' hoofs, and browfed the mofs upon the
** rocks beneath it. • The Laplander made

*' a great fire, but the cold was fo exceffive,

*' that
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" that the heat could reach but a fmall dif-
i{ tance; and though it melted the fnow
" immediately around, this was again foon
" frozen into a hearth of ice.

" If our journey up hill had been pain-
" ful, our concern now was, left our re-
lt turn down fhould be too rapid. The de-
" fcent was fteep ; and the fledge, though
" partly funk among the fnow, flid of itfelf.

" Imagine to yourfelf our fituation, drawn.
" along by the fame furious animals ; which
" finking in the fnow to their bellies, en-

" deavoured to fave themfelves by their
" fleetnefs. We foon found ourfelves at

" the bottom of the hill ; and in a moment

" afterwards, we had pafTed the great river,

" and come to the place from whence we
" had fet out: we made hafte to get back
" to the Torneo ; which at our arrival, 30th
" December, had a moll frightful appear-
" ance. The little houfes were buried in

" fnow ; which, if there had been any day-
" light, mull have efFedually fhut it out,

*' The fnow continually falling, or ready to

" fall, hid the fun for the few moments he
4 " remained
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*' remained above the horizon. In Janu-
*' ary the cold was increafed tq fuch an ex-

" tremity that M. Reaumur's thermometer,
*' which at Paris in the great froft 1709
" it was thought Strange to See fall to 140

M below the freezing point, was now got

" down to 370. The Spirit of wine in the
" others froze. If we opened the door of
u a warm room, the external air inftantly
f* converted the vapour of it into fnow,
" whirling it round in white vortexes. If
" we went out, we felt as if the air was

" tearing our breafts afunder. The folitude
** of the ftreets was not lefs than if the inha-

*' bitants had been all dead. In this coun-

" try, yqu may qften fee peqple who have
" had a leg or an arm frozen off. Some-
'* times the cold, always very great, in-
f* ereaSes to Such Sudden and violent fits, as

*' are generally Satal to thoSe who happen
f* to be expoSed to it. At other times,
'' tempefts of fnow arife ftill more danger-
** ous: the winds, Seeming to blow from
e? (every quarter at tofs about the Snow

" with.
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" with fuch fury that in a moment all the
" roads are loft."

Such is a Lapland winter! The foul is
chilled with the idea of it, and retreats to
more hefpitable dimes.

LET-
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LETTER XXXVII.

Account ofLapland continued.—New Code of
Laws.—Natural Hiftory ofthe Rein-deer-,the moft ufeful Animal ofi the Brute Crea-
ation.— Cufioms and Manners ofi the Lap-
landers.—Error ofM. Maupertuis.—Lap-
land Manufactures.—Of wild Animals
common to this Country.—Specimen of Lap-
land Poetry.—Economy ofNature.—Man-
ner of Fifijing and Hunting—Cookery—
Difeafes. —Plan to render the Laplanders
more comfortable in their native Country,

Ingria, May 179 1.

1 HAVE got into a talkinghumour about
Lapland : this country and its inhabitants,
at a very early period of life, attraded my
attention; I fearched for every information
relating to them : I hope foon to view them
with my eyes. I will fblicit her Imperial

Majefty
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Majefly to make me prince and governor
of Lapland, and be fatisfied with a very
fmall revenue: in return I will teach them
to be truly happy, even in the midft of their
fnows. As a fpecimen of my legiflative abi-
lities, the following laws and .regulations
(hall inflantly take place upon my appoint-
ment.

1ft. The books of laws and government
of all ether narions, imported or Smuggled
into Lapland, to be forfeited to the prince,
and carefully locked up by him in a ftrong
iron cheft, which Shall be called Pandoras
Box: thefe beoks never to be read or re-
moved, nor the name of the box changed,
until the nations they relate to can demon-
strate that they are happy, and in confe-
quence of the Strict obfervance and execu-
tion of their laws.

2dly. The importation of brandy and
all fpirituous and intoxicating liquors pro-
hibited upon pain of death.

3dly. The Laplanders (hall have free-
dom in the utmoft extent of that word:
their old laws, religion, cuftqms and man-

ners.
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tiers. Theirprince Shallonlyendeavour topre-
vail upon them to alter thefe when they are
evidently wrong Or filthy, by placing among?
them young Laplanders educated under his
own infpedion, and whofe examples they
will undoubtedly follow, when they See hoW
much happier the change in their houSehold
accommodations, their dreSs and manners ;
comparing them to the circumftances in
which they had themSelves Seen the young
Laplanders before they had been taken to
be educated.

4thly. AllSucceeding princes Shall, under
forfeiture of the crown, obferve and confine
themSelves to the above three
and never make any alterations or additions
whatever, until a general affembly is held
in Lapland, ofone representative from every
nation upon earth ; and unlefs a majority of
thefe can agree in two points, what is hap-
pinefs and what is liberty, the three re-
gulations Shall ftill remain in force. This I
am determined Shall conftitute my whole
code of laws, and the only addition to thofe
fimple ones which the natives already have

among
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among them. Murder is punifhed by death ;
theft by reftoring the property Stolen or its
value, and moft other crimes by the Shame
and infamy attending the detedion of them.
Tothe honour of many of the northern na-
tions, the accuftomary oath among them
was, " May Shame be my punifhment if I
lie!" This oath regarded giving teftimony
in whatever cauSe their evidence was de-
manded.

Perhaps it may be deemed a Symptom of
tyranny, that, in writing ofmy kingdom in
expedancy, I begin the hiftory of the brute
animal creation in Lapland, in preference
to the hiftory of human animals. I will
not affed to deny, that the rein-deer, in the
prefent ftate of things, muft remain, for
fome time, the moft refpedable of my fub-
jeds; and without forcing him to fpeak, I
may draw from his hiftory and example in-
ftrudion to mankind, and in particular to
my intended Subjeds.

The rein-deer is a varying fpecies of the
deer kind peculiar to Lapland : they are
the chief dependence and riches of the Lap-

vol. I. G g landers,
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landers, and are efteemedby them as money
is by other nations. The rein-deer are the
Laplander's horfes ; they draw their carts
and fledges : they are their cows ; they live
upon their flefh and their miik: they are
their fheep; they are clothed with their
Skins : and their gods too ; the rein-deer Star
is worshipped by the Laplanders. In their
Solemn Sacrifices the horns of the rein-deer
are offered as the moft precious gift. The
ancients gave place to their heroes, the mur-
derers of mankind, among the Stars. I will
fay nothing of the comparative merits of
the rein-deer and the hero, for apartments in
the Skies.

The food of the rein-deer is mofs; and
here nature has provided for them abund-
ance of this vegetable : but the frozen fnow,
during the long winter, covering it to fuch
a depth, renders it very difficult to be had
at this feafon : the Laplanders are therefore
very careful in gathering and preferving the
mofs for their herds ; they treat it nearly in
the fame manner as we do hay, making it up
into ricks in autumn. They take from

2 thefe
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thefe ricksj after it has fufficiently dried,
fuch a quantity within doors, as may ferve
a week. This mofs hay is firft wathed in
boiling water, before it is given to cows or
Sheep: it is befides mixed with a little Salt
and meal, to render it palatable to animals
that have not been accuftomed to Such pro-
vender. The moSs, thus prepared, becomes
very nourishing and wholeSome : the mut-
ton Sed with it is very Sweet and juicy, and
the milk of the cows is greatly increafed.
Neither cows nor Sheep are natives of
Lapland; they are imported from Norway,
Sweden, or Ruffia ; and although, in fum-
mer, parts of the country produce a little
grafs, they could never furvive the winter
without this care and method for their fuf-
tenance.

The reindeer requires not this care in
regard to food. He prefers eating the mofs
when it is fulleft of juices, which would kill
the other animals; and rather than eat the
dried mofs with meal and fait, he greedily
Seizes every opportunity, when out ofdoors,
to Search Sor his favourite provender, in its

G g 2 pri-
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primitive ftate, and, removing the Snowwith
his hoofs, certainly finds it. He fmells
the mofs, however deeply buried under the
fnow, and never digs where it is not to be
found. When the weather permits in win-
ter, the herdSmen take the rein-deer to the
field : if they refuie to dig, he knows that
no mofs is in it, and conduds them to
others, until the rein-deer flop of them-
felves and dig. This pradice faves the hay
for fevere weather, when the herds cannot

with fafety be allowed to go abroad ; to fuch
extremes of cold is this country expofed.
Sometimes the mofs is fcarce in the fields,
and the hay oS confequence exhaufted at
home. This is the only circumftance which
obliges the Laplander tokill this ufeful ani-
mal ; and when they can no longer provide
milk, butter, and cheefe to their matter,
they yield up their life.

This noble creature not only Serves every
purpofe which the brute creation anfwer
to mankind, but in feveral inftances is his
guardian and advifer. In the long journies
to Ruffia, Sweden, and Norway, during the

cold
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cold feafon, the Laplanders are frequently
involved in thofe whirlwinds of fnow de-
scribed by M. Maupertuis : the Sagacious
rein-deer Smells the coming ftorm: he
Shews expreffive figns of fear, and proceeds
with reludance. The Laplander knows
the value and truth of this predidion, and
flies with his cattle to the firft fhelter,
where, kindling a fire, he remains all night,
or until the rein-deer Shews an inclination
to continue the journey; for thefe animals
are anxious to go forward ; no fatigue jades
them, ifthe mailer allows them even a very
moderate ihare of reft and provifion. Thefe
journies are inconceivably dangerous: not

only the whirlwinds are to be dreaded, but
the precipices in the country are Sometimes
So diSguifed with the fnow as not to be dis-
covered. In journeying down a fteep de-
Scent the rein-deer is placed behind the
fledge, and the Sledge runs oS itfelf. The
Laplander guides himfelf, in a country where
there are no roads, by the ftars, which Serve
to him as road pofts; and while the rein-
deer is carrying him over the earth, the

G g 3 rein.
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rein-deer Star in heaven direds his
courSe.

As the rein-deer is the chief wealth of
the Laplanders, fo he is, alfo, the only ani-
mal, except a few cows and Sheep, that is
domefticated : the herds will Sometimes
amount to Several thouSands. Few of the
inhabitants have lefs than 40 or 50 in their
herds. The Laplanders are lefs afraid of
any perfonal evil to themfelves, than oS ac-

cidents' and difeafes to their rein-deer.
This ufeful animal is in the fummer feafon
grievoufly afflided by the mufquitoes or

gnats that Swarm at this Sultry feafon of the
year. Thefe infeds drop their eggs among
the hair upon the rein-deer's back ; the egg
quickly produces a worm, which working
itfelf into the Skin finds a lodging, to the
great torment of the deer. At this unfortu-
nate feafon, too, the rein-deer Sheds his
horns, and is thereby prevented from freeing
himfelf of his tormentors. Senfible of the
approaching danger, and of his incapacity to

rub his enemy from their lodgements, he
flies, his laft reicurce,to the mountain tops,

Vv'here
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where the winter's cold is in part preferved.
This climate is not vifited by the gnat; or
if fome, more daring than ordinary, purfue
the rein-deer even to his laft retreat, he
Sees the coming Soe, pricks up his ears,
Shakes his body, his head and his tail, and,
Snorting with the utmoft violence,endeavours
thus to frighten away the winged Scorpions.
He continues here, upon the defenfive, for
feveral days, nay for weeks together. He
Submits to remain in thofe cold quarters,
and to the pangs of hunger, infenfible to

every torment but the gnat. It is only the
wild rein-deer, however, that has it in his
power to fly to the mountains: the others
are carefully watched in fummer, left they
likewife fhould take the fame journey; yet
the flupid Laplander ufes no means for
their relief. It is recommended by M. Ju-
terbeg to anoint the bodies of the rein-deer,
with a liquid compofed of tar and milk:
he adds, that theLaplanders ufe this prepara-
tion upon their fkins, to defend themfelves.
It is wonderful indeed that they do not ap-
ply a remedy, found beneficial to their own

G g 4 bodies.
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bodies, to their favourite rein-deer. " It is
probable," fays M. Juterbeg, " that the infed
" would cautioufly avoid trufting its eggs
*' to fuch a prepofterous matrix, for every
" thing that is fat becomes mortal to infeds
"by obftruding their pores." The backs
of the rein-deer, and no doubt of the bear
and other animals, are fuppofed to nourifh
the chryfalis of the gnat during winter ; but
furely the fkins of all the quadrupeds in the
creation could not contain thofe myriads
of gnats which take wing in fummer—the
fky frequently becomes dark, obfcured by
a cloud of infeds. I have witneffed this in
the more Southern parts of Ruffia; and as
the heat of a Lapland fummer exceeds that
ofRuffian Ingria, the effeds muft be greater.
I think the remedy of tar and milk might
free the rein-deer of this difeafe, but not
the northern climate of gnats. M. Mauper-
tuis fays, that he obferved the furface of a
lake in Lapland So covered with little yel-
lowifh grains, the Size of a millet, that the
water was difcoioured with them. He took
this for the chryfalis offome infed, which he

fancied
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fancied was one kind of thofe flies which
infefted the rein-deer. This is a ftrange
conjedure of M. Maupertuis. The flying
fifh is the only produdion of the waters,
in my recolledion, which vifits the airy re-
gions. The hairy backs ofquadrupeds, and
the cold furface of the lakes, are two fuch
oppofite nurferies, that we cannot reconcile
for a moment the idea, that the tender chry-
falis of winged infeds, preferved by extreme
heat, can be equally Softered in both fitua-
tions.

It is agreed, that the eggs depofited in
Summer among the rein-deer's hair, pro-
duce the gnats the following Summer: now,
the Same proceSs being allowed with that of
the eggs depofited in the lakes, what muft
become of the tender chryfalis when the wa-
ters are frozen ? How different the lodging
beneath fhe rein-deer's Skin, and beneath
or upon the frozen field of ice and fnow !

I have noticed in Ingria, that where the
lands- are cultivated, and cleared of trees and
brufh-wood, the gnats are not fo numerous
as in the neighbourhood of forefts ; nay, the

winged
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winged clouds, which at times obfcure the
heavens, vifibly afeend every day from the
forefts ; a certain proof that they are the
nurferies in winterof thefe tormentors, who
in fummer, too, receive fhelter in them from
the heat, as in the other feafon from the
cold. The comparative number of eggs
lodged in the backs of animals muft be fmall
to that in the crevices of the beech and fir-
trees.

The Laplander and his rein-deer are fo
nearly connected together, that it would be a
difficult attempt to treat of them feparatejy.
In fumraerthe Lapland herdfmen eredt near
the beft paftures, tents, and cover them
with the fkin of this ufeful creature, who
had bled under his knife during a fcarcity
ofprovifion in winter, and now fhades his
mafter from the fultry heat, while he tends
the furvivors of the herd. The fifherman
likewife dwells under the Joade ofthe reirf-r
deer, while he profeeutes his occupation
upon the lakes and rivers : nor does this
animal merely ferve as an article of u,fe,
but ofornament; the Lapland females draw

out
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put his Smews into thread, which they have
the art of gilding, and with this thread they
embroider their clothes. It muft be a very
barren country indeed where a woman can-
not find Something withwhich to ornament
her perSon. The rein-deer is to the LapT

land Semales, what the filk-worm is to the
Perfian ladies. Nature Supplies in every
clime produdions which, though appa-
rently oppofite in quality, anfwer nearly
the Sameends when aided by ingenuity and
induftry.

The animalscommon to Lapland, befides
therein-deer, are the bear, the wolf, the elk,
the ermine : of thefe the Laplanders kill as
many by hunting and otherwife as they
can, for the fake of their flefh as well as of
their Skins. Winter is the Seafon for hunt-
ing, and when the bear has retired to his
cave, <md the wolfand elk, pinched by hun-
ger, affemble near the habitations of men.
In fummer the wild animals are more Shy,
and the human natives have neither horSes
por hounds to purSue them. The bow and
arrow, and Snares, are the only inftruments

made
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made ufe of here in destroying the brute
creation. To Secure the bear is the moft
dangerous fport, notwithstanding he is fee-
ble during the winter, and in fpring owing
to that torpid ftate in which he has paffed
the winter, .and that, if we are to credit the
naturalift, the only fuftenance he has is in
fucking his paws, railing thereby a froth
upon them, which he licks. The wolf, of
a very different complexion, prowls through
the fnowy wiidernefi: every mature is
his prey; while the bear Slumbers, he is
the lion qf the forcft ; the Sole difturber
of the night, while, as the Lapland poet
writes,

" From th' icy valley hov/iing to the mora."

Love and war have, from the beginning
of the world, been the firft fubjeds of po-
etry. The Laplanders have no ftate of war-
fare but with the bear, and with him they
record their exploits. It is this animal alone
who difputes with the Laplander the prize
of courage. When the bear is conquered,
a feaft is prepared, and the following Song
is chanted in full chorus; .

Of
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Of all the foreft beafts, on hill orplain,
Thee we revere, though now fubdu'd and flain.
Thanks to the gods who fent fuch noble prey;
Our huts arc fill'd with health, our hearts with joy.
Soon as the fun, the glorious lamp of day,
Hides him behind the hills,and fheds his ev'ning ray,
I'll hie me home ; and mirth, all clad in flowers,
Shall reign within my tent!— Sweet joy the hours
Shall fill, for three long nights, within our doors.
With tranfport we will climb the mountain's brow ;
Renew the chafe thofe pleafures to renew.
yoyfpreads around, joy brought this morning's light!
And (hall attend the clofing of the night.
With carols foft we ftiall enchant the bear; ~t
Our fongs will prove how much we him revere; V
O glorious game, we (till expedt thee here. J

A Laplander, who has killed a bear, is
forbid to lie with his wife for feveral Suc-
ceeding nights, probably upon the idea
that his Strength has been exhaufted in
fuch hazardous and laborious work.

It might be imagined that, in a country
abounding with wild animals, the herds
would often fall a prey to them. But thefe
are defended by herdfmen ; and the wolf,
even pinched by Severe hunger, is afraid of
the human figure and voice; and when it
is known that, in the inhabited parts of

Africa,
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Africa, even children armed with (licks
chafe away the lion, it will feem no way
wonckrful that wolves are kept at bay.

In fummer the Laplanders are well fup-
plied with food : earth, fea, and fky, offer
them plenty; for, at thisfeaSon, large flights
of geefe, ducks, and other birds,' vifit the
country, and Supply an additional difh to
their more common ones from the rivers
and woods. TheSe birds leave the north-'
ern regions at the approach of winter, and
the other animals would probably do fo too

had they wings, and were they not at the
Same time covered with warm furs. From
this Spontaneous larder the natives might
lay up, for the cold SeaSon, when the Seas
and rivers, when earth and air, are Shut
againft them, a fufficient quantity of pro-
visions. The Laplanders have not the art
of curing meat, and before they have con-
fumed one half the other is rotten. Ex-
perience has proved that faked food is un-

wholfome, nay fatal, in extreme cold cli-
mates ; yet it is remarkable, that the inha-
bitants of northern countries are the fondeft

of
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of fait difhes. The reverfe is the cafe in
hot countries, where fait is a natural pro-
dudion. Whether falted meat is the moft
wholefome difh for the natives of the lands
which produce fait, or whether a mode-
rate feafoning is beft for all, I will not
determine; nature, ever attentive to the
preservation of her creatures, affords the
northern nations an eafy and ready method
to cure their winter provifions, by expofing
them to the froft. It would be well if the
Laplanders would obferve this method with
the fifh and fowl and other animals that are
caught at the beginning and during winter,
inftead of keeping them within their huts,
where, though there is not heat enough to
warm themfelves, there is enough to fpoil
their provifions; and the fcents arifingSrom
the putrified ftores could be fuffered only by
a Laplander, whofe fenfes of feeling, tafte,
and fmell feem exceedingly well adapted
to the evils refulting, either from the chV
mate, or from his lazy and dirty habits.
He is more ingenious in catching than in
curing food.

A Lap-
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A Lapland fifher makes a hole in the ice
of the lakes and rivers: through this he
drops lines and nets. Their induftry and
ceconomy are as furprifing in fome things,
as they are negleded in others. They
make an excellent glue of fifh fkins. They
dry them : then they put them in cold wa-
ter to Soak, and to render it more eafy to
take off the fcales. Several of the Skins,
thus prepared, are put into the rein-deer's
bladder, in order that in the operation of
boiling nothing but the fleam may mix
with them. Half an hour is allowed in
boiling, particular care being taken to keep
the fkins under water. This ended, the bags
are taken out, and the fkins thus reduced
to a glue of the very belt quality.

In the chafe the Laplander difcovers ftill
greater ingenuity than in fifhing. He pur-
fues the game upon wooden fkaits. Thefe
are made of fir, about two feet in length,
and half a foot in breadth, turning up at

the ends. When the fnow is frozen hard
at the furface, the Laplander, by means of
thefe fkaits, appears to fly along, and with

amazing
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amazing rapidity: but unlefs the fnow is
frozen hard, the fnow-fhoes Serve rather to

prevent him from finking into it, than to
expedite his journey ; and while the frozen
furface favours the purfuer, it prevents the
animal purSued Srom eScaping; as it is
difficult to run upon a Slippery road.
Some writers record that the Laplander-
proceeds upon his fkaits with the utmoft
rapidity down the mountain's fide, or up
the moft craggy precipice, puShing himSelf
along with a pole held in his hand. The
abfurdity of fuch expeditions is obvious.
He muft be a very wretched Skaiter who
accelerates his motion with a pole, and a
very excellent one who can Skait up a
precipice. The pole Serves the Laplander
to prevent him at times from falling, and
to flop Short his expedition, as well as to
Strike the game when he has overtaken it.

As the women of Holland and other
northern nationspartake, and are equallySkil-
ful at thefe exercifes as the men, So the Lap-
land females are expert at fkaiting; but they
do not frequently join in hunting or fhoot-

?OL. i. H h ing
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ing with the arrow. The men not onlymo-
nopolize the right of killing animals, but of
cooking them. Like the Grecian heroes,
they are famous for dreffing pork-Steaks. It
is the poft of honour,in the houfe, to broil
the hams of a bear or an elk upon the coals.
Their roeffes are very delicious : they pound
dried fifh in a kind of mortar, with nearly
an equal portion of the tender bark of the
birch tree; this is baked into bread: but in
wealthy families who indulge in luxurious
living, a little oatmeal,or even flour, is added.
Beef fteaks they can eat very well without
bread: this fcarce article is feldom uSed but
with milk or with broth. Their broth is«

thus prepared 5 the blood of the rein-deer is
carefully preferved in his own bladder;
when they with to have broth, they add to a
certain meafure of blood, water and flour,
which are boiled together.

The inhabitants of the north, particularly
of Siberia, have a curious but fimple method
of making a fort of brandy. They put the
grain of any kind they are poffeffed of un-

der ground and in facks, during the heat of
fummer.
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Summer. A fermentation Soon takes place,
and it becomes malt, which is then Sepa-
rated from the chaff by beating it in a
wooden or ftone mortar with a pcftle. The
malt, thus prepared, is baked into cakes by
means of a little hot water, and afterwards
dried. The Spirit is made, when wanted, by
Steeping one or more cakes in boiling wa-
ter, which is quickly impregnated, or con-
verted into a Strong liquor. The milk of
the rein-deer is kept in different forts of
veffels for winter ufe : this milk is thickened
with Sorrel or berries. The frozen blood
of that animal is the portable Soup of the
Laplanders : when either the frozen milk or
blood is ufied, the quantity wanted is cut off
with a knife. Excellent cheefe is made
during fummer of the rein-deer's milk.
What is eaten at this feafon is new cheefe:
they boil what is intended for freezing, as
the cheefe is fo fat that it would hardly
freeze without this operation.

Nor are the Laplanders lefs Skilled in the
art of drefling vegetables.—l fee you finile
while lam praifing the Lapland arts. This

H h 2 Smile
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fmile originates in a wrong idea of what
good living confifts in.: the Lapland difhes
Supply food to the Springs of life ; the table
of a modern epicure poifon to every vein.
Here are no vegetables, but Such as grow
Spontaneously in the field. The root ange-
lica is a favourite fallad—they eat it gene-
rally with whale oil; a very important ar-
ticle in the Lapponian cookery. Their chil-
dren learn early to Suckthis liquid; and ifone
may judge of what is beft for health, by its
effeds upon the young Laplanders and Sa-
moieids, the variety of glaffes in our apo-
thecaries' Shops may be diSuSed, their con-
tents thrown out, and a few jars of whale
and Sea-dog effence put in their flead. The
Laplanders boil and roaft many vegetable
roots, as well as eat them raw with fait or
oil. The tender bark of the birch tree is
their celery, and they eat it greedily after
having dipped it in the whale fauce. In
Short, whale oil is a Sauce they uSe to all
kinds of viands, and eatables of every de-
nomination.

The Ruflians are not behind hand ra the
love
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love of oil, though the oil is of more deli-
cate quality. A Ruffian dips his bread, his
fifh, his vegetables, his pork-chops, and even
caviar,(the fatteft and moft luScious difh in
the world) in oil. I believe this quantity
qfblubber, which the common Ruffians are
perpetually fipping, Serves to corred and to

prevent the bad effeds of the equal quan-
tity of Spirituous liquors poured upon their
vitals. The oil Serves as a coat of mail to
the ftomach of a Ruffian, as it naturally
repels other liquids. The Laplanders are
not more hurt by ufing fpirituous liquors,
than by water procured by melting fnow.
Their copious draughts of oil no doubt
alleviate the difeafes produced by drinking
fnow water, or it is frequently a preventa-
tive of them.

The attempts to promote agriculture in
Lapland have been not only fruitlefs, but
very prejudicial to the natives. The ex-
treme cold of this climate is unfavourable to
the growth of trees. The natives, depend-
ing much upon timber for fuel, faw their
woods burned by colonial farmers. The

produce
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produce of the cleared grounds will never
pay the damage, and the governments of
Ruffia, Sweden, and Denmark Should no
longer perfift in imaginary, while they
might forward pradicable, improvements.
Let colonifts be eftablifhed in Lapland, Sa-
moieida,andothernorthernprovinces,for the
purpofe of teaching the inhabitants how to
render their preSent fituation more comfort-
able. For inftance, let the colonifts build
commodious huts and villages of timber, as
in Finland, with ftoves and chimneys : let
them be dreffed after the,manner of the
Laplanders, which is beft adapted for the
climate, but let this drefs be clean; let a
Shirt of linen be added, and ablutions in
water frequently performed, as well as ftrid
obfervance ofcleanlinefs in every particular.
The Laplanders would foon follow their
example. Man is an imitative animal, and
will purfue either virtue or vice, induftry
or profligacy, as it is held out to him by
the exampleof others.

Thefe are the fimple improvements and
leffons recommended for the natives of the

pole
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pole: their prefent fituation renders them
incapable, and it is to be feared that local
circumftances always will render them in-
capable, of any other improvements.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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